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THE

PREFACE.
^ HE requeft of feveral pious and

))
judicious perfons having deter-

mined us to give the Publick a

new Edition of Mr. Grove's

Works, printed in his life-time,

the Reader may be affured, that this Col-

lection in Four Volumes, Odavo, contains

all that were publiflied by that great Man
himfelf, either with or without his Name. As

it may be a reafonable entertainment to the

curious, to trace fuch a Genius from its Open-
ing to its full Strength and Maturity, we
have prefixed to each Piece the Date of its

firft Publication. The fame fpirit will be

found to animate the whole, a rational and

exahcd Piety, a Love of Virtue, Liberty,

and



The PREFACE.
and of Mankind, a ftrong Senfe of Immor-

tality, and a conftant Concern fo to reprefent

all the Dodlrines, Duties and Motives of Re-

ligion, as may make them with efficacy to

confpire in forming men to the Love of God,

and an Imitation of him in true Goodnefs j

that they might thus become meet to injoy

the divine and eternal bleflednefs, to v^^hich

the Gofpel and the Life of Chrifl dire(5l them,

and of which his Refurredtion gives us fo

glorious an affurance.

Thefe Works therefore will recommend

themfelves to the wife and good j as I earneft-

ly recommend them, and the pious Reader

in his perufal of them, to the bleffing of God.

THO. AMORY.

THE

ti
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THE

PREFACE.
HEN the following Sermon

was firfl compofed^ little did the

Author imagine to what place

it was afterwards to be Jent.

Had he dream d of the Prefs^

he would have hardly put of his

work to the end of the Week
; for it was not till

Satu I day that he fat about it^ unrejbhhd till

then whether he fJ:culd preach upon the Sub-

je^. ne Reader will be apt to think this a

reafon againjl puhlijhing it ; and would find
Jto great difficulty to bring me of the fame

mind. But what jhall I do? My Friends

B 2 would
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would needs have if printed^ by whom I fuf-

fered tnyfelf to be overcome ; the lefs iinwil-

Ungiy^ becaufe if the compofition was hajiy^ 1

coji/idered the more moderate would be my rea-

der s cxpeSiation.

'To thoje that Jhall further demand why the

Sermon was preached, let me anfwer, it was

in defence oj a dcfpifed forfaJzen fort of Peo-

ple^ (amongjl whom, notwithjianding, I tKmk

if my Duty to blefs God I was born and edu-

cated) as well as of the Apofle Paul, whom
I was a little moved to fee jo barbaroufy mif-

reprefented.

'This I will acknowledge, that if we vin-

dicated our/elves as often as we are afjaidted

from the Pulpit, we might be juflly ejieemed

to have forgot the true end of preaclmig,

which is not to perfwade men to be followers

of us, but of Chriji. But at a time when

the common cry is againjl us, and many per-

fons, full of hopes to fee us more thoroughly

mortified, look upon what is already done in our

prejudice, as nothing, we mufi be pardoned

if we cannot fit down wholly filent and un-

concerned.

A word or two with the Reverend Mr,
Potter, and I have done. Why, I befeech you,

were the Occafional Conformifts haled in'?

I thought we fiould have heard no more from
you on that head

't
that your fraternity, though

never accifed of an excejs of good nature,

would
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nvoidd at leajl have been pacijied by the late

AB againjl them. But it is plain ^ I did not

know you. Forgive me this injury. We will

juppofe the Occalionalifts to be even as bad as

they have been painted out to the '•jcorld^ hath

not the Government chajlifcd them ? AndJl:ould

not that fatisfy? In more criniijtal cafes ive

fee thoje ve^-y perfons that are rnojl intent to

have juflice done on a malcfaBor^ are yet fo

generous as to pity him when that comes to

take place. But fJ:all I be frce"^ Why then,

between you and mCy 1 would Jain have your

ajjiflance in one thing. Tou admit to your Com-

munion men that are manifeflly cf no church,

.
iinlejs you will fay they are of the Synagogue

of Satan, and whOy every body is .fenfble, can

have' no other motive in receivings but to qua-

lify them for a Place : this you can do, and
be very quiet, as if all were well ; but for
Diffenters, thd fober men and good chriflians,

and thd it was their profcffed principle^ be-

fore the Tefi was impofed, to Jbew the good

temper they were in towards the Church of

England by occafionally communicating with

her, for tbefe to mix in your folenmities is

reckofied unpardonable. Let me into the true

reafon of this different proceeding, and you

oblige me unexprefjibly. Tou do not think Jure,

it was a fault in the Dijfenters to have fo

much charity for your church: if you thought

this their error, and were refolved to convince

B 3 them
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them of it, I own no methods could be mors

likch to do if than thofe that have been lately

taken. Let me intreat you to do m" one fa-

'uour more^ and frankly tell me what Logic

\^ou 7jf(\ when from Occ.ilional Communiojf

yon argue to Con ftant? Good Sir^ did you ne~

ver pay a friendly injit to certain folks^ with

whom neverthelejs you would not care to pajs

your life ? The application is cafy,

Ihat you may not think it much to gratify

me in this, I J}:all by way of encouragement

tell rou foraething for your information, ' and

that is, that our Academies are not thofe dan-

gerous places which you would have people be-

lie'ue them to be. The comm.on charge, is our

poifoning the minds of Touth with III Princi-

ples. 'That we corrupt their Manners /; not

pretended
; for thd we are no better than we

fldould be, yet I believe the world is agreed.,

we need not flmn a comparifon with our neigh^

bours. And in truth, there is as little foun-

dation for the charge of ill Principles. By III

Principles, Iprefume ^ cannot be jneant the Er-

rors of Deifts, Sociiiians, Paplfts, (Sc. We
are content the matter fljould be tried by a poll-,

and if taking your own Articles for the rule

of decifion, the number of the Orthodox be

greater amongfl you., than in proportion among

uSj cofidemn us without mercy.

As for Principles deftruBive of the Mo-
narchy or Church, we will be bold to fay y that

;. ' Her
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Her Majefly hath not more Loyal SuhjcBs^

nor the Church any that are tnore candid and

charitable in their Diffent jrom her^ than thofe

that have had their Education ivith Us ; and

we JJjouId tiot think we had any reafon to com-

plain^ if 710 more pains were taken at the Un i-

veriities to prejudice your Youth againjl us,

by unkind, not to fay unfair, reprcfentations of
us, and keeping themfrom an impartial view of
the Controverfy on both fides ; than. Vice Verfa,

are ufed by us with our Touth to poffefs them

with hard thoughts of you.

Having thus had the true fate of the cafe

laid before you, pray Sir, do us the jufiice to

fet your friends right in this matter ; and tell

them moreover, that befides the injufice of it,

there is no policy in endeavouring to fupprefs

the Nwrferies of learning amongjl us. For what

can you propof» by it F Tou will fay, To pre-

vent the propagating the Schifm. But, with

fubmiffion, this is a mofl fond expcBation. For

fuppofmg the Diffenters incapacitatedfor giving

their children a liberal education, yet doubt-

lefs they will breed them up in their own way

;

fo that there will be fill fuch a fpecies of men

as are called Difjenters, who if they cannot be

fupplied with Teachers from the Schools of the

Prophets, will make them Priefls of the hwefi

of the People, and whoever will fl:all be con-

ferated. Now we have been often told, that

it is our ignorafice, or want of enlarging our

B 4 minds
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minds by wider and more ingenuous notions of
things^ that renders us fo averje to Cotiformity j

by taking from us therefore the keys of know-

ledge^ you do by your own confejjion put a

greater bar in our way to the church ; ?iot to

addy that this hard ufage will be an additional

means ofJburing our temper.

S E R-
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SERMON I.

The Duty of Peaceablenefs.

Rom. XII. iS:

If it be pojftble^ as much as lieth in

you^ live peaceably with all men.

T was lately obferved by One
that preached from this Text,

that as the excellency of the

Chriftian Religion appears in

other refpeds, fo particularly

in this, that it confults the

peace and quiet of the world, tending to

take men off from their mutual jars and
contentions, and unite them in one general

bond of love and friendfnip.

This
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This Obfervation was certainly well ground-

ed, and very proper to the Text, as the Text
was to the Occafion ; and from thefe good
bcginings I was ready to flatter myfelf, that

the Preacher, who by his charader and of-

fice ought to be a fon of peace, would have

given us a healing and pacifick difcourfej

inftead of which, to be entertained with a

violent invedive acrainA: all that had not theo
happinefs to be of his judgment, was, I con-

fe(^, a great furprize to me, as I believe it

was to his whole Auditory, excepting fome
few that knew the man and his way. Ne-
ver, thou2;ht I then, did Text and Sermon
agree worfe ; never was Obfervation made
more fuitable to what Vv^ent before, or

unfuitable to what followed; and if this

Place of Scripture may be made to fpeak

what is fo diredly contrary to its defign, I

rtiall no longer w^onder, if, as the Preacher

faid, Every Fanatick. hath a Text for his

Opinion.

And now having acquainted you with the

reafon of my prefent choice of this fubje(5l,

I {hall try whether the words read have not

another, and more favourable meaning than

fome men care to take notice of— And in

order to this do lay down the following

Dod:rine.

That notwithftdnding it be next to impofji-

ble to live peaceably with all men^ yet ive are

obliged to do 'what in m lies towards it.

In
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In the handling of which Propofition,

I fliall, •

I. Explain the Duty here enjoined, Liv-

ing peaceably^ as much as in us lieth,

ivitb all men.

II. Shew why we are not to ex'pe6l the

full accomplifliment of our wilhes and

endeavours in this cafe ; or whence it

becomes a thing impoflible to live peace-

ably with all men,

III. That although perfefl peace and quiet

cannot be hoped for, yet we are bound

to do our utmofl for the obtaining it,

J. I fhall explain the Duty here enjoined,

and that as to its Nature, its Objects,

and its Limitation.

I. The Duty recommended is living peace^

bly^ an expreflion capable both of an aBive

and a pajjive fenfe. In an aBive fenfe he

hves peaceably, who does not moleft others

;

in a paffive^ he that is unmolefted by them.

The firil is always in oar power, the fecond

is not ; the one therefore is the duty of all

without exception, the other the peculiar

happinefs of a few,

I. A chriftian fhould be himfelf a man
of a peaceable temper and behaviour; iliould

be never known to offer an affront, or do
an
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an injury ; never go about to hinder another

in the injoyment of his juft rights and li-

berties; never break in upon the pubHck
tranquility by a fadtious turbulent carriage;

or upon the private peace of his neighbour

by a quarrelfome contentious humour, but

rather in word and adion (liould be an ex-

ample to the world of univerfal charity and

good- will. The good man's firft aim is at

peace within, to have a quiet confcience and

yv'ell governed paffions ; his next care is to

eftablilli and cultivate peace without, that

the world may be in a condition, rcfemb-

ling the halcyon quiet of his brcaft, as in

the quiet ferenity of his breaft there is a

refemblance of heaven. The good man la-

bours to keep all in peace round about him

;

allays heats, reconciles differences, and brings

thofe to a right underftanding of one ano-

ther that before were at variance. All this

he does as he hath opportunity and a call

to it ; or if he cannot obtain and preferve

peace as he defires, at leaft he will do no-

thing on his part to violate it. But, ah,

how few are the men of this charadler ! The
generality of the world appear little foUici-

tous for the peace of it. We lliould thank

fome if they would not make it their am-
bition and pleafure to throw it into confu-

lion, being fuch enemies to peace that they

will not fuffer their neighbour to live quietly

by them ; not becaufe he hath done them.

any
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any wrong, but merely becaufe he cannot

be of the lame opinion that they are. Nay,
they have a fpite again ft a man on the fcore

of his peaceablenefs. You are all convinced,

that this is not what is meant by living

peaceably.

2. As we {hould be free from the im-
putation of infringing other people's peace,

fo (hould we put them under as little temp-
tation as we can of difturbing ours ; en-

deavouring by the moft prudent manage-
ment, to difarm their rage, affwage their

malice, and prevail with them to lay afide

their evil intentions againft us. It is as much
our intereft as our duty to endeavour this

;

and if we do not fucceed, at worft we have

this to comfort us, that the guilt of the con-

tention lieth all on their fide, tho' we, per-

haps, feel more of its pernicious effeds than

they. Having thus briefly explained the

Nature of the Duty enjoined, I proceed to

confider,

II. The Obje6ls of it. Live peaceably with

fill men. That is,

I. Not only with men of our own Prin-

ciples and Party, but with others j even Hea-
thens are not excepted j but on the contrary

were thofe whom the Apoflle had principally

his eye to, and towards whom he would
have the profefTors of Chriftianity behave

themfelves
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themfelves in a mod: wining and affectio-

nate manner. And is it not hard then th.;t

Chriftians fhould be excluded from the num-
ber of thole with whom we live in peace ^

fuch as own the fame Lord^ the fame Faith,

the dme Bapti/m j and this only for not fil-

ing in with us in things about which the

Word of God hath left men at their liberty ?

Certainly that is not Chriftian Pcaceablenefs,

which is confined, like Popifli Salvation to

a Party, He cannot be fiid to live peacea-

bly with all men, who lives peaceably with

none but fuch as make his faith and prac-

tice the ftandard of theirs. You (liall hear

fome proclaim themfelves lovers of peace

and union ; but how ? They love that others

fhould unite with them in their fentiments:

and (hew me the man that does not. Men
of fuch a narrow behaviour, who have a

double face, one placid and fmiling, which
they turn towards their own company, the

other fierce and cruel, with which they lower

upon all befides ; that have a chriftian tender-

nefs for one another, (and this is more than

fome have) and hardly common humanity

for the reft of the world, can never ima-

gine they have acquited themfelves of their

duty, and done all that is required of them
in the Text ; they can never think fo, un-

lefs their zeal have flirunk up their under-

llandii.gs as it hath done their charity. By
what names loever men are pleafed to call this

Party-
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Party-Strife, it is really no other, in moft,

than ill nature, and betrays a fpitifh and fa-

vage temper of foul. I am bold to fay this,

becaufe they that are moft furious againft

their brethren of another way, if their hands

be tied up that they cannot be troublefome

to them as they would, fall out among them-

felves, difcharging that ill humour upon one

another, which they can find no vent for

upon DifTenters. We may well complain of

fuch proceedings, but God forbid we fhould

imitate them, and fo juftify by our actions

what in words we condemn.

2. We muft live peaceably not only with

thofe that live peaceably with us, but with

fuch alfo as are otherwife inclined j that

when they feek occafions of ftrife they may
be difappointed in not finding it ; and if ihey

begin a contention may be left to carry it on
too by themfelvesj or which is better, may
drop it for want of fomeone to contend with.

If they are rough and four, fo much the

more fweetnefs and fmoothnefs do you put
on. Should a perfon be difpofed, out of tem-
per, to raife feuds and divifions, let him fee

by the contrary difpofition in you, what an
odious work he is about ; or if through
defign he labours to provoke you, and draw
you of your guard, convince him by the fet-

tled calmnefs of your behavour thfkt he is

utterly miftaken. To continue peaceable,

when thus urged to the contrary, is noble

and
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and praife-worthy ; but if ye live peaceably

with them alone that do the fame with

you, what thanks have ye? It would be well

I profefs for the world, if fome people would

go fo far as this, if they would not be the

firft in the quarrel, yea, if they would not

fludy how to ftir up and cherifh conten-

tion, bat would let thofe be quiet, who de-

lire nothing more than to be fo ; but even

this would be fuch a denial to them, that,

little as it is in its felf, we muft not exped:

that they will pradlice it, tho' if they did,

they would have no pretence to make a me-
rit of it ; for where, I befeech you, is the

mightv virtue of being civil and inoffenfive

to thofe that gives us not the leafl: reafon

for the contrary ? To thofe that by their ex-

ample teach us after what manner to converfe

with them, and fo order their whole con-

duct towards us, that if v/e fill out with

them we mufc be perfedly void of excufe?

As therefore we would ad: up to the height

of the precept, let us fhew ourfelves pea-

ceable with the angry, the froward, and

the injurious.

3. We ought to live peaceably as well

with thofe beneath us, as with thofe above

US; as well viiih. thofe whom it is in our

power to vex and perfecute, without dan-

ger of li^ving the flime treatment return^

cd us, as with thofe whom we cannot med-

dle with but to our own hurt. Some in-

deed-
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deed are as unquiet in a low condition, as

they are inlblent in a higher one, and cannot

iit ftill let what will be the confequence

:

but, generally fpeaking, men are moft vex-

atious when they have got the higher ground,

and are poiTeft of power to juftify and bear

them out. Power is a thing that few know
how to maniige as they ought; it feldotn

does the owner any good, or is made ufe of

by him to do good with to others, but is

turned into an inftrument of milchief, and

inftead of being a guard upon the peace,

proves a means of deflroying it. And though

it may be thought that Superiors are not con-

cerned in the duty under confideration, yet

the contrary is evident ; for if it be the

duty of Servants and Subjects to lead peaceable

and quiet lives under their Governors, it is alfo

the duty of Governors to adminifter no juft

ground of unquietnefs. If the Poor are not

to do any thing that may incommode the Rich,

in the enjoyment of their wealth, the Rich
muft not do any thing to grieve the Poor,

and make them mutinous; remembring that

Superiors are as truly guilty of the breach of

this command, when they opprefs, as Infe-

riors when they are heady and difobedient.

So much for the Obje6ts of the Duty enjoined,

living peaceably with all men,

III. The Limitation inferted is remark-

able, as much as in you lieth ; intimating

€ that
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that there are fome things which we may
and ought to do for peace fake, and others

that we may not.

i . There are fome things which for peace

fake we ought to do. As
I. To put up lefTer injuries, bearing witb^

and forbearing one a?jother in love j fuitably

to the advice in the vcrfe following my Text,

Dearly beloved, avenge not yourfelves, but ra-

ther give place unto wrath ; which words do

very fitly ftand in the next place to the com-
mand of living peaceably with all men, a for-

giving temper being one of the moll: likely

means to procure peace. Give place unto

wrath 5 let the florm have its way, and it

will quickly fpend itfelf; whereas oppofition

will but make the current fwell and grow
outragious. Render not railing for railings

but contrariwife blejjing ; blefs thetn that curfe

you, attd do good to them that defpitefully ufe

you, and perfecute you, for hereby you fiall

heap coals offire on their head -, and convert

enemies into friends.

2. Have more regard to the charadlers

and tempers of perfons, and in matters in-

different comply with them, becoming all

things to all men, by which means it is much
if you do not gain fome. If men look for

refpedl give it them, tho' more than their

due, rather than have a noife made about it.

If they be rigid and inflexible in their way,

it
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it will be your wifdom ordinarily to yield

to their humour ; confidering that when
two hard bodies meet they oft-times ftrike

fire. Do not infill: too much upon the na-

tural liberty of your adions, but in order

to preferve a good underftanding between

yourfelves, and thofe you converfe with,

come a little into their meafures, and do
as they would have you, when neither co?:-

fcience nor convenience require your refufal.

Aim at a univerfal complacency and foftnefs

of manners, than which nothing more con-

ciliates efteem and love.

3. Keep the tongue under due govern-

ment. ^ Behold^ how great a matter a littlefire

kindleth I The tongue is a fire, a world of ini-

quity ; fo is the tongue amongfl our members^

that it defileth the whole body, and feteth on

fire the courfe of nature, and is itfelf jet on

fire of hell. Upon this head who can for-

bear thinking of a fort of men that, by rea-

fon of the peculiar advantages they fpeak with,

being capable of imploying this member
mod ufefuUy, do but the more execution

with it, mixing thofe paffions in the worfhip

of the true God, which can be acceptable

only to falfe ones ; and inftead of kindling

in the hearts of their hearers the fire of

charity, and the love of holinefs, enflaming

them with a cruel hatred againft their bre-

thren? What faith the Apoftle above quoted?

C 2 Speaking

* Jam, ili. 5, 6.
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Speaking of the tongue, ^ Therewith (faith he).

blefs we God even the Father^ and therewith

curfe we men who are fnade after the fmilitude

of God. Out of the fame jnoiith proceedeth

bkffing and curfing. My Brethren^ thefe things

ought not fo to be. Good God, niuft the

abihties of the Preacher, and the authority

that accompanies his preaching, ferve to no
higher purpofes ? Were the gifts of eloquence

and perfuafion beftowed to do hurt withal ?

The truth is, if the matter were not too fe-

rious for it, it would make one fmile to hear

men exaggerating and pathetically bewailing

thofe Divifions which they themfelves are

the caufe of. All the outcry is again ft Dif-

fenters, whilft it is not the Diffenter that

is fo troublefome to his neighbours, but a

certain Phantom raifed by fpiritual enchant-

ment, and called after his namej and that

indeed is fo monftrous, that poor people are

to be excufed if their blood rifes againft it.

O how much more peace would there be

in kingdoms, and churches, and neighbour-

hoods, did they who have the greateft maf-

tery over the pafiions, take as much pains

to moderate them, as they do to chafe and

blow them up ! But tho' I have mentioned

only Minifters, yet none of you may think

you are unconcerned in the duty of this

particular. Indulge not yourfelves in that

wicked cuflom o^fpeaking evil oj others. It

is

* Jam, iii. 9, 10.
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is much if by fome way or other they do

not hear of it again ; and a greater wonder,

if, when they hear of it, and are able to

revenge themfelves, they fuffer you to re-

main in peace, who would not let their good

name to do fo. And when you have a call

to fpeak ungrateful things to them, let the

manner be as grateful as you can contrive

it; let your admonitions be accompanied

with modefty, and your reproofs with mild-

nefs; for by this method you will turn off

their anger from you to themfelves, and even

force them to love the hand which wounds
but to heal.

4. ^ Study to do your ow72 bufinefs^ for that

is the way to be quiet j but '^ bufy- bodies in

other mens matters muji expedl to fuffer for

it. Mind the duties of your proper flation,

and leave others to manage their own af-

fairs as they fee fit. Inquifitivenefs is a trou-

blefome quality. Inftead of thrufting your

fickle into your neighbour's corn, ftrive to

cultivate and improve yourfelves in things

commendable ; for who will harm you^ if

ye be folloivers of that which is good'? Move
filently along in your own fphcre, (liediug

your kind influences upon all within your

reach, but not trefpaffing upon their bounds.

Thefe are means which we may and ought

to ufe for peace fake.

C 3 II. There

"^ I ThefT. iv. 11. ^ i Pet. iv. 11,
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II. There are other things which we may
not do, and for the negledt of which we
cannot be juftly charged as breakers of the

peace.

I. To keep fair with a perfon we may
not flatter his vices, much Icfs copy them.

There are thofe fo unreafonable that they

will not give quarter upon ealier terms ; but

if this be their mind, that they will not be

friends with us, unlefs they will be friends

to their corruptions, even let them hate us.

We dare not purchafe peace with men by

methods that would deftroy our peace with

God. Poffibly the unlikenefs of our man-

ners to theirs may be a real trouble to them,

and they may take occafion to quarrel with

us for our adherence to the principles of

virtue and religion, calling it ftubbornnefs

and obftinacy ; but we are not to think this

any way ftrange, or to be in any degree in-

fluenced by it. Elijah was in this fenfe un-

peaceable j he could not wink at the idola-

tries of Ahab, nor fall in with the reigning

corruptions, but was unfafhionably good j

which made the King, when he met him
once, afk, ^ Art thou he that trouhleth Ifrael?

No, faith the Prophet, / have not troubled

Ifrael^ but thou and thy father s hoiife in that

ye have forfaken the commandments of the

Lord, The higheft quality will not give a

fandtioa to vice, tho' vice will take away
much

\ I Kmgs xviii. 17, 1 8.
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much of the refpedl and deference that fiiould

wait on that. Sin is hateful vvhere-ever it be

found; neither fliould we feek to put falfe

colours on it to make it look amiable, or rar

ther to render ourfelves acceptable and beloved

for doing it. Take Elibu for an enfample

in this cafe ; ^ Let me not^ 1 pray you^ accept

any mans
.
perfon ; neither let me give flatter"

ing titles to man j for I know not to give flat-

tering titles^ in Jo doing my Maker would foon

take me away.

2. We may not facrifice truth to peace,

as they would have us do, who, right or

wrong, expert we fiiould fubmit to their

impoiitions. We beg leave to examine and

try all matters in difpute, by the unering

rule of Scripture; and if leave be not given

us, we think we can juftifiably take it ; and

that in cafe, after a fair inquiry, we are not

fatisfied to comply with the things impofed,

we are at liberty to reje(^t them ; this is all

the liberty we claim; and this, we are per-

fuaded, God and nature meant we fiiould

injoy. We know what the Scripture faith,

that all that is not of faith is Jin ; and we
know that reafon tells us the fame thing ;

for when all is done, it is the light of every

man's own mind, and not another's, that

muft guide him in religious afiliirs. In

other matters, we fometimes pay fo much
regard to another's judgment, as to a-it by

'C 4 %

^
^ Job xxxli. 21, 22,
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it in oppofition to our own, becaufe we run

no great hazaid in itj but where the falva-

tion of our fouls is concerned, and he a6ts

fiireft who doth his beft, we muft exercife

oui utmoft caution, and make choice of thofe

means that are moft to our edification ; and

which they are, it is reafonable to fuppofe,

every one is beft able to judge for himfelf.

The Peace of the Church is, I own, a very

plaufible topick ; it is what honeft men pray

for and purfue, and defigning men, under

a. pretence of more than ordinary zeal for

it, make a handle of the moft unchriftian

animofities, perfecuting men in this world,

and damning them in the next, becaufe they

will not do all which they have made necef-

fary to procure it. Though after all, it is

very much to be qucftioned, whether this

method, if it were tried, would anfwer;

for they in whom paffion is fo ftrong, and

reafon fo v/eak, that they cannot bear to

have others differ from them, even tho' they

lliould be brought to agree, would hardly

want fomething or other ftill to put them

out of temper. Where the fault is in na-

ture, it is not applying external emollients

will effed: the cure j to prevent old fores from

breaking out again that m.uft be corrected.

For my part 1 cannot conceive how unity of

judgment and practice is neceilary to unity

of affedion and harmony of life. We fee

that particular Corporations^ befidcs the Laws
of
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of the Realm by which they are governed in

common with others, have certain By-Laws

amongft themfelves; neither is this judged

inconfiftent with the peace of the ftate. *

And why fliould it be thought any more in-

confiftent with the peace of the Church,

for particular Churches, retaining uniformity

in the effential points of Religion, to vary

in other things ? In the primitive times this

mutual forbearance was commonly pradifed,

every particular Chuch or Congregation chal-

lenging and injoying an inherent power of

managing its own affairs,
-f*

Let this conclude the Firfl thing propofed,

or the explication of this Duty, as to its Na-
ture, Objeds, and Limitation.

n. I am next to (hew you, Why we can-

not expedt the full accomplifhment of

our wifties and endeavours in this cafe;

or whence it becomes a thing impoffiblc

to live peaceably with all men,

I (hall

* Enquiry into the conftitution, ^c. of the Primi-
tive Church.

t Neither is this contradicted by the convening of
Synods, feeing the Decrees of fuch Aflembhes (if obli-

gatory) bound only thofe Churches whofe Reprefenta-
tives were prefent at them ; and thefe not by any force
they had of their own, but by virtue of the agreement
they (the Churches) had entered into of being deter-

mined by them.
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I (hall be the (horter upon this head, be-

caufe the reafon of it is lb apparent; for

when inquiry is made into the caufes of ha-

tred and variance, every one perceives that

the lufts and paffions of men are in fault,

becaufe every one muft be fenfible by the

confufion they create in his own bofom, that

they are the worft enemies to peace. ^ Whence

come wars and fightings amongfl you? Come

they not hence, even from your lujis that war

in your members ? So that as long as pride,

and covetoufnefs, and revenge, and fuch-like

evil difpofitions are in the world, and thefe

there will be as long as there are men in it,

like fo many boifterous winds, they will ren-

der it a fcene of diftradion, driving men
hke vefTels on a tempeftuous fea one upon

another. Pride is never fatisfied without

more fubmiffion than it will ever meet with

;

nor Covetoufnefs without more wealth than

can be fuppofed to fall to its fliare j nor Re-

venge without perpetual retaliations ; and be-

ing thus iofatiable they will find men work

enough to gratify them, which cannot be

attempted without runing things into difor-

der. But befides thefe general paffions, there

is a particular ill turn of mind, with which

fome have the unhappinefs to be born, which

will neither afford any reft to themfclves,

nor fuffer any to be at reft that are about

them. Too many in the world are of Na-
bah^

s Jam. iv. i.
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bafs chara6ler, of whom his fervants gave this

account, that he was fuch ^ a fon of Belial

that a man cotild not [peak to him. We
ought in charity to make allowances for this

temper, and if we cannot manage it as well

as we would, do as well with it as we can.

Ignorance too is many times the occafion

of unpeaceablenefs. The greateft ftorms hap-

pen ufually in the night. Ignorance is the

parent of falfe zeal, and the more ignorant

jzeal is, the more immoderate. Its true ig-

norance left to itfelf would be lefs hurtful

;

but alas, though harmlefs itfelf, it iits men
for tools to ferve the corrupt defigns of con-

triving heads, and renders them as terrible,

being played by others, as elfe they would
be innocent. Schifm, Rebellion, and a few
more fuch terms of art, thrown amongft the

ignorant multitude, have produced wonder-

ful effedts. It is found likewife that igno-

rance runs men into imprudences, which

my be well enough meant by them, but

draw after them very fad confequences.

Thefe are reafons why no one muft look

for perfed peace in this world.

But the fincere followers of Chrift Jefus

have more rcafon than others to expe(ft trou-

ble. They are not of the world^ therefore the

ivorld hateth them. The exemplarinefs of

their

^ I Sam. XXV, 17,
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their lives reproves the wickcdnefs of others,

and wakes confcience in them, fo that they

are ftrangers to reft, whi^h makes them by

way of revenge procure all the trouble they

can, to thofe who are the occalion of their

inward uneafinefs. Finally, the Devil is

not yet chained up, he is premitted to raife

florms not in the air only, but in the world

and in the church, and having great wrath

againft good men breathes the lame into

his agents, continually urging them on to

mifchief, an4 affifting them in the contriv-

ing and efFeding it.

III. Although perfed: peace is not to be

hoped for, yet are we bound to do our

utmoft for the obtaining it. Be per-

fuaded as much as lieth in you^ to live

-peaceably with all men.

I. In conformity to the Gofpel, which

by its precepts enjoins it, by its exam-

ples recommends it, by its rewards encou-

rages it, and by its principles tends to be-

get and maintain peace in the hearts, and

the focieties of men. An unpeaceable chri-

ftian is a perfedt contradidion •, his faith is

his condemnation, for he profefTes to be-

lieve in God, who is ftiled the God of Peace-,

in Jefus Chrift, who is the Prince of Peace,

died to make Peace, and is ever mediating

it^ and in the Holy Spirit, amongft whofe

fruits
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fruits are peace^ long -fuff'ering^ and gen-

tlenefs,

2. For the credit of your profeffion.

One of the greateft and moft early preju-

dicices, which the heathen world entertain-

ed againft Chriftianity, was a falfe notion

got amongft them, that the Chriftians were

an unpeaceable fort of men. * This mif-

take arofe from their confounding the Chri-

ftians with the fews^ who, as Suetonius ig-

fiorantly writes, being headed *by one Chrifl

were continually raifing tumults and fediti-

ons ; by means of which grofs miftake, the

innocent came to fhare in the punilhment

of the guilty. You are not now to be in-

formed, that the fame charge hath been re-

newed againft us, and hke that againft the

firft Chriftians, for want of diftingui(hing

between us and fome hot-headed enthuiiafts,

whom we as little countenance as they that

are inceifantly boafting of their loyalty j I

will not give myfelf liberty to fuppofe, out

of fear that the world would otherwife be
ignorant of it. My Friends, Let us conti-

nue to prove this charge unjuft, in fpite of

all the arts that our enemies put in pradice to

ruffle and enfnare us. If called upon at any
time let us be ready to give a reafon of our

DifTent, with meeknefs^ having a good con-

Jcience^ that whereas they fpeak evil oj us, as

"J
* In Vita Claudii. ^
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of evil-doers^ they may be ajhamed that falfly

accufe our good converjation in Chrift. Peace-

ablenefs with godlinefs and honefty ( and

remember, they generally, if not always go

together) will prove the beft fupport and

commendation to our caufe ; as on the other

hand, nothing can be a greater prejudice to

it than the contrary character.

3. If it were only for your own eafe

and fatisfadlion, you fliould Jiudy to be quiet.

For though as the world now flands, the

doing all that in you lies, were it much
more than it is, will not be fufiicient for

the attainment of the end you aim at, yet

queftionlefs you will have more peace than

another (hall, who doth what in him lies,

to live unpeaceably with all men. Let the

worft come, having done your duty, you are

fure of inward complacency, that if men
will not fuffer you to live peaceably, yet

confcience will ; and you will have the fa-

tisfadion to know that whatever oppofitions

you meet with, they are not the effeds of

your own impatience and folly, but trials

defigned by Providence to exercife your vir-

tue, and prepare you for your crown.

)m
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SERMON II.

The Grounds of Anniverfary Days.

ExoD. XII. 14.

And this dayjljallbe untoyoufor a me-

mortal^ andyouJhall keep it afeaji

to the Lord^ throughout yourgene-

ratio?2s ;
youJhall keep it a feaji by

an ordinance for ever,

THE deliverance of the children of

Ifrael out of Egypt^ not only as it

was a type of the redemption of mankind
by Jefus Chrift, but in itfelf confidered, is

extremely remarkable, and to be reckoned

among the moft illuftrious periods in time,

events in hiftory, and works of Providence;

wherein the true God triumphs over the

falfe gods of the heathen, executes judgment

againft their idols, and confounds all their

worQiipers; the divine power is glorioully

D dif.
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difplayed in a variety of extraordinary and

miraculous operations, the divine juftice lig-

nalized upon a hardened tyrant and the pro-

fefled ene'mies of his people ; the truth and

faithfulnefs of God cleared in the exadl ac-

complifhment of his promifes j and, finally,

his tender and watchful care of the church,

manifefted in appearing fo feafonably and

fo wonderfully for thofe to whom it was at

that time confined. A train of miracles

prepared the way to this deliverance, and

a fucceflion of them followed it. Men may
obftinately, and for a long while together,

fight againft God, and harden themfelves

under his judgment ; and God, to {hew

the power of his patience, may indure with

much long-fuffering thofe vefTels of wrath

before he gives the decifive blow, but will

at laft overcome. The impious Pharaoh will

be an example of this to all ages. Againft

nine plagues did this wretch bid defiance;

fo difficult is the conqueft of an obdurate

heart: the tenth and laft makes him fub-

mit, for all the firft-born in Egypt die

in one night ; the Lord puting a differ-

ence in this, as he had done in the former

plagues, between the Ifraelites and the

Egyptians. A great and fore cry is every

where heard, and in this fright both Pha-
raoh and his fubjects are urgent for the de-

parture of thofe, who till then, could not

obtain a permiffion to go, concluding them-

felves
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felves to be all but dead men. On the

day preceeding their departure, (as the night

before he fufFered our Lord inftituted the

great gofpel feaft of the Supper) the PafT-

over is appointed, as a {landing memorial

of God's pafling over the houfes of the If-

raelites^ from whence the Feftival takes its

name, and by flrength of hand bringing

them out of the houfe of bondage. And
this day fJoall be unto you for a memorial \ and

you Jhall keep it a feaji unto the Lord^ through-

out your generations j you fiall keep it a feajl

by an ordinance for ever. The Obfervation

which, from thefe words, I {hall make the

ground of the following difcourfe is this.

God jiijlly expeBs that the great andfignal

deliverafices which, in his Provide?tce he

brings about for his people, Jhould be had in

everlajiing remembra?ice.

In the handling of which doflrine I prd-

pofe thefe feveral things.

I. To inquire into the reafons of it ; or

why God would have thefe glorious

works of his Providence to be remem-
bered.

II. To prove it highly agreeable to Rea-
fon, and not contrary to the Word of

God, for Publick Days to be fet apart

by authority for memorials of fuch

deliverances j and in imitation of that

D 2 the
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the text refers to, to be made, Anniver-

faryand Perpetual.

III. To confider the difference which, in

this refpedl, there is between Feftivals

and Fafts ; and the foundations of this

difference.

And then laflly, to bring down all to the

memorable occafion of this day.

I. I (hall inquire into the reafons of the

point ; or why it is God expeds that great

and fignal deliverances, thofe glorious works

of his Providence, fliould be ever remem-
bered. I (liall only name fome of the prin-

cipal reafons.

I. Thefe works belong to the hiftory of

Providence, which God would have to be

known and read of all men. They are in-

deed fome of his chief beauties, its mafter-

ftrokes, which moft evidently difcover the

finger of God. The book of Providence is

the noblefl, the largeft, and moft inflrudive

in the world, comprehending in it whatfoever

is true and obferveable in all other hiftories:

for all thefe human compofitions, vv^ith what

view foever they were drawn up by feveral

authors, as far forth as they purfue the

truth, are nothing but a hiftory of God's

dealings with mankind from age to age

;

and when the whole volume (hall be laid

open to us, when we {hall fee the whole

thread
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thread of events from begining to end, and

fliall read it all by the clear light of the

upper world, we (liall find every page to

be full of meaning, and cry out, with aflo-

nifliment, O the depth of the wifdom, and

knowledge of God ! This will be the hnppi-

nefs of all the faints, at the clofing up of

the fcene, among whom we (hall have a

place, if we follow the faith of thofe gone

before us. In the mean while, let us ga-

ther up what we can (for the very frag-

ments here are precious) and hide it deep

in our memories, whether it be what hath

fallen under our own obfervation or hath

been delivered down to us from our forefa-

thers, who have told us the things God did

in their days ; by which means v/e fhall

be the better able to underftand the Con-

duct of Providence, and to unfold its diffi-

culties, comparing the experiences of pafl

ages with the events of the prefent time.

^ Inquire^ I pray thee^ of the former age^ and

prepare thyfef to the fearch of their fathers ;

for we are but of yejierday, and kno%v nothings

becauje our days upon earth are a foadow.

Shall not they teach thee, and tell thee, and

utter "words out of their heart ? We are not

placed high enough, neither do v/e live long

enough to be competent judges of Provi-

dence, and (hould therefore take in all the

helps we can get, runing back to times far

D 3
gone,

* Job viii. 8, 9j 10.
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gone, thofe efpecially which we have re-

corded in facred fcripture, and from all to-

gether framing the beft conceptions of the

Perfections and Providence of God that we
are able. We find it complained of more

than once,'' that men regarded not the work

of the Lord, nor confidered the operation

of his hands, and to this is attributed the

mifery and deftrudtion brought upon them.

And next to a ftupid regardlefnefs of the

works of God, is lightly forgeting them.
' 'They jorgat his works and his wonders that

he fiewed them. It is an high affront and

indignity offered to the great God, as if his

management of the affairs of the world was

not worth our notice, when we attend not

to the fleps of his Providence, nor often

afk, . what hath God wrought ?

II. The memory of God's works of fame

is of excellent ufe for the prefervation of

religion in the world, both in its belief,

and pradice.

I. Religion, as it refpeds the faith of a

fupreme Being, his government of the world,

and regard to the different adions of men,

of which he approves fome and punifhes

others, is hereby very much fupported. Re-

ligion and irreligion, tho' dired contraries,

may be yet faid to be both of them natu-

ral to mankind. The great principles of

religion having been ftamped on the foul by

the

^ Pfal. xxviii. 5. Ifai. v. 12, 13. • ^ Pfal. Jxxviii. 11.
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the hand of God in its firft creation, can

never be intirely razed out. But then, thro*

the darknefs of human underftanding, and

great corruption of the heart, there is fince the

apoftacy a general incHnation in men to flide

into infidehty. And were it not for thofe lefs

common appearances of God's Providence

in the feveral ages and nations of the world,

by which he awakens mankind to confider

that there is one who rules among them,

tho' invifible, it is to be feared thefe feeds

of religion would in length of time be

buried, and lie dead and ufelefs in the mind.

At certain times therefore God breaks forth

in extraordinary Vv^orks of Providence, and
is known by the glory that furrounds him.

And then men can fay, '^ Verily there is a re-

ward for the righteous^ 'uerily he is a God
that judgeth i?2 the earth. And to the fame

fenfe may be applied that of the wife man,
^ I know that whatfoever God doth itJhall be

for ever ; iiothing can be put to it^ nor any

thing taken from it ; and God does it that

men fhould fear before him.

2. Religion, as it regards practice, is

equally indebted to the memory of God's

providential works. For whom men believe

and fear, they will have fome care to pleafe

in their behaviour j fo that the fear infpired

by the aweful manifeftations of the divine

juftice and power, contributes not a little

D 4 to

_• Pfal. Iviii. II. ' Ecclef. ili. 14.

'
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to the reftraint of that tofrent of violence

and wickednefs which would otherwife go

nigh to overflow the world. And befides

this, there is fomewhat of gratitude left in

human nature (tho' God knows it is but

little) which leads us to think ourfelves un-

der obligation to that God, who watches

over our lives and liberties, and by his Pro-

vidence does, at times, fo vifible interpofe

to fave them. For which reafon, the Ten
Commandments are ufhered in with this pre-

face, ^ I am the Lord thy Gody who brought

thee out of the land of Egypt, and out of the

houfe of bondage. 7hou fialt have no other

Gods before me, &cc. There is a fecret con-

vidion in every one's breaft, that obedience

is due for protedion, and fervice for deli-

verance. Is it not reafonable that the lame

God who guards me, (hould rule nie ? And
he who redeems me from flavery, fhould

have my chearful, voluntary fervice ? It is

upon this ground that the remembrance of

God's works, and the obfervation of his com-
mands are joined together by the Pialmift.

s He efablifJjed a tefiimony in facob, and ap-

pointed a law in Ifrael, which he commandedour

fathers, that they (Jjould make them known to

their childre?i ; that the generation to come

viight kmow them, even the children that /l:oidd

be born -, who fiould arife and declare them to

their

f Exod. XX. 2. 8 Pfal. Ixxviii. 5, &c.
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their childr-en ; that they might not forget the

works of God
J
hut keep his commandments.

Ill, God expedts the great works of his

Providence fliould be had in perpetual re-

membrance, becaufe they carry in them the

accomplifliment of his promifes. ^ With his

hand he fulfils that ivhich he fpake by his

mouth. And therefore fofbua is bold to

appeal to the people of Ifrael in a meeting

of all their tribes, ' Teknow in all your hearts^

and in all your fouls^ that not one thing hath

failed of all the good things^ which the Lord
your Godfpake concerning you ; all are come to

pafs, and not one thing hath failed you.

God hath promifed to build his church on a

rockj—that he will be with it to the end of
the worlds—and that the gates of hell Jlmll

not prevail againfi it ;

—

that he will be nigh to

them who call upon him^— and none who put

their truji in hitn floall be defolate. Now when
we fee the people of God furrounded with

enemies, and near to being fwallowed up,

and God eminently appears in anfwer to

their prayers, fnatching them as a prey out

of the mouth of the lion j when we fee the

true religion involved in the mofl threaten-

ing dangers, and ready at once to be op-
prefled and extinguifhed, and bv a hand
from heaven, refcued from the deftruClion

plored againft it, muft we not praife the

Lord for his truth, and fay, T^hat he reinem-

bereth

^ 2 Chron. vi, 4. ' Jof. xxiii. 14.
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bei'eth his covenantfor ever "^ This is the im-
provement the pious Pfalmift makes of God's

wonderful works. ^ The works of the Lord
are great

^ fought out of all them that have

pleafure therein. His work is honourable and
glorious, and his righteoufnefs endureth for ever.—He hath made his wonderful works to be

remembered.—He will ever be mindful of his

covenant,—T^he works of his hand are verity

andjudgment ; all his commandtnents arefure,

they ftand fafi for ever, and are done in truth

and uprightnefs. God may feem flack con-

cerning his promife, as men count flacknefs,

but he never forgets it j the fucceffive ages of

the world fupplying manifeft confirmation

of it, and comments upon it.

IV. The examples recorded in hiflory of

God's providential care over the church are

of great ufe for the fupport of fuch as fear

him at all times. ' The generation to come

fhall know them, even the children whichft^all

be born, who ftdall arife and declare them to

their children, that they may jet their hope

in God; as we have it in the Pfalm I had

occafion to quote once before. Certainly that

Providence may fafely be relied on which

hath fo often proved itfelf to the convidlion of

the moft blinded and prejudiced part of man-
kind. "" He that hath delivered, and doth de-

liver, can fill deliver. Difficulties only

ferve to let off the glory of God's works,

and

1^ Pfal. cxi. 2, &c. [ Ixxviii. 6, 7. "» 2 Cor. i. 10.
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and to diftinguifh them from all others. If

we may fpeak after the manner of men,

God loves to appear in times of diftrefs, and

in cafes that defpair of any other help than

his. Nodus vindice dignus. The difficulty

requires and demonftrates an almighty fuc-

cour. Think of the wonders that former

ages have feen ; think on thofe to which you,

yourfelves, have been eye-witneffesj after this

can you diftruft, or fear or faint? The fame
power, the fame omnifcience, the fame good-

nefs, are ftill in being, and continue with-

out decay, ^hey that know thy name, that

is, the fame thou haft gotten in the earth

by thy mighty works, and particularly the

great things thou haft wrought for thy church,

will put their trufl in thee j for thou Lord
haft not forfaken them that feek thee. And
in another place, " JVe have heard with our

ears, O God-, our Fathers have told us what
work thou didft; in their days, in times of old.

° In God we boa/i all the day long, and praife

thy naT?ie for ever. After the fame manner
Solomon concludes his prayer to the God of
IJrael, at the dedication of the temple, making
ufe of this incourageing plea, that he was the

God that had brought their fathers out of

Egypt. And when he afterwards comes to

blefs the congregation, he gratefully acknow-
ledges that there had not failed one word of all

that God had promifed by Mofes his fervant

;

anci

! Pfal. ix. iQ, I xliv, I, &c.
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and then adds this benedidlory wifli, ^ The Lord
our God be "with tn as Joe was with our fathers.

By keeping the works ofGod in remembrance,

as he hath the glory of them, fo we have the be-

nefit and advantage of drawing from them ar-

guments of continual trufl and dependence.

II. I {hall now prove it to be highly

agreeable to Reafon, and not contrary to the

Word of God, for Publick Days to be fet

apart by authority for memorials of fignal

deliverances j and in imitation of that which
the Text refers to, to be made Anniverfary

and Perpetual. And here, I would only in-

fift upon thefe two confiderations.

I. This is the mod probable, not to fay

the only way of prepetuating the general

knowledge and remembrance of fuch deliver-

ances. For when they are fuffered to mix
with the common events of time, and have

no other conveyance but hiftory, if the me-
mory of them does not quite wear out, yet

it is but a few to whom the knowledge

of them ^ can be fuppofed to come, be-

caufe but few, in comparifon, trouble them-

felves to look into the account of antient

times. The prefent fcene, and their own
private affairs take up the attention and

thoughts of the greater part of mankind, who
are fo far from an inquifitive fearch after old

;

'

events,

P I Kings viii. 53, &c.
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events, that they are many times ignorant

of the occurrences of the age they live in.

Such days therefore are with good reafon

fat up as Pillars of Remembrance, and in the

revolution of the year are of ufe to revive

and eftablifh the memory of God's marvel-

lous works. For when it fhall be afked, as it

was fuppofed the children would do concern-

ing the celebration of the PafTover,—What
is this? On what account came this day to

be annually obferved ? To which their an-

fwer was to be, "^ By jirength of hand the Lord
brought us out from Egypt, from the houfe of
bondage -, fo we may fay, that God hath

done great things for us, particularly fuch

and fuch, to preferve which admirable events

from oblivion, and that what God hath

wrought in one age, might be known and
extoled by all, this day was fettled. The
end of fuch feafts is therefore faid to be for

a Memorial or Monument, which intimates

that unlefs fome fuch method was taken,

the knowledge of the moft memorable works
of Providence, in the current of time would
fink, and be quite loft as to a great part

of the world.

2. By the inflitution of fuch days the

magiflrate gives glory to God, confefing de-

liverance and fafety to come from the fame
hand which at firfl confered on him his

power and authority. For as the powers

that

*! Exod. xili. 14,
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that be are ordained of God, fo God alone

giveth falvation to kings. Such Feftivals are

a publick acknowledgement of a divine over-

ruling Providence, a folemn declaration of it

to the whole world, and a ftanding attefta-

tion or witnefs to this great truth, tranfmit-

ted down from generation to generation. For
national benefits God ought to have natio-

nal honour and devotion j and it is very

much for the credit of religion, and tends

to keep alive the publick fenfe of it when
a whole people join in commorating a deli-

verance to which they owe their preferva-

tion from the moft terrible evils, and the

quiet enjoyment of their rights, liberties,

laws, religion, and all they hold dear and valu-

able in the world. And as from thefe two

confiderations it appears to be highly agree-

able to Reafon, for days of memorial to be

fixed by a proper authority, fo there is no-

thing from the Word of God to be objedted

againft this pradice : on the contrary, we
find God himfelf as king and lawgiver of

the Jewifi nation appointed a Yearly Day of

Joy and Thankfgiving for their deliverance

outof llavery. And why earthly magiftrates

may not do, on parallel occafions, what was

done under that theocracy, when the fcrip-

ture hath no where laid in the leaft caution

againft it, I cannot conceive any good reafon.

But then, as I faid, it muft be upon parallel

occafions, and with fuch limitations as the

na-
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nature of the thing makes neceflary. It

ought to be for national deliverances that

fuch Ann iverfary Days are appointed— for

deliverances that are important and uncom*
mon,—and laftly, they ought not to be mul-
tiplio^.

I. The deliverance fliould be national to

juftify the feparation of a day from the reft

of the year in memory of it. Should a na-

tion be unhappily divided into parties, and
one of them, chiefly as a party, prevail over

the other, this advantage, which it might
be apt to conftrue as a declaration of Provi-

dence in its behalf, would not warrant the

adding a newholiday to the calender 5 under

the cover of which they might infult all

whofe opinions are not exadly conformable

to theirs, and foment a fpirit of ftrife and
contention, the mofl fatal thing that can be
to the peace and welfare of a kingdom.
Whether, for fome of thofe reafons, a cer^

tain day^ very much in requeft among fome
people, might not conveniently be laid afide,

I (hall leave thofe to judge whom it moffc

concerns. The reftridtion manifeftlycuts off

a great many other days, as thofe dedicated to

the honour of particular faints, which, perhap?,

were better reftored to the romifli church,

having not the leaft foundation in fcripture ex-

amples, nor relation to us as a nation. To
which (hall I add, that they are more fuit-

ably matched with the dodrine of that church

con-
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concerning the merit of faints, and her fu-

perftitious cuftom of invocating them ; where-

as, in a reformed church, they are at beft

but hke an old piece upon a new garment,

or if you will, like a new upon an old,

which for certain is no part of its bq|uty ?

Likewife, all fuch days as are kept in me-
mory of the birth of Chrift, his death,

and refurredion, the defcent of the Holy
Ghoft, ^c. for all which, if the Lord's

Day, in its weekly return, was not a fuf-

ficient memorial God himfelf, no doubt,

would have fandified other days as he hath

done that ; the not doing of which is a

clear intimation of his will in this cafe. For

the memory of mercies which regard not one

nation more than another, but all mankind
alike, and are of a nature purely fpiritual,

God hath taken care to provide as far as

he faw fiting ; and for men to intermeddle

in this matter with their fuppliments is a

tacit accufation of the divine inftitutions as

defediive, and infufficient to anfwer their

end.

2. Such Anniverfary Thankfgivihgs ought

not to be appointed but for important and

uncommon deliverances. Such was the com-
ing of the Ifraelites out of Egypt, where

the whole church of God, at that time,

had groaned under a long and miferable fer-

vitude. Such was the turn upon the dread-

ful maffacre intended again ft the people of

the
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the yews by Ha?na?i^ which gave rife to the

Fealt of Furim^^ ordain'd to be kept, for the

fpace of two days yearly, throughout all their

generatlons. And little lefs remarkable were

the Deliverances of this Day—the faving a

Nation from ruin, preventing that which is

worfe than death itfelf, to an ingenuous mind
(every one will guefs that I mean Slavery)

or reftoring that liberty without which life

itfelf is not valuable—this certainly challenges

a never-dying remembrance, and is fo un-

fpeakable a mercy, that the rcfledion upon
it is enough to warm the heart to fenti-

ments of praife and gratitude as often as

the Day comes round ; even to times the

moft diftaat from that in which the Delive-

rance was wrought. Ciijil Freedom is our

great happinefs as we are men, and joined

in fociety for the more fafe and comfortable

paffing of this life ; and Freedom of Religion

is our privilege as we are chriftians, and
defigned for an after ftate ; and both of that

price, that the Providence whereby they are

fecured ought never to be forgoten.

3. I beg leave to think this another ne-

ceffary limitation, that fuch Days ought not

to be multiplied. For as they are not need-

ful, feeing on one fuch Day we may com-
prize in our thoughts and thankfgivings the

mercies of many others, fo I would further

aik, whether the great number of them

E would

: Efth. ix. 26, &c.
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would not have a tendency to render them
lefs folemn, to corrupt the poor of the land

by introducing idlenefs and excefs, and by

degrees, to make men lefs ftridt in the ob-

fervation of the Sabbatb itfelf. On all thefe

accounts Mefis Days ought to be very few,

what name (bever they pafs under j and no

unprejudiced perfon will think the Romifli

Church to be defended, where, (not to dif-

pute the authority that hath given a fanc-

tion to fuch Days ; not to obferve that fome

of them carry the names of perfons that ne-

ver were in the world, or are damned fpirits

in hell, and are all of too particular a na-

ture to be kept after fo publick and folemn

a manner) the multitude of them alone is

fufficient obje<5tion againft them; the poor

labourer having a great part of that time de-

voured by them, which God hath allowed

him for work : and as if the Year was

not already enough crouded with fuch days,

they are continually canonizing new faints,

and may go on doing fo to the end of the

world, if they had but as many Days in the

Year as they are furniflied with pretended

Saints, which as fome have counted them, are

in fuch number, that tho* there were as many
Holidays as there are minutes in our Year,

the Year would not afford a feaft for each

Saint. How far a certain Proteftant Church
from which we dilTent is concerned in the

con-
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confequence of this particular, let the impar-

tial judge.

III. The lafl thing propofcd is lo conu-

der the difference which in this refped ihcre

is between Feftivals and Fafts, and the foun-

dation of this difference. The appointment

of Days of Thankfgiving to be Yearly ob-

ferved in remembrance of very great and

exteniivc Deliverances hath been (hewn to

be not only lawful, but under certain li-

mitations highly ufeful ; but now, on the

contrary, for the obiervation of Annual Fafts

in mtmovy oi fome fm committed, it feems

to have no countenance either from Scrip-

ture or Reafon. The thing is utterly defti-

tute of Scripture precedents. We have Feafts

of divine inftitution, but no Fafts of this

nature. Take notice that I fay, none di-

vinely appointed, perpetual, nor in memory
of any one particular fa6t. It cannot be

pretended, as the reafon why no fuch Fafts

are to be met with, that there was no occa-

fion given for them, for only to mentiori

fome of the provocations in the wildernefs,

cited by the Apoftle Paul ^ as examples for

the admonition of thofe on whom the ends

of the world were come ; were not the

people guilty of Idolatry in making and wor-

fhiping the Golden Calf, which, as it was

the leading fin of that kind, fo was one of

the greatelt too, all circumftances confidered,

E 2 that

[ I Cor, X, 7, &c.
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that ftands marked in facred hiftory ? Did

they not commit whoredom with the daugh-

ters of Moah^ mingling in the facrifices of

their Gods? Did they not tempt God in the

defart, and in the height of their mutiny

talk of ftoning thofe whom he had fet over

them for their condudlors? Thefe were not

the fins of a few perfons only, but of the

body of the people j they were highly pro-

voking to God, and puniflied by him in

the moft terrible manner, by the immediate

deftru(5tion of great numbers, and the exclu-

fion of all that generation, with the excep-

tion of two that were of a better fpirit, from

the Land of Promife. So that if ever fins

called for a publick Yearly Fafi: thefe did

;

and, if ever fuch Fafis were of fervice, thefe

were likely to have been fo, as warnings

againft fymbolizing with neighbouring na-

tions in their idolatrous worfhip, intermar-

rying with them, and rebelling againft: the

mefiengers of God 3 which were all of them
fins extremely agreeable to the temper of

that people ; and yet God faw not fit to

command Fafts on thefe occafions; which,

I take it, affords a fair and conclufive argu-

ment againft: any fuch Days 5 for as much
as the fooliJJmefi of God, to ufe the words

of the Apoftle, that which too often is fo

accounted, is wifer than men.

The general inftrudion to be drawn from

hence is, that fins once repented of, are intirely

forgiven J
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forgiven ; and in the fcripture fenfe, forgoten

too; that is, lb £ir, as that God will not upbraid

men with former mifcarriages, which (hall not

once be mentioned unto them. And though

to keep him humble, and poffefs him with

a lively fenfe of pardoning mercy, it be very

proper for the penitent to make a particular

and frequent confcffion of fome fins which

he hath ground to believe are forgiven, yet

in his confefiion to proceed always on the

fuppofition of their being unpardoned ; and

to alarm, terrify and afflid himfelf, after the

fame manner as when they were firfl com-
mitted, cannot be his duty : whereas mer-

cies are of a more conftant obligation, and

ought accordingly to be confecrated to per-

petuity, both to infpire us with gratitude,

and to incourge future truft in the Provi-

dence of God. The debts contracted by

fin may be all forgiven and crofiTed, but

gratitude is a debt we fhould be always pay-

ing, becaufe it will be always due.

But thechief foundation of the difference be-

tween Annual Feafts and Fafis is this, that the

guilt of the fame individual fin does not defcend

from one generation to another, as the in-

fluence of a mercy may do. The Jews, in

a like cafe, are reproved for ufing this Pro-

verb, That the Fathers bad eaten Joinder grapes^

and the Childrens teeth were Jet on edge ;

charging the calamities that befell them on

E 3
the
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the fcore of their Progenitors; which was

io far from being true, that let the Father

have been never fo vile and wicked, if he
hath a Son that feeth his Father's fins which
he hath done, and confiders, and doth not

the Hke, he fliall not die for the iniquity of

his Father, he Ihall furely Hve 3 it being a

{landing Rule of God's Proceedings in fuch

cafes, the jbul that fmcth^ it (hall die ; as

you have the matter ftated at large in the

w\\\th Chapter of Ezekicl. Indeed, if men
a£t oyer their Father's fins, and receive not

inftrudion from the dealings of Providence

with thofe that lived in former ages, God
may punifh the fame degree of corruption

more feverely in them than he did in their

Forefathers, becaufe of the incorrigiblenefs

which they add to their other fins, and a

ftupid dilVegard of providential warnings

:

but ftill, fpeaking properly, the guilt of (ii\

is incommunicable, and dies with the guilty

perfcr.s ; fo as that it can never be the duty

of their Siicceffors to repent of their fins, as

of their o'A'nj to accufe themfclves in the

fij^ht of God of things done before they were

born^ or to take a load upon their flioulders

which does not belong to them ; when, God
knows, thty have fins enough of their ovv^n

to mourn for, without adopting the fins of

pad generations to make up the number.

The cafe is fo very different in refptd: of

imercies, that one and the fam.e deliverance

may
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may be a mercy not to one age only, but

to all the generations to follow to the end

of the world ; herein like a ftream which

if not intercepted will flow on endlefsly.

Upon the whole then, there is a manifefl

difference between Yearly Feftivals and F'afts

in memory of particular Sins or Deliverances

;

the former have their foundation in Reafon

and Scripture, the latter not.

The Dav of Attonement ^ was, I confefs,

a Perpetual Fal>, on which the Jfraehtcs

were cammanded to affli;^ their Souls ; but

then no particular Sin is mentioned for which

Expiation was to be made more than for any

other, and which in the return of that fea-

fon was to be confefled and bewailed by all

Pofterity. It was plainly no other than an

Annual Luftration for the cleanfing the chil-

dren of Ifrael once a Year from all their fins

by a common ficri6ce. I am not afraid

to take notice alfo, that we read of the

" Faft of the fourth Month, of the fifth, of
the fe'-jrnth, and of the tenth; in all fci^r

Fafls in the Year ; but in reply to this, I

have two or three obfervations to make,

which, if I am not deceived, will fhew

thofe inftances are nothing to the p'-efcnt

purpofe.

I. It doth not appear that thefe Fads

were inftituted, or fo much as approved by

God J the contrary to which is more proba-

E 4 ble

f Lev. :<::iii. 27. " Zech. viji. 19.
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ble from the qu eft ion that is aflced; ^"^ When
ye fafted^ and 7?Journed in the fifth and feventh

mo?Jth (and the fame may be applied to the

other two) even thefe feventy years^ did ye at

all faft unto mc, even unto me ? By which
interpreters agree to be in part meant (and

I conceive principally,) that it was not in

obedience to any injundion of God, but of

their own heads that they had kept thefe

Day?. And that which flrengthens this mean-

ing is, that in the 7 th verfe, they are bid

to hear the words, which the Lord had cried

by the former Prophets^ when ferufalem was

inhabitedy and in pro/perity ; i. e. to obferve

the commandments of God inculcated upon

them by the former Prophets, in doing

whereof they v/ould mod infallibly fecure

his favour, and need not be follicitous about

•Days of human invention.

2. Of thefe Fafts one was in memory
of the fiege of yerufalem by * Nebuchadnez-

zar, another of the taking of the City, ano-

ther of the deftru(5tion of the Temple, and the

lafl (as to appointment, not in the order of the

months) of ihe murther of Gf^^^//^/', vv^hom the

King of Babylon had made governour of the

land, with the poor remainders of the yews
ihi'X repaired to him, which fecmed to give

the finifhing flrokc to their miferies. So that

three of thele Fafts could be only defigned

to

• Zcch. vii. 5.
'^ 2 Kings XXV. i. Jer.

xx\i\. 2. 2 Kings XXV. 9. Jer. xli. 1, 2.
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to bewail their calamities, and the general

corruption which occafioned them, not any

fingle crimes commited upon thefe Days.

And as for the murther of Gedaliah^ they

were fo few concerned in it, that we can-

not fuppofe the end of feting a-part a Day
was to humble themfelves for it as their fin,

but as it filled up the meafure of their owa
puni{hment.

3. Thefe Fafts were fet on foot by the

Jews in the time of their Captivity, while

the City and Temple lay in Ruins, their

Country defolate, and they themfelves lived

as exiles in a Arange land, and were to lafl

no longer than till their return to their for-

mer profperous and happy ftate : after which
it was promifed, they (liould be to the houfe

of >' Jiidah Joy and Gladnefs and Cbearful

Feafts ; the three Solemnities at which all

the males were obliged to appear; and which
had been fufpended during the fad interval

of the Captivity, fwallowing up the remem-
brance of pad forrows. And how any pa-

rallel can be drawn bet\^'een fuch Fails, and

one that fliall be fuppoftd not to commence
but from the time that the judgments be-

wailed have their period, and is continued

to the mod flourifliing times, and never ob-

ferved with greater appearing zeal, than

when the nation is at the height of its glory;

I niufl: leave ihofe to tell us, who are good

at

y Zech. viii. 19.
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at reconciling contradictions; fuch as perfe-

cuting men out of pure charity and good
nature, challenging that Infallibility in Fad:,

which they difclaim in Principle, and takeing

folemn and repeated Oaths to a government,

which, not content barely to undermine,

they openly traduce and oppofe.

Laftly— Permit me now to bring down
all to the memorable occafion of this Day.

I have faid too much on the former part cf

my difcourfc to be fo large as I intended up-

on this. It is now more than a Hundred
Years fince that a Confpiracy was laid, the

hlackeft and mod barbarous that ever entered

into the heart of man, to have been execut-

ed as upon this Day.

—

Scelus incredibile &
inauditum^—a wickednefs unheard of till then

;

incredible now, were it not vouched by the

bed: authorities, and which, it is to be hoped,

will have no parallel in all the annals of fuc-

ceeding time.

This hellifli Plot was difcpvered, 7jot ivith-

out a miracle of Providence^ faith a Cardinal

of their own ; to fignalize which, and to

poffefs the People of thefe Lands with a due

abhorrence of that Religion, which fandi-

fies fuch villanous methods of promoting it,

this Day was by Authority recommend to

the notice, of future ages ; and in keeping

it none have joined with greater heartinefs

than the Non-Conformifts have always donej

and this at the fame time that they have

paid
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paid but little regard to fome other Anniver-

iary Days. And we are free to have our con-

dud in this matter examined, perfuaded that to

equaljudges it will admit of an eafy vindication.

Seting afide the Feafts and Fafts of the

Chuch, concerning which I have given you
fome hints on the Second Head, there

are Three which may be called State Days,

'viz. the 30th of ytf;2z/^ry, thQ 2 gih of May,

and the qth of November, As to the firft

—

Let the Fadt of that Day deferve all the load

that is laid upon it, and more, if that be

poffible, yet feeing it cannot be reckoned a

National Sin^ and the perfons concerned have

long fince anfwered for it to God ; feeing it

hath ferved for little more than the Shibbo-

leth of a party, the word of battel, a fubjedt

for young declaimers to whet their wits up-

on, and an opportunity (may I not fay ) to

mock God, and to rail on their Fellow Sub-

jcds
J on all thefe accounts, I fay, it is our

opinion, the nation would fuffer nothing if

that pretended Faft were no more heard of.

In bar to the 29th of May we have this

to obfcrve, that if it faw the Reftoration of a

King ( whofe perfonal character I meddle

not with ) it law vice and profanefs reftored

with h"m ; it made way for the ejedment

of more than Tivo Thoufand Minifters, who,
in the confefiion of their adverfaries, had

no greater fault than their Nonconformity j

and for a Popifli Reign, which, had not

God
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God in mercy ftoped its career, would have

driven over the neck of our liberties. We
muft be pardoned therefore if we judge fuch

a Day as this not to merit the honour of be-

ing diftinguifhed from other common Days.

But now againft the Fifth of November there

lie no fjch exceptions. It is a Day to be

much obferved unto the Lord, for prevent-

ing a defign, the fuccefs whereof, humanly
fpeaking, would have bid fair to entail Popery

upon us to all generations. And having

mentioned that one word, I need add no
more ; for whoever wants a fingle term to

exprefs the greatefl miferies that can befall

the world, may feek long enough before he

iind one fofuU and lignificant as this Popery—

:

that contradldion to common fenie—that foe

to reafon—that reproach to religion—that

fucker to the wealth of a nation—and de-r

ftroyer of the rights of mankind—-and open

apoftafy from the truth and finiplicity of

the Gofpel— a notorious ufurpation on the

royalty of Chrift— and the moft cruel and

bloody tyranny that was ever known, next to

that of Abaddon himfelf, if it be proper to

diflingui(h them. Chrift fhed his blood for

mankind, he laid down his life for his fheep j

how unlike his pretended Vicar, who is bet-

ter refembled by the TT'/V/, that cometh not

but to ileal, and to kill, and to deftruy
y

that univerfal butcher, who, to fee his em-
pire, like an eaftern m.onarch, facrifices all

that
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that can give him any difturbance. Chri-

Aianity was planted, grew, and fubfifted

by the blood of its own Martyrs ; Popery

by Martyring all that would not renounce

their Five Senfcs, and confent to the puting

out of their eyes, that they might be the

better able to follow their guides; this by
Perfecuting, that by fuffering Perfecution.

From this abfurd, this bloody, this dange-

rous religion, hath God often faved us

;

twice, as upon this Day, by the difcovery

of the Gunpowder Treafon firft, and lince

that by the landing of the Prince of Orafige^

afterwards King William—A name that will

ever be precious to all who in Religion are

Proteftants, and in the State Lovers of Li-

berty and King George. Thus hath God
made his wonderful works to be remembred

by repeating them ; and certainly we are

very juftifiable in having a peculiar value for

that Day which God himfelf hath delighted

to honour.
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SERMON III.

Considerations on Time and Eternity.

Psalm XC. 4,

For a thoufandyears in thy Jight ar&

but as yejierday when it is paj}^

and as a watch in the night*

THOUGH meditations on Time and

Eternity can never be unfeafonable to

creatures that have lb near a concern in both,

as we mortals have who are paffing through

one into the other, yet there are certain oc-

cafions when refledlions of tliis nature are

peculiarly proper, feme additional circum-

ftance concuring to render them more ufe-

ful and afFedling. I take the prefent to be

fuch a feafon. We have feen the funeral

of one year more, and the begining of ano-

ther ; this is a ht ilage to reft our thoughts

a little, to confider how much of our race

F is
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is run, and of our work difpatched ; to

look back on the way that is paft, and for-

ward on that which remains j and to think

how we may dire<5l it fb as to redeem the

Time we have loft, and get fafe to our jour-

ney's end.

The Title of this Pfalm will inftrucfl us

in the Author of it, it is ftiled a Prayer of
Mofes the mail of God; occafioned, as it is

thought, by God's dlipleafure againft the If-

raelites for their provocations in the wilder-

nefs, and particularly their murmurings at

the relation which the fpies brought them
of the good land ; which fin of theirs fo

highly offended God, that notwithftanding, at

the interceffion of MofeSy he pardoned their

iniquity at that time, he yet fwore they

Jkould never enter into his refl-y but their

carcafles fhould fall in the wildernefs, even

all that were numbered of them, for twenty

years old and upwards, who had murmured
againft him. This decree, reducing the lives

of that generation to fevejity or eighty years,

which from that time was to be reckoned

the ordinary ftandard of human lite, leads

this good man to meditate, on the one hand

concerning the Eternity of God, and his

watchful Providence over his Church in the

fucceffive ages of the world, ver. i, and 2 j and

on the other, concerning man's Mortality,

ver. 3. and both which in the text he joins

in one and the fame view, that he might

the
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the more illuftrate them by a compariron.

For a thoufand years in thy fight^ &c. He
puts the cafe of a thou/and years^ becaufe

immediately after the fall the years of man's

life did not come very much (hort of this

number. The length of this term he com-
pares to that of yefterday^ as it appears to

us, becaufe a day bears but little proportion

to a thoiifand years j but chiefly becaufe

Time feems to us much fliorter when it

is paft, than when it is to come, almoft as

nothing. Another fimilitude, and which,

perhaps exprefles the fame thing in a more
lively manner, is that of a watch in the

night. The antient Jews divided their night

into three watches, (fay fome) confining

each of four hours ; the evening watch, that

which was ftridly called the night watch,

and the morning watch. According to others,

into four watches containing three hours each.

Now what are three or four hours fpent in

fleep? The Time when we begin to fleep,

and the Time when we wake out of fleep

are, as to us, immediately conned:ed, and

the fpace between, that is confumed in

fleep, how conflderable foevcr it may be in

itfelf, in our eftimation goes for nothing :

fuch, and no more, are a thoufa?id years

in the the fight of God.

Fa i. The
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I. The fame proportion of Time as it is

paft appears much fliorter than when
it is to come.

II. In the fight of God the longeft term
of years is as nothing.

I. The fame portion of Time as it is paft

appears much Ihorter than when it is to

come. Time in itfelf is the fame, but not

ifi iouTi.view. To morrow will coniift of

the very fame number of hours and minutes

as yefterday ; and yet, becaufe it is to mor-
row, is feemingly of a much greater length

;

the eye of the-mind contrads the one,

while it inlarges the other. We have lived

in the world twenty, or thirty years, fome
of us more, let me appeal to you, at the

fame time that I fpeak for myfelf, whether

your, life hath not been like a tale that is

told? Time hath ftolen away foinfenfibly,

that rwe. can' hardly believe fo much of it

hath Fun out while the tale hath been tell-

ing. . Whether you have not been like

them that dreamy fcarce to be perfuaded

that you have dreamed fo much Time? And
whether one year to come makes not a

greater appearance in your thoughts, I will

not fay than two or three years, but, than

all the years that are paft > What (hould

caufe this difterence.? I fhall affign a few of

the
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the plaineft reafons, and then fee the ufe

this obfervation may be applied to.

I. We are more accuftomed to look for-

ward than backward j like travellers that

are contiually preffing on, and have a great d(;al

of way before them, but regard not what they

have gone over. We confider Time paft as loft

and peri(hed, and fo as nothing to us ; we
overlook it, and have no pleafure to fix our

eye upon it. And this, perhaps, is one reafon

why the Time paft appears fo much (horter,

and Time to come fo much longer than it is;

we care not to refledl on the former, we
love not to imploy our thoughts about it,

we reckon it to be utterly deftroyed and
fwallowed up in the gulph of Time ; whereas,

on the other hand, we trouble ourfelves about

Futurity more than we (hould do, it is per-

petually runing in our heads, we often for-

get the prefent to think of it, and are full

of care and anxiety concerning it. The
caufe of our difregard for the paft, why
we think of it fo feldom, and with fo little

application is, that we ate -enemies to the

duties of felf-examination and repentance.

We know within ourfelves that our paft

lives will not bear a fcrutiny, that ftiould

wc pry into them with any exadnefs, and

carefully look over our adions, we ftiould

find abundant matter of humiliation and

felf-abafement ; we therefore turn our backs

F 3 on
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on the pad, we bani(h it from our thoughts,

and indeavour to annihilate it, that we may
not be made uneafy with its remembrance.

Was Time paft the objed of our frequent

and ferious,meditation, together with the deal-

i|iojs of God's Providence with us therein,

ana our behaviour towards God, it would not

appear fo exceeding fl>ort j but as fuch a

review would not afford us much pleafure,

we ftudioufly avoid it. Nor would our folly

in this condudt be fo inexcufable, if, by neg-

leQing the confideration of the years we
have prodigally wafted, we could wipe them

put of God's Book, fo as that he (hould

never call us to account for them ; but his

eye is neverthelefs open and attentive, be-

caufe we (liut ours \

2. We take our eftimate of Time paft

and to come by different meafures. Of Time
paft we judge by memory and by experience

;

of the 'Time to come by our imagination

—by our defigns and projects—by the dif-

content wp are under with our prefent con-

dition— and the hopes we entertain relat-

ing to the future.—Let me fpeak to ihefq

dillindly.

Of the Time paft we take our account,

I. By our memory. The Time we have

lived is thought Icnger or ftiorterj according

as

* Hof. viii. 2.
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as we remember more or lefs about it; Now
as it is but little that we can recoiled: of

the train of our adions, when we fct our-

felves in earnefl: to it, and much lefs that

we adually do fo, for want of likeing to

fuch an imployment, it is no wonder we
have fo leflening an idea of the years that

are paft. As we are adtive creatures we
muft be ftill doing fomewhat or other, our

nature will not fuffer us to be perfedlly idle j

but tho' all our Time be filled up, yet, on
the reflexion, it is not much that our memory
can recover of the wreck, the greater part

by far efcapes usj which proceeds either

from hence, that our memories are weak
and narrow, and not capable of lodging fo

many things ; or, from our actions being fo

trifling and infignificant, and done with fo

little attention, as to make no impreffion

on the memory ; or rather from both. Time
paft rcfembles the fea with a veflel here and

there floating upon it.

Apparent rarce nantes in giirgiie vajlo.

Looking back on our lives, an a^^ion or

event more remarkable than common now
and then occurs to our view \ all befides is

empty fpace, and becaufe empty feems al-

moft nothing. As the fpace between us and

the ftars, tho' immenfely great, containing

no folid objeds by which to meafure it, is

F 4 lefs
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lefs in appearance than a few miles viewed

from a rifing ground with fields, rivers,

houfes, and other objed;s for the eye to faften

on, and to judge of the diftance by.

2. We frame our notion of Time paft

by experience. We have found that to be

litde which, while it was to come, was
efteemed a great deal ; and being thus difap-

pointed in ourexpedation of it, and expe-

riencing it to be much lefs than we imagined

it, we pafs into the other extreme, and

judge it to be much lefs than really it is. Ex^
perience undeceives us as to tl^ofe great

thoughts we had of the lafl: year when we
began it. Oh, what a length of Time was

it then deemed ! But now we have travelled

it over, and that hath proved to be but a

momentary duration which we fancied we
(hould never fee the end of, we are con-

vinced of our having mifreckoned. But

how convinced ? So as not to be guilty of

the fame error in relation to the years that

are yet future ? Alas, No j but we magnify

thefe as much as we did the paft ; tho' as

to the pait we are fenfible, and freely ac-

knowledge, that vve were miftaken. Is it

not flrange we fliouid thus delude ourfelves,

and at once fee our miftake and repeat it ?

By thefe two rules we eftimate Time paft,

memory, and experience, which occations

its appearing fo fliort to us. On the con-

trarvj

Of
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Of the Time to come we take our ac-

count,

1. From our imagination. Imagination

and memory .are, as it were, two glafles,

through which the foul beholds the feveral

pbjeds that come before it. The nature of

memory is to leflen and contra<^ the diftance-;

it is the property of imagination to extend

It', and at the fame time that it increafes

the diftance, it magnifies the objed: too

;

wherein it differs from all other profpedives,

which, in proportion as they widen the dift-

ance of a thing leffen its magnitude. What a

pijghty fpace of Time do we fancy a few years

to be? And how important is every thing

which our imagination reprefents as happen-

ing to us in them ? Indeed reafon is a higher

faculty than imagination and was beftowed

on us by our wife and bountiful Creator to

this very end and purpofe, among many
others, that we (hould not be impoled on
by the falfe reports of fancy. But what fliall

we fay ? We love to be deceived, and will

pot hearken to Reafon, left it fiiould rob us

of thofe pleafures of imagination with which
we foolijthly amufe and entertain ourfelves.

2. We eftimate future Time by our de-

figns and projects j and proportionably as we
multiply thefe, we inlarge that. One man
IS intent on filling his bags, and making his

heap
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heap bigger j another contrives to pull down
his barns and build greater in their room.

There are fuch and fuch journies to be taken,

fuch and fuch things to be done, iuch and

fuch projeds to be tried, fuch and fuch al-

terat'ons to be made, all this will require a

great deal of Time j whereupon we grafp

at as much Time as we (hall need, we pleafe

olirfelves with the thoughts of many years,

and of the many things we will do every

year.

^/V (Tternh minorem

ConfiUis animum jatigas^

Saith the heathen poet, admirably well,

V/hy Jkouldejl thou tire thy mind with meditat-

ing long defignSy to which it is no way equal?

It is great folly to do thus, but it is

extremely natural. The brain is continually

teeming with fome careful thought, and the

foul always bufy in forging devices regard-

ing the prefent life. And tho' it be no rea-

fon why we (hould think of Life as long be-

caufe we have found out work for it, and

cannot juftify our condud but on fuppofition

of having a great deal of Time to fpare, yet

we make it a reafonj and that our Time
may be commenfurate to our cares and

bufinefs we purpofely miftake in meafur-

]ng It.

3. We
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3. We take our account of future Time

from our dilcontent with our prefent con-

dition. Time flows not now fwifter, and
now flower, but keeps on with one fteady

invariable motion. However tho' Time dif-

fers not, men differ in their notions about it

;

one thinks it runs, another that it creeps;

for one it moves too fafl:, for the other too

flow. The foundation of this difference is

to be fought for in the different tempers

and poftures of their minds. He that is un-

eafy and dilfatified in himfelf, exercifed with

affli(5lion, and fretful becaufe he is fo, counts

every day to be ten, weeks are years with him,

and years are ages ; when he looks forward

a fmall Time is a tedious duration, and he

is ready to conclude will never arrive, nor the

prefent hour or day be at an end. So 'Job^

who yet was an example of patience. ^ When
I lie down I fay^ when fhall I arife^ and the

night be gone f And I am full of tojjing too

and fro unto the dawning of the day. Now
when there are fo many afBided perfons in

the world, and fo many more difcon tented,

it is not at all wonderful that there are fo

many to whom Time appears longer in the

profpedt than it does in the review.

Hence by the way, I would obferve the ag-

gravated mifery ofthe damned, Iftoamanina
fuffering flate, or even in a flate which would
be comfortable enough, was he not his own

tor-

*> Job vii. 4.
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tormentor, a fpace of Time which he can

eafily look to the end of is fo very grievous

;

Lord, (think I) what muft Eternity be, a

duration that hath no period, when it is to

be worn away in pain, (hame, anguifli, and

defpair ! A groundlefs difcontent often makes
our burthen, but theirs is really intolerable.

4. The Time to come is extended by the

hopes we cherifh in relation to it. We firft

indeavour to perfuade ourfelves (and it is

no great difficulty to do this when we heartily

fet about it) that by fuch a Time we {hall

fee a great many happy events j and then hav-

ing taken up this perfuafion, we are in hafte to

have our hopes crowned with injoyment, and

think every minute in the mean while to

be double. Thus when the mother of «S/-

fera was eagerly exped:ing the return of her

fon from a glorious and joyful conqueft, (lie

is defcribed as looking out of the window,
and crying, ^Why is bis chariot fo long in com-

ing? Why tarry the wheels of his chariot?

Her wife ladies ajifwcred her, yea, fe re-

turned anfwer to herfelf. Have they not fped ?

Have they not divided the prey ? To Si/era a

prey of divers colours of needle-work on both

fides ^ meet for them that take the fpoilt The
mother imagined (he (hpuld never fee her

fon's arrival, fo impatiently did (he long

for the welcome time ; as indeed flie never

did. The wifeman hath obferved that

Hope

" Judg. V. 21-^ &c.
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^ Hope defered maketh the heart fick. The
mind grows tired with its own expedlations as

a bird wearies itfelf in beating againfl: the fides

of its cage. Our impatience to be in pofTef-'

iion of our wiQies makes us acciife Time,
that unfainting traveller, of being Hack in his

motion j wherein we are like the merchant,

who, having (hips at fea richly freighted,

fancies they are long in their voyage, tho*

winds and waves confpire to drive them to

their haven. Thus (as an ingenious author takes

notice) " Altho' the whole of life is allowed
*' by every one to be {hort, (and I may add,
" they all complain of its (hortnefs) the fe-

** veral divifions of it appear long and tedi-

** ous. The Ufurer would be very well fa-

" tisfied to have all the Time annihilated
*' that lies between the prefent moment and
" next quarter-day. The Minor longs to be at

" age, then to be a man of bufinefs, then to
** make up an eftate, then to arrive at honours,
" then to retire. Several hours of the day
"hang upon our hands; nay we wifh away
** whole years, and travel through Time as
*' thro' a country filled with many wild and
" empty waftes, which we would fain hurry
" over, that we may arrive at thofe feveral
** little fettlements, or imaginary points of
** reft, which are difperfed up and down in
" it." And notwithftanding that we are

generally difappointed in our hopes, we re-

new
' Pfov. xiii, 12.
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new them again as faft as they are broken

in pieces, and fo continue doing till death

comes and convinces us that our long life

was but a moment, and our fine hopes but

a dream.

I (hall now make a brief Application of this

point. It is certain, and a thing not denied,

that the fame portion of Time, as it is paft

and to come, appears of a different length ;

in this cafe our concern is to be on our

guard, and to take heed that this wrong ap-

pearance do not delude and infnare us, and

produce errors in our pra6tice. And that it

may not we {hould often call to mind thefe

two things— that the Time paft is much
longer than it appears—and that the Time
to Gome is much (horter.

I. It will be of ufe frequently to confider,

that the Time paft is much longer than it

appears; I mean, as it is a part of our (hort

life. It is neceflary we ftiould confider this,

that we may be thankful for the Time we
have injoyed, maybe humble and penitent

for having fpent it no better, and fee the

neceflity of quickening our pace, and doub-

ling our diligence for the future. Time
is the gift of God, of fuch ineftimable va-

lue, that gold and filver are not to be weighed

again ft it. And if we judge of the Time
we have lived by its appearance, what muft

follow ? Muft we not conceive more meanly

of the gift, and detra(5t from the bounty of

the
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the giver ? A benefadtor fupplies me with

a confiderable fum of money, which, in cafe

I (hould judge of it by the figure it makes

through one end of a profpedive glafs, I

fliould efteem but a trifle j but as I (hould

be ridiculous to ground my judgement of it

on fuch a view, fo I (hould be ungrateful

:

and yet, if it be not the fame thing, it is

one very much like it, that we are all guilty

of, when takeing a furvey of our paft Time we
forget to confider it as much more than it

appears.—It is further needful we (hould thus

confider our Time, that we may be duly

humbled for haveing mifpent and mi(im-

ployed fo much of it. We caft a carelefs

eye over the Time paft of our lives, and fo

value it as a thing of no moment ; but

oh, we forget how many years one after ano-

ther have been indulged us; we forget how
many opportunities have occured, and been

flighted ; we forget how much Time we
have had to work out our falvation, and how
little, how very little of this important work
is yet done ! Let us be humbled under a fenfe

of our idlenefs, our folly, our guilt.—Fi-

nally, the fame thought is expedient to teach

us greater care and induftry in improving this

talent. Is fo much of my (hort life gone ?

So much of my little ftock fpent ? I find

I have none left for vanity and floth ; happy,

if by my utmoft application I can repair

my loflTes. A man that hath been loitering

away
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away his Time, and confults not the clock

or the fun to know the hour of the day, but

concludes he hath not gone far in the day,

becaufe the Time hath Hid away unob-

ferved, will be incourged in his floth, and

ftill delay to fet to his bufinefs; it is the

fame in our fpiritual concerns.

2. We (hould conlider that the Time to

come is much (horter than it appears. Here

what is wanting in real length we piece out

in our imagination, in which we are ex-

tremely imprudent ; for befides that we may
not live fo many years as we childifhly count

upon, and it is vei'y probable that we {hall

not, if we (hould fee thofe years come and

go, they would {hrink in the wearing as

much as all before them. And why (hould

we look upon it as a long Time that we
have to live? Shall we not hereby be de-

ceived into thoughts and purfuits that agree

not to frail dying creatures ? Shall we not

be tempted to delay and poftpone the con-

cerns of our fouls? And put ourfelves under

the power of things prefent and fenfible?

This is the ufual and almoft unavoidable

confequence of mens regarding the remain-

ing part of their lives as a long fpace of Time j

whereas the eftedsof confidering it as much
fhorter than it appears to a misjudging

fancy, are as beneficial as the others are

mifchievous. For were this truth once well

fetled in our apprehenfions and often and

ferl«
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ferioLilly thought on by us, that Time is fljort^

v/e fliould be quite other perfons then we
are, and look upon all things about us with

quite another eye. See how the Apoflle im-

proves this meditation, ^ But this I fay^ bre-

thren^ the Time is JJoort. It remaineth that

both they that have wives be as though they

had none j and they that weep as though they

wept not ; afid they that rejoice as though they

rejoiced not ; atid they that buy as though they

^o[je[jed not j and they that life this world as 7J0t

^abufing it
\ for the fafimn of this world paf-

feth away. This thought would ferve to cool

our defircs, to moderate our paffions, to check

our hopes, our fears, and our delight about

thefe perilhing things. We (hould not be

thoughtful for to morrow, nor boaft of to

morrow, becaufe future Time is much too

fiiort to warrant one or the other. Suppof-

ing riches to increafe, we (hould not fet

our hearts upon them, the Time is fo

very (hort in which we can injoy them.

Supposing our troubles to multiply, yet

(hould we bear up under them with chriftian

courage and magnanimity, knowing our af-

fli(^ions to be both light and for a moment.
And is a momentary comfort or trouble worth
makeing fuch a ftir about ? Would it not be

a folly to let my afFedlions be carried out to

things that are on the wing, and fly away
with the fwiftnefs of an eagle ? Or to fink

G un-

• J Cor. vii. 29y $:c.
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under a burthen that will (hortly be taken off

from my (houlders? And as this reprefenta-

tion of Time would hr.ve a good influence

on our p.ifTions, to regulate them when in

danger of being too powerfully excited by

the good or evil occurrences of life, To

would it have an influence as kindlv upon

our adions. *' Since my Time is fo much
" iliorter than it appears, I know what I

*' have to do. My bufmefs is to ferve and
*' glorify my God, and fave my foul ^ to

*' walk by the gofpel rule, to improve everjP
" opportunity to my Ipiritual good, and al-

" ways to adl as one on his probation for

*' eternity, and juft ready to be fummoned
*' to his audit ; looking for, and haftening to,

** the coming of the day of God, wherein the
'* heavens being on fire, (hall be diifolved, and
** the elements Qiall melt with fervent heat."

So much for the firil; dodrine, viz. The
fame portion of Time appears longer or

fliorter, as it is pafl: or to come.

II. In the fight of God the longefi; term

of years is as nothing. ^ Behold^ thou haft

made my days as an hand's-breadth^ and my
age is as nothing before thee. Speaks the

Pfalmift this only biicaufe the life of man
is now cut fliort, and the days of our years

are thrcefcore years ajid ten? Was it, 1 fay,

in refped; only of the prefent narrow bounds

of

* Pial. xxxix, 5.
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of human life, that he fnith his age was as

iwthing before God? No, for in my text,

alluding tu the long lives of the fii ft generation

ofmen, he faith, That a thoufand years in God's

fight are but as yejierday\ or as a ivatch in the

night. And it is the lame if we remove the

boundary thoufands or m.jllions of years for-

ward \ this mighty fum of years confifting of

as many figures as can ftand by one another in

the longeft line, is in his eye but a collediion of

lb many cyphers, of which the fum total \sno-

thifjg. It is eafy to give an account how this

may be, and indeed that it cannot be otherwife,

I (hail mention in a few particulars.

I. God is infinite in knowledge. He
comprehends in one view the paft, prefent,

and to come ; and with a lingle glance be-

holds that Eternity of duration which hath
neither begining or ending. ^ Great is our

Lord, and of great power, his ufiderjianding

is infinite. It is on account of this fuper-

eminent knovv'ledge of his that he challanges

the heathen deities. ^ Let themftjew us what
fiall happen ; let them JJjew theformer things

what they be, that we may coiifider them, and
know the latter end of them ; or declare to us

thifjgs to come. Shew the things that are to

come hereafter, that we may know that ye are

gods. Who hath declared from the begining,

that we may know F ^?id bejore Tijne^ that

G 2 we
t PfaLcxlvii. 7. ^ Ifa. xli. 22, &c.
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we may fay. He is rigbWoiis ? The glory he

aftewards himfelf lays claim to. ' I am the

Lord, that is my name, and my glory will I
not give to another, nor my praije to graven

Images. Behold, theformer things are cometopafs,

and new things do I declare, before theyjpring

forth I tell you of them. From the height

of his underftanding, as from a watch-tower,

he furveys the long feries and progrefs of

ages ; and thofe events which are hid from

us in the obfcure womb of Futurity, are to

him ever and alike prefent. Now to an eye

that can command this boundlefs profpecfl, the

age of man (I might as well have faid of the

world) is fcarce a Point. A fpace of ground,

but a mile in compafs, appears of a great

extent to one that ftands on a level, and

cannot look beyond it; while a perfon, that

from a high mountain can on every fide fee

a vaft way around him, pafles over fuch

a fpot almoft without notice. How much
rtiore would he do fo, if he had a clear idea of

the diftance between earth and the remoteft

heaven, and could at once take in the whole

univerfe. The whole globe of earth in fuch

a comparifon would be no more than a An-

gle grain of fand is now. It is thus, if I may fo

explain it, that theOmnifcientGod beholds the

longeft term of years as bounded at both ends

by Eternity, in which it is fwallowed up and

loft, as a jiingle drop in the wide ocean.

2. He

I
Ifai. xliii. 8, 9.
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2. He is God blefied for ever. His ti-

tle is ^ the blejJedGody He injoys the perfedion

of Beatitude, and never hath the leaft dif-

fatisfadtion to interrupt his divine content-

ment, in his prefence isfulnefs of joy\ and at

his right hand are rivers of pleafurefor ever-

more. And as a ftream of water runing over

a fmooth bottom, and of a great depth be-

lides, glides with a flill and infenfible tho'

rapid motion, fo ages of delight Aide on in

a profound peace and tranquillity, and are

accounted as moments by him who is infinitely

happy and well pleafed in the contemplation

and injoyment of himfelf. We find that

joy adds wings to Time itfelf, and that the

more compleat "and ecftatick our joy, the

fwifter is the flight of Time. How quick

do the hours come round when we are

pleafed with ourfelves, and with our com-
pany. But our beft pleafures on this fide

heaven are imperfedl, and of (hort continu-

ance ; otherwife life, when it waspaft, would
appear but like a winter's- day. In heaven,

the blefiTednefs of which place is as large as

the capacities of its inhabitants, and as im-

mortal as themfelves, a Day equals an Age of

ours in worth, and an Age in length feems

not to exceed a Day. But tho' the bleflTed-

nefs of the righteous in that upper world

te perfed in its kind, yet, when compared
with the blefi'ednels of the fupreme Being, it

G 3 bears

^ I Tim, i. II.
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bears no other proportion then that of finite to

infinite. How little mufl be all Time then, be-

tore him who is thus incomprchenfibly blefled

!

It muit in his fight be as much lefs thc.n it is in

the thoughts of the moPt happy of his crea-

tures, as his felicity is greater than theirs.

3. God is eternal. He not oiily hath a

coniprehenfive knowledge of Eternity, but

hath already exifted an Eternity. He is the

Alpha and Omega, the Firft and the Laft,

the Begining and the End •, the begining or

exiftence to all things, and therefore to be

the end of their adtions, himfelf without

either begining or end. Before the mmm-
tains were brought forth ^ or ever he* had

formed the earth and the world, even from
everlafing to everlajling he is God\ is the

language of the Pjahn frc-m which my text is

taken. A little after which it is added, A thou-

fand years in thy fight are but as yefterday. So

that, you fee, the P/^J;;;//irefolvesit into the

Eternity of God, that the greatefi: finite

duration is contemptible in his fight. He ihut

was numbeilefs ages before any thing elfe

had a being, of whom wc are not able to

fay that there ever was a Time when he

was not—He whcfe duration is not capa-

ble of being meafured by any lengths of

. Time never fo often repeated j who, having

been from Eternity, will not have exifted

lonper ten millions of years hence, than he had

ten millions of years ago ; how is he to be
'

adored
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adored for this unfathomable attribute by

all reafonable creatures, all vvhofe years thrown

together can make no addition to his Eter-

nity ! Our own experience fupplies us with

the obftrrvation, that the longer we have

been in the world, the more contrad:ed and

diminutive is the notion we have of future

Time. The child fancies a fingle year is a

vaft while in revolving; the youth looking

forward to manhood, thinks it a prodigious

while before he arrives to that ftate. A few

years, becaufe they have not fecn many, are

by the child and the youth eftee'med a won-
derful term ; but now to the man far ad-

vanced in life, the fame portion of Time
lliews iriuch lefs ; to a perfon before the flood,

who was fome hundreds of years old, they

muft have appeared lefs again ; to the angels

of light they muft appear ftill proportion-

ably lefs, according as it was longer fince

they were created and began to be ; but to the

everlafting God that duration, which a man,
an angel conceives great, is Infinitely little.

I proceed now to the Application, which I

had chiefly an eye to. And here, in the Fir/l

place, 1 (liall apply the dodlrine in a few In-

ferences.

I. Is the longeH: term of years, as no-

thing in the fight of God ? Then this may
help to folve that objedion againft divine

Providence which hath been fometimes

G 4
' "I'g^^
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urged as unanfwerable, taken from the prof-

pcrity of the wicked, and the afflidions of

the righteous. This, I fay, is abundantly

enough to anfwer tlie difficulty, that the

afflictions of the one, and the profperity of

the other are both temporary. And a tem-

porary duration in the eye of God is as none

at all. I called them temporary^ when I

j[hould have faid that they are only momen-

taty. Art thou afflided, and ready to cry out

with the difconfolate Pfalmift, Is bis mercy

clean gone fj^r ever? Confider, chriftian, it

is thy impatience makes thee look on the

Time of thy afflidion as for ever, which in

hfelf, and as God beholds it, is but a (hort

lived moment. So doth God himfelf fpeak in

the Prophet Ifaiah. ^ For ajmall moment have

Jforfaken thee, but with great mercies will T

gather thee. In a little wrath I hid my face

from theefor a moment ; but with everlafting

kindnefs will I have mercy on the, faith the

Lord thy Kedemeer. How remarkable are thofe

words! How full of confolation ! Jt is only

in a little wrath that God withdraws from

his people j and this little wrath is only for

a movient, yea, for a fmall moment ; but

his mercies are great, his kindnefs is everlaft-

ing. Think of this,* and repine no more

againft Providence. Let every mouth be

ftoped, and all the world ftand filent be-

fore God. Art thou a profperous linner ? Lift

not

\ mi. Hv: 7,8.
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not up thine horn on high, fpeak not with

a ftiff neck, for promotion cometh neither

from the eali, nor from the weft, nor from

the fouth, but God is the judge ; he puteth

down one, and feteth up another. What
is the duration of thy profperity to him ?

Miftake not, man, it is but a Httle while

that he feems to be deaf and blind to thy

provocations j and he may let thee alone for

fo little a while, and yet be juft and holy too.

What faith the Pfalmift .?
'^ Surely thou didft

Jet them in Jlippery places^ thou didft caft

them down into deftruBion. How are they

brought into defolation as in a moment'^ T^hey

are utterly confumed with terrors. As in a dream

when one awaketh^ fo, O Lord, when thou

awakeft thou JJjalt dejpife their itnage ! Thou
reckoneft thylelf to fland firm, the Pfalmift

tells thee, thou art fet in a Jlippery place ;

thou bleffeft thyfelf as the happieft of men,
he tells thee thy happinefs is but a dream

;

in thy own conceit thou flourifhefl for a

long Time, he tells thee that it is only for

a moment. Exalt not thyfelf againft God

;

mifconftrue not his filence ; infult not his

Providence j the Lord fliall laugh at thee,

for he feeth that thy day is coming, the

day of vengeance, a day of trouble and
diftrefs, a day of waftenefs and defolation,

a day of darknefs and gloominefs, a day of

clouds and thick darknefs.

2. This

^ Pfal. Ixxiii. 18, &c.
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2. This ccnfideration accounts for the feem-

ingly flow accomplifhment of God's Promifes

and Threatenings. Tl e promife made \.o Abra-

ham of inheriiing the land of Canaan was not

fulfilled till near five hundred years after.

The promife of the Mt'ffiiib to become in-

carnate, and redeem mankind was given im-

mediately after the fall, but ifiued not into

the event till the end of about four thou-

fand years. And from hence Celjus^ a great

qnemy to the chriftian religion, takes occa-

fion to compare God to Jupiter in the Co-

medy, as waking out of a long deep *. But

when it is confidered, that in the fight of

God a tkoufand years are but as yejlerday^

and that he calleth thofe things which be not^

as though they ivere, no time is long that

intervenes between the promife and its ac-

complilliment. And therefore it is abferv-

able, concerning the inftance firfi: mentioned,

that God faith to Abraham, I have made thee

a jather of many nations— he doth not fay,

/ irill make thee fo— to fignify that there is

no difference of Time with refped: to him.

He "" calleth thcfe things which are noty as though

thev were. And tho' before Chrifl came in

the fle{h feveral ages were elapfed, yet it be-

ing confidered, that he was the lamb of God,

flain from the foundation oj the world m the

decree of God, and in types and figures, and

that the efficacy of his death reached as well

to

* Oiipen contra Ctlfum, lib. 6.
.

" Rom. iv. 17.
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to all the generations before as to thofe that

followed, the latenefs of his coming cannot

be thought to derogate from the wifdom or

love of God in fending him into the world.

So that what the Prophet affirms of a parti-

cular cafe, holds univcrfally true. ° The vi-

Jion is for an appointed Time ; but at the end

it Jhalljpeak, and JJjall not lie ; thd it tarry

^

wait for it^ becaufe it will ^f^rely ccme^ it will

Jurely come^ it will not tarry. In the fame

verfe the prophecy is fuppofed to tarr)\ and

yet faid not to tarry ; the reafon is, that in

' bur thoughts it tarries, but as God's thoughts

are not as ours, in reality it makes hafte.

Let us apply this to the promifes of our fu-

ture reft and glory. Beholding them afar

off wefliould embrace them, confefs that we
are ftrangers and pilgrims upon earth ; as fuch

make the bed of the entertainment we meet

with, and contentedly want our happinefs

till we come where is its proper feat and

rnanfion. Death lies between us and the

felicity promifed 5 but how far off is death ?

At moft, no further than a few years -, and

then the everlafting door opens, and we not

only behold the inheritance of the faints, but

enter upon it. And then for the divine

threatenings, though it be moft true that

God is not fwift to execute them, but pa-

tiently waits for the effect of his lenity and

forbearance, it is not therefore the lefs cer-

tain

" Hab. ii. 3.
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tain on the other hand, that he does not fo

delay the punifhment threatened, as any way
to incourage the prefumption of finners;

or to give them the leafl: ground to believe,

that, however peremptory his threatenings

be, he will not be exad to his word. If

he defers the ftroke, it is to give thee Time
to difarm his anger by thy repentance and

amendment ; and after all, the utmoft limits

of his patience (\^hich when compared with

the heinoufnefs of our lins, and his infinite

holinefs and juflice deferves our aftonifh-

ment) in regard of his Eternity are very in-

confiderable. He iiveth for ever.

3. Behold here the foundation on which

the general and laft judgement of the world

is delayed ! The old world injoyed God's

forbearance for feveral centuries ; but how-
ever before the conclufion of two thoufand

years, being overflowed with water, perifheth.

Since the deluge the world hath, in fome

ages of it, been deplorably wicked, and is

fo at this prefent, and yet hath ftood many
thoufand of years the objed: of God's fa-

vourable regard, and, for ought we know,

may do fo fome thoufands of years longer.

We who are apt to wonder, why God (hould

continue fuch an apoftate race, and bear the

manners of fo many generations of linners,

can hardly forbear faying as the fcoffers men-
tioned by the Apoftle Peter^ Where is the

promife of his coming F For fmce the fathers

fell
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Jell ajleep^ nil things continue as they iverefrom
the beglning of the creation. But the dodlrine

contained in my text is a plain confutation

of this profane arguing, and applied to this

very purpofe by that Apoftie, who, borrow^-

ing the words of the Pfalmift with a very

little variation, faith, p Buty beloijed, be not

ignorant of this one things that one day is

with the Lord as a thoifand years^ and a

thoufand years as one day. The Lord is not

flack concerning his promife^ asfome men count

flacknefs ; hut is long fuffering to us-ward,

not willing that any Jhould perifJ:)^ but that all

fhould come to repentance. But the day of the

Lord will come as a thief in the flight^ in the

which the heavensJJjall pafs away with a great

noife^ and the elements ffoall melt with fervent

heat^ the earth aljo with the works that are

therein fJjall he hurnt up. This Apoftle faith,

that the day of the Lord will come \ another

of the infpired penmen fpeaks of '^yet a lit-

tle while^ and he that fiall come will come^

and will not tarry. Not to mention, that the

world hath not yet filled up the meafure of

its iniquities, nor God yet filled up the num-
ber of his people J not to mention, that

the works of Providence are not yet fin-

ifhed, that prophecies are yet unfulfilled,

and glorious defigns yet unaccomplifhed ; I

ftiall only take notice of the confideration

which the text fuggefls, that the long term

of
P 2 Pet. ill. 8, &c. 1 Hcb. x. 37.
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of years, whatever it may feem to us, is no-

thing in his fight who hath Eternity fubje(ft

to his view. A thoujandyears are but as yejhr-

day^ and confequently the many thoufands that

may pafs from the begining to the final con-

fummation of things, are, at moii, but hke (o

many days that are fled and gone. Ee it, there-

fore, never more faid, that our Lord delayeth

his coming.—Thefe are the Inferences, which I

thought did naturally flow from the dodrine.

I now haften to a ufe of Exhortation.

Secondly^ Let us then be exhorted to frame

our apprehenfions of Time by the judgment

of God. After our utmoft indeavour there

will be a vaft proportion between our thoughts

of it and his j however let us bring our

conceptions as near as we can to this ftandard,

and the beft method we can take for this

purpofe is to compare Time with Eternity.

This we can do in fome degree having an

idea of Eternity ; and this we (hould do

becaufe we are appointed to Eternity.

I. We are in fome fort able to compare

Time and Eternity, being not without an

idea of this interminable duration, tho' very

imperfedl. Wc have not a pofitive, adequate,

and comprehenfive view of Eternity, no

created Being hath fo ; it is the prerogative of

the Infinite and Eternal Mind; but we can

cenceive of it after an obfcure and indefinite

manner, fomewhat like the furvey a man
takes of the ocean from on board a veflel fail-

ing
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ing in the midflof it; he fees the ocean, though

not the whole ocean, and, where his fight is

terminated by its own wtjaknefs, can perceive

that the ocean extends further than he

can fee. Inferior creatures are fhut up within

the prefent Time, but the mind of man dif-

fufes and Ilretches itfelf into futurity, and

palling over all the bounds of imagination,

can fuppofe a duration that is without bound.

Now when the thoughts do thus dwell upon

Eternity, how does Time, the longeft Time,

difappear 1 Conceive a mountain of fand rif-

ing up to the ftars, (it is a fimilitude often

made ufeof to illuftrate this fubje^^) though

this amazing heap be fuppofed to wafte but

a fand every million of years, it will in

Time be exhaufled, and fink down to a

level ; but Eternity will never, never, be all

fpent ; when innumerable ages have run out,

it w^ill be as far from ending as ever, becaufe

indeed it hath no end.

2. As we are able to make this comparl-

fon between Time and Eternity, fo we are

nearly concerned to do it, in regard that God
hath defigned us for Eternity. A plain proof

that this is the intention of our Creator is

the idea of Eternity, mentioned before,

joined with the relllefs unextinguiQiable de-

flre of it that every man may obferve in

himfelf; this idea and this defire are both

natural, I mean belonging to primitive na-

ture; and therefore we may well conclude

there
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there is fome objedt to match this idea, and

to fatisfy this defire. God never planted de-

fires in any of his creatures for no other end

but to be their torment ; as it is evident the de-

fire, without the hope, of immortality

would be to a man : infomuch that, feting

afide the belief of an immortal life, it is im-

poffible for Omnipotence to make a rational

creature perfectly happy, fince the fhadow

of death would darken the brighteft fcene

;

and the fear of it, like a worm hid in the

root, confume and kill all his delights ^ and

with this evidence from Reafon agrees the

teftimony of Scripture, Mat. xxv. 46. And
as our idea of Eternity is a proof of it, fo is

it likewife an indication of the nature of

that Eternity which is referved for us. Our

idea of Eternity is not of a duration adually

infinite, but of one that is increafing to in-

finity. And fuch is the Eternity that man
is to injoy. Our adual exiftence will be

always finite and temporary ; for after never

fo many revolutions of ages, were we then

to ceafe to exift, the line of our duration

would be terminated both ways, and confe-

quently be finite ; for which reafon it is not

fo proper to fay of any creature that it is

eternal^ as that it is immortal. This mortal

life had a begining, and will have an end j the

life to come hath a begining, but no end.

The foul will never once die ; and the man,

after the refurredion, will not d^Q any more.

Now
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Now when this is the cafe, that We belong

to Eternity, and have fo great an intereft in

it, fhould we not often think of Eternity ?

Should we not often compare Time and

Eternity together ? The Perjians have this

moral fentence infcribed on a publick bridge

at IJpahan—T'he world is a true bridge, make

an end of going over it— Over this bridge

we are travelling Into a boundlefs region, an

eternal world. We muft be ftupid not to

reflect whither we arc going j without all

underftanding, to have everlafting life be-

fore us, and not comparatively to defpife

this temporal, this fading life. Were we
ufed foberly to contemplate the difference be-

tween a temporal and eternal duration, we
(hould reckon this life but a fpan, we (hould

tranfad the bufinefs of hfe, and receive the

events of it with more moderation ; and an

awful concern for Eternity would filence

all our diftradting cares about Time, and the

things of Time, as the groans of a dying

man are no more heard amidil the roar of

cannon.

I (hall conclude the whole with a little

Advice concerning the New Tear, Let us

confidcr that all our Times are not only in the

fight of God, as the objeds of his foreknow-

ledge, but in his hand, as fubjedt to his

uncontroulable decree. Let us therefore

pray, as the author of this Pfalm, So teach

ui to number our days, that we may apply

H our
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our' hearts unto wifdom. Particularly let us

fliew oui- wifdom in^thefe two thing-s.

* V r. Let us refolve, each one for himfelf,

to live after a manner as if this was to be

our lajl year. It is not impoffible but it may

;

nor very unlikely^ ednfidering the many thoa-

flmds that every hour leave this world in one

part of it or other. But granting we are more

likely to live than to die this year, yet feeing the

event doth not always follow the greateft like-

lihood, and the confequence of being mifti.kcn

is {q very terrible, and never to be retrieved, it

cannot but be our wifdom to ad; upon the fup-

pofition of our- dying this year. Our lafl

year will come ; this none of you queftions

;

and when it comes may begin altogether like

this ; we maybe pofTefTed of i.s much health

and ftrength at our entrance into it, and

every thing may promife as fairly ; and for

the fame rcafon as my la ft year may begin

like this, why may not this be my laft ? Have

I any marks by which to know my laft year

when it arrives ? As in the days before the

flood, "^ They ivere eating and drinking, mar-

rying and giving in marriage^ until the day

that Noah entered into the ark, and knew

not until the flood came^ and took them all

away-, and as it fhall be the fame when the

fon of man cometh to judge the world, no

lefs fudden and miexpeded is the^'approach

of death to particular perfons. It furprizes

them

' Mat. xxiv. 37, &c.
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them in the midft of their bufinefs and plea-

iiires, hurries away their fouls before the tribu-

nal of God, naked, trembling, aftonidied, and

in that very day all their thoughts perifli.

But you are in the flower and firength

of youth, and have no apprehenfions of
death's being fo near. This, I confefs,

were fomewhat if young men were pri-

vileged from the arreft of death, or not

fo liable to its flroke as thofe that are older.

But alas, do we not fee the young man and
the old, the llrong and the feeble, carried

without any order to the grave ? ^ One man
(as "Job exprelTes it) dieth in his julljlrength^

being wholly at eaje and quiet. Another dieth in

the bitternefs of hii foul^ and never eateth with

pleafure. Well then, fince I muft die, and
may die this year ; what do I talk of this

year ? Since this very night my foul may be
required of me, I will from this moment
begin to live as a dying creature. I will

fettle my peace with God by a fincere re-

pentance of all my fins againft him ; make
fureof an intereft in the only Saviour of fin-

hers; efteem religion my chief bufinefs and
concern j work out my falvation with fear

arid trembling
J redeem my Time; be holy

in all manner of converfation ; die daily to

the world ; mind heavenly things ; and cori-

verfe much with myfelf, with my God, and
with Eternity. It is thus a dying creature

H 2 ought

[ Job xxi, 23, &c.
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ought to live, and fuch by the grace of

God, I am relblved my future life (hall be.

It will be no prejudice, nor diiTervice at all

to me fo to live, though 1 (hould furvive

this, and many years more. By living after

this manner I (hall render myfelf fit for

longer life, for the improvement, and for

the injoyment of it j 1 (hall have more
peace in my own bofom, and pafs the re-

mainder of my days free from the fer-

vile dread of death. And for this alone, if

there was nothing elfe, it is worth my
while to lead a holy life. If I fhould die

this year, I am fafe and happy. Death, come
when it wiU, cannot be untimely ; or where,

and how it will, cannot be terrible. I fore-

fee I fliall be tempted to worldlinefs, to de-

lays, to a vain confidence of Futurity j but

I will encounter and overcome the tempta-

tion with this thought

—

that pojjihh I 'am to

Jie this year^ and before I am advancedfar
into it—which is the confideration with

which the Apofile James reprefles the over-

forward hopes and purpofes of fome, that

they would go to fuch a city, and there

continue a year, and by and fell and get

gain J ivhereas (faith he) ye know not what

jhall be en the morrow (they made fure of

a year, and knew not what fliould be on

the morrow) for what isyour life f It is even

a vapour that appeareth for a little time^ and

then vaniP:>es away,

2, Let
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2. Let us provide for the changes of the

year, which may be great, fudden, and many.

In the other world eternal ages will roll on

without any the leaft change, but it is not

fo here. For our parts, we know not what
a year, a month, a week, a day, may bring

forth 3 yea as the wife Poet obferves,

^id qui[que nfitet nunquam hominifath

Cautum ejl in fjoras.

A man can never be fufficiently on his guard

againft the accidents which the next hour may
bring with it. What is more common than

to hear people lay, when any notable altera-

tion hath befallen them, How little did 1

think of this Jiich a Time ; as yejierday, or

the laji week I We (hall do well to make a

like refled:ion before- hand. How little do I

now imagine what changes a ftiort Time will

produce! There is a Time to every purpofc

and to every event, and hardly is there that

thing to be mentioned which doth not be-

come feafonable in its turn j and when it is

fo it (hall come round. As the night againft

the day, and winter againft fummer, (o is

adverfity fet over againft profperity. Times
are hidden from all but the Almighty ; * For

man aljo knoweth not his Time j as thejifies that

are taken in an evil nety and as the birds that

^rf caught in the fnare, Jo are the fins of

H 3
men

\ Ecclef. ix. 12.
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men fnared in an evil Time^ ivhen it cometh

fuddenly upon them. This change of Times

is neceffary to inftrud us in the knowledge

both of the world, and of ourfelves ; to con-

vince us of itsvanity, and that it cannot be

our happinefs, our red, our home, and final

ftate J
of ourfelves, how ignorant, how

weak, how dependent we are ; to cure us

of our pride, our earthlinefs, our fenfuality,

to mortify corruption, and to improve the

graces of the divine Spirit in us. Againft

thefe changes ifwe are willing to be provided,

let us fecure a refuge in God, and arm and

prepare our own minds. " God is the firength

of the righteous in the 'Time of trouble. By
cleaving to him we injoy the benefit of his

firength and immutability; as a leaf which

lying on the ground is driven to and fro by

every wind, when it hangs and flouriflies

on the tree can endure the (liock of violent

ftorms. It is a mutable world that we live in,

but under the diredtion of an unchangeable

God, whofe purpofes of love vary not, tho'

his difpenfations do. All our Times are in

iiis hands, he orders their fuccefiiort, and this

with a gracious view to the fpiritual and fi-

nal happinefs of his people. He will fuftain

us under our burthens, and deliver us out

of our troubles ; for which reafon let us

trufl in him at all Times. And next to ^

well-grounded trufl in God, let us remember
t9

" Pfal. xxxvii. 39.
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to arm and prepare our own minds, with a

wife forefight of the evils that are to come,

which are not half fo grievous and. ftuning

when they come not unexpeded ; with chii-

ftian patience, fortitude and refolutioii, which

will fleel the mind, and render it invulnerable ;

and finally, with the hope of a more bleffed

world, which as the anchor doth the {hip,

will keep us from fluduating with the things

around us. By this means we (hall have as

much ftedfaftnefs and fettlement as the nature

of our ftate and circumilances in the world

will permit. We may be fometimcs a little

fhaken, but never removed from the firm

bafis we ftand on. The affured behef, the

lively confideration, and comfortable hope of

a future ftate, where a thoufand years fpent

in full content and felicity are but as one

day ; of a city that hath foundations ; a houfe

not made with hands, eternal in the hea-

.

yens ; a crown of glory that fedeth not away;

of unmixed joys, uninterrupted fatisfadlion,

and pleafures that run with a perpetually

fredi and never failing current, have virtue

more than fufficient to fortify the foul againfl

prefent changes, and to preferve it in an even

ilate of peace and tranquillity, till God (hall

command its difcharge from this body of

lin and death, and receive it to its everlaft-

ing reft.
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TO

Mrs. JyiMES,
MADAM,
yf S it was in compliance with the requeji

„jCJL of Mr, James, which he was pleafed
to fignify fome time before his Deaths

that I preached the following Sermon, fo I
now publifb it as Tours. The nature of the

Subject
y fo admirably fitted t^o animate the

chrifiian in a courfe of Holinefs a?2d Obedience,

and to adminijler comfort under the lofs of
pious Relatives, was, 1 believe, your principal

inducement in defireing its publication. The

Argument is confefedly noble ; / wijl:) it may
not fail of its effeB for want of more fpirit

and life in the managcmeiit. As to the fad
Occafion of this'Difourfe, Tou need not he

minded that the Dfpenfations of Providence,

however unfearchable they may fometimes be^

are always righteous, and wife, and good -, and
this, with the confideration of that better world,

where all that die in Faith injoy the tranlport-

ing pleafures offight^ ought to reconcile Tou to

the
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the removal of One^ with whom Tou hadJo long

lived in the tenderefl friendjhip^ and in a

union which nothing hut death could dijfohe.

May the memory of our Friends departed in

the Lord lead us to meditate oftner of that

happy Place and Society, from which all fm
and forroWy and imperfediion, are for ever

excluded, and prove a moji powerful incite-

ment, to live more as fellow^citizens with the

faints, and expeBants of the fame hleffednefs

md glory»

I am,

MADAM,

Your AfFedlionate Friend

and Humble Servant,

Henry Grove.
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SERMON IV.

Dying in Faith.

Hebrews XL 13.

7T)efe all died in Faith

AND O how defireable is fuch a death

!

What wife and good man would

not chufe to die in Faith, much rather than

to live in the happieil condition this world

affords without it ? He that liveth in plea-

fure is dead while he liveth ; he that dieth

in Faith, though he die, yet (hall he live;

yea, he does not fo truly die, as pafs from

one life to another, to a pure and perfedt

and endlefs life, from a life that is mixed
with death; while he feems to fall by the

hand of his lafl enemy, he rifeth more
glorious from that fall, and, yielding himfelf

a captive, is more than conqueror through

Faith. The man that liveth without Faith,

lives under the dominion of (in, which
reigns in his mortal body, is big with innu-

merable
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merable evils, and, at laft, bringeth forth

death. How much happier he, who, dying

in Faith, returns his body to the duft, that

he may receive it free from all taint of cor-

ruption, and all the penal effeds of fin, at

the refurred:ion ! Thus happy were all thofe

divine fouls, whofe Faith is celebrated in

this chapter, whatever notion a vain world

might have of them, or what treatment

fbever a wicked and ill-natured world faw

fit to give them. So many examples as wc
here meet with of an heroick .Faith, fo

many victories and triumphs are we to re-

member. T^hefe all died in Faith. But

who were all thefe f All before- mentioned

are primarily intended -, but, as we may very

well fuppofe, not only ; fince by parity of

reafon the fame may be affirmed of all that

follow 5 the Faith they died in was, in gene-

ral, that which in the firft verfe is defcribed

as the fiibjiance of things hoped far, and the

evidence of things not feen. Faith here is not

oppofed to Rcafon, but to Senje.

through Faith we underjland that the worlds

wereframed by the word of God, fo that things

which are feen were not made of things that

do appear. By Faith alfo wc apprehend not

only the Exiftence, bat the Nature and Pro-

vidence of God, a fupreme, eternal and moft

perfcd: Being, every where prefent, but no

where vifible \ thefe things are plainly out

of the fphere of Senfe, but not beyond that

of
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of Reafoh ; the fame Writer ( I mean the

Apoftle Paul^ who moft probably was the

Author of this Epiftle) having elfewhere ob-

ferved % that the invifible thi?jgs of Gody from
the creation of the worlds are clearly feen^ be-

ing underflood by the things that are made^ even

his eternal power and godhead
-y fo that they

are without excufe, who knowing God^ (or be-

ing capable of knowing him by the light of

Reafon) do not glorify him as God. Of thefe

unfeen things Faith is therefore faid to he the

evidence^ becaufe to him that firmly believes

theni they have the fame reality, and make
much the fame deep and lively impreffions

as things manifeft to Senfe. Befides which
property of Faith, there is this further, that

it is the fubftance of things hoped for j that is,

of future good things, infpiring the believer

with a confident expeSiation of them, which
fets them full in his view, and gives him, as

it were, immediate pofleffion. Such are

thofe good things which God, who cannot

lie, hath promifed, and which the Faith of

thefe dying Saints more particularly and in-

tenfely regarded; for fo, after the words,

thefe all died in Faith^ it immediately follows,

7tot having received the PromifeSy but having

feen them afar off they were perfuaded of them,

and embraced them, and confefed that they

were grangers and pilgrims on the earth
-y
not

m this or that particular part of the earth

only

* Rom. i. 20, 21.
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only, in oppofition to Canaariy but in what-
ever part of the earth they did now or might
hereafter refide, in oppofition to Heaven,
The leading Promife of all was that of the

Mefliah, the Seed of the Woman, the Saviour

of the World j and this, without all perad-

venturc, ought not to be wholly excluded the

meaning of the Text, being the chief found-

ation or corner-ftone on which the hopes of

the pious have been built in all ages.

The fettlemcnt of Abrahams Pofterity in

the Land of Canaan^ is another Promife that

makes a confiderable figure in the begining

of the facred Hiftory ; but neither this nor

the former belong fo immediately to the

fcope of the words ; not this it is plain, be-

caufe it concerned not thofe who lived before

Abraham, to whom the promife of a nu-

merous and national pofterity was firft made,

or after the Ifraelites had full and quiet pof-

feffion of this good land; of all whom, ne-

verthelefs, it is faid, that they received not

the Promife^ v. 39. not indeed either of them,

for this reafon, that the Faith thefe good

men died in is, by the three following ver-

fes, made to point diredtly to a future life,

and a happinefs there ; they that jay juch

things (namely, that they are Strangers and

Pilgrims on the Earth) declare plainly, that

they feek a country j a7id truly if they had been

mindjul of that countryfrom whence they ca?ne

out, they might have had opportu?iity to have

returned s
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returned j but now they defire a better country^

even a heavenly ^ wherefore God is not aJJoam-

ed to be called their Gcd, having preparedfor
them a city. So that it was a heavenly coun-

try^ a city which hath foundations^ whofe buil-

der and maker is God, V. 10. that their Faith

was fixed upon when dying ; conceiving the

reft which their Pofterity (hould, or which
they themfelves did, injoy in Cafiaan^ no
otherwife than as a faint type or (hadow of

of that everlafting reft which remaineth for

the people of God. I fhall only obferve fur-

ther, that as the Pron:^ire of a Saviour was,

in order of nature, the Firft, fo this of a

Bleirednefs to come was the Laft ; as that fup-

ports all the other Promifes, fo this finidies

and crowns them. ^ This is the Fromife

which he hath promifcd us^ even eternal life,

and this life is in his Son. From the Words
I (hall take occafion to handle this general

Point of inflrudion, that

Holy men of old all died in Faith of an un-^

feen Reward.

In fpeaking to which Doiflrine I (hall en-

deavour to fatisfy thefe two Inquiries..

I. What we are to underftand by their

Faith of an iinfeen Reward.
II. What by their Dying in this Faith.

II. Whal
X John ii. 25. v, it.
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I. What are we to underftand by their

Faith of an imfeen Reward ? It Teems to lig-

nify thefe three things. A full purfuafion

of the futurity of fuch a Reward A pre-

ference of it in their moft deliberate and

conflant choice to any worldly and tempo-

rary happinefs whatfoever And areafona-

ble hope of their being in the number of

thofe for whom this Reward is laid up.

I. This Faith of theirs implies a firm per-

fuafion of the truth of a futute Reward.

They were all of them ready to pronounce

as the Pfalmift, Verily^ there is a Reward

for the righteous—there is another life for

all men ; there is a hfe of blefiednefs and

glory for the good. It is reafonable to

think, that earlier ages refemblcd the prefent

in this, that there were too many who laugh-

ed alike at all hopes and fears of an after-

ftate, as groundlefs and imaginary ; and,

perhaps, there were more then of this athei-

ftical humour then there are now. Sure I

am, if the number of unbelievers be as great

now, they are more inexcufable, fince the

Dodrine of Life and Immortality hath re-

ceived fuch an addition of light and evidence

both from Reafon and Revelation.

But what fenfual carelefs finners treated

as a dream and a fable, the ferious and

thinking part of mankind always reverenced

as a moll awful reality. They could never

be
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be of the opinion, that man periflieth as the

beaft, the foul with the bodv the thinkin;]!;

with the untiiii^kiiig part, the part in which

man refembles his maker, with the part in

which he is on a level v/ith inferior crea-

tures ; that virtue and piety, when removed

out of fight, are as much forgoten of God
as by an ungrateful world ; or that an Al-

mighty Being hath no better rewards for fouls

that love him, and whom he loves, than

fuch things as he bcftov^s upon them in this

life, and, indeed, in common upon his friends

and his enemies : they could never fuppoie

this to be all the meaning of God's "^having

refpeSi to theniy of thtlr pleajing Gody and of

thofe big words, that he was their God^ and

their exceeding great reward j the fignifi-

cancy and loftinefs of the language would
put fuch a lean and beggerly fenfe quite out

of countenance. Why '^ was not God ajham-

ed to bewailed their God^ but becaufe he had
preparedfor them a City ? As much as to fay,

if he had not prepared for them a city, a

portion more complete and durable than any
he gave them here below, it would have

been a reproach to the friendfliip, which,

in calling himfelf their God^ he profefled to

have for them. To be the Friend of a King
founds great ; to be the Friend of God founds

infinitely greater than to be one's felf a King.
Whether their Faith all along took in the

I 2 Refur-

= Gen. iv. 4. XV. i. xvii. 7, * Heb. xi, 5, 16.
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Refurreflion of the Body, as well as the Im-
mortality of the Soul, and a State of Recom-
pences, is not, fomc may think, altogether

fo certain. It is very likely that it did ; and

that, befides a tradition in the church con-

cerning this article of the Refurredion, they

argued the fame thing from their fpecial in-

tereft in God before-mentioned-—" For if the

Lord be my God, he is the God of my
intire Perfon, not of one part of me only j

this vile Body fhall fare the better for its

relation to a Soul that is related to God ;

and though ity^^ corruption, (hall one day

be raifed incorruptabler They knew that

the death of the Body was the execution of

a fentence pad upon man for the firfl; tranf-

greffion, and that therefore fhould the Bo-

dy for ever continue in a ftate of death, it

would look as if God was not, and never

would be fully reconciled to them. Concern-

ing fome of thefe antient Saints w^read to-

wards the end of the Chapter, ^ T^hat they

were tortured^ not accepting deliverance^ that

they might obtain a better refurredion, Thefe

therefore had the knowledge of a Refur-

redion. And if thefe, why not all ? Efpe-

cially when .the Tranllation of Enoch in his

Body feems to have been defigned as an early

intimation of the nature, and extent of the

bappinefs referved for good men in another

life.

' Ver. 35.
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life. Of all the Faithful (hall Enoch and

Elijah alone hereafter live, and be rewarded,

in their Bodies? Reafon will not allow us to

fuppofe fuch a Ibange difference as this in

the happinefs of good men.

2. Their Faith of an unfeen Reward was
attended with a preference of it, in their

moft deliberate and conftant choice, before

any worldly and temporary happinefs what-

foever. They did not merely talk contemp-

tably of the world now and then, which is

common- enough, but think fo too : it was

not a notion they took up in a difcontented

humour, and laid afide again when the fit

was over, but it was their ilanding uniform

judgment that all is Vafiity ; that man's

chief happinefs lies not on this fide the grave,

but on the other, not in created goods, but

in the love and inioyment of the Creator.

^The Lord is my portion^ faith mv Soui^ there-

jore ivill I hope in him, *' Ah, what are all

" thele things without my God ? What is

" this earth if I muft quit all claim to my
** heavenly country ? Might 1 have the whole
" v/orld upon thele terms, I would rejed: it

'* with indignation. Alas, the world is little

" to me now, when I am dying it will be
*' lefs, and after death nothing at all

!"

Where- ever Providence appointed them
the place of their habitation, in a more de-

I 3 lightful

^ Lament, iii. 24,
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lightful or lefs agreeable fcene, and what-
ever were the circumftances alioted them,
they never reckoned themfelves at home, ne-

ver faid, // is good for us to be here, never

voted for an immortality upon earth, but con-

fejjed that they -were Strangers and Pilgrims.

This was not the language only of the

Shepherd, whofe condition had little jnore

fixednefs than a tent, which is perpetually

removed from one place to another ;
^ And

Jacob faid unto Pharaoh, the days of the years

of my Pilgrimage are a hu?2dred and thirty

years, few and evil have the days of the Tears

of my life been ; but of the King too, ^ I am
a firanger with thee, and a fojoiirtier as all

my fathers were j his dwelling in a Palace,

and they in Tents, made no difference in

this matter. A Crown had no. charms, a

Court no pleafures (or none but what were

low and taftelefs) for him, whofe heart pant-

ed and breathed after a diviner felicity, fay-

ing, Whenfiall I come and appear before Godf

In his prefence is fulnefs of joy, at his right

hand are pleafures for evermore. The good

man faith as fob (but not becaufe broken

with forrows as he was) ' / woidd not live

ahvays—the wicked man. Let me never die,

fo I may always live in worldly cafe and p^of-

perity— fo different is the voice of Faith

and Senfe, of Grace and Nature.

3. They

* Gen. xlvii. g. ^ Pfal. xxxix. 10. ' Job, vii. 16.
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3. They were not without good hope of

a part in the promifcd Reward, To have

thought of heaven but as a place which they

muft not fee, or feeing muft not enter ^ of

God but as one who had call: them off for

ever, would have been inexpreffibly fad and

affliding to fouls that loved God as they did,

and had fet their a^edlions on things cibove

:

but for this very reafon, that they loved God
fupremely they could not juftly entertain a

fufpicion, that they fliould be eternally ba-

nifhed from his prefence ; for this very rea-

fon, that the fuppofition of fuch a banifli-

ment, abftra(fting from other confiderations,

alarmed and terrified them, they might be

aflured that it would never be their lot.

The '"^ Angles lejt their own habitation^ to "iJ'iov

omnufiovj their proper habitation, for fo it was

as long asi,they continued in their integrity

;

the purity- of the abode fuited that of their

nature, which was no fooner corrupted by
fin, but the place immediately caft them out.

It may be laid of all holy fouls, that heaven

is, though not their native, yet their proper

region, to which therefore they as naturally

afcend as a pure and adive flame mounts
upv/ard. Upon the fame account as the

apoftate fpirits were thrown down from thefe

celeftial manfions they (hall be received into

them, filling up the room of thofe fallen an-

gles, as the Ifraelites did of thofe nations,

I 4 which
'' Jude. 6.
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which the land fpewed out when they had

defiled it. So that you fee a heavenly hope ei-

ther actually accompanies a heavenly temper,

or always ought to do it. Having thus conli-

dered the Faith of thefe holy men, which

was the Firfl thing propofed, let us inquire

11. What we are to underftand by their

Dying in this Faitb. And why may not the

expreflijn intim.ate thefe following things ?

The conflancy of their Faith— Its being a

fuitable and decent clofe of the life they had

led—And that it was* their main fupport in

dying.

I. This expreffion of tbeir dying in Faitb^

may be reafonably fuppofed to denote the

conftancy, both of tlieir Faith itfclf vvhich

vanquiflied all the temptations that could be

thrown in its way, and of their profeilion of

it which held out to the la ft. Tlicy equally

abhored infidelity and hypocrify, neither

through error falling from the Faith, noi

through cowardice bafely dcllrting or dif-

guifing or denying it. \\\ them Faith was a

lively permanent Principle, which ceafcd not

to exert its adivity till they tliemielves gave

up the ghofl J and then, like thofe who (hall

be found alive at tlie lail day, it did not fo pro-

perly dye as was changed, puting on immor-

tality under another form and name j for

the objed' being prefent, what was Faitb be-

fore
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fore immediately commenced Sight, The
^ trial of their Faith being much more pre-

cious than of gold that perifieth^ though it be

tried in the jire^ was jound unto praife and

honour and glory. Of luch a Faith as this

the houfe in our Saviour's Parable, that was

built upon a Rock, is a proper emblem
;

"" The rains difcendedj the foods cafne^ and the

winds blew and beat upon the houf\ and yet it

fell not^ becaufe it was jounded on a rock. TJje

Foundation of God, even his holy Covenant,

which he had eftablillied with them, fa?ideth

fure-y and to this they truded, fo that no florms

could fhake their Faith, no floods could

quench their Love.

The profperity of wicked men, and the

afflidions of the righteous, that deluge of

impiety which had over-fpread the world,

and threatened itsdeilrudion, while ihe God
of heaven kept filence, as if he was retired

from the fccne of action, and regarded not

what was done here below ; thefe and fjch

like riddles that were fiital to the Faith of
niany others, were not fo to theirs, who
took the matter by the right handle j and in-

flead of confidering thefe things as Objedions
againfl the Picvidcnce of God, and confe-

quently againft aFutureState, improved them
as very good arguments for fuch a State,

where God will fet the affairs of hjs goyern-
inent in a clearer light, and effeduaily vin-

dicate

.* I l*et. i. 7, « Matt. vii. 25.
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dicate his Perfedions and Providence from all

afperfions. A great mai'iy things confpired

to betray and overthow their Faith, as the

number of bad examples which befet them
on all hands, the prevalency of error, the

corruption of their own nature, the blan-

difhments of fenfe, the infinuations of com-
pany and acquaintance, the fophiftry of Pre-

tenders to Reafon, and the confidence, the

wit, and banter of profane fcoffers, walking

after their own lufts, and frying, Where

is the promife oj his coming ? Whoever re-

turnedfrom this invifible 'world which you talk

fo much oj f Shew lis c?ie rifen from the dead

and we will believe. But in vain were all thefe

mines and batteries, their Faith after all

ftanding fixed aqd impregnable; as well it

might, when it had not only the fupport of

their » natural notions concerning a world

to come, but alfo of the power and love and

faithfulnefs of God. They endured to the

end, and were faved ; were faithful to the

death, and received a cxo\^Jv\ of life.

2. Their dying in Faith plainly enough

hints that their death was but a fuitable and

decent clofe of the life they had led ; it was

all of a piece, and all regular, and they had

before lived by Faith " as they now die in it.

Their death, as the lafi: a^: of life, only fi-

nifhed the great work, and fl:iowed its uni-

ty and perfedion. This was not the firft

time

" Rom. j. 17.
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time of their puting on this celeftial armor j

they always went clad in it, and, by the

help of it, had been vid:orious in manifold

encounters. By Faith they pleafed God,
chearfiiUy complied with the command to

offer up their beffc loved comforts, chofe to

fufFer afflidion with the people of God, ra-

ther than injoy the pleafures of Sin.for a fea-

fon, becaufe they had refpecSl to the recom-

pence of reward ; they fubdtied kingdoms,

overcaipe the world, and, which is yet

greater, conquered their own lulls and paf-

fions, wrought righteoufnefs, became heirs

of the promifes ; and, in one word, obtained

a good report of men, if they were not bad

indeed, and of the truth alfo, which, ia

the infpired writings, hath tranfmited their

fl)ining examples to the moft diftapt Pofterity.

Many will fay as Balaam^ Let me die the

death of the righteous^ and let my laji end he

like his y my death, but not my life. I

would willingly injoy my finful pleafures

as long as I can, and then try the vir-

tue of Faith. And dofl; thou think, O vain

man, that the privilege of dying in Faith

is referved for thee ? Or that the Faith,

which thou mayeft have when thou comeft

to leave the world, is the Faith thefe good
men died in ? O do not thus deceive thv-

fclf to thy own perdition ! True Faith is

quite another thing than thou art apt to con-

ceit it, implying fuch a preference of hea-

venlv
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venly things as it is impoffible thou (hould-

eft have, after thou haft minded none but

earthly ; fuch a tafte for divine pleafures,

fuch a reft and complacency in God, as can

never, without a miracle, be found in fouls,

that, for a whole life together, have wallow-

ed in impure and fenfual delights. Such a

change is not often, if ever, wrought in an

inlfant. I (hall only b:g you to confider

this further, that it muft be very odd to

think of begining a life of Faith a moment
or two before you are to conclude it. To
add no more,

3. Hereby is figniiied that Faith was

their main fupport in dying, being able to

make the fame challenge as the Apoftle

Paul, and in his words (tho' they could not

have underftood them in the fuhiefs of their

meaning) O Death, where is thy Sting ? O
Grave, where is thy FiBory? And, with ex-

ultation, to add, as he does el few here, /
have fought the good fight, 1 have fimfJjed

my courje, 1 have kept the Faith ; henceforth

a crown of righteoufnefs is laid up for me.

This made it to be no difficulty for them to

leave the world, as Abraham his country

and kindred, having fo good a guide to con-

duft them ; yet not, as he, to wander in

unknown regions, but to enter into ever-

lafting reft.

The ihield of Faith will not only quench

the fiery darts of Satan, but repel the ar-

rows
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rows of Dv^^ath too. Never is the worth of

this grace io fenfibly difcerned, as in the

ftrength and peace it communicates to the

dying chriftian, whom (aftc^r it hath inabled

him to furmount the hardfliips and trials of

hfe) it many times elevates above the fears

of death too; fo that he is no more (hocked

at i:s approach than by that of an ordinary

event; a fight much more pleafing to a ju-

dicious mind than a Roman triumph could

be. When he is paffing thro' the dark valley

and (hadow of death, Faith, like a ray from

heaven, enlightens the gloomy path, and

helps to behold the hills of falvation that

lie beyond it. We here fee the waters of

Jordan divided again by Faith, and the foul

march dauntlefs thro' to take poiTeffion of

the prom i fed reward. '^ Mofes was called up
to mount Nei?o, from thence to furvey the

land of Canaan y and then to die in the mount -,

as if, after this fight, he would die more
contentedly : in like manner, the pious man
beholding with an eye of Faith the much
fairer inheritance in light, calmly refigns

himfelf to the ftroke of death.

Mo/es was to fee Cafiaan at a dillance, but

never enter it, which would have made this

proceeding look more like a punifhment than

a favour, if his generous and publick fpirit

had not given him an intereft in what (hould

befal the people of God in future ages, and

his

* Deut. xxxii. 49, &c.
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his Faith from the earthly Canaan had not

raifed his thoughts to the heavenly, into

which he knew he (hould not be denied ad-

miffion. O ravifhing profpedt ! Unfading

light! Rivers of pleafure ! Maniions of reft!

Crowns of glory ! Bright and angelick hofts

beholding the Almighty's face, celabrating his

perfecftions and works, furrounding his throne,

from whence he gracioufly fmiles on the ador-

ing multitude, and in every fmile darts in-

effable joy into their hearts ! This is the place

whither the fpirits of the juft immediately

afcend, upon their rcleafe out of this finful

life ! This the company with which they join !

This liieir imployment and happinefs! And
after the revolution of a few years (few com-
pared to the ages of eternity) each Soul fliall

refume the Body, of which death difpofTcfled

it, free from all its old infirmities, arrayed

in new and furprizing beauty, and inverted

with the utmofl perfedion a Body is capable

of.

The Terrors of death nuifl flee before

this thought, as the (liades of the night be-

fore the rifing day. We may fay to fuch as

go about to adminifter confolation upon any

other principles but thofe of Faith, as Job
did to his friends, Mijcrabk comforters are

ye all. Tell me not that to die is natural

and unavoidable, a law that all mufl: fubmit

to fooner or later, whether they will or no

—

A moft wonderful comfort under the appre-

henfions
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henfions of an impending calamity to know
that it is inevitable ! Tell me not that, of

all human evils, Death is the only one, whofe

prefcnce never incommoded any one, and

which makes us uneafy only by its abfence.

This is puting me off with a piece of tri-

fling wit, when I need fomething more folid,

and exafperates, inHead of healing, a wounded

mind. For upon fuppofition there be ano-

ther life after this, this applauded thought

hath no manner of foundation ; the Soul,

which is the only thing fenfible while the man
lives, being no lefs fenfible after death than

before, and the Soul of a wicked man fen-

fible of nothing but mifery -, and tho' Death

{hould be fuch an evil as it is here defcribed,

it is but a thin and forry fence this againfl

the fears of it. The evils of life, if they

are felt, argue fenfe and perception which

is the foundation of happinefs ; while

Death, together with the ienfe of itfelf, if

it implies annihilation, deftroys all capacity

of pleafure or happinefs too. * Tell me not

again, that tho' the time of life appointed

to all be (liort and irrevocable, yet it is in a

man's power to extend his memory by vir-

tuous deeds. If the Poet's God had nothing

to offer more confolatory than this, I muft
fay that his God is not as our God, who

only

* Stat fua cuique dies, breve & irreparabile tempus
Omnibus eft vitae ; fed famam extendere fadtis.

Hoc virtutis opus. Virg. Mneid. Lib. IC.
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only hath Immortality, and, by his well- be-

loved Son Jefus Chrift, hath given us the

words of eternal lifci who does not only

incourage us with the promife that the jnfl:

(hall be had in everlafting remembrance, but

that they themfelves (hall live for ever in a

ftate of unconceivable perfed:ion. And, in

truth, unlefs 1 have fome rational aflarance

of this, that I myfelf {hall have a real, fen-

fible, happy exiftcnce, it will yield me but

little relief that my name is likely to be fome-

what longer lived than this frail bodyj fince

if it (hould fo happen that I am well fpoken

of by a few when I am no more, I fhall

know nothing of it, and be never the better

for it, and fo can have no injoyment of the

imaginary blefling but by way of anticipa-

tion. To thefe, and fuch like heathen ifli

methods of encountering the terrors of Death

may juftly be applied thofe words of the

Prophet Tfaiahj The covering is narrower than

that a man can wrap himfelf in it. Let who
will pleafe themfelves with talking of a Phi-

lofophical Death, may I die like a Chriftlan.

Let them truft to natural Reafon and Refo-

lution, but, O Lord, do thou give me Faith !

Let this angel comfort me in my dying ago-

nies, and I matter fhcm not. Faith will

prop my languifhing head, difpel the mifts

from my clouded eyes, quicken my feeble

pulfe, and revive my linking fpirlts j the richeft

cordial in nature cannot compare with it.

When
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When my ftrength and my heart fails nie,

this will be the flrength of my heart, by alTur-

ing me, that God will be my portion for

ever. O let me be but flrong in Faith when
my body lies weak and helpiefs, and dying!

As my end approaches let me have brighter

views, and more overflowing hopesof heavenly

joys, and 1 defy the worfl that death can do.v

I am ready to enter the lift when God
pleafeth, and fliall write down my laft day

as that whereon I am to triumph.

And now to make a little ufe of what
hath been delivered.

1. I infer thelin2;ular excellency of Faith.

For, not to mention any other trial of it,

it is abundantly enough that it will ftand

this laft and greateft. Let the infidel bring

his vaunted principles to the teft, and fee if

they will bear it. Faith may pais for weak-
nefs and folly among fome men, but they

muft give others leave to think it a point of the

higheft wifdom : nay, I will undertake to

prove it fo upon the grand principle of thefe

men, That there is no life to come.

For argument's fake I fuppofe there is

not J how will the account then ftand between
the believer and the unbeliever ? Why, when
they are dead they will both be upon a le-

vel, but not when they are dvino;. No, here

the believer hath vaftly the advantage ; for,

befides that the other, in fpite of all his in-

deavours to the contrary, cannot but have

K fome
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fome jealoufies of a future reckoning, which
will keep his mind penfive and anxious; his

bell, his only refort is annihilation, or the

wretched hope that he (hall be no more,

that he {hall intirely perifh ; which is juft

like a man's throwing himfelf into a rapid

flood, from which there is no poflibility of

his geting out again, to avoid a cruel enemy
that purliies him ; he chufes Death in this

form only, as lefs dreadful than falling into

fuch mercilefs hands. This is the condition

of the free-thinker^ (as he loves to call him-
felf) difmal you fee at the beft ; while at

the worft (I do not mean for the former) the

believer hath the fupport of his Faith, which,

if it were an error, is yet fufficient to fcat-

ter the fears of Death. But now, if there

be another life, (and we may be as certain

of it as of any thing which we cannot fee)

what then is become of our boafler ? He is

miferable by his own confeffion j while the

believer, the good man, is beyond expreffion

happy, compleatly and eternally happy. And
would any one but a moft egregious fool try

fuch a dangerous experiment, and ingage in

a game of hazard, at which he mufl ftake

all againft nothing ?

2. The examples of thefe antient fervants

of God fliould flir us up to an imitation of

their Faith, both living and dying. Their

Faith is indeed a great confirmation of ours,

and accordingly this is the ufe which this

facred
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facred writer himfelf makes of what he had
faid, in the firft verfe of the following chap-

ter ; Wherefore^ Jeeing we alfo are compojfed

about with fo great a cloud of witnejfes, let us

lay afide every weighty and the Jin that doth

fo cafily befet us, and run with patience the

race that is fet before us. God hath had his

witnefles in all ages of the world, in the

earlier as well as the later, who have born

their teftimony to the wifdom of his ways,

and the faithfulnefs of his promifes, as he
alfo hath teftified of their gifts and graces,

that they were fincere and well plealing in his

fight. This teftimor.v of their lives is :i con-

fiderable help to our Faith in thefe perilous

times, and the teftimony of their Death,

perhaps, a ftill greater.

Let us do likewife, let us live as they

did, that we may di^ like them. We have

the advantage of them many ways. We can-

not fay, that fince the fathers fell afeep, all

things continue as they were ; the Meffiah,

or Chrift, is fince come, and hath told us

all things, to whom we Ihould look as the

author and finidier of our Faith, who hath

brought life and immortality to light by the

Gofpe), hath both inlarged our profpedl, and
made it more clear and diiHncft. pWe fee heaven
opened, and Jefus ftanding at the right hand
of God, to animate his faithful combatants,

and receive their fpirits when commended
K 2 into

P Johniv. 25. xi. 25. Heb. xii. 2. 2 Tim. x. 12.
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into his hand?. We know whom we believe,

that he is able to keep what we commit unto

him
J He is the refurredlion and the life.

In the Gofpel of Chrifl we have mod
exprefs promiies of the heavenly country,

and a kind of a map or delineation of it.

In the Blood of Chrift we have the price

of the inheritance, a price equal in value to

the poffeflion purchafed with it; infomuch,

that be the expcdcd blefTednefs never fo great,

and The expetftant, in his own apprehenfions,

and in reality, never fo unv/orthy of it, if

he unfeignedly love Chrift, he cannot reafon-

ably doubt of his attaining it. In the Refiir-

reSlion and Afcenfion of Chrift we have an

example of the refurredion and confumma-

tion of the juft, ijchofe 'vile bodies he will

fajlmn like to his glorious body^ by that mighty

power whereby he is able to fubdiie all things

unto himfelf. In the Spirit of Chrift we have

a moft ineftimable pledge and earneft of the

glory promifed. The church is blefted with

larger eftlifions of the divine Spirit, and clearer

manifellations of the divine willj befides the

lift of their primitive faints, we have a new
roll of chriftian heroes, and by a long fuc-

ceflion of excellent perfons, before and fince

the Gofpel, who have exhibited the truth in

their lives, and fealed it with their dying

breath, and fometimes with their blood, are

filently reproached with our floth, our world-

linfefs, our pufillanimity and unbelief. O
Sirs,
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Sirs, let us be ambitious of joining ourfelvcs

to this glorious army, headed by Chrift the

captain of our falvation, and follow their

Faith, remembering the end of their conver-

fation.

Of this number was yonx Deceafed Pa/lor ;

He died in Faith, and we have ground to

hope is now inheriting the promifes. The
laft words he fpake, or aimed to fpeak, were

thofe in the clofe of the fourth chapter of

the firft Epiftle to the T^heljahnians, Comfort

one another ivith tkefe words^ namely, T'te

ye forrow not^ even as others who have no hope

;

for if we believe that Jefits died, and rofe

again, even fo them alfo that fleep in Jefus,

will God bring with him : for this we fay unto

you, that we that are
. alive, and remain to

the coming of the "Lord, fiall not prevent them

that are afleep •,for the Lord himfelf flmll def-

cendfrom heaven with a jhoiit, with the voice

of the arch-angel, and with the trump of God;
and the dead in Chrift JhaJl i^ife firfi : then

we that are alive and remain, fhall be caught

up together with them in the clouds, to meet

the Lord in the air, and fo foall we ever be

with the Lord.

A great diforder of body made the latter

part of his life, as lefs comifortable to him-
felf, fo lefs ufeful toothers, than, I am per-

fwaded, it would otherwife have been. The
foul, let it be never fo well difpofed, can

|jut badly perform its part, when the body

K 3 hangs
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hangs upon it like a dead weight, clouds its

luflre, and impairs its vigor. I will not

fay that charity obliges us to makes allow-

ances in fuch cafes, fmce it is but a piece of

ju^dce that we owe worthy men, to over-

look their decays for the fake of thofe good

fruits, which the world and the church reaped

from their labours and examples, in their

more flourifhing time—His minifterial qua-

lifications will be acknowledged by thofe that

knew him, and are competent judges, to have

exceeded the common rate. To eood and

natural abilities he had added a conliderable

flock of acquired learning, which he amaffed

together with unwearied pains and diligence

;

and tho' it may be faid that he was covetous

in geting knowledge, (yet contrary to what

is obferved in other cafes, where covetoufnefs

is a vice) he was altogether as free in com-
municating it. His happy talents for the

inftruding and forming of Touth committed

to his care, and the delight he took in this

work, while he could delight much in any

thing, many, I hope, rccollecft with a grate-

ful pleafure—his treafure of fcripture know-
ledge, out of which, as a fcribe well inftru<fled

to the kingdom of heaven, he brought forth

things new and old— his ferious pathe-

tick and judicious way of preaching, equally

adapted to thofe of higher and of meaner
capacities, you of this Congregation had too

long the benefit of not to obferve \ and, give

me
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me leave to add, too long to be exculable,

if you made no improvement under them.

Among the virtues of our departed Friend,

I cannot forbear makeing particular mention

of three or four^ both becaufe he vifibly ex-

celled in them, and they are equally fit to

be propofed to the imitation of all. The
virtues I mean, are the fimplicity and open-

nefs of his temper—his contempt of the

world—his unenvious, catholick and chriflian

fpirit—and his a6tive zeal in doing good.

Thefe are all mod amiable qualities, [graces

we may call them, when they are the friuts

of Faith, as in this fervant of God) and, I

am forry to fay it, are more valuable, like

fome other things, for being rare. He was
an Ifraelite indeed, in whom was no guile,

witliout artifice and defign, both in his

preaching and converfation, in which, as St.

Paul was his pattern, fo he copied him very

exadly ^
^ Our rejoicing is this, the tcflimony

of our conjcience that in fimplicity and godh
jinccrit\\ not with fcjhly wijdom^ but by the

grace of God, we have had our converfation

in the world. And in the fourth chapter of
the fiime Epiftle, verfe 2. We have re-

nowiced the hidden things of dijljonefty, not

walking in craftinefs, nor handling the word
of God deceitfulh, but by manifefation of the

truth, commending ourfelves to every jnans

confcience in thefight of God.

K 4 In

1 2 Cor. i. 12.
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In an intimate acquaintance of many years,

I cannot call to mind any one inftance that

difcovercd an inclination in him to methods

of tfickiiig and deceit. If it be objected, that a

man may have too much fimplicity for this

world j my anfwer is, better fo than have

too little for another. He had as hearty, and

thorough an indifference to the world, as

moft I have known. Did St. Faiil in his

appeal to the elders of Ephefus publickly de-

clare that he had coveted no mansfdver or gold?

Our friend could have done the fame, know-
ing no other ufe of money, than to fupply the

real occafions of life, and to expend in cha-

rity and beneficence.

How^ free was he from that bafe, un-

manly, unjafl^, and yet natural, paffion of

eiivy ? Eafy to hear others commended, and

pleafed to have an occafion of praifing them

himfelf In this, I muft confefs, I have not

often m.et with his equal. He was far from

confining chriftianity to a party, as the man-

ner of feme is 5 he had larger and jufter

notions of it ; and tho' he w^ould call no

man majicr upon earth, he was ready to call

and account all thofe his brethren, that ap-

peared to be imbarked in the fame common
defign of promoting the Gofpel of Chrift,

and faving fouls. This, indeed, feemed to

be his chief delight ; he ferved God with his

fpirit in the Gofpel of his Son. We have

reafon to think that as long as his health

would
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would give leave, he was never better pleafed,

than when he was about his mafter's buil-

nefs and imitating that divine perfon, who
went about doing good, and made it his

meat to do the will of him that fent him,

and to finifli his work. But, alas, after

having for fome time been preparing us for

his lofs, God hath at length taken him from
us, almoft in the midfl of his days ; fo that

ye, among whom he went preaching the

kingdom of God, and all of us, (hall fee

his face no more. It remains therefore, that

the things which ye have learned and received,

and heard, and ktw in him, agreeable to our

common flandard of Faith and praBice^ ye
remember and do ; that fo, tho' he be dead,

and in his grave, the feed he fowed may
not die with him, but fpring up, and bring

jforth fruit to eternal life.
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Ser. V. The Purpofes of Men Sec. 141

SERMON V.

The Purpofes of Men broken off

by Death.

Job XVII. ir.

My days are pafl, my purpofes are

broken off^ even the thoughts of
my heart.

THESE words fignify the apprehen-

fions of afflided 'Job^ that the end

of his time was approaching, and with that

the period of all his Thoaghts and Defigns

with regard to this world. That by his

Days, which he fpeaks of as paji, he does

not mean only the days of his profperity,

but of his life, is evident from his com-
plaint in the firft verfe, My breath is cor-

rupt, ?jiy days are extinSi, the graves are

ready for me : and io again from the thir-

teenth verfe to the end of the Chapter. If
I wait, the grave is my houfe. 1 have made
my bed in the darknefs. 1 have faid to cor-

ruption, thou art my father, to the worm,
thou art my mother and my fifler. Sec. He
thought, (though the event fliewed him to

be
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be miilaken) that Death was juft at hand,

which, as it would be the conclufion of all

his miferies, fo would likewife defeat him of

all the fchemes and purpofes he once pleafed

himfelf with, and the hopes which, in cafe

of longer life, he might be tempted to en-

tertain of brighter days behind. If there be

any difference betv/een Purpofes and Thoughts

in the Text, it is this, that though every Pur-

pofe implies Thought, yet every Thought
cannot be called a Purpofe. A man's Pur-

pofes relate to his own adions, to this or

that which he intends to do ; his Thoughts

are imployed about the various events that

may befal him, things out of his power, as

well as things which he conceives to be in it

;

as to all which, he is full of thought, when
he looks upon them as affedting his chief

intereft and happinefs. Perhaps, the original

word for Thoughts (which literally tranflated

lignifies the poffeffions of the heart) hath a

more particular regard to the hopes of men ;

our hopes giving us a kind of anticipated

enjoyment of the things hoped for, which,

how long foever it be before we really pof-

fefs them, yea, whether we ever poffefs them

or not, may be reckoned among the pof-

feffions of the heart, or imagination : the

mind feizeth upon fuch things as its own
property, and rejoyceth in them as if they

were prefent. So that, the words afford

us this following Dodlrine, 'which, though

a moft
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a moft obvious and important truth, is not

fo duly weighed and conlidered as it ought

to be, namely that

Death puts an end to all the Thoughts and

Purpofes of mortal men.

Here I (hall indcavour to (liew,

I. What thefe Thoughts and Purpofes of

mortal men ufually are.

II. How Death puts an end to them.

III. What Improvement we ought to

make of this point.

T. I (liall briefly confider what thefe

Thoughts and Purpofes of mortal men ufu-

ally are. The fuperiority of man to other

living creatures here below appears, among
many things in this, that while they are con-

fined to the prefent moment, having no
perception but of what immediately firikes

their fenfes, he interefts himfelf in times pad
and to come ; runing his Thoughts back-

ward and forward to an indeterminate ex-

tent: his mind, which is an image of the

Creator, hath a kind of infinity in its capa-

cities, its defires and imaginations, diffufing

itfelf over the boundlefs dimenfions of time

and fpacc. This, by the way, is a plain ar-

gument that both the paft and future time

concern us after another manner than they

do the beafts of the field j fince our Maker
hath given us faculties for converfing with pall:

and future things, which they have not.

It
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It is the office of Confcience to take a re-

view of our adions paft, and, according as

they have been good or bad, agreeable to

the obligations of duty, orotherwife, to pro-

nounce a fuitable judgment upon them : as

it is further the part of Prudence, from the

obfervations we have made of paft events,

to frame fuch rules as may be of ufe to us

in our future conduct ; avoiding all thofe ac-

tions and methods of life that we have found

prejudicial to the repofe of our minds, and

our true interefl:, and purfuing others which

we have experienced, or feen, to have a con-

trary effedt. And as the pad, fo the future

time falls within every man's province. Nor
is this our fault, that we meddle with things

future, or ftretch our cares beyond their

proper bounds, fince being defigned for im-

mortality, that is, to live for ever, and to

live for ever happy or miferable, anfwerable

to our behaviour in a flate of trial, we can-

not be blamed if we are thoughtful about

this grand event, and follicitous to provide

for a ftate of life which will be unalterable^

It is not often that we exceed here.

Our unh^ppinefs and folly is, that we think

too little about a life to come, and too much
about what is to come j or rather may be,

or not be to come, of this life. Inftead of

carrying our thoughts and defigns too far

into futurity, we do not, in fome fenfe, carry

them far enough j we generally limit them
to
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to this frail body, this vain world, and mo-
mentary hte ; or, which is not a whit lefs

filly, to an imaginary exiftence that hath no

connection with this life or another. And
here, indeed, we are too bufy both for our

own peace, and that of others too; taken

up with the thoughts of what we fhall eat

and drink, and where withal we fhall be

cloathed j with forming projeds and deligns

for a happy life (according to our miftaken

notions of happinefs) and about a thoufand

things, which will never exift any where but

in our own brains.

It my be proper to confider the thoughts

and Purpofes of men a little diftindly, with-

out fcrupuloufly following the order of the

Text. I chufe to begin with thoughts.

The inward thought of too many is, not

only that their houfes (hall continue forever,

and their dwelling places to all generaticfns,

but that they themfelves have many days and

years to come, a great part of their appointed

time upon earth, unwilling to fuppofe it in

the leafl: probable that they muil die this

Month, or this Year ; or when they are en-

tered upon another, that that may prove

their lail ; and thus do they fuffer their time

to Hide away, never makeing a good ufe of

the confideration of their laji Day, becaufe

they put it far from them, viewing it through

that end of the profpedive, which repre-

L fents
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fents it at a much greater diftance than really

it is.

This is more efpecially the way of the

Young, in whole account the thoughts and

meditations of Death are utterly unfeafonable.

Let thofe think of Death who can take no
pleafure in life, who have the fnow of age up-

on their heads, and their blood frozen in

their veins ; or, by fome hopelefs difeafe and

bulinefs of the world, are bid to prepare

for their approaching end ; as for their parts,

they are but juft entred upon the world,

and find fomething elfe to do than to think

prefently of going out of it again ; they are

fcarce fat down to the banquet, and will not

fpoil the merriment by idle fears, that they

may be obliged to rife, before they are half fa-

tisfied. The world courts them with its

pleafures, and they are now in an age to

injby them j they are in the prime and vi-

gor of their days, and may be allowed to

promife themfelves longer life, when it is

no more than the health and ftrength of their

conftitutions promife them. They live in a

houfe new built, and, it may be, flronger

than ordinary, and why then fhould they

fright themfelves with an imagination that

it may fall upon their heads, and bury

them in its ruins ? It is true, there is no

houfe fecure if an earthquake or raging fire

Should happen ; notwithlianding which, the

owner of a houfe that is well built, and in

« good
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good repair, quietly injoys the profit, or the

pleafure of it without diftradting himfelf

about the poffibility. Foolidi man, to take

refuge in fuch a comparifcn, as if the acci-

dents that lie in wait for mens lives did not

occur a thoufand times oftner than thofe,

which overthrow or confume their habita-

tions. Surely the materials of a building are

not nigh fo brittle as thofe of a human bo-

dy, nor does its continuance depend upon
fuch a multitude of nice and exquiiite parts,

either of which failing, the whole ftrudure

falls to the ground. Rather therefore when
we arc talking of life, let us refemble it to

a light and Hender vefTel, failing on a dan-

gerous fea 'j perhaps it is finely painted, and
makes a gawdy {how, and, for fome time,

hath a profperous courfe, dancing upon the

calm ocean, or fiying before the wind, when
of a fudden, it ftrikes againfl an unfeen rock,

or meets with a tempeft that overwhelms it

in the deep. Is it not flrange now that we
fliould rely upon fo weak a bottom ? Youth
by this means deceives the unwary pofTclTor

;

and health, which in itfelf is an unfpeaka-

ble blefling, becomes a moft fatal fnare. The
comparilbn of a houfe, before mentioned,

fails too in another refpedt. The houfe thoa
makeft thy boafh of is not thine, neither haft

thou a term of years in it ; and therefore

let the houfe be what it will, fince thou
art liable to be turned out of it at the plea-

L 2 fure
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fure of the lord, it is a great folly to make
as (lire of thy continuing in it, as if there

was a contract between thee and the pro-

prietor.

You will fay, there are thofe who live to

a much greater age than you have yet at-

tained to. But how many more fall fliort

of the term you propofe ? Life is a kind of

Lottery, wherein, for one Prize, there is a

great number of Blanks ; and each perfon

having but a iingle Ticket to depend on,

what a vanity is it to boaft ourfelves of a

Prize ; which, it is many to one odds, will

not fall to us. In reafon therefore we ought

to place ourfelves among the generality of

mankind, who tarry but a (hort time on

the Stage ; whereas, our practice is to pafs

over the examples of a (hort life, as little

concerning us, though fo numerous ; and

fixing our eye on a few rare inftances to the

contrary, to work ourfelves into a belief that

we likewife (hall be Exceptions from the

general Rule.

Another Thought to which men indulge,

more efpecially in the morning of life, is of

the happy times they (liall fee, the delight-

ful fcenes that lie before them, the profpe-

rity and fuccefs that will attend them, and

crown all their wi(hes ; how much their

circumftances will be mended, their wealth

increafed, their eflate and their name inlarg-

ed, and, with thefe, their abilityof compafT-

ing
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ing all their defires. They firft think thefe

things may be ; next hope ; and prefently

after afflire themfelves that they will ; as if

their time was in their own hands, and the

whole train of events that rtiall befal them

in that time. Not that men are forbidden

to hope the beft concerning their condition,

if fo be they prepare for the word. Life

unanimated with hope, would be a dull and

heavy entertainment, a burthen inftead of a

pleafure, efpecially under great afflidionsj for

which reafon they, that are exercifed with

fuch, are permited to hope that they (ball

fee the clouds blow over, and injoy a calmer

and a brighter feafon. This, without doubt,

is lawful, in cafe they do not limit the Pro-

vidence of God as to the time and manner

of their deliverance, nor depend upon an al-

teration in their condition as a thing certain-,

nor make the hope of it their main ftay

and refrefliment in adverfity.

He that would he inconlolable, were it

not for the hope he hath that liis troubles will

end before his life, fhews himfelf to be a

Granger to the Principles of the Gufpel, and

to divine confolations. But what Reafon and

Religion condemn is, the fond imagination

that our cup will perpetually overflow with

joy and pleafure, giving ourfelves up to a

fantaftick dream of Paradife upon earth, and

forgeting that we are finful, mutable, and

mortal. This argues a fcnfual heart, that

I^ 3 hath
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hath no tafte, no notion, of any other than

a worldly felicity. O how tempting doth

the world appear to a youthful fancy ! How
charming are all its profpeds ! Moft Young
Perfons, that have a provifion made for them^

pafs their Hves under a kind of enchantment,

counting upon nothing elfe but eafe and plea-

fure, and injoyment of themfelves, and of

the world.

Objects viewed through a coloured glafs ap-

pear of the fame colour as the glafs. Thus
life, and the things of life are as the imagi-

nation of the man that beholds them. To a

dark and gloomy imagination, the world hath

nothing in it that is joyous and delightfome,

a perpetual cloud dwells upon the face of

it ; while the gay, the fanguine imagination

(and fuch the imaginations of Young Perfons

generally are) makes all things about us look

gay and fmiling. Ah flattering Youth, how
many thoufands hafl thou undone by thy

foothing foftnefs, thy romantick hopes and

expedations ! Wifdom cries aloud, it is all

dcliifion^ but not loud enough to be heard in

the noife and tumult of the pafllons. Well
therefore might the Royal Preacher pro-

nounce, T^hat ^ loutb is Vanity^ vain are

its hopes and imaginations ; fo vain that the

vilions of one in a delirium are fcarcely

vainer. And if it be true of man in gene-

ral that ^ he ivalketh in a vain Jhew, much
more

* Eccief. xi. 10. * Pfal. xxxix. 6.
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more is it fo of the Young. Youth is vain

in another refped, or in the fame fenfe

that all things here below are vain. It fre-

quently deceives the great expedations which
it had raifed. If a Young Perfon hath, by
his good temper and behaviour, ingaged the

affedions of his acquaintance, and bids fair to

be a bleffing in his Place, his Parents and
Kindred are prefently apt to promife them-
felves a great deal of comfort in him ; the

Poor think what a good mafter he will prove,

and all that know him how ufeful he is like-

ly to be in every relation. Vain hopes,

which are in a moment blafted by Death

!

He dies, and together with his own thoughts,

there is an end of all the pleafing hopes which
others built on his life.

Thefe then are fome of the thoughts of

men, who commonly reckon upon a long

life, and that they {hall fpend it all in pica-

fure.

And what now are their Purpofes ? As
may be expeded, much like their thoughts';

as uncertain in their foundation, as foolifh

in their nature, and fruitlefs in their iffue.

Our Purpofes do either concern anc ther life,

or are circumfcribed by the prefent. As for

thofe of our Purpofes that terminate on a life

to come, God knows they are few enough,

fuch as we are forced upon, and, which is

worfe, are feldom in hafte to mike good. If

confcience will not let us alone without it,

L 4 why
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why then, for peace fake, we give it a few

good words and fair promifes ; and common^
ly they prove no more than words. W
promife, we refolve to a6t a wifer part, to

apply ourfelves in good earncil to the pleafing

and ferving of God, and the care of our im-

mortal fouls. But when is this to be? Alas,

we cither fix no time, or a time fo diftant

that it is much if ever we arive to it ; or io

improper (as for inftance, a time of ficknefs)

that we are not like to be in any manner of

fitnefs for the work which we have ailot-

ed it.

There are thofe, who intend to be pub-

lick bleffings by their Zeal, their Liberality

and Charity ; they will relieve the indigent,

incourage the worthy, and generouily con-

tribute to the promoting of a good caufe ; but

then this is not to be till they have difcharg-

ed the expence of certain Undertakings, and

have made large preparations for it, though

already they want nothing but the heart.

After this manner do we deal with the few

fcattered refolves which we take for the re-

pofe of our confciences. And it were well

if we were as flack and dilatory in execut-

ing fome other Purpofes of a contrary nature.

Too often the lufts and paffions of men put

them upon wicked defigns and enterprizes,

in accomplilhing which they are as quick

and vigorous as in refpeft of the former they

arc flow. Ah, why ihould we mifplace our

adivityj
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activity ; and have our hearts, which ought

to burn with zeal for God and the good of

our fellow-creatures, fully fet in us to do evil?

Other projedts there are of an indifferent na-

ture, of which fome men receive a fwarm
into their heads, and hug thenifelves in the

imagination that there is no danger or harm
in them : they plant, they build, they pull

down, they alter this and that, they frame

fchemes for themfelves and families. But

now, though thefe contrivances are in them-

felves indifferent, they may yet be of perni-

cious confequence through the abufe of them,

as fliall be (hewn in the Application. Of all

our proje(fts thofe are moll; unaccountably

abfurd, which fet by matters of prefent and

neceffary concern, to take in a long hereaf-

ter, as if life were not meafured by Years,

but by ages

—

Vita jiimma brevis fpem nos

vetat inchoare longam—Men fend their view

into diftant futurities, and over-look the pre-

cipice that lies ju ft before them -, which brings

m"e in the next place to coniider,

II. How Death puts at end to all our

Thoughts and Purpofes.

Death doth not extinguifh our thinking

faculty, it is impoffible it (hould; its em-
pire reacheth no further than the body,

which it diffolves and crumbles into its na-

tive duft : the foul is of a nobler nature,

as
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as well as of a diviner original, and though it

makes ufe of the organs and members of the

body as inftruments to a6l by, can yet think,

and know, perceive pleafure and pain, be

happy or miferable, without them. The
flefli is little more than the garment of the

mind. We muft not therefore imagine that

De?th is a ftate of abfolute forgetfuinefs and

inactivity. Nor further, muft we under-

ftand what is advanced in the dodlrine of

Death's puting an end to human Purpofes,

as if our ufeful and pious deiigns, which are

left unfinillied only for want of opportunity

to reduce them into ad, were perfedly loft

at Death. The good man may come fliort

of his aim, but not of his reward. As no

virtuous action of his, not the leaft fervice

he does God and Religion {hall be over-

looked, fo neither any commendable defign,

which, by that God who calleth things that

be not, as if they were, fhall be placed to

his account after the fame manner as what

is adually accomplidied. " Abraham is faid

to have offered up hh Soi Jjhac^ becaufe he

that knows the heart, knew he would have

done it, if by his Angel he had not prevent-

ed him ; for which caufe he accepts of the

intended Sacrifice, and fwears by himfelf that

in blejjing he would blefs him, that is, he would

furely and exceedingly blefs him. In like man-

ner. Death many times intercepts the Pur-

pofes

' Heb. vii. II.
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pofes of a devout and zealous heart, but in-

flead of intercepting the recompence doth

only haften it To the queftion, How then

are we to underftand the Dodtrine? 1 anfwer,

I. Death puts a flop to the execution of

all our Thoughts and Purpofes in this world,

of whatfoevcr kind they are. The deiigns

of men, when Death comes, are like a build-

ing which is begun upon a large and expen-

five plan, but will never be finillied. ^ His

breath goeth forth^ he returneth to the earthy

in that "very day his Thoughts perijh ; all his

Thoughts and Contrivances for the prefent

life, or about fach things as were to have

been done in this life. *= The dead know not

any things neither have they any more a re-

ivard, for the memory of them is forgoten:

alfo their love and their hatred and their en-

*uy are now perified ; Jieither have they any

more a portion for ever in any thing that is

done under the fun ; what is done under the

fun, or upon this earth, is no more to them
than if it was done in a place which they ne-

ver knew. And fo again in the tenth verfe

of the fame Chapter, Wbatfoever thy hand
Jindeth to do^ do it with thy might

; jor there

is no worky nor device^ nor knowledge^ nor

wifdom in the Grave whether thou goejl. No,
it is all filence and oblivion there, and all

beyond is fixed and unchangeable. ^ I fiall

behold

* Pfalm cxlvi. 4. « Ecclef. ix. 5, 6.

.' Fai. XXX vj^, II, 12.
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behold man no more with the inhabitants of the

world. Mine age is departed, and is removed

from me like a Jhepherd's tent. I have cut off,

like a weaver^ my life : an(i when life is once

cut off, there is no piecing it again. The
tree whofe fruits do not ripen kindly one

year, may be more fortunate and ufeful the

next, and with loaden branches more than

pay for the laft year's barrennefs ; not fo man,

who hath but one Seafon for Fruit ; fome-

times longer, fometimes Ihorter, and knows

no fecond Spring, His Purpofes and Hopes

are like the bloflbms on the tree, or im-

mature fruit
J

Death not only nips and

withers thefe, but fells the tree that it ne-

ver bears any more. ^ There is hope of a tree

if it be cut down, that it will fprout again,

and the tender branch thereof will 7tot ceafe ;

but man dieth a?jd wafleth away, yea, man
giveth up the ghoji, and where is he t And
where all his intended Regulations, and plau-

fible Schemes ? Buried with him in one

Grave.

2. Death fo intireljr deftroys the Thoughts

and Refolutions of men to prepare for a fu-

ture ftate, which they might have put in

execution, but never did, that they will

no way profit them in another life. Will good

works cloath the naked; or fill the hun-

gry ? No more will good, but inefi:'ed:ive

wilhes fave a guilty perifhing foul. There

is

« Job xiv. 7, 10. .... .,
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is no virtue in refolving well, without doing

what is in the power of our hands to do

;

and as for all fuch empty refolutions Death

will fcatter them as the chaff is difperfed and

driven away by the tempeft, their place {hall

no more be found, they (hall not be admit-

ed in plea at the dreadful tribunal, but ra-

ther ferve to prove our guilt, and aggravate

our fentence ; fince by refolving upon the

amendment of our lives, we plainly confefs,

that we think it our duty to amend them,

and are therefore inexcufable in not doing it.

The Sum is, the man who is never actually

good, muft never hope to be actually happy,

3. Death fometimes breaks off the

Thoughts and Purpofes of men of afudden,

and unexpectedly. Like a thread that hath

a weak or rotten place in it, life fnaps afun-

der before they are aware of it. This hath

been the cale of fome, who have made no
little noife in the world. I (hall content my-
felf with producing two inftances of it, one
out of facred, the other from common Hif-

tory.

Beljl:azzer will be an eternal example of

what 1 am now proving, as you have his hif-

tory in the fifth Chapter of Daniel, where
you read of his making a great feaft to a
thoiifand oj his Lords, and with his Princes,

his Wives, and his Concubifies, drinking wine

in the golden andfilver vefjels, which hisfather

Nebuchadnezzar had taken out of the temple

at
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at Jerufalem, praifing his Gods of gold aiid

fiher^ of brnfs^ of iron^ of 'wood^ andofftone.

Thus did he Hft up himfelf againft the Lord
of Heaven, and refufe to glorify the God in

wbofe hand his breath ivas^ a7id ivhofe were

all his ivays ; he prided himfelf in his pow-
er and greatncfs, and thought his mountain

fo ftrong that it could not be moved. With
good reafon might it be faid offach a Laughter

that it was mad j and of fiich Mirth what
doth it f For in the fame hour came forth

fingers of a man's hand, and wrote over-

againft the candleftick, upon the plaifter of

the wall of the King's Palace- --M£N£,
MENE, TEKEL UPHARSIN- God hath

nwnbered thy Kingdom and finifoed it^ &c.

And in that night was Belflbazzar King of
the Caldeans flain. Read this, and (as he did,)

tremble. Though no hand writing appear

on the wall, yet know your days are num-
bered^ and may be now drawing to a clofe.

Julius Cafar fliall be the other Inftance.

The * Hiftorian having enumerated feveral

of the great things which he was revolving

in his mind, fuch as the repairing and beau-

tifying the City of Rof?ie^ inlarging the Em-
pire, reforming the Civil Law, and the like,

adds, 'Talia agentem et meditantem mors prce-

venit.— while he was meditating and fore-

cafting thefe things Death prevented him,

and this by a mod furprifing blow : this am-
bitious

* Suetonius.
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bitious man, this idol of the multitude, one

minute prefiding in the fenate, the next wel-

terins in his blood. Perfons in the lower

Nations of life, not liable to fuch violent

and tragical ends, are not exempted from

unforefeen turns and changes. Their defigns,

inconliderable as they are in themfelves, and

when compared with thofe of men in high

places, are yet confiderable to them, and

when cut off by an untimely Death, occa-

lion the fame mournful refledtions among
thofe of their own rank and condition.

What a fad difappointment is Death both to

them and their friends! They looked for

light, and behold darknefs ; night rufhes in

upon them at once, overtakes their day of

life in the begining or middle of its courfe,

and fo clofes up the fcene for ever. But as

thefe things are too plain to need much en-

largement, let us proceed,

III. To confider the improvement we
ought to make of this point. And, O what
a change (liould it produce in our Thoughts
and Purpofes ! What a mighty, what a con-

ftant influence (hould it have upon them,
to confider that Death puts an end to them
all as to this world. Indeed, were we to

live always in this world, and never to be

judged ; or were there no other world belides

this, were we never to die, or to die as the

beads do, without the.leaft probable expeda-

tion
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tion of an after-life, we fhould then have

no great occafion to be folicitous about our

imaginations and defigns ; any further than

as prudence (liould reftrain us from fuch as

were hurtful to ourfelves, and humanity

and common juftice from thofe that were

hurtful to others. With the exception of

fuch foolifli or mifchievous thoughts, we
might freely abandon ourfelves to all others^

and regard nothing elfe but the amufing our

minds, and gratifying our inclinations.

Upon the fuppofition now made, it would

be our wifdom to ftudy.our diverlion and

pleafure ; this alone makeing our defigns ac-

countable enough to our reafon, that we
were to give no account of them to a higher

tribunal} there would be no harm then in

fpending our years as a tale, or as a dream,

fo it was but a pleafant one. But the cafe

is quite otherwife than it is here put. As
certainly as we now live, we muft all die

;

and as certainly as we die, we mud live

again ;
yea, as to one, and that the chief

part of us, (hall not ceafe to live, but cxift

in a feparate ftate, where we fhall reap the

fruits of our wife, or fooHHi, our virtuous,

or vitious conduct in the body. And who
fees not that this fets things in quite another

view ? So that what was juftifiable on the

former foot, cannot be fo elleemed upon this.

Since Death implies the deftrudion of all

our
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our Defigns and Refolutlons in the manner
before explained, we (liould entertain none

but fuch as are innocent and reafonable ; we
jfhould exercife a great deal of caution even

as to thefe, that what is innocent and rea-

fonable in itfelf, do not become otherwife

through our fault ; and, finally, as to our

good, efpecially our religious Purpoles, we
fhould not poftpone and delay them.

I. We {hould entertain none but innocent

and reafonable Toughts and Purpofes. By-

innocent ones, I mean fuch as have nothing

of moral evil in them j not necelTarily inter-

fering with the commands of the firfl or

fecond table, with the duties of piety we
owe our maker, of juftice and charity that we
owe our fellow-creatures, or of fobriety and

temperance that we owe to ourfelves. When
I fay that they ought to be reafonable^ my
meaning is, that they lliould be fuch as fuit

our birth and education, our flate and cir-

cumftances of life, our faculties and oppor-

tunities, and rational profpedts. "^Wemiijlnot

exercife ourfelves ingreat matters^ or in things too

high for us ; things not in our fphere, and be-

yond our line, that lie too remote in time ; or

out of our reach ; or fuch as are impradlicable,

and afford no probable advantage if we fucceed

in them. 1 1 is a part of the charader, which the

Hiftorian draws of a very bad man,* that his

M vafl

^ Pfal. cxxxi. I.

* Vaftus animus immoderata incredibilia, nimis aUa
femper cupiebat. Sallnjf, Catal,
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vaft foul was always aiming at things immode-
rate, incredible and too lofty. Do not, faith

another,
-f*

let thy hopes rove after things

jmmortal ; the changing year, and flying

hour admonifli thee to be wifer ; what is

immortal can never be brought within the

limits of mortal life, nor what implies a

long duration within the bounds of a (hort

life ; though if we remove the fcene into

another life, it is certain our fouls cannot

foar too high, nor extend their hopes too

far. Such idle foolifli projetls as thofe I have

now defcribed, will be like {hooting at the

moon, or at game that is not worth looking

after. I believe there is not one of us, who
would willingly have Death furprize him
thus imployed, ingaged in criminal or chi-

merical undertakings. Is this a pofture, a

circumrtance, for a reafonable and immor-

tal creature to be found in ? Is it thus we
would go out of the world, having our heads

and hearts filled with wild imaginations, evil

intentions, and (hameful affections.

2. It is our wifdom and duty to exerclfe

a great deal of caution even with regard to

our innocent and reafonable Purpofes, that

what is innocent and reafonable in itfelf, may
not become otherwife through fome faulty

circumflance attending it. Our thoughts may
be innocent enough in their own nature, but

we

f Immortalia ne fperes, monet, annus, et almum,
0^12 rap it hora diem. Hor,
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we (hall be far from innocent, if we fufFer

them to ingrofs the whole attention of our

minds, and have no room left for the more

important concerns of religion. It is altoge-

ther reafonable that we (hould confult mea-

fures for the welfare of the body, and of

the prefent life, the body being a part of our-

felves, and this life of our intire exigence ; biit

if our concern be only, or chiefly for the body

and the prefent life, it is extremely unreafon-

able. We fliould preferve fome equitable pro-

portion between our merely innocent Purpofes,

and thofe that are laudable and virtuous, that

all, or almoft all, our Purpofes may not be fuch

as reafon barely tolerates, lingly taken, but fuch

as it approves in refpedrof their nunlber, and,

as to their ufefulnefs, even requires.

A reafonable creature cannot be faid to

think and purpofe reafonably, if his Thoughts

and Purpofes are not imployed about fome

worthy end of life, fuch as the Glory of

God, and ferviceablenefs in his proper place

and ftation ; and do not, in their final refult,

look towards a future everlafting world,

fince there is fuch a world, and we are de-

figned for it. Again, we may not only be

faulty in not rightly proportioning our

Thoughts, but in makeing too fare of the iflue,

or puling the peace and quiet of our fouls

upon it. We think, and projed:, but with

whom, I pray, is the difpofal of all? We
M 2 are
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are ready to fay, we will do this, or that, or

the other thing, not receding that there is

one above ns, whole negative will be too

hard for moft peremptory refolutions. We
depend upon fuch and fuch an event to our

defigns, and cannot bear to think of their

haveing any other. Fools that we are, to

forget that Death like an unpafTable gulph,

may lie between us and the objed: we level

at. And why then fhould we be confident

of any future event, or difturb ourfelves

about it ? Both are equally contradidory to

reafon, fince nothing in this world is in our

power or worth fo much of our care.

3. Since Death for ever flops the exe-

cution of our Thoughts and Purpofes, let

us be advifed not to defer the execution of

our good refolves, efpecially thofe that en-

ter into our preparation for another world,

and are neceflary to it. Let nothing pre-

vail with us to put off thefe, no, not for a

Day or an Hour. Truji not the future^ but

improve the prefent, though but an indifferent

faying in the mouth of the Poet,* is a very

good one, when turned to a chriftlan fenfe.

With this agrees D^w^'s pra6tice,
'^ 1 thought

on my ways^ and turned my feet to thy tefii^

monies : I made hajie and delayed not to keep

thy comnfandments. Our confcience will tell

us this was wifely done, whether we will

own
* Carpe diem quam minimum credula poflero, Hor.

' Pfal. cxix. 60.
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own it or no. And why then (hould we not

imitate him herein, not only think on ouir

ways, but reform them, not only refolve to

keep God's commandments, but do as we re-

folve r Some time or other we will take care

of our fouls, and, by repentance and a holy

life, fecure the fwour of God. There wants

nothing in this refolution to make it a wife

one, but by its being more determinate.

Some time or other, is next to no time. Re-

folve therefore to fet about this great work
immediately ; lofe no more time, while thou

art debating when thou fhalt turn to God,

Death may flep in, and decide the foolifli

queftion. To Day you will not ; to Mor-
row you fhall not be able. O Sinner, why
fo inconliderate ! What mud be done, why
wilt thou not do it prefently ? Is it too foon

to make fure of happincTs, of efcaping an

eternal hell, and injoying an eternal heaven ?

But canft thou be certain that another time

will not be too late? Let me particularly

addrefs .myfelf to the Young j both my fub-

iu(5t and the fad occafion demand it of me.

Be perfuadcd for once to break through an

eftabliHied cuftom. I own it hath been an

old cuflom, perhaps as eld as the world, for

Young Perlbns to deliver themfelves up to

their paffions, their fenfual defires and incli-

nations, and to forget God, and negled:

their Soul and Eternity : but fure I am let

thecuftom be never {q> old, it is a very bad

M -3 one.
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one, and I would fain have you to be ex-

ceptions to it. The text fupplies you with

a mod powerful motive to early religion, it

is vour own fault if it be not effectual : that

it may, you (hould ferioufly lay it to heart,

and beg of God to iir.print it on your minds.

If Death overtakes you, when leafl; exped:ed,

you will fay as Jcl? in the text does; and

as that Young Perfon, whofe obfequies we
lately folemnized, could have done, My days

are paft^ my purpofes are broken off, even the

thoughts of my heart. That this thought

may make the deeper impreflion, I (hall

intreat you to confider well thofe two or

three things, with which I (hall conclude.

1. Let me beg you to confider the un-

certainty of life, ^^ which is but a vapour that

appeareth for a little time, and then vanifieth

away. Experience fliews that you are not

too young to die, and the word of God, that

you are not too young to be judged, and

therefore you are not too young to be religi-

ous. You rtiould not boaft of to morrow,

and trifle away the prefent time, becaufe you

know not what a T)ay may bring forth. Time
is now travelling with the Death of millions.

Kings and People, Princes and Judges of the

earth, Young Men and Maidens, Old Men
and Children j and, before another evening

clofe, may bring forth thine. The world

is

^ Jam. iv. 14. Prov. xxvii. l.
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is but one great Burying-Flace^ where graves

lie fcattered thick ; hid, it may be, under

the fuperficial difguife of Youth, or fome

other thin covering j but ready, as foon as

trod upon to fwallow us up quick. Being

guilty as we are, and obnoxious to the dif-

pleafure of Almighty God, how fliould this

reflection ftartle us! Every one may fay, as

Ifacic^ I know not the Day of my Death,

And it is well we do not, that we may
hold ourfelves always ready. We have caufe

to adore the divine wifdom which keeps us

in this uncertainty, as well as to admire our

own ftupidity, who notwithftanding our ig-

norance of this momentous event, are fo ge-

nerally unconcerned to make any provifion

for it. We talk of to morrow, and yet are

not fure but God may fay to us, as to the

rich man in the parable, ^l^hou Fool, this

7jight JJoall thy foul be required of thee.

2. Think what the terrible confequence will

be, if Death fhould come upon you, before

you have done any thing more than barely

thought, and purpofed to make your peace

with God. To be {hut out from heaven,

the bright abode of pure and friendly fpirits,

from the beatifick vidon and injoyment of

God, and to be ihut up in the prifon

of hell, with no other company than

fiends and furies, wicked and damned fpirits,

M 4 whof^j?

' Luke xii. 20.
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whofe character Is fully drawn into thofe few

words of the Apoftle, hateful and Joating one

another^ without ail hopes of redemption from

thence ; this, this muft be your inevitable

portion. If you are wife, you will not ftick

a moment at facrificing a few youthful lufls,

to avoid a ftate of mlfery, which you (liould

tremble to think of To add no more.

3. Think of the vaft advantage of being

fully determined for a life of fobriety and

godlinefs in your younger years ; of making

a right choice at fiift, and being fixed in

that choice. Befides, it is preventing many
errors in life, together with numberlefs trou-

bles and perplexities, which unavoidably at-

tend all who, throwing off the gentle yoke

of religion, put themfelves into the power
of their paffions; befides this privilege of

early piety, it is the foundation of unfpeak-

able fatisfadion and pleafure. The mode-
ration of the Young Perfon, in the purfuit

and injoyment of fenfual delights, is amply
revearded with pleafures of a much nobler

kind, not fo tumultuous and violent per-

haps, but infinitely more fweet and perma-

nent. Religion will give you the poflefllon

and injoyment of yourfelves, gain you the fe-

cret efteem of all, and the love and friend-

Ihip of the wife and good j and which is

more than all, the approbation of the great

God. He that hath not God for the guide

of his Youth, will wander and be in con-

tinual
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tinual fear and danger of falling among
thieves, or down fon:ie fatal precipice j fo

neceffary Is religion by way of prefervatlve

from the many dangers, that incompafs you

in the days of your youth ; and It is no lefs

lovely than ncccfTary, lovely in all, but

piore particularly in the young ; like health

which, though agreeable in every part of

life, is attended with a bloom and vigor in

youth, which it wants in old age.

Religion will render you ufeful in life ; or

if God, (liould fee fit to call you out of the

world, before you have aded your defigned

part in it, will procure you a great deal of
hope, and comfort in Death. And here in-

deed is the main trial. In that war, from
which there is no difcharge, religion will

be of lingular fervice to you ; here it tri-

umphs, here it appears to its advantage, by
quieting and fupporting the foul in that laft

dillrefs ; not only teaching fubmiffion, but

inabling the foul to pradife it, infpiring cou-

rage and confidence j or, at worft, bringing

the velTel fafe into the haven, though toil

with ftorms. The wonderful patience with
which, I am informed, our Toir/7g Friend
deceafed bore his uncommon pains, his calm
refignatlon of himfelf to the will of God, his

tender and pious exhortations to his Brothers,

and grateful acknowledgement of the care of
his Parents in his education, feem to argue
that he was no ftranger to the power of

reli-
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religion, and the operations of the divine

Spirit ; which cannot bat be ground of much
fatisfad:ion to the Farents and Relations.

I (hall conclude with my wifhes and

prayers, that you would hearken to the opi-

nion and advice of your Friends and Inti-

mateSy when they have been leaving this

world, and ftanding upon the brink of ano-

ther ; at which time men have right notions

of things, if ever they have fo. We are

all of us, God knows, too apt to flight the

moft friendly Admonitions of the Living ; but

methinks, we {hould pay fome regard to the

Words of the Dying. Let us think of the

Deaths of our Acquaintance j let us think fe-

rioufly of our own ; and live now as we ihaU

wifh we had done v>'hen we come to die.
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T O

Mrs. MULL INS,

M A D A M,

^~r'HERE may be fome fatisfadion, U72der

-*• a private AffiiSiion^ in thinking that others

Jiiff'er with us^ but I doubt very little fupport.

T^be {atisfa<ftion in this cafe^ arifeth jrom the

nature of human PaJJions, which are fond of
ju/iifying themfehes^ and confequently give us

a jort of pieajure amidji all the trouble and

uneafinefs which they occafon^ when they have

this to plead for themfelves^ that the Object

was deferving, and is jo acknowledged by per-

fons lefs interefted than we are. But fill,

how is this a relief againfi our forrows^ that

they appear to be too well grounded f On this

account^ there are no methods for calming the

thoughts and pafions of the hearty like thofe

of Religion j as there is no Religion, tho be-

lieved to be true, that hath fo many and power-

ful topicks of Confolation as the Chriftian.

All required to make us feel the mighty effi-

cacy of thefe confolations in Chrift, is the

knowledge of our having a part in them,

grounded
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grounded on the confcioufnefs of our Jincerify -,

a7id applying the mind to the ferious confide-

ration of them^ till it is pojfejfed of their jufi

meanings and fees their infinite weight and
*value.

TJjey that know the heart oj a Parent^ will

eafily apprehend^ that the lofs of a Beloved

Child is no fmall Trial ; and that of an Only
Son, in the Spring of his Days, and with the

lovely Bloffoms of his Wifdom, Goodnefs, and

Piety upon hini^ ftill greater. And yet, even

this trial is not fo great, hut that the comforts

which flow from the glorious difcoveries of the

Gofpel, its precious Promifes and its divine

Affiftances, are more than equal to it,

Hhat Tou may not he a ftranger to thefe

heavenly Supports j and may, in a particular

manner, experience the force of the Argument

handled in the following Difcourfe, which had

not been publifi.'fed^ but at your repeated re-

quefl, fiall be the Prayer of,

MADAM,

Your moft Affedtionate Friend

and obliged Humble Servant,

Tauntoji, April

17, 1727.

Henry Grove.
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SERMON VI.

Death aboliflied by Jesus Christ.

2 T I M. I. 10.

— TVho hath abolijhed Death—
CHRISTIANITY had hardly ever a

more bitter enemy than the Apoftle

Taul before his Converfion, or an abler and

more zealous advocate than he proved him-
felf afterwards. To what (hall we afcribe

this furprizing difference in the fentiments

and behaviour of the fame man ? His firft

Converfion was owing to a miracle ; his ex-

traordinary activity and refolution in the fol-

lowing courfe of his miniflry, were the ef-

fe(5t of rationil convicflion, joined with the

warmth of his natural temper. It was the

excellency of the k?2owledge of Chrijl that made
him count all things elje but lojs in cotnparifon

of it. He, in this Chapter, exhorts his Son
Timothy not to be ajhamed of the te/iimony of

their
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their Lord^ ver. 8. withal declaring, that he
himfelf was not, ver. 12. w^hatever reproaches

and hardlhips he happened to fufFer for it

;

well fatisfied of its being the moft glorious

caufe in the whole world. Their Majler

was their Saviour j all thofe Purpofes of Grace

,

which lay concealed in the bofom of the

Father bejore the world began y ver. 9. were

made manifeji by his appearing, who hath abo-

liJJjed Death, and' brought Life and Immor-

tality to light by the Gofpel.

That the Gofpel contains the Dodlrine of
a bleffed and immortal Life, is a confideration,

that fhould endear it to the love, and efteem,

of linful, dying creatures; as much as the

evidence of its proofs recommends it to the

belief of all ferious and unprejudiced minds.

In this latter refped, it is a faithful faying^

a Religion intirely credible ; in the former,

a faying worthy of all acceptation, to thofe

who through fear of Death are all their life-

time fubjeB to bondage. One would think,

nothing more {hould be neceflary, to gain

the Redeemer a hearty welcome, befides the

iingle benefit of his having vanquiflied, and

deltroyed this laft enemy. This glorious

Perfoh hath done what no one elfe ever did,

or can do, He hath abolijhed Death.

In difcourfing on this Subjed, I fliall do

thefe two things.

I. Khali'
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I. I (hall confider in what fenfe, and by

what means our Lord and Saviour

Jesus Christ hath aholifhed Death.

II. I (hall lay before you fome thoughts,

in anfwer to the Queftion, Why Chrift

had not fo aboliflied Death as to ex-

empt men f?om a neceffity of dying.

I. Let us confider in what fenfe, and by

what means our Lord and Saviour Jesus
Christ hath abolijhed Death, The expe-

rience of all mankind (hews, that we are

not to underftand it of his puting an im-

mediate ftop to the conquefts of this King
of Terrors, and delivering men from the

law of mortality. Death hath reigned in

all ages part, and will reign in all ages t^iC

come; over the followers of the Lamb,
as well as over others ; there is no dif-

charge in this war. The only queftion here

is, In what fenfe Death may be faid to be

abolified^ though it be not immediately de-

ftroyed ? The original word for aboli/h-

edy KcLratfymctvj'^f fignifies to defeat, to friif-

trate, or make void. Our Redeemer having

undertaken to reftore our lapfed nature, and

put it into a condition as happy, as it ever

injoved, we may fay, even more happy

;

and to this end, having done and fuffered

all that the wifdom or juftice of God de-

manded of him, hath hereby, as it were,

turned the arms of Death againft itfelf, chang-

N ed
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ed its nature, difarmed it of all its terrorS>

and rendered all its vidtories and acquifi-

tions of no efFed. Death is not now the fame

thing, as it would have been without a Saviour.

Its nature is quite altered in thefe two Re-

fpeds—that it is no longer a mark of God's vin-

dictive difpleafure—and tnat its empire will

not be perpetual—With regard to the firfl of

thefe, the Apoftleaiks in a triumphant manner,

O Death, where is thy Jli?ig f With regard to

the latter, O Grave, where is thy viBory ?

I. Death is no longer a mark of God's

vindidlive difpleafure. We cannot argue

that the human race is forfaken, and caft off

by God, becaufe it is mortal j it doth not fol-

low that becaufe the carcaffes of all men
muft fall in this wildernefs, they fhall there-

fore never enter into the promifed Land j

that God is not reconciling the world to him-

felf, or adually reconciled to any, becaufe

there is no man liviitg, who fiall not fee Death,

We know the contrary to be true j that

though the penalty as to the Letter of it,

be fulfilled, yet the Curfe is aboliflied. ^ The

fling of Death is fin, and the Jlrength of fin

is the Law -, but thanks be to God, who giv-

eth us the viBory through yejus Chrijl our

Lord. Sin derives its guilt from its being

a tranfgreffion of a. righteous and holy Law j

and Death its malignity from unpardoned

guilt : when therefore the Law is fatisfied

and

f I Cor. XV. 56, 57.
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and fin forgiven, Death may kill, but can-

not hurt, and in the laft event is more a

friend than an enemy. ^ Ifye believe not that

I am he^ the Mejfiah, the Saviour of the world,

yejhall die in your fins. The fame may be faid

to them who believe the Truth, but are never

fan^ftified by it, ye Jhall die in your fins. And
to fuch as thefe Death is terrible indeed, be-

ing but the begining of forrows \ while to

the truly good man, the man who believes

and obeys the Gofpel, it is the end and cure

of them all.

Where fin remains the feparation that

Death makes between the Soul and the Bo-

dy is the leaft thing to be confidered ; for-

afmuch as it likewife tranfmits the Soul into

a ftate of darknefs and mifery, in which it

muft live eternally feparated from God. O
what Praifes do we therefore owe to the Re-
deemer of men, that this, v/ithout our own
inexcufable negledl and folly, c nnot be our

cafe ! Praifes as exalted, and as endlefs, as

our happinefs. ' Who is he that condemneth ?

It is Chrift that died. ^ "The children of men
being partakers of feftj and blood, he alfo

himjelf took part of the fame, that through

Death he might defiroy him that had the pow-
er of Death, that is, the Devil, and deliver

them, who through fear of Death were all

their life-time fubjeB to bondage. Whv may
not one thing meant by the Power oj Deaths

N 2 be

^ John viii. 24. « Rom. viii. 34. ^ Heb. ii. 14, i5'«
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be thofe terrors that do frequently accom-

pany the approach^ and even the thoughts

of it, and raife a tempefl in the guilty foul,

which the enemy of mankind is fure to

increafe, and make his advantage of, as often

as he is permited, tempting the foul to dif-

pair, that fo, not feeing any way of efcape,

it might renounce the purpofe of returning

to God, and confent to the moft finful me-
thods of prolonging a wretched life, and

makeing it pafs with pleafure, while it con-

tinues; in the mean while labouring to per-

fuade itfelf, for its greater eafe, that religion

is all a fable, and what is faid of another

life to come after this, no way to be regard-

ed ? And thus is the dominion of Satan in

the world kept up. In men, ignorant of

the expiation of fin by the Sacrifice of the

Crofs, or, becaufe of their Unbelief and Im-

penitency, having no part in that Sacrifice,

the dread of Death is not more natural than

reafonable ; and where this dread of Death

prevails to a high degree, it perfectly in-

flaves the Soul, and renders life a burthen.

So formidable a thing is Death to the natu-

ral man. Of all dreadful things the mojl

dreadful^ as the Philofopher ftyles it. Its dart

is diped is poifon j and look hideous and

affrighting. O how much better, and more

full of hope and comfort, is the condition

of the pious chriftian, who, being recon-

ciled to God, by the Death of his Son, can,

when
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when Dying, rejoyce in his falvation, and

defy Death to feparate him from his Love!

2. The empire of Death will not be per-

petual, for as in Adam, all die^ Jo in Chrijl

fldall all be made alive. Death (hall bring all

mankind under his dominion, with the ex-

ception of that generation which (hall be

found alive at the coming of the Judge.

To how little purpofe, when they are to be

recovered out of his hand, and not one fub-

jed left him throughout his dark territories?

The day is haftening when all that are in

their graves fliall hear the voice of the Son

of man, and live ; and our Saviour (hall,

with his own hand, deftroy this mighty

champion, this laft enemy; he hath the keys

of Hellj the State and Place of the Dead ;

his command is abfolute over the invifible

regions of feparate fpirits, and the filent man-
fions of the grave ; which, at his hiding,

will let go his captives, not for price or re-

ward J the fea delivering up the dead that

are in it, and the grave the dead that are

in it. Time was when Cbrifh himfelf be-

came obedient to Death, the Death of the

Crofs ; he now injoys a full recom pence ;

and inftead of thofe few that came out of

their graves, to honour his refurrecflion, and

appeared in the holy City, fees all the Sons

of u^da?n rifing out of their duft, and hath the

pleafure to behold his faithful followers, a

multitude without number, advancing towards

N 3 him
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him in white and fhining robes, whom,
in their meaneft {late, he was never afham-
ed to be called hU brethren^ and much lefs

will be fo then. Here we may ule thofe

words of Ifaiah, applying them to Death.
*= JVo to thee that fpoileth^ and thou waft not

fpoiled'y when thou fialt ceafe to fpoil, thou

Jhalt thyfelf he fpoiled. This fenfe of abolifh-

ing Death, by a refurredion of the dead,

feems to be principally meant in the Text
y

for after the Apoftle had faid that Chrifl

hath aboUfied Death, he immediately adds,

and hath brought Life and Immortality to Light

by the Gofpel-y which words I take to have'

a peculiar reference to the refurredion
.
of

the Body, and that immortal Life of the

whole man which will enfue.

The dodtrine of the Soul's exiftence out of
the Body, and a future ftate of Rewards
and PuniQiments, makes a part of the TJni-

verfal Creed of mankind -, but the Refurrec-

tion is a diftinguifliing dodtrine of the Chri-

ilian Religion. And indeed, the mofl pro-

per and exadt Tranflation of the words had

been, Life and Incorruption, or an Incorrupt-

able Life J which we have the greater rea-

fon to think ought to be underftood of the

Body, becaufe the fame Divine Writer, in

another place, treating exprefsly of the Re-
furredion of the Body tells us, that though

it was fown in Corruption it fiould be raifed

in

* Ifai. xxxiii i.
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m Incorriiption -y
that this Corruptable 7nujl

put on Incorruption^ and this Mortal mujl put

on Immortality. Chrift hath procured im-

mortality for all J and for all that die in him

a glorious and blefled one. By his Death,

voluntarily fubmited to, he did not merely

Satisfy y but merit ; not merely obtain eternal

redemption for the S>oiils of the righteous,

but for their Bodies too ; not merely acquire

a rio-ht to reftore his followers to Innocence^

but to raife them to Glory. He is the Re-

furreBion and the Life ; he that believeth in

him^ though he was dead., yet fiall he live ;

and whofoever liveth and believeth in him f:all

never die. And as the Redeemer procures

a happy Immortality for his faithful fervants,

fo by his Grace and Spirit he is continually

preparing them for that. In bringing maiiy

Sons to Glory he is appointed by God the

Captain of their Salvation ; it is under his con-

duct and difcipline they are trained up for

heaven ; he communicates to them his Di-

vine Spirit to exalt their natures, and refine

their tempers and afFedtions, that they may
be capable of a part of thefe holy joys ; and

as an earneft of that undefiled inheritance

which is referved for them. It is in this

quality the Spirit is beftowed on believers,

^ IVe that are in this tabernacle do groan be-

ing burthened ; not for that we would be un^

cloathedy but cloathed upon^ that mortality

N 4 might

2 Cor. V. 4, 5.
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might be fwallowed up of life. Now he that

hath wrought us for the felffame thing is

Gody who alfo hath given unto us the earnejl

of the Spirit.

Yet further, Chrift in his own Refurrec-

tion hath given all that belong to him, both

the ftrongeft Jffurance^ and mofl lively Ke-

prefentation of theirs. ^ Being rifen from
the dead

J
he is become the firfl-fruits of them

that flept. Now as the firft- fruits fore-run

the harveft, fo they are of the fame kind

with it. The Head being rifen, the Mem-
bers muft needs follow in their proper order.

And if it be alked, With what bodies do

they come ? The anfwer is ealy, their Bodie^

will be the fame and yet unconceivably dif-

, ferent j in refped: to their jubftance^ and ge-

neral figure^ the fame as now; but uncon-

ceivably changed, and improved, in their

^alities; fpiritual^ glorious^ powerful^ incor-

ruptible^ and immortal ; for as we have borne

the image of the earthly Adam^ jo likewife

Jl:all we bear the image of the heavenly ; who

fjail change this vile Body, that it may be fajhi-

oned like unto his glorious Body, according to

the working, whereby he is able to fubdue all

things unto himfelf And how could the em-

pire of Death be abolirtied more honourably to

our Saviour, or more advantageoully for us,

than by a change from an imperfect, finful,

mortal

« I Cor. XV. 20.
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mortal ftate, to immortality of blifs and

glory ? I proceed,

II. To the next thing propofed, which

is to lay before you fome thoughts, in an-

fvver to the Queflion, Why Chrifl had not

fo aboli(hed Death, as to exempt men from

a neceflity of dying. Why is it appointed

for men once to die? Why does this fentence

ftand unrepealed ? Would it not have been

a more fignal demonftration of the Grace

of God, and the Merits of the Redeemer,

had man pad into another world without

feeing Death ? I prefume we are all agreed,

that the reafon of this doth not arife from
any defedl of Merit or Power in our Savi-

our. Not from any defeat of Merit. It is

not that any thing was wanting in the Sa»

tisfa^icn of Chrifl:, that 2 11 who believe in

him are not immediitely difcharged from all

the penal efFcds of fin, and made happy
and immortal, If the Blood of Chrifl: was
of value fufficient to relcafe us from eternal

Punifhments, and to intitle us to an everlajl^

ing Reward, we cannot imagine, but, if

God had fo pleafed, and as to the Perfedion
of the Attonement, it might very well have
availed for our deliverance from temporal

Death. Was a man to difcharge an im-
mence Debt for another, he v^^ould clear

the whole, and not leave a few Farthings
for the Debter himfelf to pay. Thus here ;

can
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can it reafonably be fuppofed, that notwith-

ftandiiig the Satisfadlion made to the Juflice

of God by the obedience and fufFerings of

his Son, we likewife muft fatisfy for a part

of our guilt, and die to expiate it ? Befides,

the Httle honour which fuch a fuppolition

does our Saviour, it is abfurd in the nature

of the thing ; (ince, the SatisfaBiofi of Chrift

being compleat, there can be no neceffity of

exacting any thing from us, nor any valua-

ble end ferved by it. And as Httle ground is

there to fufpcd, that ChriiVs not abolifhing

Death in this fenfe, proceeds from want of

Power. For furely, the Power required to

raife the dead, is not lefs than that by which

men might be preferved from dying. The
former we know our Saviour to be poflefled

of, and that he cannot therefore want the

latter ; efpecially when we confider, that the

men who (hall be living, when Chrifl de-

fcends to Judgment, (hall not die, but be

changed j fo as, without being uncloathed

of their Bodies, to be cloathed upon with

immortality : which {hews, that the fame

way of new-making the Bodies of the Saints,

without taking them down, is not impoffible

in every age of the world. But what then

may we conceive to be the reafons of this

difpenfation ? Among feveral very probable

ones, I (hall infifl on a few of the moft

obvious.

I. The
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I.. The truth of God in the threatening

of Death, is hereby more fully cleared, and

vindicated, ^' In the Day thou eateji thereof,

thou flmlt furely die. Not thou, or another

for thee j but thou fialt furely die ; thou

(halt become the right of Death, which {hall

immediately begin to work in thee, and as

certainly prevail over thee, as if thou wert

inftantly to die. The fentence, after the

tranfgreffion was committed, was alike ab-

folute ;
^ Dujl thou art, and unto Duft Jhak

thou return ; man henceforward (hall have no

privilege, in refpedt of mortality, above

other living creatures, but ihall die as they

do; he and they ^ have one breath, andfiall
go unto one place ; all are of the Duft, a?id all

fjall turn to Dull again.

To clear this matter I (hall obferve, that

by the breach of this Command, Not to eat

of the Tree of Knowledge, of Good and Evil,

a double penalty was incured, natural, and

pojitive. By the natural penalty, I mean,

that which the Reafon of our Firll: Parents

would tell them they were to exped-, whe-
ther mentioned, or no ; as namely, that they

fhould forfeit the happinefs of God's Fa-

vour and Communion with him; to which
they fliould not be again admited, but on
terms of Reconciliation, unknown to them,

becaufe not depending on them, but on God
to appoint. Such a penalty as this is under-

ftood

^ Gen. ii. 17. • iii. ig. ^ Ecclcf. iii. 19, 20.
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ftood in all the Laws given by God to his

intelligent creatures, The pojitive penalty

is that which is explicitly, or in fo many
worlds, annexed to the Law, as, in the

prefent cafe. Death. Death was threatened

to Adam^ and in him, to his Pofterity-^ for

by one man Jin entered into the worlds andDeath
by Jin j that is, by the fin of this one man.
And what is this Death ? It is fomething that

^pajjeth upon all men -^ and therefore cannot

be eternal Death, or what in the New Tef-

tament is called the fecond Death •, inafmuch

as every holy perfon is fecured againfl this. It

remains then that we interpret the Death that

came into the world by Adam's firfl: fin,

and which all men are liable to, as defcend-

ed from him, in the mofl: obvious fenfe of

the word, as fignifying the feparation of

Soul and Body, or man's returning to the

Dujl. Thefehft are the very words of the

original fentence ; and that this fentence was

not confined to the Firfi: Man, but includ-

ed his Pofterity, omiting that parallel place

out oi Ecclejiafles, before- mentioned, chap,

iii. ver. 19, 20. we may argue from what

is faid, Heb. ix. 17. // is appointed unto,

men once to die j for where elfe is this ap^

poinfedy but in this fentence, DuJl thou art^

and to Duji Jhalt thou return ? Nov/ fee and

admire the expedient which the Divine Wif-

dom hath found out ! It was fit the threat-

ening

^ Rom. V. 12,
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ening (hould be executed ; the veracity of God
fcemed to require it. Man therefore (hall

die. But fliall man die without hope ? Is

there no room for mercy ? BlefTed be God,
our cafe is not thus defperate. Our gracious

God hath Joiind a ranfom^ not to deliver us

from going dow?i into the pit^ but to bring us

up out of it. We die becaufe Adam fined ;

hut becaufe Chrift died, we {hall rife again.

Becaufe of our own fins, we deferve not

only to die, but to be miferable for ever;

Chrift hath fatisfied for our fins, and by

that means, made way for our being intirely

reftored to the prefence and love ofour Maker.

O the depth both of the Wifdom, and the

Grace, of God !—The contrary example of

thofe, who, when the end of all things is

come, fhall not die, but 6e changed, doth not at

all invalidate the prefent Argument; fince as

the way in which they (hall put off morta-

lity is peculiar, fo the circum fiances of their

cafe will be the fame ; and notwithftanding

this exception, it is ftill exa(flly true, that

the human race is mortal.

2. Death is continued as a ftanding lefifon

and example of the evil of fin ; that we
might be warned not to offend this holy God,
by tranfgrelTing his righteous Commands,
might not flight his Authority, play with
his Anger, or prefume on his Goodnefs. See,

what one fin alone hath, and will, coft!

The Death of a whole Race! Of thou-

fands
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fands and millions of creatures, that might

otherwife have been immortal ! Is it fafe, or

wife, think ye, to provoke this God ? If

there is no avoiding a thing that Nature hath

fuch an abhorrence to, as the Difunion of

Soul and Body ; if we muft neceffarily fuffer

this, as the pofterity of finful Parents, of

how much forer punifhment (hall they be

thought worthy, who continue in a courfe

of adtual, wilful, and prefumptuous fin r

And, without repentance, what have they

to look for ? Were men never to talle the

bitternefs of Death, they would not be fo

fenfible of the bitternefs of fin ; were they

to ipend a few years in this world, and then

not to die, but difappear, they w^ould be

more apt to fpend their years in vanity. The
great Governor and Judge of the world

would not appear fo awful on his Throne,

as he does now, that he commifiions Death

to go forth on his pale Horfe^ and to lay

the nations of the earth wafte and defolate.

O how fhall I reconcile myfelf to this terri-

ble, this fin revenging God, iti whofe hand

is the breath of all Ihi?ig^ which he takes

away when he pleafes? Hide myfelf from

him I cannot ; nor, by all my tears and en-

treaties, prevail with him to grant that J may
live for ever^ a?id not fee corruption ; but by

true and timely repentance, I may obtain the

forgivenefs of all my fins, and get into the

number
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number of thofe blefled perfons over whom
the fecond Death hath no power.

3. Death is ordained as a means of abo-

Hfliing fin. And there feems to be a pecu-

liar congruity or fitnefs in this method of

purifying human nature from its corrupt af-

fedlions, in order to demonftrate the wifdom

of God, which can bring good of evil ; that

as by lin Death came into the world, fo

by Death (in fhall be utterly extinguifhed.

Sin, when it is finifhed, bringeth forth eter-

?2al Death to the wicked ; and temporal

Death, having finiflied the work given it to

do, (hall put an everlafting period to the fins

of the righteous. Sin firft rendered man
liable to Death ; Death fets the good man
at liberty from (in ; and, by delivering him
from fin, j)laces him above all future liable-

nefs to Death. "" He that is dead is freed

from fin. The body of fin is deftroyed

together with the body of fejh; fo that,

from that happy moment, the foul is all life

and purity, every irregular defire is killed,

every (lain purged off.

And though I am not of the opinion of

fome, that all the finful Propenfities of na-

ture, having their original from the Body,
will, in every renewed foul, ceafe and va-

ni(h of c^-fe, as foon as the tie between
it and thd*Body is broken, fo as not to need

any further operation of the divine Spirit to

compleat

"> Rom. vi. 7.
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compleat the work ; (for this would make
evil habits to be intirely corporeal, and to

hang as loofe to the Soul, as the garment of

the Body does ; and confequently, would
infer the feparate ftate of all fouls, both of

the juft and the unjufl, to be a ftate of fin-

lefs Purity) though, I fay, I am far from

this opinion, yet I cannot but efteem it very

probable, concerning fouls which have main-

tained their fuperiority over the Body while

they were in it, that their abfence from the

Body will naturally contribute to their greater

freedom from all vitious inclinations, by

cuting off all Temptations on the fide of the

Body, reftoring the redlitude of the judg-

ment, and drawing the curtain that was be-

fore things fpiritual and eternal ; the effe<5t

of which will be a fudden and mighty in-

creafe of affedlion to thefe glorious objecfts.

To which I will add, that it feems founded

in Reafon, that perfed liberty from fin

fhould follow the Soul's releafe from the Bo-

dy, in which it firjl learned to fin, and

which hath been thQ^Tempfer^ as well as the

Injirumenty in mod of the fins which it hath

been drawn to commit. A moft blefled

flate this, into which Death tranflates the

righteous ! Which may juftly ferve to recon-

cile them to it, and gain^ijt pardon for all

the fears it puts them ^o\ .airitWl! lofs they

fuftain by it. If this tabernacle of the Body

be pulled down, let this comfort us, that

like
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like Sampfofiy we (hall be revenged at our

Death, and all our enemies will be crulhed,

and perifli in the fall. Every individual Saint,

as he dies, enters into a ftate of fauklefs per-

fe<ltion ; and it is not long before the whole
Affembly and Church of the Faithful, wbofe

names are writen in Heaveti^ will be com-
plcated

J
at what time it will be prefented a

glorious Church, not having fpot or wrinkle^

or any fuch things but endued with unble-

mifhed holinefs ; and then ccmeth the end,

when all the fpirits of the juft, that have
lived from the begining to the end of the

world, being thoroughly fandified and cleanf-

ed, (hall have Bodies prepared them, pure

and fpotlefs like themfelves, into which they

ihall joyfully enter, there to dwell for ever.

4. Death is continued for the tryal of the

chriftian's Faich, and other graces. The
Body drops to the earth, and what becomes
of the Soul? Or is there any iuch thing, pro-

perly fpeaking, as a Soul ; a Being that can
live out of the Body as well as in it ? Is it

not rather made up of the tiner parts of the

Body ? And are not all ics thoughts, reafonings,

and volitions a refult from the motion and
temperament of the blood and fpirits ; in con-
fequence of which, when the Body dies, the

Soul muft die .with it ? What is a man better

than a beaft» iiqjce tliat which befalleth the

fens of men befalleth beajis^ even one thing be-

falleth them : as the one dieth^ Jo dieth the

O othery
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other
^
yeay they have all one breath j fo that,

to appearance, a man hath no preheminence

above a beaft. And why (hould we imagine

then that he hath any ? This tempts fome

men to turn unbelievers, glad to imbrace

any notions that will countenance .them in

their libertine courfes. Here then Faith

comes in to the relief of the good man»

He fees not another world, his fenfes rather

contradid it, but by Faith he knows that

there muft be fuch a world j partly from

the teftimony of his own Reafon, which

convinces him, that fo noble a creature as

man muft be made for a longer duration

than three/core years and ten^ and for higher

purpofes than he anfwers in this life; but

chiefly on the teftimony of God's Word.
Yes, the Soul is of a diftind: nature, and

independent exiftence, from the Body ; doth

not at Death ceafe to be, or fall afleep, but

only removes to other dwellings ; and, for

as much as its power of thinking was not

derived from the Body, but very much
cloged and hindered by it, the Soul not

only furvives and ads in a feparate ftate, but

is capable of fublimer operations, and more
intenfe delights or forrows than in this Body.

I am perfuaded there is anothe* wflrld, tho*

invifible ; another ftate befides^^d beyond,

this; though inftead<)F feeing -men pafs into

it, all I perceive of them becomes the prey

of Death and Oblivion. This perfualion, en-

tertained
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tertained upon rational and fcripture motives,

and applied to the regulation of the heart

and hfe, is an argument of an ingenuous and

well difpofed mind ; which a perfuafion

much ftronger would hardly be, that was

wrought by a daily view of great numbers

vanifhing out of fight, without leaving their

Bodies behind them. The teftimony of one

or more fent from the dead, to the truth

and reality of another world,, would not be fo

irrefiflible an evidence of it as this.

Again ; we fee the Body as foon as it

is dead becomes as fenfelefs and motionlefs

as a ftone, or a clod of earth ; and not long

after turns to duft, its form intirely loft,

and the very particles of which it was com-
pofed fundered it may be at the greateft

diftance from one another. Now there is

fomething difficult and (hocking to the firft

thoughts of our mind, in -the fuppofition

of thefe Bodies rifmg from the grave. How
fliall thefe dry bones live ? How {hall this

fcattered duft rally again ? How can it enter

into the heart of man to conceive that the

Soul and Body (hall be reunited, after they

have been feparated fo long ? This is a tryal

worthy the Faith of a chriftian ; and is not

an oven-match for Faith, though it be fo

for the Imagination. It is enough that God
hath promifed it j I leave it to him to anfwer

the difficulties, whofe power is infinite, join-

ed with a knowledge and underftanding that

O 2 are
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are the fame. Yet further j I muft die,

poffibly (hall be called to die for Religion.

Have I Faith enough to bear me up in fuch

a time ? Or to carry me to it ? Is my belief

of an unfeen world fo ftrong, my hope of

heaven fo lively and well-grounded, my
love to God fo fuperlative, that I can, with-

out regret, refign this life, and its moft va-

luable injoyments, and freely enter on a new
ftate of Being? Are thefe graces, in con-

jundion, fufficient to overcome in fome good
meafure my natural abhorrence of Death,

and make me willing to depart out of the

Body, that I may be prefent with the Lord ?

Yet once more,

5. Death is for a time fuffered to reign

over the human race, becaufe abolifliing its

empire at the laft day, in the manner it

will be then done, will be more glorious

for the Redeemer, than preventing its tem-

porary power and dominion would have been.

Next to creation, what more illuftrious a(ft

of omnipotence than raifing the Dead ?

What more furprifing fpedlacle than a world

flartins new out of its ruins ? The innume-

rable dead returning -at once to life? The firft

man, and all his offspring, vj^ lived in

diftant and fucceffive ages of the world mak-
ing their appearance together, and together

refuming thofe Bodies of which they were,

one after another, difpoffeffed by Death?

X'hey that made their exit out of the world

a thou-
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a thoufand or two thoufand years ago, (hall

be glorified no fooner than we ; they obtained

a good report through Faith, yet fiall they

not receive the final Fromife^ God havi?m prO"

vided fome better thing for lis^ that they, with-

out us, Jhould not be made perfeSl. And is

there not fomething more grand, auguft, and

aftonifhing in fuch a fcene of things, than

if men had, one by one, been tranflated,

in their Bodies, into the world of recom-

pences ? What conqueror, celebrated in the

annals of time, ever equaled our Saviour?

The conquefts of Death are as extenfive as his,

but not fo rapid. What Death took feve-

ral ages to conquer, our great Redeemer
ftiall" recover, as it were, in a moment, in the

tuoinkVuig of an eye, at the found of the lafl

trumpet, for the trumpet fdall founds and the

dead fiall be raifed incorruptable. By Faith,

behold the King of Saints at the head of

his triumphant army! How fplendid is his

appearance ! And how dazling would Be

theirs, were not their glory in fome fefpev5l

eclipfed by his

!

Nothing now remains but the Applica-

tion of this Subject. Hath Chriji abolifjjed

JDeath? Then,

I. How little reafon hath the true chrifti-

an to be afraid of Death. Why {hould he

fhrink and tremble at its approach, when
it only wears a frightful vizor ? Why de-

clipe its fummons, when it is fent on the

Q ^ kind-
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kindeft meffage, to bring his Soul into the

Prefence of his Lord ? Chriftian, hath not

thy Saviour drank of the fame cup; fince

whicll, though bitter to fenfe, is it not be-

come a cup of bleffing ? A brave Athenian

condemned to Death by his ungrateful coun-

try-men, obferving one, that was to fufFer

with him, under the greatefl difhefs, up-

braids him in this mariner, ^* Is it nothing
" to thee that thou art to die with PhocionT*

This fupported the penitent Thief, as he faw

Jefus hanging by him ;
" I fuffer juftly, yet

** Lord
J
remember me ivloen thou comeji into thy

*' Kingdom -" with which faith of his, our

t>kff^'d Mafter was fo well pleafcd, as to aflure

him, this Day fialt thou be with me in'Pa-

radife. And can he then forget any one

that hath for a long time been his devoted

willing fervant? It is impoffible he (hould.

Alas, but I muft go down into the grave,

apd mahe my bed in the darknejs I But as God
faid unto "Jacobs Fear not to go down iiito

Egypt, for I willgo down with thee, and will

alj'o fiirely bring thee up again, doft thou not

hear him after the fame manner comforting

and incouraging thee ? God will appoint

thee a fet time, and remember thee ; will

fupport 'thee in Death, and raife thee from

the Dead. Wherefore fay as the Pfalmift,

though Iwalk through the valley of the Jha-

dow of Death, I willJear no evil; for thou

art
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art with me^ thy rod and thy fiaff they com-

fort me.

2. The good chriftian under the lofs of

thofe that are in the fame number with

himfelf, ought not to forrow as others that

have no hope. For if we believe that Jefus

died and rof'e again^ even jo them alfo that

Jleep in fejus will God bring with him. It is

hard, I confefs, to part with a dear and va-

luable Acquaintance, Relative, or Friend,

that was as our own Soul^ with whom we
took fweet coimfel, and who was often help-

ful to us. Perhaps there are fome circum-

ftances more than ordinarily afflidting in the

flroke. The Perfon removed by Death,

may, as in the hiftory of the Widow of

Nain, be the o?ily Son of his Mother *, con-

. cerning whom (he was ready to fay, This

fame fiall comjort me j in the flower of his

days, one of great hopes, and likely to have

been ufeful to the world, and the church of

God, if his life had been prolonged. O, fay

not in this cafe, or fo much as once enter-

tain the thought, what profit is it to fervc

God, fince righteoifnefs delivereth not from
Death? To what purpofe were all the

bounties of nature, and this natural ftock

improved by induflry ? To what end the

trouble and expence of education ? Why was
all this wafte? Since as the Fool (the un-

godly linner, the flupid Soul, of low capa-r

O 4 cities^

* This was the cafe as to the Deceafec^,
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cities, and mean endowments, the ignorant,

and the flothful, from whom nothing was
to be expefted) dies, fo dieth the ingenious

and Tober Youih, whofe attainments were

beyond his years, and promifed early fruits

of wiidom and rehgion ? \¥hat incourage-

ment is here for any one to dig for wifdom

as for hidden treafure, when, it may be,

before any ufe can be made of it, it is buried

jn the earth again ? So when Soloman faw

that himfelf, the wifeft of the fons of men,

had no privilege from the calamities of life,

or the arrefl: of D^ath, beyond the moft fim-

"pie and fotti(b, that one thing happened to

them both, he cries out, not without fome-

thing of paflion and furprize. And why then

was I more wife ?

It is a fufficient anfwer to all this, that

no man periQieth at Death in the fame fenfe

as Beafts do ; and, leail of ali, the wife and

virtuous J that the foul is not diffolved or

annihilated ; its excellent faculties, its ihtel-

ledaal, -moral, and divine acquiiitions, are

not loft, but only perfeded at once, inilead

of being carried on by our flow and painful

methods j that Preparations for ufefulnefs

are accepted by a gracious God, and will be

amply crowned. So that whatever occalion

there be for mourning, when good men are

taken from the earth, whether in their green

pr in their riper age, it is all on the part of

thofe that are left behind, who lofe the be-

nefit
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nefit or the pleafure they might have received

from their longer ftay. But though they

have reafon to mourn, yet not fo as to

forget that the breach is* not incurable, the

parting is not for ever. We part for a lit-

tle while to meet again in a better world,

with better difpofitions and qualities, and

upon better terms, never to fin, forrow, or

die more, never to fpeak an idle word, or

do a foolifli' thing, which, Gods knows, is

more than can be faid of the befl of us now.
The Souk of the Faithful departed this life,

live with God, and one another, in the moft
delightful intercourfe and communication.

But the Soul is not the whole man ; it muft
therefore be a moft pleafing thought to

creatures, conftituted as we are, that pious

Souls fhall meet their Bodies, and then, in

this ftate of union, converfe and join em-
braces with their Fellow-Saints. Never were
the pafllons of Friends fo vifible in their

looks as they will be then. With unfpeaka-

ble pleafure will they furvey themfelves and
one another, and all tears lliall be wiped a-

way from their eyes ; which, by the way,
is a very good argument why fuch perfons

{hould moderate them now.

3. Hath Chrijl aboHp^ed Death? How
dear fhould this render him, and his me-
mory, to mortal men. To them that believe

he is precious^ among many accounts, on
this, that he hath opened the gate of life to

them,
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them. A wretch, whom meagre famine

flares in the face, can never forget the boun-

tiful hand that relives him ; the poor captive

the generous Soul that redeems him ; a com-
demned malefador the compaffionate perfon

that procures his pardon 3 a man in danger

of lofing his life the uncommon friend

that faves it, at the hazard, and much more

with the certain lofs of his own. Jesus
Christ is this BenefaBor^ this Redee?Tier^

this Friend to us, and ought therefore to be

loved and ferved with the greateft ardour,

and had in everlafting remembrance. To
conclude,

4. Hath Chrift aboUJhed Death f How fol

licitous then fhould every one be to fecure

his intereft in this Redeemer, by complying

with the terms, on which alone, he will be-

come the Author of Sahation to any. If I

lead a wicked and ungodly life ; if I am
under the power of fenfual and worldly lufts

;

if I defpife the tenders of gofpel-grace ; in

a word, if I am an enemy to Chrift, by not

having the fame mind in me that was in

him, and doing the fame works of righteouf-

nefs that he did, but the quite contrary

;

how can it be fuppofed that he will be fo far

my Friend, as to raife me to a bleffed and

glorious immortality? Railed I fhall be as

well as others ; but, alas my awaking will

be to Pain, Horror, and Mifery ! To a ho-

ly Jefus none can be acceptable but holy

perfons 3

n
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perfons ; he will efpoufe the caufe of none

but fuch i he will be a Saviour to no others.

When I fee fo many fall facrifices to

Death, fome on my right hand, and fome
on my left, and the examples are fometimes

the more awakening for being of perfons

that riiight feem to have fome right to think

of long^^ life, on account either of their

youth, or ftrength, (liould it not make me
thoughtful what I have to do in the midft of

fo many Deaths ? Where the Perfon deceafed

was a bad man, how I may avoid his End.

Where there is reafon to think that he is a

good man, how I may die like him. Was
he not my equal, my companion, my cho-

fen acquaintance, on whom Death hath feiz-

ed ? And {hall I be like the bead of the

field, who when their fellows go to the

flaughter, feem not to mifs their company,
por make one reflection on their own dan-

ger? Can I forbear afking^/^ was he taken?

And why am I left? Why was he cut

down, while I am fufFered to ftand vet Ion-

ger ? Was it not, that as he was fitter to live, fo

more prepared to die ? O if I had been ap-

pointed and chofen to Death, in what condition

and poflure of Soul was I to meet him ? I a-

dore the fovereign decrees of Providence, not

fevere to him, who was ready for his change,

and kind and merciful to me. Whatever were
the reafons of this difference made between

him and me fure I am, the confideration of it

reproves
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reproves my youthful vanity and niifpence of
time, my pleafurable and carelefs way of
living, my too great unconcern about my
Soul, and my everlafling ftate ; and fhould

awaken me to be more diligent and adtive,

more ferious and devout, more follicitous to

redeem and improve my time, to think of

thofe things that are pure, lovely, and ho-

nourable, and of good report, and, what-

ever gifts or attainmefits I poirefs, to lay them
all on God's Altar, as an humble offering to

him. And thus, by the grace of God, I

am determined to ad; for thefe I fee are

the things that will be found unto praife,

honour, and glory, when my place here on

earth (hall know me no more.

My Young Friend was but fhown to this

world, and then tranfplanted to another

;

and my Lord and Mafter himfelf finifhed

his Miniftry in lefs than four Years time,

a fhort but glorious courfe. May I rim the

Race Jet before me^ whether it be longer or

fhorter, with like zeal and vigour, looking

to 'Jejus the Author and Finifier of my Faith^

and depending intirely on him, both for

ftrength in the way, and for my reward

at the end. To them that are in Chriji^

there is no Condemnation ; all things are theirs^

Death itfelf not excepted. Say therefore, I

am refolved to fubmit to the Redeemer ; I

will be his, on his own terms, which, I

am fully fatisfied, cannot but be reafonable

;

it
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it (liall be my ambition, as it is my duty,

to love him, obey him, imitate him, and

live to him ; and then at laft, 1 fiall not be

ajhamed of my Hope^ knowing whom I have

trujled^ and perfuaded^ that he is able to

keep that which I have commited to him, a-

gainfi that Day.
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T O

Mrs. WELM AN,

MADAM,
^T^HET that are wife, and under/land the

-^ loving kihdnefs of the Lord, can difcern

his paternal affeifion, and tender care of the

welfare and happinefs oj thoje that fear him,

in the Jharpefi trials, and mofi uncomfortable

and darkefl fcenes of life. For though no

afUBion be for the prefent joyous but grievous,

yet have they not any reafon to complain ; fince,

befdes' -the peaceable fruits of righteoujnefs,

which they gather from thefe thorns, there is

this further advantage attending an afflicted

condition, that it brings them to entertain more

friendly, and unprejudiced thoughts of Death.

They have all the fame natural weaknejjes and

pafjions, as the reft of makind; nor was their

divine Majier hi?nfelf without them, in the

days of his feflo ; but then, as by his moft per-

feB example they are taught, fo by that

higher, that fupernatural Principle which he

P com-
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communicates to them, they are enabled to di-

reB, to controul, and govern them,

God hath not Jeen Jit to exempt them from
the Fear of Deaths but he hath mercifully

provided againji the excejjes of this Fear ;

havings by the gojpel-revelation, drawn afide

the veil from before the glories of the upper

worldy and continually weakening their alliance

with the world here below, by the various

troubles and calamities, which, under his wife

direBion, befall them in it. Hence the at-

tractions of the heavenly felicity come to be

more fenjibly felt, the lefs there is to oppofe and

counteraB them ; and finding Jo many things

to wean them from this flrange land, like

weary pilgrims they are more willing to re-

turn into their own country, though the valley

of Death mufl be pa/l in the way to if. So

remarkably does the Providence of God confpire

with the encouraging doBrines and promtjes of

his Word, to afjifi us in our conquejl oj a

Paffion, which, when it prevails, is one of the

greateji enemies to the repofe ej the mind, and

the tranquillity and happinejs oJ life.

Toil have. Madam, been made to pojfefs

montln of Jorrow, been brought low, almofl

within fight of the grave by a ficknejs of your

own ; and have, as it were, entered it in one,

.

who was a part of yourjelf, and not more

dear to you, through the Jirong workings of
parental affeBion, than for thoje recommend-

ing qualities by which Jhe ingaged the ejleem
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of all her acquaintance. If I Jay that I
Jincerely /ympathize with you^ I do not pretend

to any merit herein ; fwce by the many obliga-

tions which you have laid me imJer, a?id, if

you will give me leave to publijh my happifiefs,

by the honour and advantage of your friend-

Jhip^ you have left me withut all power to

do otherwife.

But, Madam, there is at prefent this addi-

tional reafon for my mingling forrows with

you^ that I have been lately touched in the

fame tender part. Shall we fay^ as an af-

fliSled Farent once did, that we will go down
to our children to the grave mourning ? Ra-
ther, let us comfort ourjelves with the reviv-

ing hope that we Jhall one day meet them in d
better world than this which they have left.

They were hardly entered int^ the field of bat-

tle, and are already more than conquerors^

through him who loved them. And do we
grieve at the Jhortnejs vf their confliSi ? Or
envy them the eafy acquifition of their croiJDn ?

If they knew our forrows, and were indulged

a vifit to our world, would they not be ready

to chide us for our intemperate lamentatio?js^

and to fay, weep fiot for us, who are above

your pity, and fjould not thank you for your
tears, but as they are marks of a well-meaning,

tho mijlaken love, but rather weep for your-

felves, who are fill failing on a tempefluous

fea, expofed to numberlefs perils, and com-

bating with doubts and fears, and tempta-

P 2 tions^
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tions, wkh difeafes and Death f Tet let not

any troubles you meet with in the world make

you forget the many reafons you have to be

fatisfied with the difpenjations of divine Pro-

vidence, and to rejoyce in the believing vieivs

oj the heavenly reji.

^hat God, who hath hitherto helped you,

maf fill be your guide, and fanBify to you

both the injoyments and afliEiions of life, and

by his multiplied blefjings on your furviving

offspring, increafe your comfort in them, jhall

be the conftant Prayer of.

MADAM,

Your moft obliged,

Humble Servant,

Taunton, March
20, 1727-8.

Henry Grove.
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SERMON VII.

The Fear of Death a natural Paffion.

Isaiah XXXVIII. 3.

—--And Hezekiah wept fore.

WHEN we 'confider the character of

Hezekiaby as a perfon equally emi-

nent for his piety'and his high flation, toge-

ther with the age of his life, when this,

which is related of him in the text^ happened,

we {hall be ready to wonder at his behavi-

our on this occafion. Being on his fick-bed,

the Prophet Ifaiah is fent to him with this

meflage from God, Set time houfe in order

^

Jor tbou jha\t die^ and not live -, thy di{tem-

per is in its nature mortal, and beyond the

reach of human remedies, fo that, without a

miracle of Providence in thy favour, thou hath

nothing to count upon but Death. A mef-
jfage fo unexpected and fo awfully delivered

P 3 put5
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puts this good man into fuch diforder, that

he immediately lofes all command of him-
felf, and burfls'intoa flood of tears. The
King of yudahy in whom a greatnefs of foul

might have been expeded, fuitable to that

of his condition, ivept to hear that he muft

die. A Saint of the- firft rank, who was

ablq to appeal to his all-knowing Judge, .

Remember noWy O Lord^ how I have walked

before tkee in truth, and ivith a perfect heart,

and have done that which is good in thy fight

!

and who, confequently, had ground to hope

for a life of bleffednefs to come, over yirhich

Deatli hath no power, wept fore when told

that he muft refign this perifliing, momen-
tary life. One advanced to the middle ftage

or period of human life, being now near

upon forty years old, (at what time men
have ufually reafon and experience to convince

them, efpecially being no longer blinded by

their youthful paffions, that the hope of an

earthly happinefs is no better than an idle

dream) is grieved beyond meafure that he

muft leave a world, which, upon repeated

trial, he had found to be, at the beft, empty

and vain.

How (hall we account for all this ? Shall

we think that Hezekiah having at this time

no Son to fucceed him, was concerned for

the unfettled ftate which the nation was like

to fall into after his deceafe ? But had this

been the thing that chiefly lay upon his

mind^
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mind, though, I confefs, it would not have

been any way unbecoming him to defire

longer life, yet I do not fee why his defire

of it upon fo generous a principle (hould

exprefs itfelf in fuch a profufion of tears,

which feem to be the language of the more
weak, and tender paffions. And, indeed,

if we read the writing which Hezekiah com-
pofed after his recovery^ we (hall have no

reafon to queftion that the love of life lay

at the bottom of all this lamentation j Ifaid

in the ciiting off of my days, Ifiall go to the

gates oj the grave^ 1 am deprived of the refi-

due of my years. Ifaid^ IfJmll not fee the Lord,

even the Lord, in the land of the living : I
fhall behold man no more with the inhabitants

of the world, &c. It is not unlikely, that

if he had had time to recoiled: himfelf, and

his difeafe had allowed of it, he would have

received the tidings with a greater compo-
fure of mind, and decency of outward be-

haviour : but being taken at a furprize, and

when his mind was funk, and clouded,

with the diforder of his body, nature betrayed

itfelf, before he was able to put a reftraint

upon it, and to make ufe of the fuccours

of Reafon and Faith.

That natural courage, or contempt of Dan-
ger and Death, for which fome men are ad-

mired, depends very much on the ftate of

the body, and other accidental circumftances

;

infomuch that if the pulfe beat low, the

P 4 fpirits
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fpirits languid!, and thofe things which ufe(i

to animate them are out of the way, their

courage prefently feems to have forfaken

them, the Fear of Death, which was thought

to have no place in fuch perfons, revives,

and it appears they are like other men, poor,

weak, and timorous mortals. Thus David,

who, when but a youth, and keeper of his

father's fheep, fnatched a lamb out of the

month of the lion and the bear ; and afterwards

freely hazarded his life in the high places of
the field \ this fame David^ when ficknefs

had enfeebled him, and made him an eafy

conqueft for Death, flies before an eneaiy

which he had fo often challen2;ed and defied.

^ O [pare me^ that I may recoverfirength, be-

fore I go hence oni be no more ! Fromwhencq
I (hall obferve that

^he Fear of Death is a natural Pafjton,

Grace is the beft prefervktive againft this,

and other infirmities of n^jture, but Grace

is not always a perfe(fl cure. Indeed the

paffion is not to be rooted out ; but, by pro-

per methods, may be governed, and kept

under, as to create us very little diflurbancc.

As a natural Paf/ion the Fear of Death is

of great ufe, and wifely defigned by our

Maker, as it is probable, among other ends,

for thefe two, viz. the maintaining and

ftrengthen°

* Pfal. xxxix. 13.
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flrengthening the belief of a future life-^-and

making men more folllcitous to provide for it.

I. The Fear of Death was planted in na-

ture as a guard on the notion of a hfe to

come, and a confiderable fupport to the be-

lief of it. Had there been no future flate,

it is very probable the Creator of man would

have fo formed him, as to recompenfe the

ihortnefs of his life by its greater freedorn

from difquietude while it lafted, that he

might have had all the pleafure that. life

could afford him, without the fecret fting

which he now finds in the thoughts of Death ;

he would not have been haunted by a paf-

fion, which, feparated from all hope of any

happinefs hereafter, renders his condition

in fome refpedls. more miferable than that

of the beafts of the field j but, like them,

would have injoyed the prefent, and not

troubled himfelf about the future. Thus,
if there had been no future flate, is it pro-

bable man would have been made.

And, on the other hand, had he been fo

ma<;le, without any Fear of Death mixed in

his natural temper, it is reafonable to think,

that too many would have concluded that

there was no future flate, no life after this

;

their prefent exiflence would have fo far

fatisfied them, that they would not have
dreaded the end of it ; and, being fatisfied

with it, they would have expeded nothing

further, efteeming the goodnefs and wifdom
of
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of God fufficiently manifefted in a life of

a few years continuance. That we might not

be tempted to take up with fuch thoughts,

to the Love of Life is added an equal Fear

of Death ; and thefe twin paflions together

give us notice of fome other ftate of things

befides the prefent. We naturally ftretch

our thoughts and our defires beyond our

little fpan, and are difpofed to believe a

thing fo agreeable to our Reafon, and our

Inclinations too, as a world to comej at

leaft, till we have fined a way all hope of

our being happy there.

2. Another end which the Fear of Death

ferves is to make men more follicitous to

provide for it. What we dread, as well as

what we love, is apt to . return into our

minds. It may be we are not willing to

think of it, we ftudioufly indeavour to for-

get it, but, whether we will or no, it comes

in our way, and makes us take notice of

it. It is fo in the cafe before us j we fear

Death, and becaufe we fear it, the melan-

choly, the difagreeable image is continually

croling our view. How often do the very

pleafures and injoyments of life give occa-

fion to the thoughts of Death ? Are my cir-

cumftances eafy and plentiful? Do I fpend

my days in mirth ? How natural, and fon^e-

times unavoidable, is the reflection. Death,

which I fo much fear, is at hand, and Death

will put an end to my mirth, and make mc
as
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as poor as the pooreft of mankind ? Hence

it is, that in the midft of laughter, or, if

not then, yet, as foon as it is paft, and we
have leifure for a fober thought, the heart

is forrowful. Happy for many, that it is

fo, fince, by this fadnefs and penfivenefs,

their hearts have been made better.

So again, the numerous examples of mor-
tality, and more efpecially the v^rarnings we
have of it in ourfelvcs, recall the thoughts

of Death ; and thefe thoughts, being of a

thing we fear, a|e not alway fo eafily ba-

ni{hed, as they might be, if they were in-

different to us J in that cafe, as they would
be lefs frequent, fo more flight, and vanifli-

ing. Now it is many times this natural

thoughtfulnefs about Death that gives the

fir ft check to the motions of a vain, a fen-

fual, an earthly heart, and teaches it fobriety

and moderation. Alas, what is all the glory

of,.the world, when the imagination hath

fpread the fliadow of Death over it ? What is

fenfual pleafure, or worldly wealth, when we
confider that they will be paft and gone with
this life ? And thus the Fear of Death, by
fuggefting the thoughts of it, and making
thofe thoughts more weighty and piercing

is exceeding ferviceable to us. As it is fur-

ther, by feting our thoughts and meditations

on work concerning the heft methods of op-
pofing and qualifying thefe fears. Shall my
Soul have np reft from the alarms of this

trou-
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troublefome paffion, be never able to fur-

mount it ? O wretched man that I am ! Who
fhall deliver me from this Fear of Death?
Here Religion kindly offers relief, the relief

of its dodrines and promifes, which, under

the fecret and powerful influences of the Spi-

rit of life, do, in concurrence with its own
fears, difpofe the foul to liften to the voice of

wifdom ; fo that the man, who was before

given up to vanity, turns his thoughts to the

concerns of eternity ; and the good man minds

them with greater ferioufnefs and application.

^nd thus, where there is a promife of life, as

there is under the Gofpel, and men by a

continued courfe of wilful and heinous

iin have not quenched the Spirit of God,

and deftroyed their hopes of mercy; that

is, as a natural PaJJio?t, the Fear of Death hath

a moft falutary tendency, making them flee

for refuge to the hope that is fet before them.

In the further conflderation of this point,

I (hall

L Inquire v^hat it is in Death that makes

it fo unpleafmg to nature ; or what the

principal grounds are of that averflon,

which men naturally have to Death.

II. Propofe a few Rules, or Directions,

which may be of ufe to reconcile us

to the thoughts of Death notwithftand-

ing the relucftance and oppofition of na-

ture again ft it.^
1.

1
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I. I {hall inquire what are the prin-

cipal grounds of that averfion which all men
naturally have to Death -, and, under each

head, fuggeft fuch thoughts, * by way of re-

lief, as tend to quiet and eftablifli the heart,

in refpedt of that particular ground of trou-

ble.

I. We therefore fear Death becaufe it

is our departure out of this world, which

•is our native place. The world hath been

the abode of mankind for many ages, they

were the firft inhabitants of the country,

earth-fornled, and not tranfplanted, in the

manner of a colony, from fome other part

of the creation. The -firft man was taken

out of the duft of the ground, and had his

habitation affigned him where he had his

original. And though he and his defcendants

have fucceflively been tranfported into un-

feen and diftant regions, yet what children

they had were all born to them before they

left this world. The earth is our common
mother j we come naked from her womb,
and are caft helplefs on her lap, {he is the

nurfe of our infancy, fupplies all the delights

of our childhood, and youth, and too often

of our more rational, and advanced age. Here
we fir{l: enter upon Being ; here we iirft draw
vital air j here the light fir{l falutes our eyes,

and our other fenfes are entertained with

their
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their feveral objetts -, here we learn to fpeak

and go, to think and reafon j in a word, all

we know of life comes either immediately,

or remotely from our acquaintance with this

world, into wJhich we grow from our ear-

lieft years. And it is no wonder if all this

begets a particular fondnefs for the place of

our birth. A man's native country hath al-

ways attra€tives for him, how deftitute fo-

ever of them in the opinion of others. Ha-
dad the Edomite having made his efcape in-

to Egypt in the (laughter of his countrymen

by yoab^ though he was as well received by
the king as he could delire, and matched

into the royal. family, and though he was but

a child when firfl driven from his home;
yet no fooner heard that David and yocib

were both dead, but he prepared for his re-

turn, and to Pharaoh^ who exportulated the

matter with him, afking him ^whether he

lacked any thing with him that he fought to

go to his cwn country^ anfwered, ?2othing,

however let me go in any wife.

Death hath naturally the appearance of

a melancholy baniftiment from our home,

and the more melancholy, becaufe it muft

one time or other be fubmited to by all.

All this is very true ; but all this (hould

^move me little, when I confider that every

real chriftian is born again -y and by virtue

- of his new birth^ which is from above, be-

comes
•* I Kings xi. 15, &c.
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comes related to a new world, and as it

were, lofes the relation he before had to

this. Heaven is as truly the country of holy

fouls, their city, their home, as if they

had been born there; they are naturalized

to it ; not by a legal change only, or a

change in their name or outward ftate, but

properly, by their being made partaken of a
divifie nature. ^Te are not of the world,

but I have chofen you out of the world. You
know who fpake thefe words, and to whom
they were fpoken. The difciples of Jefus

have left the world to follow him. In the

world they are ftrangers and pilgrims, and
do fo account themfelves, as well as are

often fo treated by the world j they deftre

and feek a country^ even an heavenly^ have-

ing their faces, and their hearts Zion-ward,
thither they are continually tending, there

is their reft, long wiQied for, but never

found, till they come there ; how great fo-

ever be the diftance between, they have ^ their

converjation in heaven, and which is a yet

bolder expreffion, " their dwelling place in

God. The laft moment of their lives, like

the laft ftep of a wearifome journey, fets

their feet within the gates of the heavenly

Jerufalem, and brings them to their father's

houfe : or, if you will. Death doth no more
than tranflate them from one manfion of the
divine prefence, to another more blifsful and

glo-

•= John XV. 19. ^ Phil. iii. 20. « Pfal. xc. i.
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glorious ; from the prefence of God here oii

earth, which they know only by faith, to

his prefence in heaven, of which they are

affured by fight.

A learned and good man,* when in his

lafl moments mention was made of the ce-

leftial city, with trembling lips, and dying

voice, not to be heard without difficulty,

fpake to his friends that flood by, after this

manner. We read of the city yerufalem^

that it was • divided into two parts, the

upper, and the lower ; the upper, in which
were mount Zion, the holy temple, and
the king's palace, was inhabited by the tribe

of hevi^ and the royal family ; the lower by

the people, who from thence afcended to

thofe facred abodes : by which figure this

pious man would have us to conceive the

double ftate of the church, the true Jerufa-

km, and mother of iis all, to be delineated.

We, who are in this earthly valley, being

as yet in the kingdom of grace only, but,

as many of us as are made kings a?jd priefts

unto God by Jejus Chrijl, in due time do

afcend to the Jerufalem above, where is our

enrolment, and our fixed feat. So great was

the fatisfad:ion which this holy man, juft

upon the point of leaving this finful world,

had in the view of that glorious world, to

which he was related, and where he was

now about to enter, and for ever dwell.

2. When
* Dnifius, as it 's related in his Life.
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2.' When we leave the world at Death,

we not only leave the place, but all that is

dear to us in it. ^ As lae camt forth of our

mother s womb^ naked fnall we return^ to go

as we came^ andpall take nothing of our la-

how\ which we may carry in our hand, Afflidled

"Job^ the wife author of ^ Ecclefiajies, and

the '' Apoftle Paul^ do all fpeak this language.

Death diffolves the neareft, ftrongeft ties

of nature and friendfhip -, hath no regard

to all the names of endearment ^mong men,

fuch 2l^- parents and children^ brother 2^\<\ fijler^

hujband and wife ; tares us from the embraces

of thofe that loved us, and thofe whom we
loved J takes us away while they are weep-

ing around us. 1 fiall behold man no more

with the inhabitants of the world, is the

mournful complaint of Hezekiah, Lover

and friend [hall be put far Jrom me, and my

acqai?jta?2ce into darrnefs. I mull be ftriped

bare of all my worldly goods, be thrown out

of all. Whatever I injoyed, whatever I

called mine, whatever I admired, or doated

upon, muft be left; I muft bid a long adieu

to all. Thefe are killing thoughts to fuch

as have fet their affections on things here

below. And O how fmall is the number

of thofe that have not ! How few can we
find whom the earth does not hold faft to

itfelf by fome powerful alliance, fome fecret

fondneffes, and attachments ! The affedion

Q_ is^

5 Job i. 21, 8 Ecclef, v, 15, !! I Tim, vi. 7.
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is twifted with their very^ fouls, fo that a re-

paration is not to be made without the ut-

mofl violence and pain. As a perfon, whofe

heart is on fhore, among his beloved rela-

tions, and acquaintance, and his old delights,

takes his leave of them again, and again,

puts to fea unwillingly, and, while the {hip

carries him at a diftance from them, is not

able to remove his eyes till they are no longer

to be fe-n, fo do we commonly part from

tMs world ; we know not how to bid our

laft farewell, we would fain linger a little

longer, take another view of this and that

objed:, and fliould hardly ever confent to

part, did not Death force us away, and clofe

our eyes in eternal darknefs.

But now if J confider this matter as a

chrijlian, what (hould make me fo exceed-

ing loth to quit my earthly friends, and in-

terefts? Is it that the world I am going

to is a defarr, barren place, without fociety,

and without pleafures ? Or becaufe they are

inferior to thofe of this lower world ? Nei-

ther of thefe can be pretended. Heaven hath

its fociety, and that fociety glorious and di-

vine ; its pleafures, and thofe pleafures pure

and eniraiicing. The fociety are aji innume-

rable company of angels^ the general afernhly and

church of the firft-born, and the fpirits of juft

men made perfeB, united by mutual love,

and the moil intire conformity of holy in-

clinations, under fefus the mediator of the

new
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new co^'oenant^ and by him to God the fountain

2,n6. judge of all. And I do not fuppofe that

any of my chriftian friends here below will

think I undervalue them, if I fay that their

fociety, even that of the beft of them, and

in their beft moments, is low and worthlefs,

when compared with this. The pleafures

are the greateft that can flow from the

compleat injoyment of God the fupreme

good, and of all other inferior good thirws

heaped together, that have any fuital^-

nefs to the powers and capacities of our

exalted nature ; infomuch that not the leafl

void will be left in the happy foul, not a

fingle defire unfatisfied, not a fingle fenfe,

or faculty unimployed to its utmoft ex-

tent. All they, whofe names are writen in

heaven^ are free of this fociety while they

live here on earth ; but Death alone adlually

joirB them to it, and admits them into the

full participation of the fame joys. And
certainly that perfon is not worthy of all

this happinefs, who does not think it worth
dying for.

3. The manner of leaving the world, by
the Soul's going out of the Body, which is

implied in Death, increafeth the fad diffi-

culty of parung. Could we be tranflated

without feeing Death, put off mortality, and
not put off the Body, as thofe faints lliall

do, who are found alive at the laft day, it

would be fome mitigation of the fentence, a

Q^2 little
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little foftening of its terror. Bat, alas, I

Ihall not only go as naked out of the world,

as I came into it, but more fo : at my en-

trance into this life my Soul was cloathed,

though my Body was not ; at Death this

garment of flefh muft be laid afide, and my
Soul be found naked. The addition which

this makes to the terrors of Death is inti-

mated by the Apoftle Paul, when he fays,

t:
* ive who are in this tabernacle do groan

g^ burthened; not that we would be w2cloathed^

but cloathed upon, that mortality might be/wal-

lowed up of life. We could be glad to be

difpenfed from this way of exchanging this^

mortal life for one that is immortal.

When I leave the earth, muft I leave my
Body to mingle with it ? Muft the houfe,

where my Soul hath dwelt, be abandoned,

its form defaced, its organs become ufelefs,

the admirable frame and contexture of its

parts be diftblved, and hideous deformity,

and loathfome putrefadion overfpread the

whole ? At the very thought of it, I am a

terror to myfelf; I mourn over my Body
as a man over his friend who is condemned
to Death, and waiting in dreadful fufpence

the fatal warrant that orders his execution.

Methinks, could I but be allowed to take

my Body with me, I fhould depart more
contented j the prefence of my old compa-

nion would fwceten my exile, that I {hould

not

' 2 Cor. V. 4.
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not be fo fenfible of the want of my other

friends : but thefe two bofom acquaintance,

who had almoft all their pleafures and pains

in common, who rejoiced and mourned to-

gether, muft be divided, and one of them
alone outlive the feparation. Thus does na-

ture lament herfelf on this forefeen change,

in terms of the greateft diftrefs.

And hath Grace nothing to reply ? Yes,

abundantly enough to adminifter comfort

to any one but the mere natural man. When
my Body is laid in the grave, there wiidt
once be an end of all the difeafes, and pains

of the Body, of its hunger, and thirfl, and

wearinels, for there the weary are at reft.

And my Soul, if cleanfed and fancflified by

the blood of Jefus, and the Spirit of God,

will find no want of fuch a Body as this,

have np caufe to regret a feparation, which
delivers it from the darknefs, the confinement,

and filth of a prifon, into the fpacious re-

gions of pure and heavenly light ; deftroys

every corruption, perfeds every grace, dif-

pels every doubt, and puts it ouj: of the

reach of every temptation. And how is the

Soul a lofer in all this ? The Soul, it is true,

was made for a ll:ate of union with the

Body ; but not with fuch a Body as this.

The Body of innocent man was very diffe-

rent from this Body of Sin and Death j and
fo, and indeed much more, will the Body
of the glorified Saint be. As the tabernacle

0^3 w
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in the wildernefs did not more exceed the

tent of the meaneft Ifraelite than the Bo-

dy before the fall the Body iince ; fo the

fame tabernacle was not more furpaflld by

the temple of Solomon in all its glory, than

the human Body, in its firftand beft eftate, will

fall (hort of the Body raifed to honour and

immortality. Of which blelTcd refurredtion

the Souls of the righteous having a certain

profpedt, rejoice therein } fo tranfported with

their prefent condition, ancj with looking to

tlip things that are before them, as to forget

the things that are behind, the life which

they once led in the Body, and the Body
itfelf, which they bequeathed to worms, and

duft. It was this fupported that Toung Gen-

tlewoman, whofe much lamented Death is the

occafion of this Funeral Difcourfe, in her

dying moments, being heard, juft before (he

expired, expreffing her triumph over Death

in thofe moving' lines of the excellent Dr.

WattSj which begin

* And miifi this Body die f

The iporning of the refurredion, though

beheld only afar off by Faith, darting its re-

viving beams a-crofs the dark valley of Death,

fo as to fcatter the gloomy {hades, and to

give fufficient ground for the application of

thofe words of the prophet, ^ In the evening

time it Jhall be light. Here it was fo, the

very

* Hymn no. B. ii. ^ Zech, xiv, 7.
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very moment, if I may fo fay, before the

laft remains of lif's fliort day were fwallow*-

ed up in the black night of Death. Blef-

fed be God, who, in this fenfe, maketh the

outgoings of the evening to rejoice.

4. The country we remove into, when
we depart out of this world, is in great

meafure unknown to us; only we know
that our way and kind of life there muft
be quite different from what we are acctjf-

tomed to on earth j this makes us more a-

verfe to dying. There is little commu^-
cation between that invihble world and ours j

we have no intelligence, no advice, as we
call it, from thence. Notwith (landing the

many thoufands that continually travel thi-

ther, we never receive any account of their

reception there, of the produfts of the coun-
try (if I may fo exprefs it) and the cuftoms

and laws of the inhabitants ; we have none
lent to us v.'ith a meffage from the dead.

-After all the difcoveries of the o(her world

by one who had lived there, before he came
down into this, thofe remote regions lie very

much in the dark, and vve mufl: vifit them
ourfelves to be able to dcfcrihe them. It is

true^ if our own Reafon was under more
uncertainty than it is about thefe matters,

yet tlie Gcfpcl would not permit us to doubt
of a ftate after Death, and that it is, in ge-

neral, either very happy, or very miferablc.

Nay, from the Gofpel we learn further,

Q^ 4 that
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that the bleflednefs of the righteous confifts

in the vifion, or injoyment of God, and

the mifery of the wicked in being eternally

feparated from him ; but fliould we prefs to

know particulars, it does not yet appear ivhat

the one or the other /ZW/ be. Should it be

afked, how they live -, we are able to return

little more in anfwer than this, that the

Soul diverted of the Body muft find itfelf in

a very different condition from one that is (hut

iita in it j mufl perceive and remember, feel

pleafure and pain, ad: and be a(5ted upon,

after quite another manner j that there can

be none of thofe arts, thofe occupations and

delights which belong to the fons of men,
becaufe there is no foundation for them, all

thefe things being grafted on the life of the Bo-

dy. See here one reafon of our backwardnefs to

leave this world ! We know this world, but we
do not know the next ; we have tried this

life, but the future is hiden from us, and

wherein it differs from this, we are not in

hafte to make the experiment. When per-

fons that are about to fettle in a foreign land

are at their liberty where to fix, they com-
monly make choice of a place they are to-

lerably acquainted with before hand, by
hiflorical accounts of it, and where things

are in the main like thofe that have been

familiar to them, only better, if it may be,

in the fame kind that fo the fimilitude of

food, and difpofitions, and laws and lan-

guage.
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guage, and manners, may help them in de-

ceiving themfelves with a pleafing imagina-

tion, that they are at home in their own
country.

But, O my Soul, (hall I fuffer myfelf to

be impofed upon by fuch fooli(h prejudices,

as thefe ? Shall that make me flee from

Death, which ought to increafe my defire

of it? D^ath conveys me to a ftate of hap-

pinefs
J

this I know, if I know myfelf to

be in a ftate of grace now 5 and with the

fame degree of fatisfadtion, and afTu ranee
;

but the particular ingredients of this happi-

nefs I do not fo clearly apprehend. And
(hould pot that curiofity, which is fo natu-

ral to mankind, and the fpring of fo many
and fuch unwearied inquiries, work as much
more ftrongly in this cafe than in any o-

ther, as the curiofity is more commendable,

and we are here more certain of having it

gratified to the full ?

What thoughtful, contemplative mind
would not willingly know after what man-
ner angels, and feparate fpirits philofophize?

What are the bounds of their knowledge ?

Or whether their knowledge hath properly

any fixed bounds at all ? In what cafes they

difcover truth by a chain of reafonings; and

in what by immediate intuition ? And what
peculiar helps and advantages they injoy for

both thefe? What holy Soul would not

willingly know what it is to be made per-

fect
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fedt in holinefs ? To have no inclinations to

evil? And none that are faint and languid

to that which is good ? To have that light,

and pleafure from the Prefence of God, and
the mod liberal communications from him
flow, in full tides, into the foul j the tran-

fient glimpfes, and fmall foretaftes of which
are fo incomparably fweet and delightful ?

To be thoroughly inflamed with the love

of God, and intirely fatisfied with his like-

nefs? What Soul, bowed down with infir-

mities, benighted with forrows, perplexed

with doubts and fears, would not willingly

knov/, what it is to be compleatly freed

from all thefe ? That the happinefs of hea-

ven, after all the accounts and defcriptions

oi it, remains for the moft part unknown,
only proves its ^reatnefs and excellence.

The words which the Apoftle Paul heard in

his rapture to Paradife were rtpp«T«, imfpeak-

abkj not capable of being uttered, or made
intelligible to mortals, through the fcanti-

nefs of human language, and the weaknefs

of human conceptions; fo the things that

God hath prepared for them that love him^

have not entered into the 'heart of man ; and

the reafon is, that eye hath not feen^ nor ear

heard any things that are like them.

This world does not fo much as afford

refemblances, and comparifons, by which
heavenly things may be tolerably explained,

and reprefented ; fo diflunilar is their nature,

and
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and fo unmeafurable the difproportion be-

tween things below and things above. It

was a great advance for thofe that were

born blind to be endowed by our Saviour

with a new fenfe, and the nobleft of all

the fenfes, which nature had denied them.

What an addition did this make to the do-

minions ..of the mind— The change that hap-

pens to the Soul of *a good man, paffing out

of this mortal life, is ftill more furprizing,

and more for its Improvement, and advan-

tage. Are the immenfe fpaces of the hea-

vens, with all their hofts, as it were, loft

to one, whofe want of fight confines his

knowledge to the few objeds that he can

touch with his hand ? In like manner, there

are ten thoufand things concealed from the

moft knowing fpirit while it it pent up in

flefh, which,' upon its inlargement, are im-

mediately difcovered to it ; much as upon

opening the window of the eye, which had

been ftoped up before, the Soul hath liberty

to look abroad, and in vifion to range thro'

the heavens, the earth, and the fea. And
that which (liould raife our notion of the

future ftate ftiil higher, and inflame our de-

fire of injoying it is this, that our other

fenfes, narrow as they are, bear more pro-

portion to the fight, than the fight, which
is fo much more extenfive than the other

fenfes, does to thofe new ways of knowledge
and fruition which Death opens to the pious

Soul,
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Soul, fet free from its confinement in the

Body.

5. Death is our removal out of this world,

without all hope of a return. We go hence

^

and are no more. This makes mc ready to

fay, O remember that my life is wind ! Mine
eye foall no morefee good\ the eye of him that

hath feen me pall fee me no more ; thine eyes

are upon me and I am not. As the cloud is

confumed and 'vajiifieth away, fo he that goeth

down to the grave Jhall come up no more, he

Jhall return no more to his hoife, neither Jhall

his Iplace know Lmn any more. T^herefore I
will not refrain my mouth, but will afk, why

haji thou made my days as an ha?id's breathy

and my age is as nothing before thee ? / will

fpeak in the anguip oj my Jpirit, I will com-

plain in the hitternefs of my foul, A thoufand

doors open out of this life, but not one

into it from the dark territories of the grave.

To thofewho love this world, there is fome-

thing very (hocking in the thought, that

they muft be everlaftingly divorced from it.

It is one thing to travel for diverfon, or out

of curioftty, to fee ftrange cities and coun-

tries ; another to be thruft from home by

a fentence of banifhment, forbiding us ever

to revifit our native fhore. Death is a per-

petual exile. The fame fun fets and rifes,

the fame waters are emptied into the fea,

and from thence borrowed again to fupply

the rivers J and thus continue in an endlefs

cir-
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circulation, but the fame life is never re-

newed. The days of darknefs are many-j the

grave devours all and reftores none, till the

general judgment, when men fliall rife in-

deed, but not to dwell any more, as they

now do, on the face of the earth.

And what is there fo very dreadful in this

fentence, that man^ when he dieth, Jhall re-

turn no more into this worlds If applied to

the regenerate, the true meaning of it when
explained is really this. They fhall no

more come back to a world, where the day

of their death was better than the day of their

birth ; to the region of fm and 'uanity, of
trouble^ dijlraBion^ changes^ and death. When
they are fettled in the promifed land, they

(ball never be condemned a fecond time to

tread this howling wildernefs j when returned

from a feventy year's captivity^ (for fuch is

life to them that draw it out fo long, and
in proportion to others who live a lefs time,

tho' the iiardfliips and oppreffions are gene-

rally greateft, as in the bondage of Egypt,

towards the end of it ; I fay, when returned

to their country) they {hall never go into

captivity more. They never again put on
their old (hackles ; never again repeat their

old miftakes ; never again commence their

old warfare. They behold the face of God ;

and fhall always behold it ; they are with

Jefus, and (hall be ever with him ; they

injoy a heaven of delights, and (hall eter-

nally
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nally injoy it ; they have the company of

all thofe holy Souls that are gone before,

or that follow, as they are continually added

to the church triumphant, and (hall have it

forever. Some of the heathens had a notion,

that Souls exifted before their defcent into

the Body ; and when the time appointed was

come for their entering into human life,

they were obliged (according to the ingenious

allegory of the * Poet) to drink of a river,

whofe waters had a quality to make them
forget all that was paft j to the end they

might be willing to put on an earthly Body,

and fubmit to the inconveniencies of this

mortal life. If the Soul of Lazarus, in the

interval between his death, and his fecond

life, to which he was raifed by our SSiviour,

mins^led with the blefled fpirits above, nothing

but his flibmiflion to the will of God could

make him contented to forego their happy

fociety, and take up a load he had laid down ;

unlefs we fuppofe him to forget all that hap-

pened to him in his feparate ftate, fo as to

awake from Death, no otherwife than if it

had been an ordinary lleep. After St. Paul

had been raped up into the third heavens, he

had hardly patience to flay his appointed

time in the Body.

6. The circumflances that Death is fome-

times attended with, render its vifits impro-

per in the apprehenlions of nature, and there-

fore

* Virgil, ^neid, 1. 6.
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fore unwelcome. Of this kind are the cir-

cumftancesof time; I mean the time of life,

and place
J
which 1 the rather mention, be-

cauie the affecting inftance of the frailty and

uncertainty of life we have lately had leads

me to it. We have feen a moft promifing

life cut off in iis begining j One defervedly

dear to her Friends and Relatives, for her

accomplilhments of body and mind, crowned

with religion, fnatched at once from life,

and them. And we cannot wonder when
decrepit age would fain hide itfelf from

Death ; and llczekiah^ who had feen the beft

of life, and was in the flrength of his Rea-

fon, declined its fummons; we cannot, I fay,

jufily wonder, that the Young do not often

run to meet its embraces. The ftruggle

between Life and Death is never harder than

when Life is in its prime and vigour. Young
Perfons like what they have ktn of the world

fo well, that they defire to be better ac-

quainted with it
J
little imagining that the better

acquainted with it they are, the lefs they {hall

admire it, and have the deeper convidlion of

its emptinefs. They would advance further

into the country, and fondly fancy they fhall

difcover new fcenes of delight, and find what

will be more and more entertaining. There

is not a greater flatterer than hope ; nor are

there any more eafy to be flattered and de-

luded by it than Young Perfons j for their

judgments being yet but weak-, their expe-

rience
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rience little, their difappointmcnts few, their

paffions ftrong, and their imaginations warm
and lively, they are generally credulous, apt

to have a good opinion of whatever gratifies

their inclinations, to believe every thing, and

to exped: every thing. And how can the

thoughts of Death be naturally otherwife

than unacceptable to thofe, who have (o

quick a relifti of the pleafqres of life, and

gay profped from it ?

But neither is this cafe without its proper

confolations. ** For (that I may fpeak firft

in the perfon of the Young themfelves)

" may I, or muft I die in the flower of

*' my days ? If it be fo decreed by the wife
*' and gracious God, I fubmit j and the

" more readily, becaufe what the remaining
*' part of my line would be, if drawn out

" to a greater length, I cannot tell: Days
** JJ:ould Jpeak^ and multitude of years, Jhould

" teach wijdom j and if I hearken to thofe

" who are much older than myfelf, and
*' whofe judgments have been ripened by
*' experience, they all agree, that life is like

" a cloud which appears beautifully coloured,

" but is made up all of vapours, and en-

" genders thunder, and lightening, and tem-
" peft, and that the world never makes good
** what it promifes. The younger I die,

** the more innocent, and -the fooner fhall I

" be pod-ffcd of my reward ; the lefs time

" is allotted me in the world, the lefs time
*' there
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" there is for fin to dwell in me, and the
*' lefs will be my portion ^f trouble."

Thefe and fuch like thoughts may help to

fatisfy the religious Young. And for the

Friends of fuch, who have already part a

good part of the tirefomc road, and know
the unpleafantnefs of it, the difficulty of

finding the right way amidll: the crowds that

go wrong, the fnareSj* and dangers, and ill-

treatment, that the traveller is expofed to,

who have tried the world, and found it to

be vanity and vexation of fpiritj they, lurely,

have great reafon, when fearing, or lament-

ing, the untimely Death of a Young Rela-

tive, to moderate their fears or forrows, not

knowing what events the following part of

life's hiftory might have been filled with;

and knowing but too well the great likeli-

hood that they would at befl: have been un-

fatisfying, and not anfwer expectation.

As for the circumftanceof place, we may
die at a confiderable diftance from home,
which was the cafe of that Toung Gentle-

woman whom fome of us attended, this lafl

week, part of her fad journey to the tomb,

where (he is gathered to her fathers, and

muft fee corruption with them. We know
not the place where, ^ny more than the

time when, and the manner how, we (hall

die. We go abroad never to return ; an

ambu(h is laid for us on the road, or the

end of our journey proves the end of our

R lives.
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lives. This fliould teach us not to be eagerly

fet on our defigns, nor to propofe too nnuch

to ourfelves in them j to regard it as our

wifdom, wherever v^e are, to be in a readi-

nefs for Death, and to a(^ upon a fuppofi-

tion that it may arrefl us. And it is a fatisfac-

tion, that if we are prepared, the place where

we happen to leiive the world makes no

difference, and is one of the laft things we
Ihould trouble ourfelves about. Perhaps we
may be at home

;
perhaps abroad ; perhaps

in the midft of our Friends j perhaps

among ftrangers. As Death is of all places

and countries, fo God is every where pre-

fent, and every where the diflance is the

fame from earth to heaven, and the paffage

equally fafe. And if the Friends of fuch as

die at a diftance are defirous of having them
laid with their kindred duft, it cannot be

fuppofed to proceed from a belief that the

Dead are any way benefited by it, or affeded

with it : in this /enfe, we may fay, as the

* Philofopher did, who being on his travels,

and afked by his friends, whether, if any

thing happened to him, he would be carried

home to his own comitry, to the place of

his birth, replied. No matter \ the way to the

Elyjian fields (in th* chriftian language to

Hea^oen) is the fame from one place to ano-

ther. O my Soul, only chufe God for thy

portion, and heaven for thy home, and give

all diligence that thou be found in Chrift,

and

* CLcer. Tufc, Qu. I. i, S. 4-3.
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and thou mayeft reft intirely eafy, when and

wherefoever Death prefents itfelf to thee.

I have read of a good man ^ that ufed ofien

to fay, " That if he was to chufe a place

* to die in, it fhould be in an Inn 3 it look-
' ing Hke a pilgrim's going home, to whom
' this world was all as an Inn, and who was
* weary of the noife, and confufion of it."

He added, " That the officious tendernefs

* and care of Friends was an intanglement
* to a dying man, and that the unconcerned
' attendance of thofe that could be pro-

^ cured in fuch a place {^wherein the caje

' of the Deceajed was not at all like, bav-
' t?7g a tender Mother, and other Relations

' and Acquaintance about her) would give

' lefs difturbance "
j and he obtained what

he defired. Thus have I confideVed

the principal grounds of that averlion which
men naturally have to Death ; and under

each head have fuggefted fuch thoughts and

refledions, as tend to quiet the heart in re-

aped: of that particular ground of trouble.

I have not faid any thing of that fear;

which the idea of Death excites as an intro-

dudion to a ftate of mifery and punifhment,

becaufe this is not a merely natural, but

guilty fear j arifing from the apprehenfion,

whether true or falfe, of unpardoned guilt,

which, being grafted on our natural ftars,

R 2 makes

* Bp. Leighton, See Burnet's Hiftory of his Life

and Times.
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makes the fruit, which before was only four,

change its kind, and become poifonous.

II. Give me leave to propofe a few Rules

or Diredions, which may be of ufe to recon-

cile us to the thoughts of Death, notwith-

ftanding all the reludancc, and oppofition

of nature againfl it. And here the mod
general and comprehenlive Rule is, that we
make the comforts, mentioned under the

feveral' foregoing particulars, our own ; that

we put it out of all reafonable doubt that

they are fo; and that, on the one hand,

we obferve and pracftife whatever may pro-

mote, and, on the other hand, carefully

avoid every thing that may hinder the ge-

nuine influence and effedl of them upon our

minds : for there is nothing wanting in thefe

comforts, to render them an over-ballance

to our fears, if there be nothing wanting

on our part, either as to our right to them,

or in our manner of applying them. But

more particularly thefe following Rules, not

excluding others, deferve our confideration

and regard.

I. Let us fee to it, that our ftate be good.

That is a good flate, into which, not a

merely outward, but a real inward Chrifli-

anity, puts us ; confifting in the converfion

of the heart to the love of God, and of the

life to the pradice of every duty he com-

mands us J faith in Jefus, as our Mediator

and
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and Advocate ; an humble reliance on the

merits of his Death, and an affiduous imi-

tation of the virtues of his divine life. They
alone, who are in fuch a flate as this, have

a right to the confolations before offered

;

they alone can know them for their good.

It is for them only, who have a reafonable

hope in their Death, not to be afraid of its

approach. Well may Death appear terrible

to others j very often fuch do not fo pro-

perly go, as are dragged out of this life,

their fouls are pulled away, not refigned.

And can we think this to be at all ftrange, if

they make any refledlions whither they are

going? Eternity cannot but ftrike the Soul

with trembling that ftands on the edge of it,

and fees nothing but the pit of deftrudion,

opening its mouth to receive him. Ailonifli-

ment almoft deprives him of the ufe of

his reafon, his heart meditates terror, and,

in fearful expectation of judgment, he waits

the ftroke that will for ever fever him from

earth and heaven, from God and all good

fpirits, from blifs and glory. But now, the

man who is reconciled to God, and taken

into the charge of the great Saviour of the

world, and hath received the holy Spirit, as

the feal of forgivenefs, and the pledge of

immortality, this man may juflly be allowed

to triumph over that, which cannot-feparate

him from the grace of our Lord Jefiis Chrij}^

the love of God, and the communion of the

R 3
^

holy:
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holy Ghofl ; but, inftead of that, puts him
into the full injoyment of thefe. By the

fame method that prevents or removes his

guihy fears, his natural fears of Death are

overcome. The Chriftian as fuch hath no-

thing mortal about him, and is concerned with,

and for nothing that is mortal. The fpiritual

life ^ is a flame kindled from heaven that

will never be extingui(hed. ^ The word of
Gody the inftrument of his regeneration,

abideth forever, and the almighty evident

of this great work is the eternal Spirit ; the

covenant on which he builds his hopes is the

everlafling Gofpel\ the Mediator of the cove-

nant is made a Pricjl forever^ after the power

of an endlejs life^ havifig obtained eternal re-

demption for us. The God " in whom he

itrufts is the unchangeable^ everliving God;
and the things he afpires to unfeen, but eter-

nal. So that here is not the leaft room for

Death to put in its claim j it is all life, and

peace, and joy, and all without end. Let

us therefore put the mortality of the man,

and the ifnmortality of the Chriflian, one

over again ft: the other. ^ As for man, his

days are as grafs : as a flower of the field fa

he flotirifljeth, for the wind paffeth over it,

and it is gone, and the place thereof fiall know

it no more. So far we have only the rui-

nous

' John V. II. "" I Pet. i. 23. Heb. ix. 14.

Rev, xiv. 6. Heb. vii. i6. ix. 12. " Rev.

iv. Q. 2 Cor, iv. 18. ° Pfel. ciii. 15,— 18.
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novis face of things, where Death hath fpread

its conquefts ; read on> but the mercy of the

Lord is from everlafling to e'uerlafling^ upon

them that fear him^ and his righteoufnefs to

children s children^ to fuch as keep his cove^

nant^ and remember his commandments to do

them. Only be in covenant with God, and

keop his covenant, and you are upon a foun-

dation which time and Death cannot de-

ftroy.

2. Let us labour after a greater difengage-

ment from the world, and the body. Is

there a neceflity of our leaving this world 5

aiid do we find it hard to bring our inclina-

tions to agree with this neceffity ? Let us

pradtife a more hearty indifference to the

world, and what is now difficult, will, by
degrees become eafy. Were this world as

worthlefs in oar efteem as it is in itfelf, and

loved no more than it deferves, the greateft

danger would then be, that we fhould grow
weary of our flay in it, and, with a kind

of impatience, wifh for the time of our dif-

miilion. We fhould think the world but

like one of thofe narrow, rocky Iflands,

to which it was an ancient cuf^om among
the Romans to banifh criminals, (and to

which, I cannot tell, whether I have not

feen it fome where or other, and on fome
occafion or other, compared) glad to efcape

"With the firft fiir opportunity. "^ T^hey that have

R 4 unves^

p I Cor. \\\. 29,—3^.
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wives^ and children, and other dear relations,

would be, as though they had none ; they that

weepy as though they wept not j and they that

rejoycey as thd they rejoyced not j a^id they that

buy, as though they pojfejfed iiot ; and they that

nje this world, as net cbifing it ; becaufe the

j'afJdion of this world pafj'eth away. Muft, in

a little while more, this Soul of mine leave

its Body, as well as I leave the world ? Let

me take care that my Soul be not too deeply

immerfed in the life of the Body ; and that

it do not enter too far into its interefts and

ingagements ; let me reftrain the inclination

to fenfual delights, and by frequent denials

tame, and mortify it. My Soul, thus prac-

tifmg an abfladion from the Body, which is

a kind of moral Death, will be the better

prepared for the time when the Body falls

under the ftroke of the natural. A life of

eafe, and pleafure, and flelhly indulgences,

is but a forry defence againft the fears of

Death ; whereas, in the midfl: of the greateft

abundance, and of carnal follicitations, a

moderate and cautious ufe of thefe things

would put us out of their power, and pre-

vent their being a hindrance to us in our re-

moval ; infomuch, that we fliould be able to

quit the world and the body, with the like

freedom as thofe that have nothing to lofe.

With the fame view we (hould keep cue

minds difencumbered with the cares of life.

If our hearts are overcharged with thefe, the

evil
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evil day will come upon us unawares. We
fhould avoid, as much as we can, a multi-

plicity of worldly affairs j fince the natural,

and almoft unavoidable, effect of thefe is a

worldly temper ; as the neceffary effect of

that will be a difaffedion to Death, which

ftops us in the midft of our eager purfuits.

I remember the HiJlo7-ian * tells us of an

old officer under Charles V. who requefting

a difcharge from his mailer, that he might

fpend the laft years of his life in quiet and

devotion j and, being afked the reafon of

his intended retirement, replied, inter vita

negotia & mortis diem oportere fpatium inter-

cederCy " that there ought to be fome in-
*' terval between the bufinefs of life, and
" the day of one's Death :

" which wife

anfwer of his made fo deep an impreflion

on the mind of that Emperor, as to confirm

him in the defign he had before formed of

renouncing the world himfelf, and paffing

the remnant of his days in a religious foli-

tude
J as he afterwards did. This advice is,

indeed, more efpecially feafonable for thofe

who are almoft w^orn out with cares, and
bufinefs ; but however fhould be fo far

minded by all, as to warn them never to be

intangled, and, as it were, loft in the af-

fairs of the world ; becaufe there is no man
but is liable to Death, and therefore con-

cerned to make all prudent provifion for it.

3. Let

* Strada de Bell Bekic.
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3. Let us feek to have our minds tho-

roughly penetrated, and pofTefTed, with the

behef and hope of the heavenly v/orld j and

in order to make them the more powerful

in their operation, let us entertain ourfelves

with frequent contemplations of its glorious

objeds. The afflictions of time would then

feem to be light, and but for a moment,
and Death rather to be wiflied for, than

dreaded, "^ while we looked not to the thingi

which are feen^ but to the tbi?igs that are not

feen ; comparing them together, both in ref-

pecft of their weight and duration ; a light

^

a momentary afflidion, with an exceeding^

eternal weight of glory. I could almoft ven-

ture to recommend this, as next to an inial-

iible method of procuring eafe and tranquil-

lity to the mind, under the apprehenfions

of our approaching diflblution. Why Qiould

I be fo anxious about leaving this world, who
believe a better, and hope for a better? •

' Faith is the evidence of things not feen ;

and, by making the future world prefent,

would annihilate this. But then faith, to be

effedual, mnfl: be inforced by ferious, fixed

and repeated confideration of the things ,we

believe; wliich, otherwife, will be as if they

were not. Where meditation is added to

exercife and draw forth our faith, and to

adluate our hopes, it loofens the chains which

faflened our hearts to this world, and renders

the

' 2 Cor. iv. 17, 18. ' Heb. xi. 1.
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the thoughts of the laft day we (hall fpend

upon earth delightful. By drawing alide the

veil, and afcending the mount of contem-

plation, we have communion with the Saints

in light without dying; in which we are

fo delighted as to be willing to die, that this

communion may be perfedled ; that we
may join embraces with thofe, with whom
we have long been of one heart and one

foul J and arrive to a fort of equality in ho.-

Jijiefs with them, whofe examples we have

weakly imitated, by endeavouring to do the

will of God on earth, as they do in heaven.

By fuch meditations as thefe we learn to dcf-

pife the world, which appears valuable, as

the moft worthlefs things may do, to thofe

only who are acquainted with nothing bet-

ter J and fpread our wings for a flight above

the ftars.

4. Let us make the thoughts of Death

familiar to our minds ; particularly in thofe

views of it which the Gofpel hath given

us. How many things are there which we
know not how to bear, till ufe and better

acquaintance have reconciled us to them ? As
for inflance, thofe that have always lived in

populous towns and cities, to exchange noife

and hurry and company, for a Hate of foli-

tude and filence in the country ? So Death,

as a retirement from the world, and the

grave, as a folitary, lonefome recefs, look

more frigtful at a diftance than near, and at

. firll
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firft fight than after we have examined them
more thoroughly ; efpecially in thofe repre-

fentations, which are made of Death in the

Gofpel of Chrift; as a releaje from an ^ heavy

burthen^ that finks us to the grave > the happy

conchifion of a dangerous war^ which, tho'

honourable, allows of no trace, and is never

finally decided but by Death ; a reft from
the labours of this finful life ; and feizing on

the immortal prize, at the finijhing of our

courje ; with refped: to the body, a fleep in

fefus y and, with regard to the foul, an ab-

fence from the body^ that it may be prefent

with the Lord. How little refemblance is

there between this picture of Death, and

that which is drawn by fenfe, by guilt, and

by a melancholy fancy ? As often as we
need to have the levity of our minds cor-

rededj or inordinate affc(ftions repreft, it

may be of great ufe to fet Death before us

in its natural vifage, and v/ith all its black

and folemn train ; but when the danger is

not fo great on this fide, as of our being

unfitted by the immoderate fears of Death

for the comfortable difcharge of the duties

incumbent on us, it is then mod advifeable to

view Death in another light, as transfigured

by the pleafing defcriptions of it in the Word
of God, and the commanding power of Faith,

in the Chriftian.

5. Let

f 2 Cor. V. 4, and 8. 2 Tim. iv. 7. Rev. xiv. 13.

I Thef. iv. 14.
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5. Let us often refled: that our leaving the

world is a thing under the c^irecftion of un-

ering wifdom, and infinite love. For this

thought would greatly contribute to facilitate

our fubmiffion to the neceffity of departing

hence, when we looked on it, not as the

effect of blind Fate, but the wife appoint-

ment of heaven, and refult of a gracious,

as well as fovereign, decree. " Ye^, 1 can
" now fubmit, not as of con ftrain t, but wil-

" lingly ; with intire fatisfadtion, and com-
** placency of foul ; becaufe I know that as

" there is ^ a time to be born and a time to

" die^ fo chance hath nothing to do with
*' either. " My times are in the hand of God-,
*' he hath the keys of the vifible and invifible

*' worlds, cxercifes an uncontroulable domi-
*^ nion over both, orders our appearance
*' on this earthly ftage, with the parts we
*' are feverally to adl, and then our difap-

" pearance and withdraw into another ftate;

** and does all things in the moft proper fea-

" fon. Henceforward, therefore, it (hall

" be the leaft part of my follicitude that I

" cannot live always in this world, and, it

** may be, (hall not live long. I am fatis-

" fied, I lliall not go hence till I am called,

" and, if prepared, cannot go too foon."

L'ajily, Let us keep ourfelves in a con-

ftant adfual readinefs for our removal. An
habitual preparation every true Chriftian hath

made;
• Ecclef, iii. 2. ^ Pfal. xxxi. 15.
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made, and can therefore die with fafetvj

but a comfortable, a joyous, a triumphant

Death requires fomething more. And I can-

not think, when our Saviour admoniflies his

difciples to be alfo ready, '" becmife they know
not the day or the hour when the Son of man
Cometh^ that he means no more than their

being in a flate of favour and forgivenefs

with God. I make no doubt but he com-
prehends that care which we (liould all take

to have our hearts united, and every grace

of the divine Spirit awake, and in exercife

;

for thus only fliall we gird up the loins of
our minds ^ as fervants that expeSi the return

of their JLord^ and have our lamps trimed and

burning. An imoveable fledfaftnefs in reli-

gion, a regular courfeofGofpel obedience, (not

patched like a garment in which there have

been a thoufand rents, badly fowed together

again j but, like the coat of Chrift, without

feam from top to bottom) an equal, ani-

mated, and inlightened devotion, (not blaz-

ing for a moment, like fire in llraw, or

burning bright and dim by fits, like a fire

not well kindled ) a wife circumfpedion,

and vigilence of behaviour; and finally, an

abounding diligence in the work of the Lord;

thefe, thefe are the things which mufl in-

fpire us with a confidence that Death with

all its alarms cannot (hake. A hfe of ftridt

religion will keep confcience eafy and on our

fide,

^ Mat. xxiv. 44.
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fide, and confcience is the beft fecond, as

Chrift is the beft leader, in this laft war;

and if we add a fpirit of devotion, which

will always exprefs itfelf in the conftant per-

formance of devotional duties, we fhall, as

it were, live out of the world, while we are

in it, and, by that means, be able with lefs

difficulty to leave it once for all at Death.

Chriftians fhould converfe as on the borders

of eternity, and in the prefence of their Judge;

fhould maintain a fixed attention to their

rule, and watch againft any fuch temper and

pofture of mind, and way of life, as they

would blufh to have their Mafter find them
in. And O were this their daily c^re,

they would not dread the voice that fummon-
od them out of this world, but chearfuUy

obey it, readily break off in the midft

of their converfation with all things here be-

low, and run to meet their Lord

!

I (hall Apply this fubjed: in two Inferen-

ces, and a fingle ufe* of Exhortation.

I. Since the Fear of Death is a natural

pafiion, I infer the divine excellency of the

Chriftian Religion, and fingular privilege

of thofe that profefs it. For the grand quef-

tion is, How we (liall overcome our dread

of Death, particularly under the notion of

a final remove from the world, and the bo-

dy ; fo as not, through fear of Death, to

have our lives imbittered to us, and our fouls

in perpetual bondage ? The offers and at-

tempts
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tempts of the Poets are not worth regard-

ing, being at befl; but the flight excurfions

and fkirmifhes of wit againft an enemy, too

powerful to be fo combated and fubdued.

Reafon can diredt us to no efFed:ual remedy

againft thefe fears. 'Wife men in all ages

have tried at it, but without fuccefs ; leav-

ing the glory of this conqueft over the fears

of Death to that great Perfon who over-

came Death itfelf, and him that had the

power of Death, that is, the Devil. Our
Saviour by his preceps and example hath

taught his followers the contempt of this

life, and in his Gofpel hath revealed to them
another. And the truth is, thefe two h;id

need always go together ; I mean, the com-
mand to defpife all the blandifliments and

terrors of the world, with all the threats of

Death, and the dodrine of a future happy

ftate.

I reckon him to have little right to injoin

mortification and indifference to the prefent

world, and lefs reafon to think he fhall be

regarded, who hath no propofals to make
of a bleffednefs hereafter, that will eclipfe

the glories, and overballance the riches and

delights of time, fo as to make us willing

to throw them up all j and this gives us the

reafon of the defeat which the wifdom of

men hath generally met with in its indea-

vours Lo raife the human Soul above its na-

tural hopes and fears : but now our di-

vine
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vine Mafter, when he calls us to forfake

all that we have, either aftually when Pro-

vidence fupplies us with a jufl occafion, or

in the refolution and afFedion of our minds,

and to hate our lives for his fake, may well

exped: to have his commands joyfully com-
plied with, becaufe he afTures us of treafure

in heaven, and that we (hall find that life

again to advantage, which we lofe in his

caufe, or while we are in his fervice, and

doing his bufinefs. He hath brought life and

immortality to light by his Gofpel, and difco-

vered and promifed fufficient to wean every

one who believes in him from the love of

life ; which will naturally be followed with

a mind fearlefs of Death. And, by the way,

this hints a confiderable difference between

the Saints under the Old Teflament, and
thofe under the New^ wherein the latter have

manifeillv the advantage. Da^vld ':'-'.'hen he
prayed, O /pare me &c. and Hezekiah in the

text, betrayed a'ftrange difcompo (b re of mind
under the apprehenfions of Death j while

Stephen amidil: a (hower of ftones calmly

breathed forth his fpirit into the hands of

his Redeemer : Peter, the night before his

intended execution, llept fo found ly betwixt

his keepers, as not to awake, though fur-

rounded with a miraculous light, till the

Angel fmote him on the fide, faying to him,
arije up quickly j and the Apo/lle Paul ex-

prefies a vehement defire to depart^ and to be

% with
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with Chrifty as far better than continuing in

the body. That there was fomething ex-

traordinary in thefe inftances I freely grant

;

but from the reafon which St. Paul fubjoins

of his defire to be defolved, viz. that he

?night be with Cbriji^ and the vifion which

the protomartyr Stephen had of Jefus (landing

on the right hand of God^ as it were in the

a6t to receive him, I cannot but obferve,

that the glorious profpeds which the firft

Chriflians had into the next Hfe, under the

powerful affiftances of the divine Spirit,

(which we may have in proportion to the

exigency of our cafe, as well as they) made
them equally defpife all that the world could

do for them, or againft them, and put oflf

the Body with as much alacrity, as a man
does a garment that tires and incommodes

him.

2. I would from hence take occafion to

mind both you and niyfelf of the neceflity,

and wifdom, of a chriftian life. It is ne-

ceflary that we may be rationally willing to

die J and it is therefore wife. A religious

life naturally begets peace and confidence,

fortifies the mind againft abjed: fears, purges

it of low and mean defires, gives it noble

views, and generous aims and hopes, and by

lelTening the reliOi and efteeni of the world,

diminilhes the reludance we feel in quiting

it : but then its greatefl: ufefulnefs is feen

in entitling us to the fupports, and the re-

wards
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wards of the Gofpel. Whoever leads a life

conformable to the precepts of Chriftianity,

may take the comfort of all that God hath

promifed, be fatisfied of the forgivenefs of

all his fins, lay hold of the righteoufnefs of

his Saviour, and depend on the powerful

aids and confolations of the holy Spirit,

and boldly, though humbly, claim an im-

mortal crown. And the perfon that can do

all this need not, when the time for his de-

parture is come, out of a fooHfli fondnefs

for this worthlefs, finful, tranfitory, life,

weep fore that he muft die, and not live.

To conclude.

Let us be perfuaded to examine what is

the ftate of our fouls with refpedt to the fear

of Death 3 and refolve we will do every thing

neceflary to fettle the repofe of our minds on
a right foundation. Have we conquered

our fear of Death upon fuch principles,

and by fuch methods, as thofe before advifed

to, fo that we can think of Death, and be

even refre(hed and fupported by the thought;

or, at leaft, not extremely ruffled and un-
hinged by it ? Or have we only diverted this

fear by tlie methods of worldly and fenfual

prudence ? If this be the cafe, we fliali flu-

dioufly fliun the thoughts of Death, we fliall

be glad of any expedient that will help to

put them afide. But now, not to obferve,

that thefe thoughts will return upon us, whe-
ther we will or no, in fome circumilaces,

S 2 and
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and turn our laughter into mourning, and

our joy into heavinefs ; not to infift on this,

I 'would only argue from the care we take

to get out of the way of fuch thoughts,

that there is at the bottom of our fouls a

fear of Death, which, firft or laft, will fur-

prize us like a whirlwind, that we {hall

not be able to refifl.

Wherefore that I may know how it is

with me in this important point, as I (hould

take a review of my life, and conlider what

that hath been, fo is it proper likewife,

that I fhould converfe a little with the idea

of Death, and obferve what emotions it raifes

in me. Let me imagine I received the fame

meffage as Hananiahy "" This year thou fialt

die, would it not ftartle me ? Should I think,

I had any time to fpare for finful gratifica-

tions, trifling amufements, and indulgence

to (loth and inactivity ? Or {hould I even

have the lea{l temptation to them ? Let , me
further put the cafe, the meffage ran as that

to Hezekiahy Set thine houfe in order, for

thou Jhalt die, and not live ; as I {hould rec-

kon I had but a {hort time {tinted me by
thefe words, {hould I not be more alarmed,

than on the former fuppofition, and be in fo

much hurry to difpatch my fecular and fpi-

ritual affairs, to fet my houfe and my foul

in order, as to do neither of them well ?

Should I not, as he did, weep fore ; or be

too

^ Jeri. xxviii. 15.
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too much furprized and aftoniflied to weep

at all ? That I may reduce the thought with-

in yet narrower bounds, let me conceive,

that one fent from the dead greeted me in

words like thofe of the apparition to Sriiiiy

y To morrow fialt thou be with me^ joined to

the congregation of the dead, thy Body a

lifelefs carcafs, thy Soul a thin unbodied ghoft;

lliould I have more courage than he had,

who, though a warrior, and familiar with

the vidige of Death in the field, yet fell

Jiraightway all along on the earthy and was

fore afraid ?

Yet, once more, let me imagine I heard

a voice faying to me as to the rich man,
^ This flight JJjall thy foul be required af thee.

Let the voice be never fo foft and gentle,

that conveyed this awful meflage, O who
can dcTcribe the conftcrnation that would feize

my foul \ the agonies, and ccnvulfions, worfe

by far than the bodily p.ings of Death,

which I (hould feel, if no better prepared for

Death than this worldling, and apprehenfive

that I was not ? How would my heart at

once be cleared of all the impertinent and

guilty tl:()ughis, all the difiracfling bufy cares,

all the irregular defires arid complacencies,

that filled it the moment befc^re ? O why,
though I have no fuch divine warning, why
fliould I not be perfuaded to think on Death,

when its approach is certain, and may be

S 3 fud^^

y I Sam. xxviii. 19, 20. ^ Luke xii. 20.
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fudden ? And to dwell on thefe thoughts till

they had their proper efFed: upon me, to

make me more diligent and exad: in prepar-

ing for my latter end? Then fhoiild I have

no reafon to fear the thoughts of Death

;

or Death itfelf though I faw its hand lift-

ed up to ftrike me to the heart. Then
might I regard Death as one of the mofl

delightful, as well as inftru6tive, fubjedts I

could think on ; and, having made Jefus

my friend, and fet him continually before

me in the courfe of my life, leave the

world, not only fearlefs, but full of peace,

^nd joy unfpeakablco
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T O

Thomas Wdman, Efq^,

S I R,

T/'O UR defire alone, without any other rea-

^
fin, would have been more than enough to

determine me to the publifiing the following

Difcourfe ; the Author being too fenjible of his

obligations to ycu for your many Favours, and

in a fpecial manner, for your Friendfiip^

which comprizes all the reft, and gives them

their greateft value, to be able to refufe fo

fnall a teflimony of his readifiejs to ferve you.

But feveral things, befdes this, have concur-

ed'y among which, the filial afe5iion that

gave rife to your requefl, afid the fmcere ef-

teem and regard, which, together with your-

felf, and many others, I bear to the memory of
the Deceafedj were not the leafi conjiderable.

To
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To thefe let me add^ as what, I confefs, had

feme weight with me, the near affinits^ betwixt

the fiibjeSi of this, and of a former Sermon j

anfwering, infemefort, to the relation between
' the Perfons whofe Deaths occafioned the one,

and the other ; that was on the Fear of Death,

as a natural paflion, the grounds of it, and
the remedies againfl it ; this treats of the De-
fire of Death, as either faulty, innocent, or

commendable, according to the different prin-

ciples and caufes which it flows frofn ; that

was preached for an agreeable and beloved

Niece ; this Jor a pious, and much refpeBed

Parent.

In an age wherein ferious Religion is fo

generally out of fafl:ion, efpedaily a?nong thofe

of plentiful fortunes, it is with a great deal

of pleajure I fee this Stranger taken in, and

. refpeSlfully entertained by two ktjidred fami-
lies, whofe highefl interefi I am not more

ftrongly bound to feek, by the Miniflerial re-

lation which the Providence of God hath placed

me in to them, than I am heartily difpofed to

rejoyce in it, and in their welfare and projpe-

rity of every kind.

May it always be a part of your charaBer,

that you know how to injoy the word, with-

out being infnared by the temptations of it

;

and to ufe it fo as to have the noblefl fatis-

JaBion
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fa5iion it can be the occafion of, which is that

of doing good, and being able to regard

the beft things in it as earnejls^ indeed^ in

company with the Grace of God, but yet as

very poor and difproportioned oneSy oj heavenly

and eternal blejjings,

I am

S I R,

With the greatefl Sincerity,

Your moft Obliged

Humble Servant,

Henrv Grove.
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SERMON VIII.

On what Grounds we may defire no

to live always.

Job vii. 16.

/ would not live always,

THERE is reafon to conclude from the

eiTential goodnefs of the divine Na-
ture, that all thofe numerous evils which

infeft this mortal life, had their original in-

tirely from man himfelf. That man would
not have known fin, if he had not made an

ill ufe of his liberty, is moft certain j as it

is further highly probable that pain, and for-

row, and Death, would never have come
into the world, if fin had not entered firft,

and thereby made a wide breach for them
to follow; the begining of evil, both mo-
ral and penal, being as when one leteth out

water, its firfi: eruption might have eafily been

prevented, but after that it fpreads hke a

deluge.

And
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And yet we muft not argue, that becaufe

fin is the efFedt of man's free choice, and

fuffering the effed: of fin, they that fuffer

moft are therefore the greateft finners. This

would be both a rafli and a falfe judgment,

fince we read in* Scnpttire of two that were

emphatically Mefi ofjbrrow, and acquainted

with grief; one of them ftyled by him that

knoweth the hearts of all, ^ A perfeB

and an upright man, one that feared God^

and efchewed evil ; the other ^ Tempted in all

points
J

like as we are, yet without fin ; the

former chofen out for an example of fuffer-

ing afHidlion to all generations ; the other

fet forth not only as the mofl complete mo-
del of virtue and holinefs that ever was, but

an all-fufiicient Sacrifice for fin.

*= Te have heard of the patience of fob^ and

have feen the end of the Lord ; that the Lord

is very pitiful, and of tender mercy. If his

trials had not been uncommon, his patience

would not have been fo remarkable, nor his

end fo happy and honourable ; his was not

like the affeded patience of the Stoicks, a

fuUen pride, and ftubbornefs of foul, but the

humble refignation of a faint and child of

God ;
^ The Lord gave, and the Lord hath

taken away ; hkfjed he the name of the Lord*

As one that lud a tender feeling of eveiy

flroke, he pours out his complaints in all

the

• > Job i. I. * '' Heb. iv. 15.

* James v. ii. • Job i. 21,
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the eloquence of woe. But then, the cha-

racter of no mere man being abfolutely per-

fecft, he fometlmes carries his complaints too

far J
there is too much of the infirmities of

the man in them. So, I doubt, there is in

fome of the expreflions made ufe of in this

Chapter -, as particularly where he fays, /
will not refraiji my mouthy I will [peak in the

anguijlo of my fpirit, I will complain in the

bitternefl of my foul. Am I a fea^ or a whale

^

that thou fctefi a watch over me ? When I
fay^ my bed Jhall comfort me, tny conchflmll

eafe my complaint, then thou fcareji me with

dreams, and terrifiefl me with vifions ; fo that

my fold choofeth flrangli?ig and death rather

than life ; I loath it, it is my greateft averlion,

1 would not live always, or, I am not to

live always ; but muft fliortly die ; and I

would die prefently, let me alone, for my
days are vanity^ take the breath which thou
haft given ;

^ Thy vifitation hath preferved my
fpirit ; and what is man that thouJhouldefi mag-
nify hi?n, that thou jldouldeft vifit him every

morning, and try him every moment I* Let me
befeech thee to put a fpeedy end to my days,

lince they ^fee away and fee no good. This
is not like the Saviour of the world, when,
in a much greater agony, he prayed, faying,

« my Father, if it he pofjible, let this cup

pafsfrom me -, neverthelefs, 7Wt as I will, but

as thou wilt. What was wanting in the

firfl

• Job X. 12. ^ Job )X. 25. s Mat. xxvi. 39.
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firft of thefe patterns, kt us fupply from the

latter ; and while we pralfe and imitate what-
ever we fee commendable in every fincerely

pious and good perfon, '^nd make all favour-

able allowances for the failings of fuch, out

of regard to their fuperior virtues, and conji-

dering ourfehes left we aljo be tempted^ let us

implicitly^ and wholly follow none but the

Son of God.

When afflided Job faith, I would 7iot live

always, he is not to be underflood abfolutely,

as renouncing all hope of immortality, and

defireous to return to the fame ftate he was

in before he was born. As he was a man,
a Being in whom an ardent thirft of happi-

nefs is found, with an idea or notion of a du-

ration without end, he could not but join

thefe two together, and wi£b, at leaft, to

be for ever happy. It could not be an in-

different thing to him to be, or not to be^

much lefs could he look upon the latter of

thefe, as in itfelf rather to be chofen than

the former. And if as a man, certainly

then as a good man much more, he mull

breathe after life and immortality. He could

not love God with any fervency of affedion,.

and, at the fame time, think with pleafure

of paffing into a ftate, in which he (liould

love him no more, and never more have any
knowledge and injoyment of him. Let us

fuppofe him willing to refign his Being, ab-

JlraBly taken
^

yet furely he could not be

con-^
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contented to part with what was dearer to

him than Hfe itfelf, the capacity to love and

converfe with God; and confequently he

could not be eafy to give up his Being,

which W4S the foundation of all intercourle

with the fupreme objedt of his felicity.

It is true, from his defcription of Death

and the grave in feveral places of this book,

and, particularly, in the third Chapter, one

would imagine that he longed to be fwallow-

ed up in utter filence and forgetfulnefs j ^hy
died I notfrom the womb ? ThenfJjotdd I have

lien Jlill, and been quiet ; I fiould have

Jlept^ and been at refi. As an hidden untime-

ly birth I had never been ; as infants who
never faw the light ; there the wicked ceaje

from troubling^ and there the weary be at refl.

But, in all this, he only indulges a melan-

choly imagination, which, reprefenting. the

grave to him as a place of refuge, where
none of the bitter ftorms of life could reach

him, made him talk as if he had for a time

forgoten there was another flate beyond
Death. The repofe which his Body, quite

tired with its burthen, would find in the dufl

appeared fo defireable to him, that he fpeaks

nothing of any other reft that he expected

:

from whence if we ftiould prefently con-

clude that he believed and expected pone,

we fbould reafon very wrong j it being im-
poffible that one who had fuch juft appre-

henfions of God and religion, and was no

T ftranger
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firanger to particular revelations from him,

could be ignorant of a life to come; or

think rhe reft of the grave comparable to the

reft of the Soul in the bofom of divine love ;

or that he could give up his Body itfelf to

corruption, without all profpedl of a time,

however diftant, when it fliould be redeem-

ed from the diftionours of the grave, and

neither fuffer or die any more. Accordingly,

befides many hints of a future Refurredtion

to be met with in the Book of job, there

is one paflage fo full to this purpofe, with

regard to the words, that a Chriftian could

not exprefs his feniiments and hopes in more
lively and fignificant language ; 1 know that

my Redeemer liveth, and that he fiall jland

at the latter day upon the earth : and though^

after my Jkin, worms dejlroy this body^ yet in

my flefi fiall Ifee God-, whom Ifiall fee for

myfelf^ and my eyes fiall behold, and not ano-

ther, though my reins be confwned within me.

And why (hould we reftrain thefe words,

which are fo exceeding proper to exprefs the

dodtrine of the Refurredion, that better

could not have been chofen, to fignify the

hope which "Job had of feeing an end of his

troubles in this life ; an event which, if fore-

feen by him, falls fo much ftiort of the pro-

priety, ftrength and loftinefs of the exprefli-

ons ? Efpecially, when we further confider,

with what folemnity they are introduced

;

Oh
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^ Oh that my words were now writen I Oh
that they were printed in a book I That they

were graven ^ with an iron pen and leady in

the rock forever I And I do not know why
it (hould not have fome weight with us, at

leaft to ftiew the fenfe of the ancient Jews
in this matter, that in the Septnagint Tranfla-

tion of the Book of 'Jobi after thefe words,

So 'Job died^ being old, andfull of days, it is

added, but it is writen, he Jhall rife again

with them whom tht Lord doth raife ; for to

what is this fo likely .to refer as to the faith

of fob delivered in the paffage before cited ?

We muft, therefore, fix on this as his true

and whole meaning in the words of the text,

** That he would not live always in the

** prefent world; in the circumftances he
" was now in, he had enough of it, and
*' was ready to leave it as foon as God
" (hould pleafe j the fooner, in his opinion,
" the better ; the time feemed long and
" tedious, while he was waiting for his dif-

" miffion ; fo earneftly did he defire to be
" gone.

"

But then in fpeaking thus, fob doth not

exprefs the fenfe of all, neither, perhaps,

not of the much greater part of mankind.
There are thofe who, if the matter was
left to their choice, would be for fpending

their immortality upon earth. Of this num-
ber are all fenfual ungodly linners, who have

T 2 the

Job. xix. 23,—27.
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the means of gratifying their appetites to

the full, and withhold not from them any

joy. Thefe men are apt to fancy, that could

they make their worldly profperity eternal,

they fhould be eternally happy ; and have

nothing further to wifti for, being perfectly

eafy and well fatisfied in the circumftances

of their Being j though, herein, they are

undoubtedly miftaken. For, alas, the ground

of all that pleafure and amufement which
carnal minds have in thefe things, is their

*

novelty ; fo that, in leangth of time, and

much more in eternity, thefe vanities would
lofe all their imaginary charms, and appear

to be what they are, of litde or no real

value. I may appeal to thofe who are the

greateft admirers of riches^ or honour^ oxfen-

Jiial pleafure, whether they have fo great an

opinion of thefe things after they have in-

joyed them for fome time, as they had at

iirft
J
whether the delight they afford them

doth not continually leffen, (however their

dotage, from the influence of cuftom, may
increafe) and would not therefore, as is pro-

bable, intirely vani{h away, were they only

to injoy them for fome thoufands of years ; and

even turn into a loathing and difgufl of their

reafon, for them, if there was to be no end, and

no change of their injoyments; and whenever

this happened, that thefe falfe goods had loft

all their amiablenefs in the eyes of thofe who
had moft partially elleemed, and eagerly

purfued
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purfued them, they would then be fenfible

of their want of fome other more real and

fubftantial good, which they had negledled

when it was attainable by them, and of their

folly in negledting, and mifcry in wanting

it
J and fo would pine away in fruitlefs re-

morfe, and endlefs defpair. However ftill,

thus much is evidently true, that as long

as their notions, and inclinations, as flowing

from their notions, continued the fame, they

would prefer living always after the manner
they do, fenfelefs and brutifli as it is, before

wholly ceafing to be, or removing into ano-

ther world, where no entertainments were

to be had like thofe of the prefent life. And
whereas many of the ungodly do not prof-

per in the world, but lead a wreched as well

as a finful life, (which, by the way, aggra-

vates the guilt of perfifling in a courfe which
hath fo little temptation attending it) yet e-

ven thefe, till they are driven by the extre-

mity of anguiih and diftrefs, chufe to live

here always^ in hope of feeing better days,

rather than to exchange their prefent lot for

one more miferable, and hopelefs too.

But though every one is not of Job's

mind, when he fays, I would not live always

,

that is, i?i this worlds yet a great many are;

and upon one account, and from one prin-

ciple, or other, can ufe the fame words.

And that I may comprehend all who join

in this language, how much foever they may
T 3 differ
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differ in the temper of mind with which
they utter it, I {hall confider it in thefe

following views, viz. as the language of

Difcontent—the language of Nature-—the lan-

guage of Reafon-^—znd finally, as the lan-

guage of Grace.

I. This is^ too often, the language of Dif-
content^ of v/hich there are two kinds, and

of different degrees of guilt.

The firff, and generally the leaft excufa-

ble, is, when men have no good reafon to

be weary of life \ and would not be fo, if

they were not under the influence of fome

intemperate and ungoverned paffion, which

makes them fall out with their Being, and

in hafte to be rid of it. It may be quefti-

oned, whether Elijah was altogether guiltlefs

in this matter, who when he was obliged

to flee into the wildernefs, in order to hide

himfelf from the rage of Jezebel^ after hav-

ing wandered difconfolate and folitary, fat

himfelf down under a tree, and requefted

that he might die, faying, ' It is enough now^

O Lord
J

take away my life, for lam not bet-

ter than my fathers-, and why therefore

fliould my life be drawn out to fuch a length,

when they have fallen facrifices to the ma-
lice of bloody perfecutors ? In this inftance,

though there feems to be a mixture of dif-

content

^ I Kings xix. 4.
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content, yet that is fo much lefs perceivable

than the Prophet's timoroufnefs, and dejec-

tion of fpirit, that a very Tmall degree of

charity will ferve to cover this failing of his.

The next inftance, which is that of Je-
remiah^ will not, I fear, admit of fo eafy an

apology ; his patfion, occafioned by the con-

tempt and ill nfage he met with, prevailing

fo far over his reafon as to carry him not on-

ly ^ to curfe the. day in which he was borriy

but even the perJon who brought the firft tid-

ings of his birth to his father. But the mod
remarkable example of all, and mofl: unac-

countable in refped: of the little occafion that

was given for his uneafinefs, was Jonah^

who was fo exceedingly difpleafed at God's

having fent him to threaten the people of

Nineveh with fpeedy deftrudion, and then

ftoping the execution upon their repentance,

that he puts up this ftrange prayer, There-

fore noWy O Lord, take I befeech thee, my
life from me, for it is better for me to die

than to live j not that it was fo now more
than at any other time; but what led him
to judge fo v/as his being too tender of his

own reputation, which he was afraid vvould

fuffer by the feeming difagreement between

the prophecy and the event. And julf after

this, when he began to return to a right tem-

per, he did not long keep in it; but, upon

the withering of the gourd, under the (ha-

T 4 dow-
* Jer. XX. 7. and 14,— 18.
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dow of v^^hich he bad fet with much de-

light, and being expofed, without defence

to the burning winds, and the fervent rays

of the fun which beat upon him, * He faint-

ed^ and wified within himfelf to die^ andfaid

^

as before, it is better for me to die than to,

live ; as, perhaps, it would have been, if he

had been doomed to Hve always in that un-

fheltered condition j but when, by only

changing place, he could have avoided the

inconvenience complained of, his Prayer was

noi the effe<ft of his Devotion, and Submif-

fion to God, hut of his Peevithnefs. Thefe

examples were not deiigned to encourage us

in a like temper, but to (hew us the weaknels

of human nature, and that the beft of men,

and thofe who by the facrednefs of their

character are moil raifed above others, are

yet ^ fuhjeB to like pajjions with them.

We (liould have more caufe to be furpriz-

ed at this behaviour of the perfons now men-

tioned, if we had not fo many inftances be-

fore us, that too nearly refemble it, efpeci-

ally among thofe of a fretful anduneafy difpofi-

tion. How common is it for fome, as often aa

they meet with any litde difappointment

in life, are croft by their fellow-creatures,

or by the Providence of God, or have not

every thing juft to their wifh, prefendy to lofe

the pofleflion of their fouls ; and fometimes

to be tranfported fo far as to cry out, 1 am
weary

' Jouah iv. 8. ™ James v. 17.
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1

iveary of my life-, if I muft be perpetually

vexed and dillurbed thus, what good will

my life do me ? And were they afked, as

Jonah^ Dojl thou well to be angry ? They would

be ready to anfwer as he, / do well to be an-

gry even unto Death j fo difpleafed with life,

as to think Death the greater blefling. And
yet after all they may thank their own fool-

ifb and impotent paffions for this vexation of

fpirit J they dijqiuet themfelves in vain, are

their own tormentors, and do not really know
what they would have j for, as much as

they may feem to court Death, was Death
to come at their requeft, like the man in the

fable, they would moft of them prefently

reverfe their petition. We may juftly call this

a fpirit of Difcontent^ to which every one

ihould be cautioned not to give way, leaft

at length, through the righteous juds^ment of

God, it (hould gain fo much the afcendant

over them as to make them wifli for Death
in earneft, after having fo long trifled with

it ; if not to do that in the rage of paffion

which nothing but the abfence of Reafon
can excufe, and no after-repentance can

remedy.

When the condition of a perfon is fuch

that, upon a fober view of things, Death
appears preferable to life, which is the other

cafe, yet difcontent may have too great a

(hare in his prayers and fupplications to God
for a difcharge. And whether this be fo as

tQ
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to.himfelf in particular, any one that is

willing may eafily know.

Do my TufFerings breed impatience, fo

that I do not refled: as I ought to do on

the wife ends which God hath in prolonging

my trial, and appointing it to be fo fevere

;

nor take the care I (hould to anfwer thefe

ends J nor fubmit to the divine will with the

intire acquiefcence of my own ? This fhews,

however fure \ am of my own integrity,

and that a merciful God will not impute

fuch my infirmities to me, that I ought to

blame myfelf for them , and may convince

the mod eminent chriftians of the need they

have to be watchful over their own fpirits,

\yhen the hand of God lies heavy upon them,

and to pray with ftill more earneftnefs that

patience may have its perfe5l work^ and not

fail them till life itfelf doth. If the Scrip-

ture fpeaks only of the patience of Jobj it

was not becaufe he was never guilty of the

leaft impatience \ particularly in hating his

life. Doth "Job curfe his day ? Aik, where-

fore is light given to him that is in mifery^

and life to the bitter in foul? And beg of

God to let loofe his hand, and cut him off?

And is there no mixture of impatience in all

this ? It is but too evident there was ; and

fo likewife in his complaint in the text,

and the verfes preceding and following j but

all this is palTed by, to (hew that the Lord

is gracious, and merciful, that he knoweth

our
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pur frame ^ and remembereth that we are diiji^

and delighteth to incourage and reward the

(incere, though imperfe^fl, virtue of them

that love him, and keep his commandments.

II. We may conclude this as the language

of Nature^ for fo it is fometimes, though

not very often, "/ would not live always.

Is my ftrength the Jirength ofJlones ^ Or is my
jlejh of brafs 1 Far otherwise. Human Na-
ture is a poor, infirm thing, and, like a

flower of the field, to which it is compared

in fcripture, bends beneath the fhowers, and

is quite broked with the ftorms of Adver-

fity. The account given of mortal men is,

that "^ T^hey dwell in houfes of clay^ whofe

foundation is in the duft, which are crufhed be-

fore the moth. Now when the life of man
is fpent with grief ajid his years witb fighing^

when hisjirength faileth becaufe of his iniqui-

ty, and his bones are confumed, and the only

door of hope left is that which opens out

of this life, that is, the gate of Death, it

is not ftrangeif he waits to fee the door o-

pened, that he may fairly make his efcape.

The tired traveller that can go no further

ipay be allowed to lie down, and reft j the

mariner^ to whom the deaf and furious tem-
pefl hath left nothing but a narrow plank,

to look towards the (hore. And may not

nature claim the privilege of humbly de-

fireing

;* Jobvi, 10. ® Job iv. 19.
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fireing, and petitioning for a releafe, though
it muft not do any thing to haftcn it, when
it is opprelTcd with a load of forrow and
affliction, under which it finks to the grave?

Perhaps a thought may here arifc, is not

Death terrible to nature ? And can it be na-

tural to fear Death, and to defire it too ?

In different refpeds it may. It is not more
natural to dread the period of our Beings,

than to defire the period of our woes j and,

confeqaently, w^hen it is apprehended that

Death only can end them, and that, as

ending our complaints it will prove a greater

good, than it can be accounted an evil as it

terminates our exiflence, nature itfelf will

lay down its neck, to receive the fatal blow.

But then, that we might not be tempted to

anticipate the appointed time, it is wifely-

provided by the Author of nature, that for

the greater part, as long as there is life there

fhould be hope, not barely of a longer, but

of a happier, at leaft eafier, life i by which

means, the fear of Death exerts itfelf with

greater power, having nothing to counterba-

lance it, and is the caufe that men love that

life, and endeavour to preferve it, which

they are willing to believe and hope wijl

not always be fo afBided and troublefome,

as it is at prefent. This, indeed, can hard-

ly be expeded by thofe who ftoop under the

weight of years j which, one would think,

fhould make it natural for all old people to be

more
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more than contented to die j for, as an anci-

ent Moralift * obferves, what can happen

out that is more according to nature than

the Death of iuch? And again, Nature, faith

he, hath a fixed meafure, as in all other

things, fo in living ; and yet, we fee it is

otherwife : Nature ftaggers under its bur-

then, but is feldom willing to lay it down,

unlefs fome other calamities, belides ihofe

which are the ufual attendants of old age^

be added to break off the ingagements with

life ; they are full of days^ in the language

of fcripture, yet not fatisfied with long life,

nor difpofed to rife from table, like grateful

guefts, when they have eaten as long as

they had an appetite left,
-f-

But if Nature

in this cafe doth not know that Death is

in feafon, Reafon does. Of which I fhall

have occafion to fpeak under the next

particular.

III. Thefe words, I would not live always

in this world, are the voice of Reafon. The
defire of a more than ordinary length of

days upon earth, for its own fake, cannot

flow from Reafon ; much lefs the delire of

an immortal life in Iuch an imperfetft (late

as this is. p Man, in his hejl efiate, is altO'

gether vanity. It is but an empty fhew,

when fineft, that he converfes with, and a

narrow circle to which he is confined. And
is

* Cicero de Sen, f Seneca, ' Pfal. xxxix, 5.
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is he fo in love with Vanity that he would
have it perpetuated ? Would he continue to

be a fpedtator of the fame idle and diftrad:-

ed fcene ; and forever tread the fame dull

round ? If we confider this life apart from
the relation it flands in to another, what is

there in it that will bear the teft of repeat-

ed experiments, and of a long, not to fay

an everlafting, acquaintance? What is there

of which a wife and thinking man would
not quickly difcern the worthlefnefs and

infignificancy, fo as to be full of it in a few

years converfation, and heartily fick, if not

afhamed of it, in a few ages ? To eat, and

drink, and fleep ; to go out, and come in ;

rife up to labour, and lie down to reft j to

receive, and pay, unprofitable vifits, too of-

ten worfe ; to be full and grow hungery ; to

have the returns of the fame low appetites,

and mean pleafures in the gratification of

them J
to laugh, and weep, and both from

the fame trifling caufes ; to be ever in moti-

on towards happinefs and fatisfadion, and

never to arrive at it, hardly, to approach any

thing nearer ; to live in ignorance, which is

next to not living at all ; or with a great

deal of pains to get juft knowledge enough

to fee our want of it, and to give us a

quicker fenfe of the vanity, and mifery of

hfe J what is there fo defireable in all this,

that Reafon (hould be captivated by it, and

not judge the time alloted for fuch a ftate

of
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of things fure long enough ? Hear how a

Heathen * talks upon this fubjedl; " All
*' things in all times have been alike, and
" proceeded in a round; and therefore it

*' makes little difference whether a man fees

'* the fame things for a hundred, or two
" hundred, years, or an interminable time.

-__.§ " As thou findeft thyfelf affeded at

*' the diverfions of the Theatre, and fuch
*' like places, where the fame things being
" conftantly and uniformly reprefented caufe
^* fatiety in the fpedlators, after the fame
" manner (houldeft thou be affeded in life.

" For turn things which way youwill, up or
*' down, on this fide, or that, they are the
" fame things ftill, and fpring from the fame
" caufcs. When, therefore, wilt thou fay,

" it is enough T' He was an Emperor who
made thefe refledions; a Roman Emperor

^

who had legions at his command, and every

thing elfe but content and happinefs : and a

greater than he for wifdom, as well as upon
a level with him in refped: of royalty^ fixes

the change of vanity upon human things,

for the like reafon ;
"^ The thing that hath

been, it is that which flmll be j and that which
is done^ is that which Jhallbe done-, and there

is no new thing under the fun. They who fay

fuch things muft have been of the fame mind
with him**, who protefled, " that if it

" was
* Anto. Lib. 1. S. 4, § Lib. 6. S. 46.

'i Ecdef. i. 9. ** Cictro de Sen.
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** was offered him to return back to infan-

" cy, and live over the fame days again, he
" would earneftly refuie it;" as I believe

a great many others would, if they were not

to corredl their former follies and faults, but

to repeat them over again.

And if the beft eftate of man, as we
have feen, is vanity, when the members of

his body^ and the faculties of his mind, his

fenfes, his imagination, his memory, his rea-

fon, are in the greateil vigour and perfedion,

what is his worfi: elfate, when he is fallen,

or falling into decay? What pleafure there

is in life moftly depends upon the flrength

and vivacity of the faculties, and their be-

ing in right order for converfing with, and

injoying their proper objeds ; and it muft

be owned, when this is the cafe, that the

delights of a reafonable mind imployed in

the contemplation of God and his works, in

offices of kindnefs, and good will to men,

and in the exercifes of virtue and piety, are

of no little value : but age, which brings

on a melancholy change in the mind, as

well as the body, clouding its brightnefs, and

impairing its force and activity, mull: of con-

fequence in a great meafure incapacitate us

for thefe vv'hich are the moil valuable, that

I may not fay, the only valuable pleafures

in human life. And can it be the voice of

Reajon that a man Ihould be exceeding de-

lireous-
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fireous of living till he is become Uke a ruin-

ous houfe, and the candle which inlightened

the innermofl parts of it, is funk into its

focket, and burns as if it was jufl expiring ?

After the glory of a man, his Underftanding,

is departed y or only the poor remains fur-

vive, the man, now hardly fach, may hug
life fafter than ever ; but that is only thro'

inftin^fl, or the force of habit and cuftom,

and becaufe he hath not Reafon enough left

to advife him better.

Nay, was this decay in our faculties ne-

ver to happen, yet forafmuch as it is reafon-

able to believe, that in another world we
fhall have greater advantages for the improve-
ment of our minds, and the fuccefsful pur-

fuit of truth, virtue, 2Lnd felicity, they that

liftened to Reafon, would choofe to be tranf-

planted into that world, that they might
make the trial, rather than always conti 'e

in the non-age of their Beings. Now this

advantage of the next life above this in point

of pcrfedtion, which Rea/d?2 makes probable^

is by the teftimony of divine revelation be-
come indifputably certain. Which brings

me, in the laft place,

IV. To confider thefe words as the
language of Grace. I would not live here

always, may every good chriftian truly lay,

and cannot but fay, if he knows himfelt for

what he is, a child of God, and an heir ot

U the
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the heavenly glory. Of this we have an emi-

nent example in the Apoftle Paul, who
having faithfully ferved his beloved Mafter,

had • a dejtre to depart y and to be with him,

being well fatisfied that he fliould be accepted

of him, and received into his joy, which
was far better in refped: of his own pri-

vate intereft and happinefs, than to flay in

the body. Grace is an immortal principle^

an i?2corruptable feed, the life of God in the

foul, which can never be extinguifhed ; but

inftead of ihat gets ftrength with time, and

fpreads and flourifhes to eternity ; and being

the offspring of God, and derived from heaven,

. it muft be fiill mounting upward, and in-

deavouring tO unite with its fource and center.

Chriflians are ^ born from above, and there-

fore "^fet their affeBions on things above^ and

npt on things on the earth, being themfehes

dead, and their life hid with Chrifl in God,

It muft be confefTed indeed, that fouls the

beft prepared for heaven, may, through the

infirmity of the fle(h, or the weaknefs of

their faith and hope, or a tender concern

for fome whom they muft leave behind

them in the world, be willing to live a lit-

tle longer ; but, in cafe they had a profped:

of continuing in the world not a few years,

but for many ages to come, they would be

qiiite diftieartened thereby j and whatever

backwardnefs they may now difcover to

part,

' Phil. i. 23. f Johniii. 3. \ Col. iii. 2, 3.
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part, when the moment for it is come, they

would, did they know beforehand their fal-

vation to be fo far off, have no Hfe or fpirit

left them j they would not be able to think

with any patience of fo tedious an abfence

from their Lord and Saviour, of draging

about with them a body of fin and death fo

long, and continuing fo long in a ftate of

imperfed: knowledge, and more imperfed:

grace and holinefs j and much more, if they

were told by a meflenger from heaven, that

they muft depart out of life this hour, or for-

ever after be chained down to it, they would
not be in the leaft ftrait what to choofe,

but inftantly put themfelves into a readinefs

chearfully to follow their heavenly Guide.

The particular grounds of this preference

of a heavenly to an earthly immortality,

(fome of which I have jufl: now hinted at)

are thefe following.

I. There is in every Being a principle

which makes it tend to its proper perfedlion 5

and in the fame proportion as this principle

is more active, and the perfedion of the

Being of a nobler kind, the ftronger is that

tendency. Now Glory is the perfedion of

Grace ; and as nothing can be fo adive as

Grace, or fo excellent as Glory, Grace, with

inceffant indeavours, will be reaching after

Glory. Here every thing in the new crea-

ture is imperfed, his knowledge and love of

U 2 God,
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God, and his likenefs to him. In that world,

to which he is going, he (hall know as alfo

he is known, and love to the utmoft ftretch

of his capacity ; he fliall be ""Jatisjied when

he awakes with the perfed: likenefs of the eter-

nal God, the great original of beauty and

excellence ; and when the Son of God "^'fiall

appear, he fiall be like him, becaufe he /hall

jee him as he is. Here be is ever offending

the God whom he loves, there he {hall love

him too well to offend him any more.
" Here fin dwells, though it doth not reign,

in his mortal body, there having put off his

body, he fhall find himfelf free from all his

inclinations to fin, and never more complain

that he does what he hates. Here if he doth

not fin, yet he is tempted to it, which 'uex-

es his righteous foul from day to day, and

breaks the peace and tranquility of his life,

there he fhall be as free from temptation as

he is from fin ; having no tempter in his own
bofom, and that wicked one who is called the

Tempter, being banifhed from thofe blifsful

regions, never to be admited there more. O
the inconceivable difference between the fu-

ture flate of the faints and the prefent ! Now
their minds are weak and narrow, covered

with thick darknefs, and labouring under

manifold prejudices ; then they (hall be

brightened and clarified, no fpot left remain-

ing

» Pfal. xvii. 15. ^ I John iii. 2.

» Rom. vi. 12.
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ing upon the eye, no imperfcdlion of any

kind in the fight. Now the Will in the very

beft of men is corrupted, they do not fol-

low God fully, (taking thofe words in the ftrid-

eft fenfe) their hearts are divided, and though

God hath the greater part, and in the cha-

ritable language of fcripture, the whole, yet

it muft be confeiTed with grief that their affec-

tions are too much at the command of other

things ; in heaven this contefl for the heart

of man, between the Creator and the crea-

ture (hall be at an end ; God {hall have

all he challenges, the heart fhall own his

right, reft upon him, cleave to him, delieht

in him. Whom have I in heaven but thee ?

Is the language of the holy foul in heaven.

Here is every thing to pleafe, all is lovely

and delightful ; but it is thy prefence, O
Lord, that makes it to be fo ; their bright-

nefs is but a Hiadow of thine, their beauty

a refledtion of thine, their goodnefs a drop

of thine ! My heart defired none but thee

upon earth, and now I have what I fo long

defired. I have found him whom my foul

loves, with whofe perfed:ions myriads of

bleffcd Spirits are enamoured j we have found

him, and we will never let him go—But
this belongs more properly to the next par-

ticular, to which I fhall proceed, after hav-

ing obferved that the reafon why I have not

mentioned any thing of the afBidlive evils

pf life, fuch as Fear, and Pain, and Grief

U 3 fqi
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for worldly croffes and difappointments, is

that Nature carries men to feek reft from
thefe ; whereas I am now fpeaking of thpfe

defires, which in a more peculiar manner
take their rife from a principle of Grace ;

and becaufe too, to thofe who feek Jirfi the

kingdam of heaven and the righteoifnefs there-

of an exemption from all thefe evils (liall

be added of courfe, that there may be no-

thing to hinder the foul from giving itfelf

intirely to the divine pleafures which that

world abounds with.

2. The hope which gracious fouls are at

prefent begoten to of the compleat fruition

of the fupreme good, begun only in this life,

makes them proteft with the greateft earneft-

nefs againft living always upon earth. In

this world the injoyment of God is begun,

and there is fomething fo unfpeakably fweet

in this diftant converfe with the all-perfed:

Being, that they cannot be at reft till they

fee him face to face^ and are received into

the moft fecret recefles of his love. There

are a great many pieajures^ fuch as they are,

befides this, in this lower world, but no fa-

tisfaSiion. The pleafures oifn are turbu-

lent and difquieting, and the pleafures of

fenfe^ whether finful or not, either taftelefs,

or cloying ; but now the delights that flow

from communion with God are divine, they

penetrate to the inmoft part of the foul, and

becaufe they pleafe our better part, are there-

fore
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fore always pleafing ; whereas what is

founded in fancy, will pleafe and difpleafe

by turns, as the fancy happens to change.

What more godlike pleafure can there be

than to furvey infinite fulnefs and perfedion?

What more contenting than to be able to

add, all this goes to the making up of my
portion ? What fo refreshing as to feel his

prefence enlivening all the powers of my
nature, whofe power is the (lay of the

whole creation, and his favour the happinefs

of the reafonable part of it ? If this imper-

fect {late will not admit of the good man's

being always in tranfports, he yet injoys a

repofe and ferenity, a fmooth and cordial joy,

which far exceeds all other pleafures ; all

other pleafures, I mean, that mortals are ac-

quainted with, but falls as much (hort, and

even more, of the pleafures of immediate

vifion, and of compleat union and injoy-

ment. There is to be a time when God
jhall he all in all\ all things in all perfons;

he fhall be in all ^ angelical and human fpi-

rits that inhabit thofe bright manfions, diffuf-

ed through all, as a quickening foul, acfluat-

ing all J
he (hall be in every one, and every

one fliall find him to be all ; all that they can

wifh and defire, all that they can conceive,

all that is adorable, excellent, kind, and good
;

they (hall find all fumed up, after a moll

perfect: manner, in One God j all the reafons of

U 4 exiftence,

Y I Cor. XV. 28.
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exiftence, all the ideas of truth, all the exam-
plesor patterns of beings, all the fprings of plea-

sure, all the names and denominations of goocj.

God is not barely the obje£i of the hea-

venly felicity, but the author of it too.

Seeing of God is an ad: of the Soul. And
we cannot imagine that the Soul will have

no other pleafures but thofe which refult from

an adt of its own ; it is not credible that the

Soul alone (houid be active, and God only

offer himfelf as the objed: of its contempla-

tions. We are to conceive of a vital energy,

or operation, continually proceeding frorn

God, a perpetual influence, not unheeded

by us as now, but attended with the mofl:

exquifite perceptions of delight. He creat-

ed the Soul ; he underftands its frame ; he

can derive happinefs to it by all its faculties,

not barely fuch a happinefs as follows upon

the natural exercife of thefe faculties, but a

happinefs that is caufed by the imprefTions

he makes on them. And who, with the

tongue of Angels, could defcribe the blefled-

nefs that muil arife from this intercourfe of

created fpirits made perfect with the un-

created Spirit, the all-perfed:, almighty, all-

fufficient God of fpirits, ading with the ut-

moft reditude, and vigour of all their pow-

ers, *and aded, without ceafing, by that Be-

ing who is light and life and love ? This is

what the chriftian hopes for ; and this hope

of the perfed and everlafting fruition of God
i^
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is better to him than all the pofleflions of the

world could be without it ; I believe I may-

fay, affords more joy to the mind than the

prefent jmperfed; injoyment of the fame di^

vine objedt can do. What more excellent

than the ql>je^ of this hope, the ever-bleffed

God, manifefting himfelf in the impreffes

and refledions of his divine attributes ? What
more firm and ftable than the foundation of

this hope, the immutable promife of God ?

jBut then let this hope be never fo precious,

a man would not always live in a ftate of

unaccomplished hope. Hope in its vefy na-

ture betrays want, fuppofes abfence, and

adds wings to the dclires; and therefore

while it makes a perfon happy in fome de-

gree, muft needs be inconfiftent with perfecSt

happinefs j fuch as is that of the faints in light,

who are top happy to be capable of hope,

properly fo called, and too fecureof the con-

tinuance of their happinefs to fear.

3. Grace cannot but vent itfelf in the lan-

guage of the text, on the account of the

hear relation which ^he chriflian hath to the

upper world. On earth the people of God
are, and ever were flrangers and pilgrims^ asi

perhaps they would have been, in Ibme re-

gard, in paradije itfelf, from Vv'hence they

would have been tranflated, after the appoint-

ed time of their trial had been ended, to

higher manfions. But then this world, had
not fm entered, though it might have been

but
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but a place to ibjourn in for a while, would

not have been an hoftile country as it now
is. Now the chriftian lives both among
flrangers and enemies, enemies to God, and

enemies to his foul ; but this is his comfort

that he (hall not always do (o ; his home is

in heaven, that is his father's houfe, his true,

if not his native, country, where he hath his

converfation and freedom now, and lliall, at

lad, behold that dear, that divine, Perfon,

his Saviour, and, as he condefcends to ftyle

himfelf, his Friend and Brother, whom he

loves more than all. ^ Him having not fee?!

he loves ; but becaufe he loves him, he can-

not be contented never to fee him. Let the

hand of Death draw the veil that feparates

him from that fight, fmce that is the only

way in which it can be done. There he

fhall have the fociety of Angels, thofe fupe-

rior beings, thofe friendly and miniftering fpi-

rits, to whom he hath been obliged for a

thoufand kind offices, they did him unfeen,

in the courfe of his pilgrimage. Thither his

beft friends are gone, or will (hortly go,

where he {hall fee them gathered in one ge-

neral aifembly with all thofe faithful wit-

neffes of God that have lived in the feveral

ages of the world j every one glorious and

happy, with Jefus at their head, in glory\

as in merits tranfcending all. And is there

that chriftian (I mean one that is truly fuch)

who
« I Pet. i. 8.
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who will fay, he had rather live always in

this worlds where he is gazed on as a foreig-

ner in the drefs and manner of his conver-

fation, and hath his very Being, and (hort

abode, grudged him, rather than join that

bleffed fociety ? Is there one, fo much as

one, to be found, who while his kindred

fouls are taking their flight all around him
from the feveral parts and regions of the

earth, would be left behind, and fettle here

forever, if it could be done ? No certainly

;

if there be any thing agreeable in hjs pre-

fent fituation, that which makes it fo, next

to the (hinings of God's face, is the prefence

and converfation of chriftian friends, of

ihofe who are of one hearty and, as to the

main things, of one mind^ with himfelf, em-
barked in the fame intereft, and travelling

to the fame place, where he hopes to meet,

and dwell with them forever. He hath the

fatisfi(ftion to walk in company with thefe to

the hoitfe of God; or to know that they are

living upon earth, and that they are the fait

and the light of it ; and to join with them
infpirit^ in a6ts of prayer and praife on each

other's behalf, and all other parts of wor-
ship fuitable to the militant flate. Were all

thefe gone, what a wearifome place would
the world be? More unhappy than Lot in

Sodotn he would cry out in the affecftionate

language of the divine Pjahnifl^ ' that I
had

» Pfal. iv. 6,
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had wings like a dove^ then would IJly away
and be at reft.

One thing that occafioned Elijah's requeft

that God would take his life from him,

feems to have been his apprehenfion, that

the children of Ifrael having forfaken his

covenant, and ^ throvi^n down his alters, and

flain his prophets with the fword, he only

was left; all the prophets, as he thought,

being killed, and few or none of the peo-

ple to be found who had not bowed the

knee to Baal. And the like obfervation may
he made concerning the mourning Prophet '',

vi\io, on a view of the great calamities and

univerfal corruption of the Jewi(h people,

breaks forth into this paffionate exclamation j

Oh that ray head were waters, and mine eyes

a fountain of tears, that I might weep day and

night for thejlain of the daughter of my peo-

ple I Oh that 1 had in the wildernejs a lodging

place of way-faring men, that Imight le^ve my

people and gofrom them ! Now if a fcarcity,

and much more the total want of the true

worfhipers of God, and lovers of Jefus,

would make this earth appear fo djfriial to

the folitary chriftian, muft not the cpnfi-

deration that heaven is inhabited by none but

pure and happy fpirits, a multitude without

number, inflame and draw forth his defircs

after that ftate of confummate holinefs, and

endlefs felicity ?

4. God
•» I Kings xix. 14. ' Jer. ix. i, 2.

\
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4. ^ God hath wrought thefouls of the faith'

ful to the felffame thifjg^ and giving them

the earnefl of the Spirit. In this fleflily ta-

bernacle they groan^ being burthened with

their manifold wants and fins and fafFerings;

and having ^received the firfl fruits of the

Spirit^ they groan within themfelves^ waiti?2g

for the adoption, that is tofay ^ the redemption

of their bodies, and the compleat and ever-

lafting falvation of their fouls. This di-

vine Spirit, by a light which he (beds upon
the mind, inables them more clearly to dif-

cern their title to the heavenly bleflednefs

;

and by fo doing, excites in them more fer-

vent defires after it. By affifting the foul

in its felf- inquiries, and whifpering the love

of God to it, this good spirit ^ beareth wit-

nefs with theirfpirits that they are the children

of God
-y
and if children, then heirs, heirs of

God, and joint heirs with jfefus Chrifl -, fills

them with heavenly hope, and fometimes,

though not often, doth fo invigorate and
inlarge their hope that it grows up into full

and triumphant afllirance. And then no-

thing but the profpedt of being yet further

ferviceable to the caufe and interefi: of their

Redeemer can reconcile them to a longer flay

in the body. The fame almighty Spirit re-

frelhes pious fouls at fome fefiival times (if

I may fo call them) with more exuberant

fore-

* 2 Cor. V. 4, 5. « Rom. viii. 23.
^ Rom. viii. 16, 17.
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foretaftes of heavenly blifs ; as when they

are entered into the depth of holy medita-

tion, are pouring out their deiiies in fecret

before the throne of God, or commemorat-
ing the Saviour of the world at his Table,

with the remembrance of whofe dying love

they are even carried out of themfelves ; on
fuch fpecial occafions, I fay, the Spirit of

God opens all the fprlngs of facred joy,

which here upon, does as it were fwell and

overflow the foul. And in thofe diftin-

guifhing moments (for, oh, like moments
they fuddenly pafs away!) how worthlefs

doth the world appear, and every thing in

it by which it feeks to win its afFedion, and

to invite its ftay. Oh, when (hall I come
and appear before God in his temple above?

When {hall I drink of the fountain of life,

that I may never thirft more ?—Thefe then

are the caufes, by one, or more, or all, of

which men are led to defire their departure

out of this life.

The time will not allow to be fo large in

the Application of this fubjecft as the near

concernment w^e have in it feems to demand.

However fomething I muft fay.

I. By the things we have now heard we
are dire(5led in what manner we ought to

Hand affeded to the prefent life ; that, on

the one hand, we fhould not loath or defpife

it J nor, on the other hand, be foolifily fond
of it, and averfe to refign it, but prepared

to
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to make a ready facrlfice of it at his com-
mand who gave it. Several things may con-

cur to exciije^ but nothing will juftijy our

faying as 'Job does

—

1 loath it—life on fuch

terms is my abhorrence. Should we fpeak

tljus when we are moft grievoufly afilided,

we flioulJ offend againfl the fovereignty and

wifdom of that God who orders every thing

that befals us in life j and not only againft

his wifdom and fovereign dominion, but his

goodnefs too, which doth not fend any af-

flidlion, whether lighter or heavier, unde-

fervcd, or without an eye to our final felici-

ty. We Ihould likewife" hereby lay open a

heart working with fecret difcontent, or at

beft, not fo intirely fubdued to the divine

will and difpofal as it ought to be. Nei-

ther muft we defpife life, becaufe our days

are vanity, empty of real good, any more
than we are allowed to loath it, when it is

fullefl: of evils. We might be under flrong

temptations to do this, if Death terminated

our profpedt, and there was nothing beyond

but night and emptinefs. But when we con-

fider, that this life is but the infancy^ or at

beft, childhood of our beings, (to which it is

compared by the great Apoftle S>t. Pauh)
that it is the time alloted us for the trial of

our faith and obedience, in which we are to

be trained up for maturity of blifs ; this mo-
mentary, this otherwife trifling exiftence of

ours,

* 1 Cor. xiii. 10, 11.
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ours, becomes in this view, a thing of the

greateft concern and importance to us imagi-

nable, becaufe it determines, once for all,

what our following eternity (hall be. And
if, as this life affords us an opportunity of ob-

taining an everlafting reward, we have fo

improved the grace received as not to neg-

ledt this invaluable opportunity, we cannot

be too thankful for this life to the great Au-
thor of it, by whom it is defigned for the

introdudion to a happier, and never-ending

exiftence.

Shall I add this further admonition, that

we ought not to be too impatient in our

defires to go hence, even when this impati-

ence is not bred by any thing difpleafing to

us in the prefent life, but purely by the high

efteem we have of the promifed recompence,

and our being fo wholly fwallowed up in

the contemplations of it, and the exercifes

of devotion preparatory to it, that we have

a kind of indignation againft life for being

fo long, and fpend our time too much as if

we were not among the inhabitants of this

world, and had no bufinefs in it ? Alas, fuch

a caution as this is feldom needed. Happy
Ibuls that are under this temptation ! How
few fuch are to be found ! However, if fuch

there be, they are to be minded, that this

is really a fault to which they are tempted,

though the temptation be of fuch a kind

that it can befal none but perfons of the

moft
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moft eminent piety and goodnefs ; and that

the defire of the reward hath fomething ir-

regular and excefiive in it, as often as they

repine to flay out the appointed time of la-

bour and fervice. That which leads them

into this error is a very good reafon why, on

the other hand, none of the truly religious

fhould be averfe to quit this life, at the pro-

per leafon, when they are to receive one of

infinitely greater value in the room of it.

A fimple and unthinking partiality indeed,

for a wildernefs, in which thev have wan-
dered fo long, feeking reft and finding none,

to turn back their eye and heart towards it,

juft as they are upon the borders of Canaariy

and about to take pofTeilion of the promifed

land. Of the two, an impatience of life,

occafioned by a weight of zeal, not imagi-

nary troubles, and a well grounded hope of

deliverance from them, is more pardonable

than fuch a blind and excefiive love to it.

But better than both thefe, is an intire wil-

lingnefs to wait God's time for our return from

this ftate of banifhment j out of a fetled

perfualion that his time muft be beft, and

the pleafure we have in ferving God while he
hath any work for us to do 5 and when
that time is come, to depart, let what will

hang upon us, and draw us back.

2. We are further inftruded in the me-
thod we muft purfue, if we intend to be

thus rightly afteded towards this prefent

X mortal
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mortal life. We muft put out fouls under

the condu(5t and influence of divine Grace.

We muft not be fatisfied till we feel this

heavenly principle beat ftrong in our bofoms ;

and we muft be fure to cherifh it, and tend

it, even with more care than owvjir/i parents

in innocence did the nobleft plants of para-

dife ; avoiding whatever would choak it, as

all immoderate cares, compared in fcripture

to thorns, will do ; or ftarve its growth,

which is the effedl of the pleafures of life,

not injoyed with temperance and moderation

;

or finally blaft it with its poifonous influ-

ence, which is what we have reafon to fear

from every finful ad:ion, and much more, from

every evil cuftom and habit. And on the

other hand, we muft heedfully obferve, and

diligently prac^ife all thofe wife rules by which
the life and power of religion are promoted

in the foul ; fuch as growing in the know-
ledge of God and divine things, and fre-

quent meditation on them ; by means of

which latter, from the light which is in the

underftanding, a facred warmth is derived in-

to the will and afFe<ftions j a life abounding

in good works j being much in fecret prayer,

and attending upon the ordinances of divine

worfhip in publick ; particularly, laying -

hold of every opportunity of meeting our

Lord at his Table, and puting, and keep-

ing our hearts in the beft preparation we can

for it. Were thefe things conftantly pradifed

by
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by us, Grace would be more and more vic-

torious, and make us to triumph with it,

trampling on all the power of the enemy,

defpifing what is ufually called the glory

of the world^ and rejoicing in hope of the glo-

ry of God,

Among all the graces of the Spirit, I

would recommend holy love, the love of

God and of Jefus, as peculiarly ufeful to

preferve us at an equal diftance from each

extreme ; for, was this love the reigning

paffion of my foul, and its power ftill in-

creafnig, how (hould I prize life as an op-

portunity of promoting the intereft of thofe

I love beft ? And with what joy refign it,

to go and meet my God and Saviour ? Like
the blefled Apoftle, who had a defire to de-

part, becaufe Death, by bringing him where
Chrift was, would be his gain ; yet was not

let againft living longer in a ftate of abience

from Chrift, becaufe he loved him too well

to decline any further labours and fufferings,

by which he might contribute to the fur-

therance of his kingdom, and of the Faith

and joy of his people ; which feems to be
the principal thing meant by him when he
faith, ^ To me to live is Chrift.

With a temper and pofture of foul like

this, did that excellent Servant of God,
whofe Remains we lately faw commited to

the duft, meet her laji enemy \ if Death
X 2 could

*" Phil. i. 21—25.
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could be called her enemy-, which, we have

ground to believe, proved her entrance to

glory and immortality j at a time of life,

when the infirmities of age are very feniibly

felt by many, but were not fo by her, wha
feemed to have a flock of life remaining

fufiicient to hold out many years longer.

God was pleafed to viiit her with a very fore

calamity *, that as flie had been ufeful in

the former part of her days, as a pattern of

the more a6tive virtues of the chriflian life,

{he might not want an opportunity of adorn-

ing the gofpel of her Lord and Saviour, of

magnifying the flrength of divine Grace, and

the excellency of divine Confolations; and in

a word, of edifying all about her, by prac-

tifing thole more difficult lelTons of patience

and refignation, under the fevereil prefTures,

which our holy religion teaches us. And be

it fpoken to the praife of God's Grace, this

Servant of his did not faint in the day of ad-

njerfity. Her fubmifTion to the will of her

heavenly Father was tried for a long time

together, and being much more precious than

gold that perifieth, though it be purified with

fire, was now found unto honour and glory 5

and will be fo, much more, at the appearing

of fefus Chrift. And when at length her

cafe appeared hopelefs of any remedy but the

lafl, and fhe had now done with the world,

though (he had a dejire to depart and be

with

* A cancer in her tongue.
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with Chrijl^ which (lie efteemedyi/r better

than the happieil part of her hte had been,

and much more then, than the remainder of

it with which flie was now ftrugHng, yet

(he did not caftaway her patience, of which
(he received a prefent recompence, in the

undifturbed cahii and tranquility of her (^oul.

To this freedom from diftrefing doubts and

fears on her dying bed, befides her patience,

which hath been now mentioned, the juft

notions (he had of the goodnefs and mercy

of God, and the Grace of the Gofpel, toge-

ther with her regular and holy converlation

from her youth up, did greatly contribute.

She knev/ how to manage the duties of the

chrijlian and of common life fo, that one

(hould not interfere with the other j was a

conftant attendant in the hoiije of God as

long as (lie could be fo ; and not lefs mind-
ful of her obligation to own him in the fa-
mil)\ and to ferve him in the cidfct-y to which
vve may prefume, (lie was not more deter-

mined by duty than by inclination. The
advantage of luch a life as this *lhe found,

to her great joy, at the approach of Death,,

when, from a confcioufnefs of her own inte-

grity, and a humble reliance on the merits

of her Saviour, (which two, I believe I

may fay, always go together) (he had that,

peace which the world, injoyedin the great-;

eft perfedlion, cannot give, nor, when (he

was forever leaving it, was able to take away,

X 3 i will
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I will venture to mention one thing morej

that as {he had chofen the way of non-con-

formity^ and continued in it to the laft, fo,

to a friend who vifited her on her fick-bed,

(lie declared her intire fatisfadion in what {he

had done j which I do not obferve, as lay-

ing any great flrefs on thofe things that are

the foundation of names and parties among
chriftians j all which I fhould be heartily

glad to fee abolifhed j but that I may have

occafion to recommend that chrijlian temper,

which ought to be preferved by all who a-

gree in the weightier matters of religion,

and expreft by one towards another ; of

which we may take the deceafed for an ex-

ample, who did not, as too many do, want
charity for thofe in different fentiments from

herfelf ; fhe was of more generous notions,

and of a more cathoUck, that is, a more
evangelical fpirit, than this comes to ; and

while {he followed the perfualions of her

own mind, could eafily admit that others

might be {incere in their profeffion who did

not think jufl as {he did, and had a cor-

dial refpedt for all who appeared to walk ac-

cording to our common Rule^ and to love our

common Lord. The holy Life, the peaceful

Death, and honourable Memory of this Saint

of God mufl yield great comfort to her De-
fcendants and Relatives ; and, they muft give

me leave to be their monitor, are an anfwer-

able obligation upon theni to ^read in her

fteps
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fteps, and to h^ followers of her as Jar as

Jhe was fo of Chriji. To conclude.

Let us all fo improve the Word and Pro-

vidence of Godj and the pious Examples of our

friends, departed in the Lord, that we, hence-

forward, may pafs a truer judgment on life

than we have hitherto done, and be able

to fay (not out of impatience and difcontent ;

not through indulgence to nature only^ wea-
ried out with affliction and trouble j nor,

barely, on a rational view of things; but)

as the voice of the Grace and Spirit of God
within us, / woidd 720t live here always ; nor,

indeed, any longer than till / have fnified
the work which God hath given me to do.

X4
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T O

Mrs. D ARC H.

MADAM,
jT is a confidcrable diminution in the value

^ of all Ijutnan friendjhips^ that we are fo

often called to mourn with our Friends^ under

the various preffiires and affliBions of this

mortal lije^ and at laft to forrow for them at

their departure out of it. Deaths which is

never far off\ diffolves the 7jeareft earthly ties.

And what does this teach us but to place our

trufl more in the unchangeable everlajiing God^

who will never forfake us j afid to look for
our happinejs in that worlds where the Society

is eternal^ and their BlefTednels the fame j be-

ing made up of delights as durable as they are

exalted and fatisfyingl Nothing tends more to

give us an affeBing view of our own morta-

lity^ than the Deaths of thofe who were once

our other felves -, or to endear^ and, as it

were, confecrate the memory of their Virtues^

than the thought that we fiall fee and converfe

with them no more in this world. Is that

Ferfqn gone from me^ whofe Prefence and

Converfation
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Converfation heightened all the JatisfaBiom of
life^ and foftened all its cares ajid griejs ? I
conjider the grave is, in a manner^ ready

for me too ; there my Body mu/l fiortly be

laid', no matter how foon, if my Soul be pre-

pared for its flight to happier manpons^ and
I have difpatched all my bujinefs here below.

As oft as thofe things come into my mind, which

I fo juflly efteemed in my late Companion ^ 1
have pleafure mingled with pain ; pleafure to

think of the happinefs which the owner offuch

amiable qualities^ and pious difpofitions^ is gone

to poffefs ',
pain from the reflexion on my own

lofs. Henceforth I will love that virtue and

goodnefs more^ for the fake of which ^ I for-
merly loved the Perfon that was the SubjeB

of them. I will call to mind the exatnples of

my dear Friends and Relatives departed in the

Lord, and thofe bequeathed the world by the

long fiiccefjion of witnefj'es to the power of re-

ligion in the feveral ages of it j to the end,

that, forgeting the things that are behind, and

reaching forth to the things that are before^ I
may prefs towards the mark for the prize of

the high calling of God in Chrift Jefus.

May this Difcourfe which was firji preach-

ed, and is now publified^ at your requefiy help

to entertain a folitary hour, and be of fome

ufe to excite the Relations and Acquaintance

of the Deaceafed, or any others, to behave as

Jolloivers of the fame fefus, afid expeSlants of

the fame Heavejiy and 1 have ?ny aim.

Madam,
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Madam, My hearfs deftre and prayer to

God isy That you may efjjoy thofe ajjifiance^

and confolations which Religion ojtJy can bejlow ;

have the fatisfaSfion to fee the furviving

Branches ofyour Family eminently bleft of God^

and blefjingi to the World j and when your pil-

grimage here on earth is at an end, enter into

that Refl which remaineth for the People

of God. I am,

MADAM,

Your mofl Obliged,

Humble Servant,

Henry Grove.
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SERMON IX.

The great Ufefulnefs of good

Examples.

Heb. XIII. 7, 8.

Remember them that have had the

rule over you^ who have fpoken

unto you the word of God\ whofe

faith follow^ conjidering the end of
their converfation,

yefusChrifi the fameyeflerday^ and
to day^ andforever.

AMONG that great variety of motives

and arguments, by which the Pen-

men of holy fcripture, according to the wif-

dom given unto them, indeavour to excite

their readers to conftancy in the profeflion

and practice of the true religion, that taken

from
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from examples of eminent virtue and piety is

not the leaft confiderable. The Author of
this Epiftle thought it needful, in feveral

places, to propofe it to the believing Hebrews^

in order to prevent their falling off from
Chriftianity, or growing cold and indifferent

in their affeftion to it, upon the account of
thofe fufferings and reproaches to which it

expofed them. The Truth being in itfelf well

worth owning, and having been always zea-

loully owned and efpouied by the beft part

of mankind, he exhorts them not to htjloth-

fid (unadive, cowardly, weak) but followers

of them who through Faith a?7d Patience in-

herited the Promifes ^ In the Eleventh Chap-
ter he prelents them with a long and glorious

roll of Worthies, remarkable for that Faith

which is the fuhflance of things hoped for,

and the evidence of things not feen ^ ; to the

intent that, being compafed about with fo great

a cloud of witneffes^ they might lay afide every

weighty and the fm that did mofl eafily befet

them, and rim with patience the race fet before

them. Thefe inftances were more peculiarly

adapted to anfwer the writer's aim, in this

refped:, that the perfons enumerated, being

fuch whofe' names were honourably recorded

in their own Ictiptures, and many of them
heads and founders of their race, it was to

be fuppofed they v/ouid pay more regard to

their memory and virtues, than to thofe of

others,

* Ikb. vi. 12. ^ Chap. xi. i. xii. i.
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others, with whofe adions they had little or

no acquaintance.

He then proceeds to put them in mind
of fome Examples that concerned them more
diredly as Chrifiians ; chiefly that of Jejus,

"" the author andjimjher of their Faith ; who^ for
thejoyfet before him, willingly endured the crofs,

defpifmg the Jhame 3 ajid is nowfit down on the

right-hand of the throne of God. In the

words of the text he commends to their

remembrance fome that had formerly been

their fpiritual Guides^ and had fpoken unto

them the word of God-, whofe Faith he ex-

horts them to follow, confidering the end of
their converfation \ and that yefus Chrifl is

the fame yeflerday, and to day, andforever.
There are thefe three Obfervations that na-

turally arife out of the words.

The Firfi is on the nature of the Pafioral

Office J together with the genuine cha-

racter or defcription of thofe that be-

have well in it, and thereby deferve to

be held in reputation while they live,

and remembered with honour after their

deaths.

The Second is concerning the lingular ad-

vantage of recolleding the (hining vir-

tues of worthy perfons, as patterns of

our imitation ; thofe efpecially that have

been of our nearer acquaintance, and to

Y whom
f Heb. xii, 2.
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whom we have borne a more immediate

and particular relation.

The Third and La/i Obfervation, with

which I (hall clofe and enforce the ap-

plication of the former, is on the abun-

dant incouragement which chriftians, in

all ages, have, to (hew the fame dilligence

to the full aflurance of hope unto the

end ; inafmuch as jfefus Chriji^ their

common Lord, is ihtfameyejierday ^ and

to day y andforever.

I. Let us obferve, and briefly confider,

the nature of the Pafioralor Minifierial Ojice -,

together with the genuine characfler or defcrip-

tion of thofe who behave well in it, and

thereby deferve to be held in reputation while

they live, and remembered with honour after

their deaths.

I. The nature and defign of the Office

may be gathered from the Title given to the

perfons intruded with it, and the Bufmefs

they are imployed in. Their Title is that

of Guides ; their Bufinefs tofpeak^ ov preach

the Word of God. They are Guides to others

in the worfhip of God, and in the way to im-

mortality. God leadeth his people, like a

flock, by their hand, through the wildernefs

of this world, to the heavenly Canaan. They
are Paflors and Guides j not Rulers, in the

modern
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modern notion of that word, whether lingly

or conjointly.

Our tranilation indeed founds to this fenfe ;

Kemember them that have (or rather, that have

had^ the perfons intended being departed out

of this hfe) the Rule over you-, but the'

truer rendering is that in the margin Guides.

Remember your Guides ; for, as the origi-

nal word, my^ij-ivoiy does not neceilarily carry

in it the idea of authority, fo there is na

ground for affixing that fenfe to it here 3 nor

does it appear that our blelTed Saviour ever

intended to delegate any part of his authority

to his Minifters, but rather the contrary ;•

both from the nature of the chriftian profef-

fion, which is to be intirely free, and from

thofe words of our Lord to the Twelve^ when
they difcovered an inclination to flrive about

power and pre-eminence ;
^ Te biow that the

Princes of the Gentiles exercije dominion over

them, and they that are great exercife authority'

upon them -, but it fiall not be fo ajnong you ;

but whofoever will be great amongyou, let him be

your minifler ; and whofoever will be chief

among you, let him be your fervant-

It mult be owned, in the 17th verfe of

this Chapter, where the fame word occurs

again, it is faid, Obey them that have the rule

over you, andfubmit yourfelves ; but the mean-
ing is no more than- this, that they were ta

obey the Truth, as the expreffion is eifewhere ;•

Y 2 or

^ Mat. XX, 25, 26, 27. Luke xxii. 25.
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or the ^TFord of God, faithfully delivered

by them ; not to obey them, in things which
had no foundation in that Word. They were

to fubmit to the exhortations and counfels

given them, relating to a holy and heavenly

converfation. What immediately follows,

evidently determines this to be the fenfe of

the words obedience and fuhmijjion^ in this

place ; for they watch for your Jbids, as they

that mujl give account j that they may do it

ivith joy, a?id not with grief -^
being able to

glorify God for your receiving the word with

readinefs of mind, and not barely a profeffed,

but real and intire fubjedion to it.

And whereas it may be further pleaded in

favour of ecclefiaflical authority, that we read

of ^ Governments as an office in the chriftian

church, and of fome that ^ ruled; befides its

being doubtful what the exacft meaning of

thele words is, and, probable, that no fuch

thing is intended by them as proper, perfonal

authority, it is enough to obferve, that what-

ever power was lodged in certain perfons at

that time, .for the better managing and order-

ing the affairs of the church of Chrift, then

planting in the world, there were extraor-

dinary gifts attended it, which at once jufti-

fied the claitn to it, and abundantly qualified

for the regular and beneficial exercife of it.

Thefe extraordinary gifts ceafing, the power

that

* Gal. iii. I. and Prov. v. 13. xv. 32.
*

I Cor. xii. 28. 5 Rom. xii. 8. i Tim. v. 7.
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that was fupported and conduced by them,

ceafed of courfe with them. Power, even

in chil States and Societies^ is a dangerous

thing, a fort of edge-tool, which few know
how to ufe as they fliould, and by that

means frequently becomes an inftrument of

mifchief ; but, the prefent circumftances of

mankind requiring it, and the advantages,

upon the whole, outweighing the inconve-

niences, it is therefore vefted in perfons ap-

pointed thereto by the comm.unity. But now
in the church, which is conftituted for quite

different ends and purpofes, as there is no
need ofany other authority, properly fo called,

befides that of Chrift himfelf, fpeaking to us

in the fcriptures, fo the confequences of the

abufe of fuch authority, v/here it is unjuftly

ufurped, are fo exceedingly pernicious to

religion and the fouls of men, that we have

great reason to acknowledge the wifdom and

goodnefs of our Saviour, the one lawgiver

of the church, in not trufting this power to

any of his fpUowers, by which they might
be tempted, and enabled to tyrannize over

their fellow-fubjed:s.

The refult is, that the Miniflers of the

gofpel are fimply Pafiors, Guides, and Teachers^

in the chriflian church ; that they have no
dominion over the fliith, or confciences, or

perfons of men, but are only ^'helpers of their

joy J obliged to feed the fiock of God, and to-

y 3 take

b % Cor i. 24. I Pet. v. 2, 3.
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take the over-fight thereof^ not by confiraint^

hut 'willing\y\ not for filthy lucre s fake^ hut

of a ready mind ; neither as being lords over

God's heritage^ but examples to the flock. They
are not to teachfor doBrines the commandments

oj men, or their own private fancies, and
groundlefs opinions j but are to Jpeak the

Word of Godj the pure unmixed doctrine of

the gofpel, as far as the^ are able to find it

cut by the moft dilhgent and impartial fearch

of the fcriptures ; not ' walking in craftinefs^

nor handling the -word of God deceitfilly ; but

by manifeflation of the truths commending thevi-

felves to every mans confcience in the fight of

God; inftruding the ignorant ; having com-
paflion upon, and reclaiming thofe that are

out of the way ; fatlsfying the doubting, and

comforting the feeble-minded.

The fcriptures are the common rule of

faith and pradice, both to Minifters and Peo-

ple; and though it be the Minifler's part tq

interpret and apply the fcripture in the bed

manner he is able; yet, after all, he is to leave

the People to judge and determine for them-

felves. Nor have the Minifters of the gof-

pel any juft reafon to regret their having

no greater power than this in religious mat-

ters, as thofe among them, that are wife and

{lumble, will not regret it ; but think it their

happinefs that they are freed from the temp-

tation. Let them only take care to difcharge

their

' 2 Cor. iv. 2.
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their office well, fo as to merit the charadler

given of thofe in the text^ and it will gain

them a fecret empire over the minds and

afFedlions of people, by the force of truth,

the armour of righteoufnefs on the right hand^

and on the left ; and the conftraining efficacy

of a ftri(ft and heavenly converfation ; a much
nobler fort of power than that of dictating

right and wrong, modes and ceremonies of

worftiip, and articles of belief. Let their

faith^ and holinefs^ and conflancy be fit to be

recommended to imitation j and in that cafe

they will not be likely to want their fhare of

rcfpe(5t among men, and may be fure they

fhall not fail of the approbation and accept-

ance of God, which is of infinitely greater

importance to them ; this, I fay, is to be

their aim in the difcharge of their holy func-

tion, this being

2. The genuine characfler or defcription of

thofe who behave rightly in it, and thereby

dcfcrve to be held in reputation while they

live, and remembered with honour after their

deaths. In thefe things was the commenda-
tion founded of thofe fpiritual Guides whom
the text celebrates. Th^y fpoke the JVord of
God, not the words of men j not only as to

the general foundation, but \\\q fuperJ}ruBure

they built upon it, keeping clofe to their

inftrudlions, or the plan marked out to them
by revelation j and ^ did not JJ:un to declare

¥4 the

^ A6ls XX. 27.
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the whole coiincel of God^ out of fear that

fome part of it might not be fo acceptable.

By their faith is either meant their belief of

the fufliciency of the gofpel revelation, with-

out any help from the law of Mofes, which

the judaizing chriftians were exceeding fond

of joining with it ; * or their ftedfaft hope

and truft in God for ail needful fupplies of

grace and confolation in the way, and for

eternal life and glory at the end ; or, finally,

their extraordinary fidelity in the difcharge

of their minifterial fundlion ; in the laft of

which, as well as in the other two, they

were proper Examples ^ not only to other Mi-
nifters, though to them chiefly, but to the

whole body of chriftian believers
j juft as in

a great houfe, notwithftanding the diverfity

of trufls and imployments, the duty of every

fervant being, in general, the fame, viz. to

be zealoufly attached to the intereft of his

mafter, and to ferve him with all faithful-

nefs and dilligence ; whatever fervant acquires

an uncommon character in thefe refpeds, he

may very well be propofed as a pattern to

all his fellow-fervants, be the nature of their

pofts never fo different : and, when it is

added, cofidering the end of their converfation,

it is further implied, that their converfation

had been truly chriftian and upright ; adorned

with integrity of manners, meeknefs, gentle-

nefs,

* This fenfe feems to be confirmed by the following

verfes.
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nefs, charity, and every other virtue becoming

the Goipel, and perlbns intrufted with the

difpenfation of it j and that with the moft

iinlhaken conftancy and refolution of mind,

they perfevered in this courfe to tlie end of

their hves, neither feduced by the intice-

nients of pleafure, nor dilheartened by any

fufFerings and inconveniences which they

were either threatened with, or adually fuf-

t^im^dfor righteoufnefs fake. To this fenfe is

the word txCaaKy which we tranflate the E?id

of their converfation to be explained ; it de-

notes their manner of concluding life, and

departing out of it j they "^ endured to the end,

were ^fledfajl and immoveable \ did not only

run well for fome time, but '''

finijJi their

courfe with joy ^ and bear their dying as well

as livifig tedimony to the religion they had
taught. This was their chara(5ter, and is

fo, in a greater or lelTer degree, of all the

faithful Minifiers of Chrift.

II. The next Obfervation is concerning

the lingular advantage of recolleding the

fhining virtues of worthy perfons, as patterns

of our imitation j thofe efpecially of our

nearer acquaintance, and to whom we have
borne a more immediate and particular re-

lation'.

Man

^ Matt. X. 22. '" Gal. V. 7. " Ads xx. 24.
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Man is fo formed by nature, that Exam-
ples have a very great influence upon him,

whether good or bad. And though the bad

ufually do more to corrupt, than good exam pies

to purge and reform the w^orld, yet thefe

too have their effedl, and that very confi-

derable upon the well difpofed ; nor are bad

Examples altogether without their ule to fuch;

which is probably one rcafon that it hath

feemed good to the Holv Gboft to tranfmit

jnftances of both forts to all generations in

the facred Scripture?, Examples of wicked-

nefs and impiety, as rocks which we {hould

heedfiilly (liun ; Examples of fan<5tity and

religion, as lights to dire<ft us, and well

drawn copies to write after, fome few things

excepted, which are likewife marked out to

us.

There 2.rt four kinds of patterns fet be-

fore us in holy Scripture, njiz. the <>;reat and

ever-blelTcd God, the fountain and centre of

all perfed;ion, by their conformity to v/hom,

the coodnefs and excellence of all other in-

telligcnt Beings are to be edimated, and

whom therefore it concerns us /<? foUow 'or

imitate "as dear children^ being ^ perfeB as

cur Father in heaven is perfeB. "^ Jefus

Chrift, the Son of God, and the Apofile^ and

High-Priefi of our ProJeJJion, from whom
we are to learn what we ought to be, how
we ought to ad:, and in what manner we

fhould

• Eph. V. I. P Matt. V. 48. 1 Heb. iii. i.
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fhould be prepared X.o Juffer^ 'walking as he

walked i
^ having the jame mind in us that was

in him ;
' a?2d confidering him who enduredjuch

contradiBion of [inners againjl himfcljy leji

we be weary andfaint in our minds. The holy

Angels, whom we acknowledge it our dnty

to emulate, when we pray that " the will of

God may be done on earth as it is in heaven.

And, finally, of Men of like paffions, and

natural frailties with ourfelves ; but, how-
ever, didinguifhed from the multitude by

the fair and bright Example which they

fet and left the world in their feveral places

and generations, in which tlieir light (lion

before men. Each of thefc models hath

its peculiar circumftances to render the fe-

rious contemplation of it ufeful to us j but

it is the lafl of them only that my prefent

Subject calls me to treat of. And here

I. Let us confider fome of the advanta-

ges that we may reap from good Examples

, in general.

They have a manifcft tendency to efta-

blifli us in the belief of the true Religion ;

which appears with a more convincing evi-

dence when we behold a lovely counter-part

of its divine Doctrines, and admirable Pre-

cepts in the lives and adions of thofe that

profefs it. By this means the Truth is, as it

were, cloathed with a body and hath life,

and

' I John ii. 6. ' Phil. ii. 5.

f Heb. xii. 3. " Matt. vi. 10.
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and breath, and motion. Chrlftianity hath

been reprefented by fome, as a weak and
ufelefs inlHtution, which leaves mankind as

bad as it found them ; but very unjuftly,

fince the world was not only enlightened,

but very much reformed by it in many
refpedts, as might very v/ell be expeded
from that great increafe of light and know-
ledge which broke in upon it from this lin-

gle fource ; and the Examples of an exalted

piety, a difFufive benevolence, an heroic pa-

tience and fortitude, a generous forgivenefs

of the grcateft injuries, and a heavenly tem-

per of mind, have been vaftly more nume-
rous from the tinie that the gofpel came to

be known to men. •If we flep back to the

firft rife of our Religion, we find ourfelves

incompafTed with a great Cloud of Witnef-

fes. A very early Writer of the Chriflian

Church, * fpeaking of the Apofrles, efpeci-

ally Peter and Paul, hath this remarkable

PafTage. " To thefe, men who led a divine

*' life, there was an acceilion of a vail mul-
" titude of eled: (or excellent) pcrfons, who,
*' having fufFered many reproaches and tor-

" ments, became a mod beautiful Example
" among us ." Nor, bleffed be God, are our

own times, at this diftance from the birth

of Chriftianity, fo barren of laudable Exam-
ples, as not to be able to furnifh many, in

whom we have a vifible demonftration of

the

* Clemens Rom. ad Cor. Ep. i.
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the beauty and energy of thofe principles

from which their virtues may be fhewn na-

turally to flow. The Caufe is known by its

Effcd:?, the Fountain by the Streams.

Such Examples are alfo corredive ^ they

ftrongly work upon the principle of an irt-

genuous {hame, where there are any tole-

rable remains of it, and thereby contribute

to make the bad man good, and the good

man better. As a deformed Objedt is ne-

ver fo difcernable, fo diigufting, fo like itfelf,

as when it is fet near one that is beautiful

,

fo Vice does then appear in the moft odious

{bape and colours, when it is brought into a

comparifon with Virtue. The finners con-

fcience reproaches him with the wife choice

and the regular rational conduct of the good

man, as well as with his own faults and fol-

lies. And even the good man himfelf,

when he fees another that excels him, either

in the general charadier of goodnefs, or in

fome particular quality and attainment, is

humbled under a fenfe of thofe imperfed:i-

ons, which would otherwife, perhaps, have

given him little or no uneafinefs. " O my
" Soul, think of the heights that others have
" reached, their exacflnefs, their zeal, their

" courage, their unwearied adivity ; think of

" this, and bluQi that thou (houldft come fo

" far behind them ! What credit are they,
** or were they to Religion ! What inftances

" of its divine and fupernatural power I Ah,
*' what
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" what a difference do I find in myfelf from
*' them ! How little is Religion endebted to

" me! How little is the Gofpel adorned by
" me ! Were there no better proofs of the Di-
** vinity of the chriftian Faith than thofe
*' which my temper and life will fupply, ah,
** how foon would its reputation fink, and the

" ground it had won in the world be again

" loft!" The Example of Chrift, though in-

comparably more perfe(5l than any other, yet

feems, in this refped^, lefs fitted to fliame usj

that it does not appear fo wonderful in him,

who was a jnan indeed, but not a fallen

or a mere man. When we compare our

lives with his, we are not fo apt to be over-

whelmed with confufion at fight of the

great difparity betwixt them, becaufe we do

not pretend to be the Sons of God in the fenfe

he was, or to be endowed with the Spirit in

the fame boundlefs mcafure. Let us there-

fore behold mortal, finful men, born, in

all refpedts, like onrfelves, and upon our own
level, yet by Faith triumphing over all the

temptations of the world, the fle(h and the

devil.

Again, there is a llrange attra<ftion in a good

Example ; the light of it is truely fweet, and

its beauty allurine, and to a mind rightly

prepared irreliftible. It feizes our efieem,

fteals upon our affedions, and fo infinuates

ilfelf into the foul, as, by infenfible degrees,

to transform it into the fame likenefs. The
Magnet
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Magnet hath notonly anattradive virtue itfelf,

but communicates it to the Iron that touches

it. So, under the influence of divine Grace,

holy Examples feriouily laid to heart, convey

their own quaUties into us, better our fpirits,

and make us become other men. To add

no more on this head.

There is an animating power in the Ex-
amples of thofe that have acquited them-

felves well in the combat, and vanquiflied

all the difcouragements and temptations they

have met with. This infufes life and fpirit

into others, and gives them refolution and.

courage to grapple with any difficulties, and

to furmount all oppfition in the way of their

duty. The Apoftle "James would have the

chriftian converts, to whom he writes, ^ Take

the prophetSy that hadfpoken in the name of the

Lord^ for a?i example of Jiiffering aJUBion^

and of patience. The fingle Example of St.

Paul
J

in a time of perfecution, was of ad-

mirable ufe
J
for he tells us, that "^his bonds

in Chrifl were manifefl in the Palace^ and
in all other Places ; and that many of the bre-

thren in the Lord, waxing confident by his

bonds, were much more bold tofpeak the truth

without fear.
" Why (hould I faint or flinch, when fo

*' many others have not done it ? What,
" though the confederacy in fin be fkong;
" yet all have not taken that fide j I have

** more
" James V. 10. * Phil. i. 13.
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more than enough to keep me in heart

and in countenance, I am not alone in

fighting the good fight of Faith j I am
not alone in runing the chriftian race ;

I am not the only perfon that hath en-

countered with cenfure and hard treat-

ment for adhering to the truth j I fee the

footfleps of others before me, who are

at the fame time well fpoken of in this

world, and rewarded in the world above.

I am determined, by the Grace of God,
to tread the fame path, and to defpife,

like them, the allurements and terrors of

the world, all that man can do for me,

or againft me. None of thefe things

moved thofe brave fouls, ^' neither count-

ed they life itfelf dear, when they were

called to lay it down ; and why then

{hould I ? Under all the infirmities and

preffures of the prefent ftate, I will la-

bour to bear up as they did ; and, though

in this ^ Tabernacle I groan fometimes,

beifig burthened, at worft, I will not rec-

kon my burthens inkipportable -, but, re-

flecting with what calmnefs and tranqui-

lity fome have paffcd their days, will (qi

myfelf to injoy the pleafures of religion,

and to be as happy in the meditations of

God, and of Jefus, and the exercifes of

Faitli and Hope, of Virtue and Devotion,

as I polTibly can. I will try, at leaft,

*' whether

T A<Sts XX. 24. ^ 2 Cor. V. 4.
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" whether I cannot have the fame peace,
*' living and dying, which others have had,
*' and which I know not why I (hould ut-

" terly defpair of attaining." So that

good Examples, in general, are exceeding

ufeful.

2. There are particular advantages attend-

ing the conlideration of fuch praife-worthy

Examples as have fallen within the com-
pafs of our own knowledge.

Thefe add a new force to the Examples

of antient times. Some are ready to call in

queftion the miracles wrought in the firfl a-

ges of the Gofpel, for no other reafon but

that God does not fee fit they fhould be

common, and vouchfafed to every genera-

tion. They never faw the blind reflored

to fight, by the fpeaking of a word ; the lame

healed, the dead raifed to life, and are there-

fore fo unreafonable, as, in defiance of the

moft credible hiftory, joined with a doctrine

worthy of fuch miraculous atteftation, to

doubt whether thefe things were fo. And
it would be the fame as to thofe inftances

of a uniform piety, and an unconquered

faith and patience, that are conveyed down
in the facred writings, if there were not

others like them common to every age.

In every age there have been thofe who, if

they have not fuffered for religion, have yet,

under the heavieft fufferings and afflidions

of life, been fupported by itj and, by the

Z fteady
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fteady pradice of univerfal goodnefs,

greatly praifed it. Thefe modern Ex-
amples lead back our thoughts to thofe of

earlier times, efpecially thofe which the

Scripture hath made immortal, are an ad-

ditional confirmation of them, and ferve

not only to revive the impreffion of them
upon the mind and heart, but to render

it deeper.

Thefe Examples too, being nearer, have

commonly a greater, and more forcible in-

fluence than others. Not but that we are

apt to admire things the more, the further

off they are removed from us. In this cafe

diftance magnifies the objeiS ; but then,

though admiration be ofteneft raifed by

things remote, there are other paflions which

operate more flrongly according to the near-

nefs of the objed:. Thus men are more

liable to envy a contemporary, and one of

the fame place or country than thofe of

other nations, and of times long paftj and

as envy, the paflion of bad men, and which

{hould be lefs, fo emulation, or an ambition

of imitating what hath been well done by

others, is moft powerfully ftired up, in

Virtuous and generous minds, by Examples

Higher •home. When we confider thofe ho-

ly perfons that left the world long ago, we
do not think their Examples fo obliging up-

on us as thofe of our own times and ac-

quaintance 5 neither do they generally pro-

duce
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duce in us fuch a fecret (hame and uneafi-

nefs for the little refemblance there is be-

tween them and us. Here others, as well

as ourfelves, will be apt to make compari-

fons not at all to our credit.

In a word, thefe Examples are a fenfible

proof that God hath not withdrawn his

Holy Spirit from the Church j but as there

is, and always will be, a Vifible Church up-

on earth, a fociety of men making an out-

ward profeflion of Chriftianity, fo Chrift

hath, and we have reafon to think, always

will have, his real difciples and followers, thofe

that believe and truft in him as their Saviour,

obey him as their Lord, imitate him as their

pattern, and openly confefs him before men.
If fuch Examples are comparatively rare, it

lies upon the profeflbrs of Chriftianity to

make them more common ; and fo they

might eafily do, were they as intent upon
their improvement in the graces and virtues

of the divine life, as men often are on mak-
ing a figure in the feveral profeffions of this

life to which they apply themfelves.

3. If there are any perfons of great pie-

ty and goodnefs, to whom we have borne a
more immediate and particular relation, the

Examples of fuch are, or ought to be, more
than ordinarily beneficial to us. Whether
we have been members of Families that have
been under their care, in the quality of Chil-

dren, or Servants^ or otherwife j or of Re^
Z 2 ligious
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ligioui Societies^ in which they have preiid-

ed as Pajlors. It is to be piefumed, that

by our greater aflfedlion and regard to fuch,

we (liall be better prepared to receive the

influence of their pious Examples. We have

been aiore conftant v/itneffes to their chrifti-

an behaviour, ^have morefully known their Doc-

trine^ Manner of Life^ Purpofe^ Faith, Lojig-

fuffering^ Charity, Patience^ as the Apoftle

Paul tells his Son T^imothy concerning hini-

felf. We have had the benefit of their In-

llrudlions, Reproofs, Admonitions, Prayers,

i.nd Counfels ; and received peculiar teftimo-

nies of afFedion and kindnefs from them j

fo that we (liall be the more inexcufable, if

having lived under the Inftrudlions of fuch

perfons, inforced by a fuitable Example, and

by expreffions of the moft affedlionate re-

gard to our welfare, we are not at all like

them. We muft be bad indeed, to be never

the better for being fo placed and circum-

flanced. It was a great aggravation of £//'s

Sons, that they had fo good a man to their

Father, and yet departed from the way in

which they had not only been trained up

by him, but had feen him v/alking before

them.

4. Although living Examples have this ad-

vantage, that they are continually in our

view, and not to be overlooked and forgoten

by us^ if we (hould indeavour it, yet upon

fome

* 2 Tim. iii. lo.
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fome other accounts, the Examples of our

pious Friends and Acquaintance that are re-

moved out of the world by Death, are more

likely to be regarded and followed. The
Obfervation of the Latin Poet

-f-
is too often

verified, *' that men hate the virtue they

" elleem when it is before their eyes j" but

then, as he adds, *' thofe very perfons fliall

**praife and lament it when taken from them;"

becaufe that Envy^ which would not fufftr

them to do juftice to fuperior merit dies to-

gether Vv^ith, or not long after the ohjed of

it.
*' Envy then turns into Loivand Vmera'

" tion |." Death {lamps a kind of i^icred cha-

ra(fter upon deceafed virtue, and draws a

veil over any little blemifhes that might for-

merly be mixed with it, and diminifli the

price of it ^ much as in a noble Statue, or

fine piece of Painting, in which the jurtell

rules of proportion are obferved, all thofe

rough nefTes and inequalities that difpleafed

the eye when it was viewed too near, va-

nifh at once as foon as it is placed at a pro-

per diftance. Perfons that have any tafle

and value for true goodnefs are willing to

forget thofe im perfections of good men,

dead and gone out of this world, which were

Z 3
very

•f-
Virtutem incolumem odimus,

Sublitam ex oculis qiiaerinms invidi. Hsi\

X Extindlus amabitur idem. Hor.

*r^fentia invidia, prseteriia veneratione proiec[viunur.

Veil Pciim-,
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very much over-ballanced by their Gommen-
dabie qualities, and ufeful anions.

5. As the good Examples of perfons ia

every ftation of life, whether higher or low-

er, more publick or private, are very fervice-

able, fo particularly thofe of pious and

faithful Minifters recommended in the Text,

The unaffected Devotion, the amiable and

active Goodnefs of a Preacher of the Gof-

pel, command attention and refped: from his

hearers, and, as it were, prepoffefs them in

favour of every thing he fays. They give

credibility to his Do6lrine, ivcight to his

Counfels and Admonitions, point and edge

to his Reproofs, and efficacy to his Exhor-

tations. People will eafily grant of fuch a

one, that ^ he helieveSy and therefore /peaks ;

that all his zeal is from an inward concern

for the pradice of holinefs, and the wel-

fare of their immortal fouls, when thev

fee him take fo much care of his own,

and prefs them to no other things than fuch

as he himfelf is an Example of. And thu-s

while a wicked Minifter, or one that con-

tradids any part of his Dodtrine in his con-

duit, deftroys again thofe things which he

had built j a Minifter whofe life is a com-

ment on his Sermons, edijies the Body of

Chrift by his chriftian converfation, as well as

by his " aptnefs to teach. This finishes

the enlargement on the fecond Obfervation

which

> a Cor. iv. 13. = I Tim. iii. 2.
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which the Text affords us, viz. the fingu-

lar advantage of recolleding the fliining vir-

tues of worthy perfons, as patterns for our

imitation ; thofe efpecially of our near-

er acquaintance, and to whom we have borne

a more immediate and particular relation.

Let us then be fo juft to thofe who
have left a good Example behind them, par-

ticularly thofe that have fpoken to us the

Word of God, and fo kind to ourfelves, as

to recal their Virtues to mind, and make
them the objedt of our ftudious imitation

;

let us befollowers ofthem, as far as they were fo

of Chrijij our general ftandard, and laft appeal,

and no further. It is foretold and promif-

cd, that ^ the Righteous fJjall be in everlafling

remembrance. God, for his own honour,

watches over their good name, and by his

Providence preferves their memory j and
the world hath caufe to perpetuate it for

their own benefit. Examples of religion

and virtue, of love to God and man, are like

lights iet up in the world for the direction of

mankind in general, and for the comfort of

God's People; fome of which, like the

lamps of heaven, extend their influence to

all nations and times \ fuch are Scripture

Examples^ among which the pattern of our

Bleflcd Lord (hines as the Sun in the front

of Heaven. Others are of narrower influ-

ence, and fooner extinguiflied as to us

;

Z 4 though

^ Pfal, cxii. 6.
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though as they fliall ^Jhi7te (forever) as the

Sun in the Kingdom of their Father, their

acquaintance, or defcendants, fliould indea-

vour to make their virtues as long ufeful to

themfelves and others, as they can, that the

^ memory of the Juft may be blejfed.

We {hould be thankful to God for the

inftrudtion and confolation of thofe holy Ex-
amples that come to our knowledge, and

oppofe them to the finful ones which the

world is fo full of, in order to prcferve our-

felves from the general contagion ; chufing

rather to follow a few that go right than the

giddy v/andering multitude. We (hould be"

ready to mend and improve ourfelves by the

glafs which the lives of good men hold up

to us, fome of whom, perhaps, were re-

markable for one virtue, others for anotherj

fome for more virtues, and in a more emi-

nent degree ; others for fewer, and thofe, it

may be, not fo confpicuous. However that

be, \Nt (hould make the bed of every Ex-

ample, carefully feparating what merits our

imitation from what does not ; what does,

we (hould labour to equal, and, if we can,

to excel ; what does not, we (hould take no-

tice of, (not With, pleafure, not to feed an

envious temper, not to expofe it to an ill-

natured and an ill-judging world, not to

juffify and incourage ourfelves in any thing

unworthy the chriftian charader, drofs be-

ing

f Matt. xiii. 43.
^ Pfov. X, 7.
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ing never the more valuable for being mix-

ed vi'ith gold ; bur) to be thereby excited to

a more narrow fcrutiny into our own con-

duct, and to frame and regulate it with more

care. It is our own fault if we do not get

fomething by the Failings^ and much more
by the good ^a/ities, and good ylolions of o-

thers, whether Mi?iijicrs^ or Parents^ or

Maflers, or any of our dear Friends or Re-

latives -^ whether thofe that we have known
ourfelves, or thofe that we have heard and

read of ; for the general reafon is the fame

for all, viz. that what is true, juft and

lovely deferves imitation ; and being duly

confidered, would be of ufe to perfuade and
engage us to imitate it. And here, at the

fame time that it falls in my way to take

notice what a profitable fort of reading the

lives and characters of valuable and pious

perfons would be, if wellchofen, and judi-

cioufly drawn up, I cannot forbear lament-

ing that they lliould too often be writen in

fuch a manner as to do hurt as well as good,

if not more hurt than good j which I doubt
is Tometimes the cafe. For, alas, fuch per-

formances generally run in the fpirit of a

Party ; the things principally commended,
and inculcated with the greateft ardour, are

not thofe which make the difference between
a religious charader and the contrarv ; or

between one more perfcd: in the fcale of
the chriftian life, and another lefs fo j but

fuch
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fuch as the true difclples of Chrift, are diftin-

guiihed by one from another, the perfon

v/hofe character is embalmed from other chri-

flians, who, perhaps, excel him much in fo-

ber, rational piety, and the fubftantial ufeful

virtues of the gofpel. You are entertained with

the peculiarities of this or that denomination of

chriftians, the prejudices of education, the

effeds of natural temper and conftitution; and

it may be, fuch things as, in the judgment of

every wife reader, very much depretiate the

characfter, and render it, upon the whole,

dangerous to imitate. The confequence of

this too often is, that people learn to place a

great part of religion in things that have no-

thing of it but the name 5 to cenfure better

men than themfelves as in a lower form of

chriftianity, if not wholly unacquainted with

the truth and power of it ; and to think

more highly of themfelves than they ought

to think, as Angularly good, and in the num-
ber of the moft fpiritual and perfed:. But

this only by the by.

Let me now, in few words, call upon you

to remember the Example of that worthy

Minifter of Jefus Chrift, whofe Death is the

fad occafion of the prefent Difcourfe j re-

commending it to all, and, in a particular

manner to thofe among whom he long fpoke

the Word of God, and adminiftered the Or-

dinances of the gofpel, to follow his faith,

confidering the end of his conyerfation, which

was
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was not barely inoiFeniive, but holy and ufe-

ful. Many things there were in this good

man, this faithful fervant of Chrift, highly

deferving the obfervation of all. I (hall beg

leave to djreft your eye to fome of them.

What nature began, cujlom^ aided by divi?ie

grace, carried on to a greater degree of per-

fedion. He had a felicity of temper, a calm-

nefs and moderation in his paffions, beyond

moft ; which he fo improved by his conftant

felf-government, that his mind feemed to be

a region of perpetual ferenity, unclouded and

unruffled by intemperate afFe<ftions. And this

evennefs and tranquility within, produced an

anfwerable equality in his conduct, which

was ever fmooth and uniform. His religion

iat eafy upon him, and made him eafy and

acceptable to all about him, being the refult

of a found and enlightened mind, not of

miftaken notions, nor fpoiled by difagreeable

mixtures. He believed that men are freej

free by the conftitution of their nature to

choofe and to do good or evil ; fince with-

out this liberty, nothing done by them vi^ould

be one or the other ; free by the genius and
defign of the gofpel, from all impofition in

matters belonging only to religion and con-

fcience ; and he was for their ^ jlanding fafl

in the liberty wherewith Chrift had made them

free ; not puting their underftandings and

confciences into the keeping of other men

:

he

:« Gal. V. I.
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he defired no fuch unreafonable facrifice to

be made to himfelf, far from imagining that

becaufe he was appointed a Guide m the Chri-

flian Church, any perfons were therefore

obliged to fhut their eyes that he might

lead them blind- fold. His charity or mode-
ration in religious controverfies among thofe

who agree *' to love the Lord Jefus Chriji in

Jtncerity\ was, like his prudence, knoum unto

all men that knew him. He did not lay

fuch a mighty ftrefs as is too often done,

on difputable opinions ; could hope, and

think, and fpeak well of others in differing

fentiments j was always a friend to peaceable

meafures, and for none but fcriptural terms

of chriftian communion. His faith is the

fiter to be followed, becaufe it Aood not in

the wifdom and authority of men, but in

the Word of God, which he believed to be

a plain and perfect rule, without any human
fupplements, under whatever name and form

obtruded upon the church of chrift; the

innocence of the name, and the modefty

and humility of the pretence iingifying

very little, when the manifeft aim is to im-

pofe a yoke of our own making upon the

neck of the difciples. It may be further ob-

ferved in commendation of his faith, that it

was ' made perfeSi by naorh ; not fubflituted

in the room of them, which is too often done.

Rightly

^ Eph, vi. 24. ' Jam. ii. 22.
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Rightly judging the bufinefs of his own

province to be fure enough, he invaded not

that of other men; was not given to meddle

where he had no call, and to pafs fentence

upon the condudt of thofe over whom God had

not made him a judge ; averfe to cenforioul^

nefs and evil fpeaking ;
yet free to tell his

friends, in a private and good natured man-
ner, of any thing that he thought was not

right, out of the unfeigned afFedion he bore

them :
^ Temperate in all things ; not lifted

up with the abundance of this world's goods

which God had bleft him withal, fo as to

forget himfelf, and what he owed to the

meaneft perfons. He placed his religion in

being and doing good ; and, in {hort, had,

I am perfuaded, for his ^ rejoicings the tefti-

mcny of confcience^ that infimplicity^ and godly

fmcerity^ not with flepAy ivifdom^ but by the

grace of God^ he had his converfation in the

world.

For fome years he was engaged in Acade-

mical bufinefs, for which he was not more
qualified by his acquaintance with the part he
undertook, than by the eafy and clear man-
ner he had of communicating his knowledge,

and his uncommon fkill in conducting and
managing the education of Youth. But, an
alteration in his private affiurs obliging him
to it, he quited the office of a Tutor, to the

great regret of his Collegues, who had fo long

the

^ I Cor. ix, 25. '2 Cor. i. 12.
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the pleafure and fatisfa(5tion of his converfa-

tion, and the benefit of his advice. But
however he ftill vsrent on in the work of

the miniftry, with the reputation of a good
Divine, and a ufeful Preacher, whofe Dif-

courfes were fited to do good, to inform

the mind, and thereby to mend the heart -,

{o that it muft have been their own fault if

his hearers were not the wifer and the bet-

ter for him. It concerns them to call to re-

membrance the Word of God which he hath

formerly fpoken unto them -, and, if upon
refled:ion they find they did not pay that re-

gard to it which they ought to have done,

from henceforth to give themfelves up to its

guidance; forafmuch as though Minifters

die, yet the Word of God, fpoken by them,
^ liveth and ahideth forever.

Of his behaviour in domeftick life, his

family are the beft witneffes, who, I pray

God, may walk worthy of the good Inftruc-

tions and Example he gave them, and have

the lofs of io valuable a relation, made up

to them by the comforts of God's prefence,

and the abounding of his grace towards

them.

It pleafed God, towards the clofe of his

life, to take him off from publick work by

the ill ftate of his health ; yet did he not,

after this, ceafe to be ufeful many waysj

particularly by preaching patience, and refig^

nation

" I Pet. i. 23.
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nation to the will of God to all about him,

by his meek and chearful manner of bearing

affliction. He continued to improve his own
mind, when he was no longer capable of in-

ftruding others from the pulpit ; and declared

to a friend, '' that reading was one of the

** greateft pleafures of his life."

In the approaches of his end what a re-

markable inftance was he of that quietnefs

and alTurance which are " the e^edi of righ-

teoujnefs^ and the moft natural conclufion of

a weli-fpent life ! He had been for a long

time God's waiting fervant^ as he himfelf ex-

prefTed it j and when the time for his dif-

miffion was come, cxpedled it with all com-
pofure of mind. A friend of his, in the

miniftry, vifiting him a day or two before his

death, he prayed the blejjing of God might

be on him and his labours ; and told him,

he believed his chajtge was near. The other

faying he hoped it would be a happy

change for him ; he replied, he hoped fo too,

and did not doubt of it, through the grace

of God by Jefus Chrijl. Such was the end
of this good man, and of his converfation.

That we may die his death, and our ° End
may be peace as his was, let us lead the fame
kind of life. Thofe things which we have
learned, and received, and heard, and feen in

him, or in any other faithful followers of
Chrift, agreeable to our common rule and

pat-

Ifai. xxxii. 17. « Pfal. xxxvii. 37.
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pattern, let us do, and the God of ^ Peace

f}:>all be with us. 1 (hall clofe and enforce

all by the laft Obfervation, to which I now
proceed, viz.

III. The abundant encouragement that

chriftians, in all rges, have to (hew the fame

dilligence to the full aflurance of hope unto

the end j in as nnuch as Jejus Chrijl is the fame
yellerda)\ to day, and forever. This is the

motive made ufe of by the Writer of this

Epiftle, to fet home his exhortation ; and a very

powerful one it is in itfelf, and cannot but

have great weight with all thofe that ferioufly

confider it. The time will not allow me
to enlarge upon it, as it would well bear.

Chrifi was the fame yefierday ; that is, to thofe

who had already vanquifhed in the chriftian

caufe ; is the fame to day ; that is, to them
whom the Author of this Epiftle would have

to tread in the fteps of their departed Guides,

and to other chrillians then living ; and will

be \htfame forever ; that is, to his fincere dif-

ciples in all following ages, to the end of the

world. Whv fhould we not rival the faith, and

holinefs, and zeal, and conftancy of thofe that

are gone before us, or that are advanced moft

above us, fince we ferve the fame mafter;

profefs the fame doctrine ; are favoured with

the fame afliftance ; and have the promife,

and expedation of the fame reward ? All

thefe

p Phil. iv. 9.
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thefe feem to be implied in the expreffion,

'fefus Cbrijl the fame yejierday^ and to day^ and

forever,

1. We ferve the fame mafter, the fame
kind, the fame glorious and divine mafter,

who is as deferving of the zeal and fidelity

of his fervants as ever j hath the fame intereft

and power in heaven, and the fame care of
his people upon earth. We have the fame
pretenfions to his favour that any others have

had, and may be as confident of obtaining

it, if we take the right method for it j for

he is no refpeBer of perfons^ further then

they have a refpedl to their duty, and the

glory of God. He obferves the utmoft im-
partiality in proportioning his favour ; as ten-

derly regards, and as readily accepts thofe

of one age, as thofe of another ; and all of
the fame age, who are followers of that

which is good, as he does any 3 according

as they love that, he loves them. There
is not one among us whom he will not be

as well pleafcd with as with his greateft fa-

vourites, provided only we have the fame
title to his favour and approbation, by the

uprightnefs of our behaviour, and our fervour,

and chearfulnefs, and dilligence in ferving

him.

2. We profefs the fame dodrine. The
religion of Chriji is conveyed down to us un-
^prrupted in the writings of the New Tefta-

A a ment i
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ment ; fo Chrijl and his Apoftles taught ; and

fo they that were converted by them to the

profeffion of the gofpel believed. The doc-

trine that wrought fuch a furprizing change

in the world is not loft ; the firft preachers

and profeflbrs of it are long fince dead and

gone, but the truth furvives them, and will

forever furvive them. We know the prin-

ciples they ad:ed upon, and have the guid-

ance of the fame heavenly light that con-

duced them. Indeed the dodrine of the

Gofpel was fpoken before it was writen ;

but this, furely, can make no difference,

fince the things delivered are the very fame,

and have an equal right to challenge our

attention : in this we have the advantage of the

firft difciples, that while the Word fpoken to

them vaniihed in fpeaking, and they were

afterwards obliged to confult memory, not al-

ways the moft exacft, ready, and perfed:

regifter of things, if they would meditate

upon it, we can have recourfe as often as we
pleafe to the facred writings^ and as long as

we will converfe with any part of them in

filence and retirement. As to the miracles that

accompanied the firft publication of the Gofpel,

they were only intended to gain it belief as a

divine Revelation j and therefore, when they

had anfwered that end, were no longer needed;

that is, when the truth was fufficiently efta-

hlilhed by them, and where the dodrine, on

jthe fcore of its pyvn intrinfic evidence,

the
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the credit of miracles coveyed down by hif-

torv and tradition, and the force of other

arguments, is believed to be true j which is

our cafe. We may fay of miracles, in gene-

ral, what the Apoille Faul faith of tongues,

^ they arefor a fign^ not to them that believe,

but to them that believe not. And why then

(liould not this religion, where men have

free accel's to the fountains oifcripture-know-

ledge^ bring forth the fruits it did in the be-

gining? Nay, and that it hath done in mul-

titudes fince, who had not better opportu-

nities for acquainting themfelves with "^ the

truth as it is in Jejus^ than we have ?

3. We are favoured with the fame affift-

ance ; the affiftance of the fame outward

means and inliitutions^ and the fame inward

grace. We have the publick worftiip of

God among us, the benefit oi prayer^ preach-

ings the adminiftration of the Sacraments
-,

we may go to the Houfe of God every Lord's-

Day^ and, very frequently (though I muflown,
not fo frequently as were to be widied, and

as they did in the primitive times) to the

Lords-Table. We have religious Treatifes in

abundance, DoBrinal^ PraBical, and Devo-
tional^ and many of them excellent in each

kind. Thefe are very great helps. Befides

which, we want not any internal influences

and confolations that our own weaknefs, the

diforderlinefs of our pallions, and the many
A a 2 temp-

I Cor. xiv. 22. "^ Eph. rv. 21.
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temptations we are compafTed with may re-

quire, to quicken, and fortify, and encourage

us in our chriftian courfe. There is no doubt

that extraordinary affiftances have fometimes

been vouchfafed ; but then that may be fup-

pofed to have been only when the trials were

extraordinary. This we may depend upon,

that our afliftances (hall be as our neceffities

are ; God will lay no burden upon us, but

what he will enable us to bear -, permit no

temptation to befal us in the way of our duty,

but what he will enable us to overcome j

and expefts no heights of perfection from us,

but what he will enable us to attain. What he

faid to his Apoftle St. Paul^ he faith to every

fincere chriftian, My grace hfufficientjor thee -,

for my ftrength is made perfe6i in weaknefs.

This being fo, why fhould we not add, as

that great Apoftle does, ^ Mofl gladly therefore

will I glory in my itifirmities (as far as they

are finlefs and unavoidable) that the power of

Chrifi may refi upon me? The fame grace that

wrought effeSlually in the firft chriftians, even

in the grcateft of the Apoftles, fiall be mighty

alfo, though in a fomewhat different fenfe

and manner, in the meaneft difciple of Chrift,

whofe wants demand it, and who is careful

not to receive it in vain. To conclude.

/^ We have the promife and expedatlon of

the fame reward •, the fame for kind, if not

for degree ; nay, and for degree too, if the

mea-

>• f 2 Cor. xii. ?.
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meafure of our qualification and fervice be

equal. Does the Apoftle Paul when he was

ready to be offered^ and the time of his depart-'

^ ture was at hand^ comfort himfelf with this,

that having fought a good fight^ fnipped his

courfey and kept the faithy there was from

thenceforth laid upfor him a crown oj righte-

oufnefsy which the Lordy the righteous judge,

would give him at that day ? That we might

not think this confolation peculiar to him-
felf, he adds. And not unto me onfyy but unto all

them alfo that love his appearing. Not unto

fome, but unto all, that love the appearing

of their Lord, fo as ferioufly and diligently

to prepare for it j for all thefe is a crown
of glory laid up. In other races all run, but

one receiveth the prize j whereas here every

competitor that runs with patience tht; race

fet before him, is fure to conquer, and be

crowned j and the prize is richly worth con-

tending for. They that Jlrove for majlery

in the Olympic Games were obliged to ex-

ercife a great deal of patience and felf- de-

nial ; and this they did to obtain a corrupti-

ble crown y corruptible indeed, being only a

crown of leaves, of Olive, Bays, or Laurel

;

but the chriftian an " incorruptible. O how
is it poflible the Example and the Reward to-

gether (hould not kindle us ! How can

we otherwife than be provoked to faith, and
love, and good works, when we think of

A a 3 others

\ 2 Tim. iv. 6, 7, 8, ^ i Cor. ix. 24, 25.
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others ^'' faking the Kingdom of Heaveny as it

were, by force 3
^ patiently continuing in well

doings and at laft received with a ^ well donegood

and faithful fervanty ettter into the joy of thy

Lord', and then confider, that the gates of the

heavenly city ftand equally open to us, that a

^ Flace is prepared for us alfo, and manlions

of blifs and glory await us

!

I (hall conclude with thofe words of him
who is the fame yefterday, and to day, and for-

ever, the firft and the laft, that was dead

and is alive
—

^ Be thou jaithful unto death,

and I will give thee a crown of life.

^ Mat. xi. 12. "^ Rom. ii. 7. y Mat. xxv. 23.
* John xiv. 2. ^ Rev. ii. 8, and 10.
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PREFACE.
00 ME men, by their ufage of Chriftianity,

*^ the very beji Religion that ever was,

plainly difcover a defeB of under(landings or

more than common malignity of hearty or ra-

ther both ; Jince they could not purfue it with

morefpite and ridicule^ if it was as apparently

falfe as it is true, and afcheme of doBrine as

pernicious and abfurd, as it is ufeful and ra-

tional. We may juftly afk of thofe who raife

this loud outcry againfi our Religion, a7jd will

not be fatisfed unlefs it be delivered up to their

mercy, as^ its divine Author once was to the

yews. Why what harm has it done ? Did
it not put to flight armies of errors, alike in-

jurious andreproachful to mankind, that marched

under the flandards of human authority, ig-

norance, and fuperftition ; reftore the worfhip

of the one true God ; deliver whole nations

from the worftfort of bondage j and, wherefo-

ever it came, introduce a moft happy, andfur-
prizing change in theface of things ? Doth it

tiot
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not recommend every virtue that can contribute

to the welfare ofprivate perfons^ or make focie-

ties flourijh ? And not only by particular pre-

cepts, but in its whole frame and conflitution,

difcountenance avarice, ambition, felfifinefsy

uncharitablenefs, tyranny, and every other evil

work ? And for which of thefe kind, and mofl

befieficial offices, is their malice fo relentlejs

again/l it f They may be ready to fay, that it

is not for a good work that they perfecute it^

but beeail[e, being only of men, it boldly pre-

tends to be from God. This indeed, is what

they would have the world believe j but, how-

ever fiire they may feem to be of their pointy

let them prove Chriftianity to be an impojiure

before they treat it as fuch ; let them Jheiv

themfelves fair enemies, and not, out of a coun-

terfeit zeal for truth, make ufe of lyes to

fupport it, This, at leafi, Chriftianity may

demand from them, not only as it is the Efta-

blidied Religion, but, as4t is a KeVigion which

they have been fo very much obliged to, whe-

ther they will own it, or no : for if* God had

not, ' the fecond time, faid. Let there be light,

it is probable that thefe gentlemen, in fpite of
that fuperior Reafon of which they make their

boafi, had lain under the moft deplorable igno-

rance of the Deity, and wanted thofe advaji-

tages for cultivating their intelle^ual fa-
culties which they now injoy. For mere

fhame^ therefore^ let them learn to ufe more

modera-
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moderation, a?id good manners, in their oppo-

fition to the Gofpel.

Among the many proofs of their Religion

in which the followers of Jefus had always

triumphed. Prophecies <2/2^/ Miracles were two

of the principal ; and not without rcafon\

fnce a long (cries of prediBions^ delivered on

fuch different occafions^ and atfuch diftant pe^

riods of time, . all concentering in one Perfon ;

and fuch numerous and mofi jiupendous works

performed in places of the greatefi refort, and
equally before friends and enemies, could not

but awaken the attention of the world, as we

find they did, and convince them that the

Son of God was come down in the Hkenefs

of men. And yet, alas, from among ourfehcs

have artfen thofe who have endeavoured, by a

kind of legerdemain to rob us at once of the

Prophecies of the Old Teflament, and the

Miracles of the New, turning them all into

allegory. T^he converfion of the world to Chri-

ftianity, was a mofl wonderful revolution, in

the manner we explain it ; but if accomplifloed

by allegorical arguments, was abundantly more

fo. Why do not they fay that the converfion

itfelj was not literal, but allegorical ?

The Refurredion of our Saviour, a fa5i

fo well fenced againjl all reafonable objedlion,

hath not efcaped the cavils of thefe men. In^

flead oj Jhewing wherein the main evidence,

on which this article of our faith is built, is

faulty or defective, they are very a?2gry becaufe

the
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the whole affair was not condudiedjujl as they

would have it, and every thing done which

theyfancy was expedient. Were the objeSlions

they offer real difficulties with them, which they

would be glad to fee cleared., and not the wretched

Jhifts of a baffed caiife, intended only to puz-

zle and confound the weak and injudicious,

enough hath been faid by feveral good Writers

to give themfatisfa5fion ; or fuppofing there

were fome incidents in the hiflory of this event

which could not befully accounted for^
yet they

would do in this cafe as all modefl and inge-

nuous minds do in the quefiion about Creation

and Providence. A thoufand things, fay they

to themjelves, de??ionJlrate the world to be the

workmanjhip of God, and under his care ; there-

fore, the few things^ that a have contrary ap-

pearance, are not to be regarded ; having been

defigned with the fame perfect wifdom as the

reft, though that wifdom be lefs obvious and

difcernible. T^hus here-, the Refurredtion of

Chrift is out of difpute, if the joint teflimony

of God and men can make it jo j and, being

thus firmly e/iablifloed, we ought not to be of-

fended, though wefioidd meet with fome things

in relation to it, the reafons of which we do

not well underfand', for this may eafily be,

and yet God have very good reajons for order-

ing the whole tranfaSlion in the fnanner he did,

without taking counfel of us ; that of the Apo-

flle Paul being an everlafling truth, that the

fooliflinefs of God (what poor, fliort-fighted,

yet
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yet conceited mortals are apt to account fo) is

wifer than men.

The argumentfrom the Witneffts of Chrift's

l^efurredion, confidered with all its circum-

flances^ is I tbijik unanfwerable. And it may

dejh-ve our notice, that in refpeol of this par-

ticular argument, the advantage is on our fide

above many, if not moft, of the firft converts

to Chriftianity j forafnuch as we have the evi-

dence more entire in the facred I'ccords, which

fet before us, in one view the charaSiers of

the Apoftles, their labours andfufferings , their

unanimity, conjiancy, andfuccefs, in their com-

mon caufc ; whereas, they who lived at a great

dijlance from Jerufalem, from whence the Gof-
pel frft fet out, and embraced this new Re-
ligion, before thefe things were configned to

wj'iting or authentick accounts of them could

be fpread abroad, or the ApoiWes had fnijhed
their teJii.mo7iy j could not prejently apprehend

the great force of this tejtimony^ which ga-

theredflrength with time. I have done all the

juftice I could to this argument in the following

Sermons ; and inlarged on f'ome parts of it,

which, though in my opinion very conjiderable,

have not that I know of been much infifled

on. And yet, after all, I mufl obferve what
is hinted at in the Sermons, that the main
weight of this Article of our Creed does not

refi upon the teflimony of the Apoftles, but

on the witnefs which God bore them with
figns and wonders, and divers miracles and

gifts
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gifts of the Holy Ghoft, which would have

indubitably confirmed the doBrine of the Refur-

redion of Jefus, if the firjl publifhers of it

had received it only in the way of revelation^

as they did other doiirines of the Gofpel. And
therefore^ ij the Xt^\n\ony of the A^oiW&^was

not of itfelfliifficient^ yet^ furely^fmce we have

greater witnefs than theirs, even that of the

Spirit in its miraculous gifts, a?id the mofl

afionifljing fuccefs of our Religion, we have

no reafon to complain^ as if we wefe obliged,

under fevere penalties, to believe things for
which we have not anfwerable evidence.

The knowledge of fa(5ts being of little or no

importance, but with regard to the confequences

that attend them^ and the injiruBions theyyield

^

I have therefore endeavoured to point out the

feveral iifes of this doBrine of our Lord's Re-

furredon -^jrom which it will appear, that as

the profeffcd dcfign of the Gofpel, in all the

parts of it, is to make men wife and holy

and happy, fo the contemplation of this glo-

rious truth is in a particular manner admira-

bly adapted to anjwer thefe ends.

6er-
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SERMON X.

On the Refurredion of Jesus.

Luke XXIV. 34.

The Lord is rifen indeed,

ON the day of our Saviour's Refurredi-

on, as two of his dilciples were going

to a village, called Emmaus^ and talking to-

gether of all that had lately come to pafs in

relation to their maftcr, jfejus himfelf drew

near^ and went with them \ but their eyes

were holden, that they JJjouU not know him :

by which nothing more feems to be meant,

than tiiat their forrow had fo engrofled

their attention, or the appearance of their

mafter from the dead was lo entirely uucx-

peded, that they made no obfervation of

h% perfon. Nor during the reft of the con-

yerfation, in which he expounded to themjrom
\ the
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the fcriptures the things concerning himfelft

as the promifed Meffiah, did it once enter

into their thoughts, that it was he j till hav-

ing accepted their invitation to fpend the

evening with them, he was known to them

in breaking of bread. Indeed, while he was
opening the jcriptures^ on the way, their

hearts burned within them, as they afterwards

take notice j they were fenfible of a peculiar

and divine virtue in what he faid, which
at once enlightened and warmed them. But

when he fat at meat with thetn^ the circum-

ftances of majefty and tendernefs which ac-

companied the adtion of breaking of breads

inimitable by any other perfon, together

with a fecret and powerful operation of his

Spirit, gave the firft awakening to their afto-

ni(hed minds j and they no fooner took the

hint, and fixed their eyes a little more cu-

rioufly upon him, but they faw plainly that

it was their beloved Lord, with whom they

had been converfing -, the fituation in which

he placed himfelf, that they might have the

better view of him, contributing, we may
reafonably fuppofe, to the difcovery.

But why, after they knew him, did he

immediately vanifl: out of their fight ^ a.(^&A^

'-y.vijo ex.TTxvli.-Vy Cfafe to be feen, by going from

them ? The plain reafon of this fecms to

have been his defigning to fliew himfelf '^

a larger affembly that very evening, where

thefe two, vvith the reft of the diciples,

vvoul4
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would have an opportunity of fatisfying

themfelves as fully as they could wifli. On
Chrifl's leaving them, they ?-iJe up thefame

hour, and returning to yeriifakm^ find the

Eleven gathered together, and thoje that were

with them^ fiy^^-S^ ^^^ Lord is rifen indeed

a7id hath appeared unto Simon. Which words

we cannot well fuppofe to have been fpok-

en by thefe two Diiciples to the Apoftles 5

lince, befides that the word Xiycvlu?, faying^

is in the wrong cafe to be applied to them,

it can hardly be imagined they would have

began fo abruptly to Chrift's having appeared

to Simon Peter, when there is not the leaft

mention made of it in the preceding hiftory.

Nor, on the other hand, can the words

have been fpoken by the Apoftles to thefe

two Difciples; becaufe, if they had been

perfuaded that the Lord was rifen indeed

they would not afterwards, when f efui

came and flood in the midft of them^ have been

affrighted, and thought that they had feen a
Jpirit. It remains therefore, that we con-

fider thefe words as uttered by them that

are faid' to have been with the Eleven, and

who being entered but a little before, were giv^

ing them an account of what they had heard

of this great occurrence, at that time the

only fubje(5t of their difcourfe, particularly,

of Chrill's being feen by Peter ; in the

midft: of which relation^ the two Dlfciples

came in, and heard them fliy, that the Lord
B b wai
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was rifen tndeed\ after which they alfo pro-

ceed to tell the company what things were

done in the way, and how he was known of

them in breaking of bread.

Without going any further in the hiftory,

or laying the particulars of it together, as

related by the feveral Rvangelifis, and re-

conciling the feeming diflferences that are

found among them, I (hall immediately

pafs to the confideration of the words, hav-

ing firft formed them into this following

Propolition.

It is a certain truth, and capable of the

moji fatisfaBory proof, that Jefus, our Lord^

is rifenfrom the dead.

In the management of this fubjedt, I

{hall,

I. Lay down a few preliminary Obferva-

tions.

II. Set the .proof of our Lord's Refur-

redion in the fulleft and cleareft light

I am able.

I. The preliminary Obfervations are thefe.

The Refurredion of Jefus Chrift is a fun-

damental dodrine of the Gofpel—This doc-

trine might have flood firm, though it had

not been fupported by the teftimony of eye-

witneffes, as it now is—Upon which ac-

count, the goodnefs of God is to be thank-

fully obferved, and acknowledged in giving

the
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the world fuch abundant evidence for this

momentous article ; not what is barely fuf-

ficient, but more than enough, to convince:

all unprejudiced perfbns—Finally, the nature

of the thing attefted is not fuch as to ren-

der the teftimony concerning it incredible.

I. The Refurredion of our blefled Savi-

our is a fundamental dodlrine of Chrifti-

anity. Take away this article, the whole

frame of our religion falls to the ground.

The Apoftle Paul therefore takes notice to

the Corinthians, that it was e« -arpw?©/?, among
the firft things which he had received, and

delivered to them, ^ that Cbri/i rofe upon the

third day, according to the fcriptures. And
further on in the fame Chapter, he (hews

them what would naturally follow from the

fuppofition of Chrift's not being rifen ; name-
ly that the Apoftles were falj'e Witfiejfes^

and their preaching vain j and as for thofe

who by their teftimony had been perfuaded

to embrace the chriftian religion, \h€u jaith

was vain, and they were yet in their fins^

in a ftate of guilt and condemnation, for

any benefit they could receive from the death

of Chrift. And therefore, if this was all

they had to truft to, they were moft mi-
ferable, as having no juft and well-grounded

expectations that reached beyond the prefent

life.

B b 2 The
* I. Cor. XV. 4.
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The importance of this dodl:nne is like-

wife very evidently intimated in the firft:

Chapter of the yl5ts of the Apoftles^ where

the Eleven^ being upon the choice of a pro-

per perfon to compleat their number, fpecify

this as the end or defign of his office, ver.

2 2 . that he might be a witnefs with them of

Chri/i's RefurreSlion. There are other ne-

ceflary articles of the chriftian faith, which
the Apoftles in their preaching were to in-

fill upon ; but, waving all mention of thefe,

the chief bufinefs of an Apoftle is declared

to be, to witnefs the Refurre5fion of their

Mafler ; as much as to fay, all the parts of

the chriftian dodrine depend on the truth

of this fingle fa6t; for if Chrift rofe from

the dead, it is an undeniable argument of

his being really all that he gave himfelf out

to be, the anointed of God^ the redeemer of

Ifraelj an innocent and holy perfon; that he

was the fin of God incarnate, and that he

died to vndkt fatisfaction for the fins of the

world. On the contrary, if he did not rife,

he was a deceiver^ and we are deceived.

Without this article therefore our faith in

Chrift would not only be imperfed:, but as

mere a fidion as a caftle in the air.

II. The doftrine of Chrift's Refurredion

might have flood firm, though it had not

been fupported as it now is, by the teftimo-

ny of eye-witneffes. Let us fuppofe our

Saviour had told his Difciples that he would
rife
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rife again on the third day, and afcend to

heaven, without fiiewing himfelf to any of

them after his Refurrecflion ; though upon

this fuppofition they would not have had

the fatisfadion of feeing their Lord when
rifen, nor we the fatisfadlion ariling from

their teftimony, yet neither they nor we
would have had any juft ground to doubt

of his being rifen, and afcended up into

heaven. It would have been enough that

he foretold thefe things, who by his doc-

trine and miracles while he lived, and the

predidion of his death, with feveral fuch

circumftances as could not fall under hu-

^ man forefight, had fufficiently eftablifhed his

charadler of a divine me/fengcr. How could

he, a man of no learning and education,

have taught fuch a dodtrine, and perform-

ed fuch works if he had not been of God?
It he had not been endued with a fuper-

natural knowledge of events, how was it

pofUble for him to know, not only that he

fhould be put to death, but that it fhould

be at 'Jerufalem^ ^ and at that particular PafT-

over to which he was then going ? That one
of his Difciples (hould betray him, pointing

him out by this fign, that it was the fame
who " diped his hand iinth him iii the difi f

That another, before the cock hadcrowed twice

that flighty JJjoidd thrice deny him? That the

chief Prieds and Scribes fliould condemn him
B b 3 to

Malt. xvl. 21. '^ xxvi. 23. '' \y. 18, ig.
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to deaths and yet not execute their own fentence,

but deliver him to the Gefitiies f'l. e. to the

Romans) to mock and to fcourge^ and to cru-

cify him F

Thefe things coming to pafs exadtly as

foretold, were a demonftration of a Spirit of
Prophecy in him that foretold them ; which
Spirit afllfting him in predidling the time,

the manner, and circumAances of his Death,

cannot, without the utmoft abfurdity, be

imagined to leave him under the power of

a deluded imagination, when at the fame

time, he as exprefsly fpoke of his Refurrec-

tion ; or fuffer him to fpeak of that as fu-

ture, which he himfelf did not believe would

ever happen. To which things, if we add

the predicflions of feveral remarkable occur-

rences after his Death, that thefe predi(5lions

were vereiied or made good by the event,

and that he appealed to them before-hand as

proofs of his Refurreclion and Afcenfion,

(fuch as the defcent of the holy Ghoft^ the

defiriiBion of Jerufalem^ and the fuccefs of

the Gofpel J
if, I fay, we add the coniidera-

jtion of all this to what was before mention-

ed) we fhall be forced to acknowledge, that

the proof of Chrift's Refurredion would

have been very fatisfadory to all reafonable

perfons, even though there had been none

of his acquaintance who could fay they had

.feen him after he was rifen ; and we might

have
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have applied to thefe in general what our

Lord fpoke on a particular occafion, •= / te//

you before it is come to pafs^ that when it is

come to pafs^ ye may know that I am he.

I take notice of this, to fliew the difin-

genuity and groundlefnefs of an infinuation

made by fome, as if there was too much
caufe to fufpedl the truth of Chrift's Refur-

redion from what is faid, A5is x. 41. That

Godfieived him not to all the people^ but unto

*witne[fes chofen before by him. Without

entering into the reafons of this condudt of

divine Providence, (that is, why Chrifl:, be-

ing rifen, appeared to a feledl number, and not

to the body of the Jewiflj people, to friends,

and not to enemies,) or infifting on an obfer-

vation, however juft, that the oppofition here

intended is not properly of a few to many,
or of friends to foes, but of perfons quali-

fied to give witnefs in this matter, having

been well acquainted with Jefus, to thofe

that were not j I (hall only deiire you to re-

fledl that this is fo far from juflifying thofe

who (hall call in queftion the Relurredion

of our Saviour, that if there had not been

a fingle perfon, who could affirm he had

converfed with Chrift after his return to life

again, yet (having never promifed that he

would be feen by any after his Refurredion,

which muft likewiie be fuppofed) what
went before our Saviour's Death, and what

B b 4 followed

f John xiii. 19.
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followed, being impartially confidered, would
amount to a very plain proof of his being

rifen, and afcended to the right hand of God.
Wherefore,

III. The goodnefs of God is to be thank-

fully obferved and acknowledged in giving

the world fuch abundant evidence for the

truth of this momentous article ; being

not barely fufficient to convince all unpreju-

diced perfons, but more than enough to this

end. Herein our gracious God hath confult-

ed the weaknefs of human nature, and com-
plied with the difiidence of the human heart

;

hath left all thofe without excufe, who
will not fee what is fo manifeft and obvious,

and provided for the fulleft alTurance of hum-
ble fouls ; that as the proof of this great

truth is abundant, fo their faith, and hope,

and joy, might be the fame. The Author of

fome late Papers on this fubjed:, hath {hewn,

with aclearnefs ofreafoning, which approach-

es demonftration, that the evidence for the

truth of this fad, by which all mankind

were to be influenced, and not the nation of

the yews only
J
would have been lelTened by

Chrift's appearing publickly, whether it be

fuppofed that many of thofe to whom he

appeared, continued obftinate in their infide-

lity, which is not impoflible, or all the Jews
with one voice had believed in him. But

ihould we grant that the evidence would

have been vaiHy greater on that fuppofition,
^-

'

' as
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as perhaps we muft grant, that God in his

Providence could have made it fo, by a con-

currence of extraordinary circumflances, or

by imploying fome other means; even lb

great as to overbear the moil ftubborn in-

credulity ; yet forafmuch as the evidence

vouchfafed exceeds what could have been

demanded by any reafodable perfon, and

the evidence required by our modern unbe-

lievers, muft be fuch as to put it out of the

power of the moft unreafonable men to re-

jedt it, are we not obliged to acknowledge

that God hath taken the way moft agreea-

ble to the goodnefs of an infinitely wife Be-

ing, and the righteous Governor of the

world ; who, while he condefcends to re-

gard the infirmities of his creatures, will not

humour their pride, and leave no room for

the trial and exercife of their virtue.

IV. The nature of the thing attefted is not

fuch as to render the teftimony concerning it

incredible, The thing attefted, is ihe Re-

furreBion of Jefus from the dead\ which
would indeed be altogether incredible, were
it either impojjible for God to raife the dead

;

or, from the reafon of the thing abfurd, to

fuppofe that he raifed our Saviour ; or the

fad:, though in itfelf pojjible, would not

admit of proof: but neither of thefe can be

juftly pretended, which leaves the teftimony

concerning this fadt in its full force.

I. It
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I. It is not imfojjible for God to raife

the dead ; they that think fo err, not know-

ing the fcriptureSy nor the poiscer of God ; for

the power of God being almighty, reaches

to every thing that does not imply a con-

tradidion ; which, it is plain the Refurrec-

tion of the Dead doth not. To raife a

dead body, is nothing elfe but to put life

into it a fecond time. And how is this

any more impoffible or difficult, than in-

fpiring life into it at firfl ? Was the Body
refolved into duft, it would be only in the

fame flate the Body of Adam was in be-

fore his creation. His Body was framed

out of the duft ; and, for the fime reafon,

as his was taken from dufl which had ne-

ver before been a Body ; when a Body is

turned into duft, what Should binder its be-

ing reftored to its old form again ? But here

the Body, faid to be raifed, had not feen cor-

ruption \ had been in the grave but part of

three days, and therefore furely v/as not fo -

intirely ruined but that it might be iited up
again by infinite wifdom and power, and

become the habitation of the Soul that for-

rnerly lived in it, and aduated it. And that

which (hews the pojjibility of this beyond

all modeft contradiction, is, that Chrift him-

felf had raifed the dead, and among others

one that had . been dead four days, which

was a longer time than bis Body lay in the

grave. So that ail the witneffes to the Re-
furredion
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furredion of the Rulers Daughter, the Wi-

dow of Nains Son, and of Lazarus^ who
were a mixed multitude, confiftiug of ene-

mies as well as of friends, might be fum-

moned to give an evidence, though not for

the faB of Chrift's Refurredion, yet for the

pojjfbility of it. And why might not one

reafon of our Lord's not (hewing himfelf

indifferently to all the Jews after his Re-
furredion be, that they had rendered them-

felves unworthy of fuch a condcfcenfion by

the no-ufe, or even ill ufe, they made of

his railing other dead perfons in the publick

view ?

2. As the Refurredion of Jefus is not a

thing mpojjihle^ fo neither in the reafon of

things abjurd to fupppfe. On the contrary,

it is highly credible, that the Son of God
being delivered into the hands of wicked men,

to be crucified and Jlain^ he {hould take that

hfe again which he voluntarily laid down
for the fins of the world, that hereby his

own innocence might be cleared, the truth of

his religion vindicated, and feveral other

great and valuable ends anfwered. This I

fay is highly credible, fmce fo excellent a

Perfon cannot but be dear to God, and in

giving teftimony to him, by raifing him
from the dead, God at the fame time gives

teftimony to his own truth, difplays the

greatnefs of his power, and prefents the

world with a very illuflrious and ufeful fcene

of
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of Providence ; infomuch that to aflert the

Refurredion cf Jefus Chrift, confidering

him as the Peifon the fcriptiires declare him
to be, is to a0ert a thing altogether worthy
of God. It may be objected, that God faw
not fit to raife any of the ancient Prophets^

who were perfecuted and flain for the truth.

And why mud Jejus have this peculiar ho-

nour ? The anfwer is eafy, that the two
cafes differ widely. They were only reftor-

ers of an old religion, yefus was the teach-

er of a new ; a Lawgiver as well as Re-

former, and to be acknowledged fuch, not

by the nation of the Jews only, but by all

mankind. He was a Perfon in dignity vaft-

]y fuperior to any of the fons of men, and

he was a piiblick Perfon j his Death being

in the nature of a univerfal Expiation, his

RefurfeBion of a univerfal Pledge. And,

perhaps, if we lay afide thefe two laft con-

fiderations {n)iz. the dignity^ and publichiefs

of our Saviour's Perfon) any other might not

have been thought weighty enough to oc-

cafion fuch an extraordinary ad: of Provi-

dence, as railing Chrift from the dead, ne-

ver more to fee corniption\ which thofe

chriftians will do well to refled upon, who,

while they believe the Refurredion of Jefus,

efleem him to have been a mere man, and

his Death no more than an Example of Pati-

ence, and Conftancy in fuffering for the

Truth.

3. The
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3. The Re(urre<5lion of Chrift Is not only

a thing pojjibk^ but attended with fuch

circumitances as to admit of the inofl: un-

deniable proof, after the manner of other-

fads. The whole turns upon this fingle

queftion, viz. whether a perfon may not be

certain of the truth and reality of thiiigs^

jor which he hath all the evidence that fenje

can give him f May not any one be fure

that he fees and converfes with thofe that

are well known to him ? That what he

fees and hears and feels, is not a delufion?

Now if this be too plain to be made a

quedtion, then it is every whit as plain, that

our Lord's Refurred:ion was what his Dif-

ciples might be certain of; being a matter

of fenfe, and fubjed: not to the trial of one

of the fenfes only, as fight or hearing, but

of feveral, all agreeing in the fame report ;

not for once, but at different limes ; not for

a little while, but for the fpace of forty

days. Therefore St. John begins his Fii^ft

Epiftle thus, That which was from the be-

giiiing^ which we have heard, which we have

feen with our eyes, which we have looked up-

on, and our hands have handled of the word

of life,—declare we unto you. As St. Luke
does the ABs of the Apojilcs after much the

fame manner ; The former treatife have I
made^ Theophilus, of all that fefus began

to do and teach ^ until the day in which he was
taken up, after that he through the holy Ghoji

had
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had given commandments unto the Apoftks

whom he had choj'en -, to whom alfo he Jhewed

himjelf alive ajter his pajjton by many infalli-

ble proofs^ being feen of them forty days^ and
fpeaking of the thijjgs pertaining to the kingdom

of God. What were thefe many infallible

proofs to which St. Luke refers ? Why they

faw him face to face, had familiar difcourfe

with him, eat and drank together. That he

was not an unbodied fpecSre or apparition,

as they were ready to fancy, they might be

convinced from the argument he himfelf

made ufe of, ^ Handle me^ and fee, for a [pi-

rit hath not fefi and bones as ye fee me have ;

and when he had thus fpoken, he jhewed them

his hands and his feet. And as they had no

reafon to queftion whether it was a Body, and

not a Spirit, that they converfed with, fo they

had as Httle reafon to doubt, whether it was

the Body of their crucified Mafter ^ fince,

befides the print of the nails, which was vi-

fible in his hands and his feets, they had been

too long and too well acquainted with him
before his Death, as well as too intimate with

him after his Refurred:ion, not to be able to

tell, whether it was the fame Perfon.

Thofe whom he chofe to be witnefles

of his Refurredion were not Grangers, but

perfons thoroughly acquainted with him, his

domeftick fervants, and conftant followers ;

and therefore, when a Twelfth Apoftle was

to

^ Luke xxiv. 39, 40.
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to be chofen, to be a vvitnefs with the reft

of Chrift's Refurredtion, that there might be

no manner of exception again ft him on this

account, they very prudently lay down this

qualification. ^ fVherefore of thefe men who

have accompanied with us, all the time that

the Lord Jefus went in ana out among us^ he--

gining from the haptifm of fohn till the fame

day that he was taken up from us^ mujl one

be ordained to he a witnefs with us of his

RefurreBion. How could they have ufed

more care to obviate all objed:ions in this

matter ? This (hews that the Apoftles could

not be deceived through ignorance, miftak-

ing one Perfon for another, nor thr ugh
ftrength of fancy and conceit, taking that

for a real Perfon which was only the fhadow

of one, or the creature of their own brains,

fince both thefe fuppofitions are precluded ;

the former by their perfect knowledge of

him, the latter by their open and near, and

frequent converfe with him ; which made it

impoffible they fhould be deluded, unlefs

we fuppofe them to be madmen, which both

their wridngs and their condud: fufficiently

difprove ; not to add, that if they were mad,
the world muft have been ftill madder to

hearken to their frantick ftories.*

By

t Ads i, 21, 22.
* What further clears the Difciples from the charge

of Enthufiafm, is this, that if it had been only ftrength

of
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By the way, I would here obferve the

ground upon which the Apoftles are called

chofen witneff'es ; they were not chofen as per-

fons that might be more fafely trufled with a

fecret, and better fited to carry on an impof-

ture; butthat the relation of this important fa(ft,

might be lefs liable to cavil, when it came from

fuch competent witnefTes
j perfons that could

fpeak with the greateft certainty, and were

therefore chofen preferably to all others ; fo

that,the thing we learn from that famous paiTage,

^Bs X. 41. is the fingular caution that was

ufed in this affair, that there might be no

handle miniftered for fufpicion, whether they

that publi(hed the Refurredion of Chrift,

fup-

of imagination, and weaknels oi judgment, that

drew them in to think and report, tliat their Mafter was
rifen, his Body notwithftanding this miltake of theirs,

would have been remaining in the grave; and fo there

would have been no need for the foldiers being ordered

to fay, that his Difciples came by night, andjlole hitnaway.

It is plain from hence, that the Body vi^as milling, whe-

ther raifed from the dead, or conveyed away by his

friends. Will the enemies of our religion join with

the Jezvijh Council in their charge againil the Difciples,

as having ftolen him way ? But then, who does not fee,

that the Difciples mufl have known him not to be rifen ?

And therefore are not to be confidered, and treated ^s

weak people, under a delufion ; but as cheats and ira-

poftors, whofe aim was to make the world believe what

they did not believe themfelves j a fuggeftion which is

fully anfwered under the fecond head. On the other

hand ; if the Difciples did not fteal him away, thofe

that can are defsred to accDunt for his being removed

out of the fepulchre, any otherwife than by granting

his Refurrcftion.
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fuppofing them clear of an intention to de-

ceive others, might not be deceived them-

felves. When all the particuLirs of the evan-

gelical hiftory concerning this matter are laid

together, and impartially confidered, any fuch

fuggeftion as this will appear entirly ground-

lefs. Having laid down thefe preliminary

Obfervations, 1 now pafs on,

II. To the diredl proof of our Lord's Re-
furredtion. And here I fhall argue from the

number of the witnefTes—their charad:er

—

their ftedfaftnefs in the teftimony given by

them—from a comparifon of the witnefles

before, with themfelves after, the time they

affirmed Chrift to be rifen—the defcent of

the Holy Ghoft upon them—and finally,

from the confequence of their teftimony

;

both what they might probably have exped:ed^

if they had been falfe witnefTes, and that

which adlually followed—By any one who
ferioufly weighs all thefe things, I am per-

fuaded, the Evidence for the truth of our

Saviour's Refijrrcdion will be acknowledged

as great as the importance of it.

I. The truth of this memorable fad may
be prefumed from the number of the wit-

nefTes. This, at leaft, is one good flep to-

wards the proof of it. The Twelve Apojlles

were the principal evidence, a number fuf-

ficient to afcertain the fad:, if no more were

C c td
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to be produced. But, in the A5is of the

Apojiles, Chap. i. ver. 9, and 15. we read of a
Hundred and Twenty^ who were eye-wit-

nefTes to the Afcenlion of Jefus ; a privilege,

that will abundantly compenfate for any fup-

pofed defedt in the teftimony of fome of them,

on account of their not having the fame exadl

and full knowledge of Chrift's Perfon as the

Apoflks had ; for granting they had not, yet

when they affirm themfelves to have feen a

Perfon, who paft for Jefus Chrift, (and, was,

they had good reafon to think from their

own acquaintance with him, the very fame)

taken up into heaven j as we muft allow the

afcenfion of this Perfon, afluming the name
of Jefus, to be a proof of his being the Perfon

fo called, fo the teftimony of thefe Hundred
andTwenty concerning Chrift's Afcenfion may,

and ought to be regarded as equally ftrong

for his Refurredlion, which is prefuppofed

by the former. We can go yet further

;

for St. Paul tells us that ^ Chrift was feen by

above Five Hundred Brethren at once-, and that

the greater part of them were alive at that

time^ though fome of them were fallen ajleep.

Now this Apoftle was too wife, not to fay

too good a man, to have affirmed this, if it

had not been true, becaufe it had been a

very eafy thing to have difproved him. He
could not have had the face to have told

the Corinthians, who were chriftians, (and

fo

'• I Cor. XV. 6.
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fo muft know, or have opportunities of know-

ing, if he fpoke truth) that the greater part

of Five Hundred per(ons, then hving, vouched

the Refurre(5tion of Chrift, and publickly

declared that they had feen him, if indted

there had been no more than the Twelve

Apoftles, and a few others, that flood forth

as witnefles of this fad:. He could not ex-

pert to be believed in this cafe on his bare

Word J and therefore had more fenfe than

to appeal to witnefles that were not in being

;

fince the Corinthians had nothing to do but

to call for their names, and the place of

their abode, and there had been an end of

his confidence, and his argument, together.

We may therefore reft fatisfied that at the

time of St. P^z^/'s writing his Fir ft Epilileto the

Corinthians^ (which is fuppofed to have been

about the year of our Lord Fifty -Seven-, that

is, not much more than twentv vears afcer his

death) there were fome hundreds of witnefles,

either true or falfe, of Chrift's Refurredion.

And that they were not falfe, but true witncffes,

may,with a high degree of probability, be in-

fcred from their number. For, firft, it can

hardly be thought that fo many would agree

in a hioivn falfehood, from which they

had no advantage to hope for ; I fay, in a

known falfehood, it being next to impoffible

that in a matter of fa<fl, and fo circumftan-

tiated as that was, they (hould be deceived ;

for which reafon, if Chrift was not rifen,

C c 2 his
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his Refurrciflion muft be a fable of their

own contriving. And how unlikely is it

that fo many fhould confpire together to tell

a moft folemn lye, out of pure love to it,

or merely for lyeing-fake ?

Again, the greater the number^ the greater

muft be the difficulty of preferving a har-

mony and confent among them ; and where

the number is fo confiderable, as in the pre-

fent cafe, and the harmony fo entire, their

agreement is too remarkable for any reafon-

able man to fuppofe it could proceed from

any thing elfe but truth, which is naturally

attended with confiftency and uniformity,

while a lye as naturally begets an inconfiftent

variety. That which finiflies this argument

from the number of the witneffes is, that if

the Refurredlion of Jefus had been a fabu-

lous flory, they who invented it, and were

the head managers of the cheat, would not

have admlted fo great a number into the

fecret, becaufe the likelihood of keeping the

fecret would be proportionably lefs, as the

number intruded with it was greater. In a for-

gery the more there are who know it, fo much
the more danger is there of its being dif-

covered. The perfons that made up the

confederacy would have been jealous of each

other (as brethren in iniquity are wont to be,

when a pardon with a reward is offered to

him that fhall convict the reft) and, out of

fear they fliould be betrayed, would have been

tempted
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tempted to be the firft to betray. The ylpo^

Jiles could not but know this and have re-

fledied, that of the Twelve, which was their

number^ one, out of a principle of avarice,

was a traitor ; and therefore in cafe, when
they attempted to convert the world to the

belief of their Maftefs Refurredion, they

had known it to be a falfity, they would
never have engaged Five Himdred'm the fame

plot, but contenting themfelves with a fmall

number for witneffes, (to the end they might

be more fafe from detedlion) would have en-

deavoured to draw in others upon the credit

of their report. No other account then

can be given of fuch a number of witneiTes

than that they were confcious to their own
integrity, and were real, not counterfeit wit-

nciles of what they affirm ; this is the argu-

ment from the titimber of the witnefles.

II. I (hall now confider their charaBer,

which will be found to add mighty weight

to their teflimony. They were men of great

honejly and fimplicity—As honeft men, they

could not defign fuch a notorious cheat, as

this of impofing the belief of Chrift's Refur-

redion upon the world muft have been, if

the fadl was not true j as men of uncom-
mon plamnefs and fimplicit\\ they would
not have been able to do this, if they had
defigned and endeavoured it.

1. They were men of an honeft charac^

ier^ and as fuch could not defisn fuch a

C c 3 notor
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notorious cheat as this of impofeing the be-

lief of Chrift's Refurredion upon the world

would have been, if the fad: was only pre-

tended. Their character in this regard was

fo well eftablilTied, and their behaviour fo

irreproachable and inoffenfive, that we do

not hear their bitterefl enemies objecting any

thing to their moral condudt. The reafon

is, that they have no handle for it. They
have been fometimes reprefented as a compa-

ny of fools, or wimlical perfons, as men
under a delufion, but not as vitious and

immoral. Their writings may be appealed

to for a proof of the contrary, in which

there are all the marks of a genuine virtue

and piety, of the moft generous charity to

mankind, and the moft upright intentions

that writings can carry in them. So may
the credit they met with in the world ; fince,

if their converfation had not been fair and

unblameable, free from all appearance of a

fenfual difpoiition, and of low and treache-

rous defigns, they could never have found

fo good a reception among the moft virtu-

ous, and have made fo m.any converts, a-r

mong others, to pradical godlinefs, and a

heavenly life ; befides which, they had no

gain to make, no intereft to ferve by a

fraud, (as (hall afterwards be fhewn) which

cuning defigning men, who at bottom have

nothing of goodnefs in them, never fail of

propofing. There is therefore very good

reafon.
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reafon, why we fliould let them pafs for ho-

neji men. Upon which I proceed to argue

thus.

If they were ho7tefl men^ they were cer-

tainly credible witnejjes ; for -they appeal in

the mofl folemn manner to the righteous

and omnifcient God, for the truth of what

they fay, which none but men far advanc-

ed in wickednefs would have done, know-
ing it to be falfe j they deliver their teftimo-

ny in the name of God, and vouch his au-

thority for the doctrine they taught ; pro-

feffing themfelves to have received it from

heaven, and afTerting the Refurredion of

their Mafter, as well as pretending to work
miracles by the finger of God, in confir-

mation of it. This, I fay, is what men of

common honefly would not have done,

fuppofing they knew it to be all a fi<5i:ion ;

becaufe, as the Apoftle Faul exprefies it,

' if Chrifl was not rifen^ they were foundfalfe
witnejjes of God, having tejiifyed of God that

he raifed up Chrifl, whom he raifed not up.

But befides this impiety towards God, in af-

fixing his tremendous name to a known un-

truth, they muft have been fome of the

worft of men on another account ; I mean,

in endeavouring to delude the world, when
that delufion muft be fo fatal to them.

They could not but be aware of the ruin it

>vould bring on great numbers of thofe who
C c 4 (hould

» I Cor. XV. 15.
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(hould embrace their caufe ; forefeeing which
they would become chargeable with all this

mifchief, and muft be pronounced void of

all humanity, in dired oppofition to the no-

tion which their do(5trine and their lives

would give one of them. But now, if

there be no foundation for fuch hard thoughts

of the firil Preachers of Chriflianity, as if

they were deftitute of all regard to God or

men, we muft confefs there is none for call-

ing in queftioti their teftimony concerning the

Refurredtion of Jefus.

2. They appear to have been men of un-

common plainnefs arid /impUcity ; fo that if

they had been minded to put a cheat on

the world, they were not fited for fuch an

adventure. They had been obfcurely edu-

cated, were ignorent of the arts of leading

a multitude, and of managing the pallions

of men, fo as thereby to caft a cloud be-

fore their underftandings. Nay, they do

not feem to have received from nature any

gifts for this purpofe. They did not abound

in that craft which is required to the car-

rying on a publick impolture j (if we may
guefs by the plainnefs of their outfide, their

artlefs manner of converling with the world,

and the fpirit of fimplicity that j eings in all

they have writen) or they abound in it to

fuch a degree, as under an appearance of

opennefs, which is not to be feen through,

by the moft fagacious obferver, to conceal

the
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the grcateft cuning and referve that ever

was. But if the Apoftles and firft Preach-

ers of Chrift's Refurre<ftion were fuch very

cuning men, why had they not (liewn it

in drefling up another fort of fiible, which

would have been more pleafing to the world,

and more beneficial to themfelves ? At lead,

fuch cuning men v/ould never have embark-

ed in fo defperate a defign, and embroiled

themfelves in fo many difficulties and dan-

gers, as, in the fequel, will appear to have

attended the preaching of a crucified and a

rifen Jefus. The fam is, that the charaBer

of the witnefi^fs, as honefi and plaiti nien,

renders their teftimony altogether credible.

III. It is a great acceflion to the ftrength

of this argument, that they were fo [leady

and unfiake?! in their teftimony ; were ne-

ver known to flinch from the caufe they

were engaged in, and to deny what they

had once affirmed ; that they were not dif-

couraged by all the inconveniences and hard-

fliips they went through, which were not a

few ; were in nothing terrified by the threats

of their adverfarlcs, nor to be filenqed by
any thing but death j not by the fear, not

by the pain of it, but by. death itfelf, which
at the fame time that it cut off their tef-

timony, compleated the evidence of it. To
what can we attribute this conjlancy and

perseverance^ but to an inward conlciouf-

nefs that they fufFered for the truth? And
that
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that, fuffering for this, they fhould be am-
ply rewarded in another, and better world ?

It is with this view that St. Paul in proving

his Apoftlefliip, alledges his fufFerings as a

very good argument of it. ^ Are they minif"

ters of Chrifi ? I am more ; in labours more

abundant^ in Jiripes above meafure^ in prifons

more frequent^ in deaths oft-, of the Jews
Jive times received I forty Jiripes but one ;

thrice was I beaten with rods, once was I
jionedy thrice 1 fuffered jhipwrack^ a night

and a day I have been in the deep ; in jour-

neying often, in perils of waters, in perils of
robbers^ in perils by my own countrytnen, in

perils by the heathen^ in perils in the city, in

perils in the wildernefs^ in perils in the fea,

in perils among falfe brethren, in wearinefs

and painfulnefs, in watchings often, in hunger

and thirfi, in fajlings often, in cold andna-

Tzednejs. By all which he infinuates, that

the falfe Apoflles would not be content to

fuffer after this manner. Whereas, not on-

ly St. Faul, but all the true Apojlles of our

Lord were called forth to the moft fiery trials

;

which makes this Apoftle fay concerning

himfelf and the reft of his brethren. ^ 1

think that God hath fet forth us the Apojlles

laf, as it were appointed unto death ; for we

are made a fpedfacle t.Qjbe world, to angels

and to' men.' Even i{!rkq:jJois prefent tour,

we''hunger, and thirfi\ audi, are naked^sW^d

are

^ 2 Cor. xl. 23,—28. ^ I Cor. iv. 9,—13.
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are buffetedj and have no certain dwelling

place, &c. We are the filth of the world, and

the off-fcouring of all things unto this day.

They were charadterized by their boldnefs

in danger, and their patience in tribulation

;

infomuch that inftead of ceafing to fpeak

in the name of Jefus, as their enemies by

the crucleft ufage endeavoured to make
them do, it was matter of rejoicing to them
that they were counted worthy to fufFer

fhame and reproach, and death for his

name.

This firm adherence of fo many perfons

to the caufe of Chrift, their brave contempt

of pain and poverty, of hunger and naked-

nefs, of imprifonment and death, (evils fo

much dreaded by the generality of man-
kind) would have been very ftrange, if it

had been only for their belief that they had
fufFered fuch things, and a probable argu-

ment that the Spirit of Chrift animated and

affifted them in an extraordinary manner.

But to this a plaufible anfwer might have
been returned, by inftanceing in thofe who
under the power of delufion have (hewn
the greateft fearlefnefs of mind, and borne
up againft torments and death with an in-

vincible courage and refolution. Whereas,
the argument from the confta?icy of the A-
pofiles in fufFering, will not admit of any
fuch evafion j for it being a matter offaB

that
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that they teftified, (not a bare perfuafionj

or opinion, to which they adhered) name-
ly, that chrift was rifen, and that they had
feen, and converfed with him after his Re-
furredtion, they could not poffibly be delud-

ed, (as was proved before) but muft know
what they affirmed to be true, or falfe.

If they knew it to be true, we have what
we are arguing for. If it be faid, that they

knew it to be falfe, the anfwer is eafy,

that it is altogether incredible that fuch nwn-

bers would be fo obftinate in the defence

of a known falfehood, that no terrors

would affright them, no flatteries or offers

would bribe them, but they (hould continue

in the fame ftory, when they had nothing

to get by it, and for the fake of it mull;

quit all that is valuable in this life ; not to

mention the hazard they would run of

plunging themfelves into greater miferies af-

ter death. Such a conduct as this is fo pro-

digioufly abfurd and foolifli, that we can

never imagine any man in his fober fcnfes,

and much lefs fo many men (having all the

appearance too of confiderate perfons) to be

guilty of it. Upon this account we are

to diftinguilh between the fufferings of the

witnefles to Chrift's Refurredion, and of

thofe who received it on their teftimony.

For though the patience and ftedfaftnefs of

thefe latter may be improved as an argu-

ment
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ment of their being in earneft perfuaded of

the truth of Chrift's Refurredtion, and of

the Apofiks being competent and credible

witnelles of a thing which they would other-

wife have been hardly able to bring the

world to the belief of; as likewife that the

Apofiles were more than pretenders to ? pow-
er of working miracles j nay, though to one

who confiders the matter all round, fuch nu-

merous Examples of the nobleft fortitude

are indications of a fuper-natural power
and affiftance; yet it muft be owned, that

they do not fo immediately evince the truth

of this particular fad:, as theirs who openly

appeared and fufFered, as eye-witneffes, of

our Saviour's Refurredtion -, which( I repeat

it) they would never have done, without

being aflured of the truth of it. Being af-

fured of this, they had not only the fup-

port of a good confcience, but of a future,

moft glorious recompence, which made
them triumph over all the malice of the

world, and rejoice in the immortality of

their caufe, as their own.

I[V. Let us compare the ^\\x\t^^^ before with

themfelves after^ the time they affirmed Chrift

to be rifen ; and we (hall be convinced

by the remarkable change of their notions and

temper, and condudt, that their Lord was
rifen from the dead as they faid.

This
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This part of the argument having been

little confidered, I fhall be the larger upon

it, and endeavour to fhew the force of it

in feveral inftances.—But of this in the

next Difcourfe.
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SERMON XI.

On the Refurredion of Jesus.

Luke XXIV. 34.

The Lord is rifen indeed.

IN the preceding Difcourfe I obferved, that

thefe words might be formed into this

Propofition.

It is a certain truths and capable of the mojl

JatisfaS^ory proof that fefus^ our Lord, is

rifen from the dead.

In the management of this fubje(fl, I pro-

pofed,

I. To lay down a few prelimanary Obfer-

vations.

I. The Refurredlion of our bleffed Savi-

our is a fundamental dodrine of Chriftianity.

II. The dodtrine of Chrift's Refurredlion

might have flood firm, though it had not

been
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been fupported, as it now is, by the tefti-

mony of eye-witnefles.

III. The goodnefs of God is to be thank-

fully obferved and acknowledged in giving

the world fuch abundant evidence for the

truth of this momentous article ; being not

barely fufficient to convince all unprejudiced

perfons, but more than enough to this end.

IV. The nature of the thing attefted is not

fuch as to render the-teftimony concerning it

incredible.

Having laid down thefe preliminary Ob-
fervations, I paffed on,

II. To the dired proof of our Lord's

Refurred:ion.

I. The truth of this memorable fa(5l may
be prefumed from the number of the wit-

nefTes.

II. If we confider their charaSier it will

be found to add mighty weight to their

teftimony.

III. It is a great acceffion to the flrength

of this argument, that they were fo Jieady

and iinjhaken in their teftimony.

I now proceed,

IV. To compare the witneiTes before^ with

themfelves after^ the time they affirmed Chrift

to be rifen ; and we (hall be convinced by the

remarkable change in their notions, and tem-

per.
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per, and condudt, that their Lord was rifen

from the dead as they faid. This part of

the argument having been little confidered, I

(hall be the larger upon it, and endeavour to'

flievv the force of it in feveral inftances.

I. They were once ignorant and unappre-

henfive ; as indeed might well enough be

expedted from the meannefs of their birth,

and breeding, and the nature of their occu-*

pations, being many of them poor fiOiermen.

Their Mufter reproaches them with the dul-

nefs of their underftanding in matters that

did not require any great rexch to apprehend j

and, which is more, they themfelves have

in their "* hiftory recorded inftances of this,-

though fo ht.le to their own honour. This is

the true characfter of the firft PubliCiers of

Chriftianity. And whence then (to afk the

famequeftion concerning them which wasonce

afked concerning their Mafter) had thefe men
fo much learning, having never learned, as

afterwards to preach the moft excellent doc-

trine that ever was j a dodrine lb rational,

fo divine, fo every way worthy of God,,

and fuited to the better part of man, his

foul, and to the neceflities of his condition,

as a fallen creature, that nothing like it is

to be found in the writings of the Philofo-

phers? And yet thefe latter were all their

days ufed to ftudy and fpeculation, while

I> d the

• Mat. XV. 16. Mark vii. tS.
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the former from mending their nets were

called to htfi/hers of me7i\ and, without any

preparation after the ufual methods, furprized

the world, till then buried in darknefs, with

the heavenly light of their dodrine.

Thefe^G^//7f<^/^J, as their enemies called them
in contempt, thefe men of low and groveling

thoughts, taught their hearers a religion that

excelled any which they or others had ever

before known j and which makes the thing

more extraordinary, a religion very different

from that which they had been brought up in ;

for to any one that (hall compare the Je^viJI^

and the Chriflian Religions together, how low

and carnal will the precepts of the one ap-

pear, how fpiritual and exalted thofe of the

other I And when they have been trained up

in fuch grofs and fecular notions, without the

advantage of a liberal education to enlarge

and brighten their faculties ; when, notwith-

flanding the inflrudions they received from

their Mafter, they were fo little improved

during his life, how comes it to ' pafs that

fome time after they are cured of their igno-

rance and their prejudices together, and (hew

themfelves to be more learned in the fcience

of Salvation, than men of the fined parts,

dnd moft generous education ? Does not this

prove th^i their knowledge came by hifpira-

tion ; and that this Infpiration was after the

time of Chrift's Refurredion, according to

their

^ Ads ii. 7.
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their account of it, and therefore a moft

glorious demonftration of his being rifcn ?

They were taught of God, and Jpah as they

were moved by the Holy Ghoji ; the whole

frame of the Chriftian Religion proclaims it

:

it was after they became witnelTes of out

Lord's Refurredion, that they were thus /;/-

fpired, thus divinely taught ; from which
it is natural to conclude that they were true

witnefles, fince it is contrary to all Reafoii

to fuppofe that God (hould enable men to

publiQi a heavenly dodtrine, in conjundiofi

with, and with an exprefs defign to confirm

a falfe teftimony.

2. Once they were unbelieving, afterwards

fully convinced of what they before doubted

of; or at lead pretended to be fo convinced,

at a time when they could have no induce-

ment to make (hew of fuch a convi(5tion,

if it was not real. The Refurredtion of Chrift

was fo far from their thoughts, that when
he took them afide, and told them very

particularly what (hould happen to him, that
" he ficuld be put to death ; and that on the third

day he fJmild rife again \ they underjlood none

of thefe things: and this, faying loas hid from
them, neither knew they the things which were

fpoken. And the predidtion of Chrift's Re-
furredioo was not more unintelligible to thern

at this lime, than his Refurrediort itfelf was
incredible to them afterwards ; they were as

D d 2: back-

• iJuke xviiL 33, 34.
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backward to receive the one as the other.

Their hopes of Jefus being theMefliah, feemed

to have expired when he died. The women
prepared Jpices for the embalming his body,

which they would not have done, had they

expected his Refurredion ; the account which

thefe women gave of his Refurredion was
^ entertained as an idle ftory j the Two Difci-

ples travelling to Emmaus, own they trujied

it had been he that JJjould redeem Ifrael-y as

much as to fay, their truft now failed them.

When he flood in the midfl of the Eleven^

and the reft that were affembled with them,

they were fo far from believing him rifen,

or from a difpofition to believe it, as to fancy

that they faw a Spirit ; nay, Thomas who did

not happen to be prefent when Jefus firft ap-

peared to them, would not believe till he had

feen in his hand the print of the nailsy and was

invited to put hisfinger into the print of the

nails, and to thruji his hand into hisfide. All

this, inftead of favouring of credulity, is ra-

ther an indication of a contrary extreme.

And to what then (hall we attribute this

fudden change in the behaviour of Chrift's

Difciples? That they, who at firft were fo

backward to believe his Refurred:ion, fliould

foon after boldly appear as witnefles of it ?

To what can we attribute this, but to their

being entirely fatisfied, by feeing and'converf-

ing with their Lord, that he was indeed rifen

from the Dead ? To fav, they made a ftiew

of
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of being fatisfied when they were not, is

abfurd 3 becaufe they could have no temp-

tation to do this, and muft have very ftrong

realbns not to do it. To lee men at iirft fo

incredulous, and after this fuch firm wit-

neffes to the truth of a fad: they themfelves

efteemed incredible, as to venture their lives

in defence of their teftimony, is enough to

convince any one of their fincerity, who is not

an utter ftranger to this virtue himfelf.

Which makes me wonder that a late Au-
thor fhould urge it as an objedion againft

our Saviour, * that many of his Difciples

' thought he could not be the Mefliah when
* they faw him fuffer, notwithftanding his

^ miracles, and frequent declarations to them
* that he was the Meffiah.' Whereas, from
this prejudice, and diffidence ofthe Difciples on

the account of their Mafter's fufferings, which
were not very reconcileable with their idea

of Mcjjiah the Conqueror^ it is natural to ar-

gue in a quite contrary way from this

wretched Infidel, and to infer the truth of

our Lord's Refurredion j of which, if the

Difciples had not had very good proof, hav-

ing been fo fcandalized at his fufferings, not-

withftanding the evidence of his miracles,

they would never have declared themfelves

perfuaded of it, when, by this declaration,

and an endeavour to convert mankind to the

fame faith, they {hould draw fuch a florm

upon themfelves from all quarters.

D d 3 3. Once
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3. Once they were timorous and poor

fpirited. As well as tliey loved their Mafter,

they had not the courage to fland by hirn

when he was apprehended j not even he who
was naturally the mod fearlefs and reiblved

of the number, and engaged to die with him,

rather than he would deny him. They all

fled when they faw him in the hands of his

enemies, and as for him that promifed mod:,

he did worfe than forfakc him, he difowned

all knowledge of him. Should it be fug-

gefted that there is an inconfijiejicy in the

characfter of this Apoftle, who, in defi-

ance of a multitude that came out againfl

Jefus^ bravely drew his fword in his quar-

rel, and yet prefently after cowardly denies

him> not to ani'wer, that this ftart of cou-

rage might proceed from a fudden paffion

which his Mafter's danger had awakened in

him, it is a fufficient reply, that when St.

Peter thus expofed himfelf for his Mafter,

he thought, or hoped, he would have ex-

erted that divine power which he had fo

often feen to attend him, in delivering him-

felf and followers, and confounding his ene-

mies. But when, contrary to his expedla-

tion, Jefus quietly furrendered hinileif into

the hands of thofe who fought his life, his

reiblution fails him at once 3 and, remem-

berino; what he had done to the hish piieft's
v~- .0.... '-'*• _

fer-
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'

fervant, lie is more afraid than any of his

fellow-difciples.*

This fhews that our Saviour knew very

well what was in man, and particularly, in

hisDifciples, when he tells them, ^allycfialt

be offended hecaufe of me this night
; for it is

writefty I will finite the Shepherd^ and the

fjjeep JJmU be fcattered abroad. Yet behold

thefe very perfons, as if they were not the

fame men, not long after ading a nobler part,

and dilbovering quite another fpirit ! They
are as fearlefs as before they were fearful,

contemn dangers and death, as much as they

before appeared to dread them ! And when
was it that they afTumed this courage ? At
a time when one would have thought they

fliould have been quite difpirited ; and would
have been fo, if they had not been fupported

by a fupernatural fortitude. It was after their

D d 4 Mafter

* The Traitor- Difciple feems to have a£^ed upon the

fame view
;
perfuading himfelf that Jefus would make

his efcape from thofe to whom he betrayed him, by
which means he fliouId gratify his covetoufnefs at tlie

fmall expcnce, as he thought, of a miracle wrought by
his Mafter; for when he faw that he luas condemned i

he repented himfelf^ and brought again the thirty pieces

of fiver to the chief pricjis and elders^ faying^ I have
fined in that I have betrayed innocent blood. And he

luent and hanged himfelf. Mat. xxvii. 3,—5. Which
at once takes off all fufpicion of the Dilciple knowing
his Mailer not to be the man he pafled for, in that he
would not otherwife have been guilty of fuch a piece o{

horrid treachery.

^ Mat. xxvi, 21.
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Maftcr was taken from them that they made
appear the greateft zeal and forwardnefs, and

jhe moft undaunted refolution in his caufe.

And how perfedly unaccountaJDle would this

have been, that whom they were afraid to

own while he was yet living, and might have

freed himfelf from the power of his perfe-

cutors, they (hould openly coiifefs, \yhen his

enemies had gluted their rage upon him ?

This, I fay, muft be perfedly unaccountable

upon any other fuppofition but that of his

Refurrediion. for indeed, if he conquered

death, and thereby proved himfelf fuperior to

the malice of men ad devils, they had no

jcaufe to (hpn any hazards, and evils, how
great foever, for his fake. He could fave

them from the mouth of the the lion, and

would do it, if he faw it neceflary -, or, at

worft, would reward them with a glorious

Refurredion. Wheri weconfider the Apoftle

Peter, who upon a flight accufation of a maid-

fervant faying, 'This is one of them, denied his

Mafter ; and when others repeated the fame

charge, proceeded fo far as to bind his denial

with oaths and curfes ; when we confider him,

with the greateft prcfence of mind, addrefling

the Jews and charging them home with their

guilt in crucifying the ^Lordofglor)\ what cap

we think but that this extraordinary courage

had as extraordinary a caufe j and was derived

from his Sayiour, who was once dead, but now
rifen^

" A<5ls ii. 23.
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rifcn, never to die more ? It was the Refur-

fedtion of Cbrift that gave them all this af-

furance, and made them triumph over the

fears of death, as their Lord had done over

.death itfelf

Before I leave this head, I would point

out a remarkable place of fcripture, which
equally belongs to two or three of the parti-

culars before mentioned. ^ Now when theyfaw

the boldnejs of Peter and 'John^ and perceived

that they were unlearned and ignorant men^

they marvelled^ and they took knowledge of
them^ that they had been with Jefus. You
have here fome of the proofs of our Saviour's

Refurrei^lon, before infifted upon, briefly

fuggefted ; fuch as the boldnefs and courage

of the witnelles in giving their teftimony,

which, confidering their former chara(3:er,

was very obfervable—their difcourling in a

manner that could be little expedled from

them, not having been bred to learning—and

laftly, that they were competent witnefles of

our Lord's Refurredtion, having been among
his intimate acquaintance; and they took notice

that they had been with Jefus , they could not

therefore be deceived, and take another per-

fon for Chrifl.

4. They were once led away with the vul-

gar prejudices of their nation, which expedled

a temporal Mejpah^ tho' meanly born ; they

were afpiring and ambitious, fet upon worldly

power

f Aasiv. 13,
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power and greatneis, and dreamed of nothing

but titles and places under their Mafter. ^ There

was aftrife among them who Jhould be greateft.

Twoof them, another time, with tlieir mother,

fued for a grant from him that ""^ one might fit
on bis right hand, and the other en his left in

his kingdom. Thefe f.ilfe ideas with which

their heads were filled, made them unwilling

to hear of his fufterings, becaufe they did not

know how to make them agree with their

notions of a worldly kingdom. Even after

his Refurredion, they were not immediately

delivered from thefe flatterins: and vifionarv

hopes. So much feems to be implied in that

queftion, ' Lord, wilt thou at this time re/lore-

again the kingdom unto Ifraelf This being

the ftate and pofture of their minds, the

change afterwards wrought in their temper

and notions might juftly occafion our wonder,

did we not regard it as the operation of

that Divine Spirit, which, after the Refur-

redion and Afcenfion of Chriil, was poured

out upon them, whereby their minds were

illuminated, their notions and their relifh of

things fpiritualizcd, and they had a perfcdly

new fet of ideas raifed in them. Now, in-

ftead of earthly power, and riches, and gran-

deur, they recommend thofe of a very difte-

vent nature, fuch as faith alone can appre-

hend, and fuch as fuit none but a kingdom

that is not of this world j they promife no
other,

s Luke xxii. 24. ^ Mat. xx, 22. [ Ads i. 6.
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other, they themfelves covet no other ; they

are humbled and mortified, and make it their

bufinefs to inculcate thefe virtues on others.

There is nothing that reliflies of pride and

vain-glory, and the love of the world, in

their preaching or in their lives; from whence
we learn, that their fendments of things were

very much altered ; as, upon enquiry into

the reafons of this alteration, we fhall be able

to refolve it into nothing elfe but the Rc-
furredlion, and Exaltation of their Lord,

which, together with the Spirit imparted to

them, gave them another view of things,

made them fee tlieir former miftakes, and

qualified them to be the Difciples and Mini-

Hers of a crucified Jefus, and, by the ways

of meeknefs and poverty of fpirit, to pre-

pare both themfelves and others for future

glory. We may add, as nearly connected with

this particular,

5. That whereas before the death of Chrifl-,

and for fome time after, iht Apoftles had much
the flime narrow partial conceptions of Al-

mighty Gndj as the God of the Jews onJyy

and not of the Gentiles, which others of that

nation had ; by degrees, their minds and

hearts are fo enlarged, that they are willing

all men {hould be admited upon the fame

f*oot of acceptance in the fight of God with

themfelves. They are taught no longer to

call thofe perfons common or unclean^ whom
pod had ckafifedj as he had done the for-

biden
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biden kinds of food, by taking off his

prohibition from them 5 and confefs, that

they now perceive, ^ God is no refpeSier of
perfons^ but in every nation^ he that feareth

God and worketh righteoufnefi is accepted of
him. Yea, they ' glorify God who had to the

Gentiles alfo granted repentance unto life.

The Gofpel they preached abounds with

precepts of the moft fublime and extenfive

charity, a charity of which they themfelves

were moft admirable examples, aiming at the

ialvation of all mankind, and fhuning no
dangers, grudging no pains and labour, by
which they might bring them to love God,

their Saviour, and one another. Now, what-

ever they may think who are Grangers to the

hiflory and chara(fter of the fews^ fuch a re-

volution as this in the fentiments of men,

poffeffcd from their birth with high ideas of

their being the favourites of heaven, and

fowered with the ill ulage they had met with

from their conquerors, will appear not a little

furprizing to all proper judges of it. When
we fee them quiting the higher ground, or ra-

ther, without quiting It, lending others their

helping hand to raife them as high as them-

felves, and making their veneration for Mo-
fes ftoop to their regard for a Perfon who was

lately put to death in the mod infamous man-
ner • and when we confider that this change

happened after the death of Chrift, who in

the

' AiSs X. 15,—34. * xi. 18.
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the courfe of his miniftry had given frequent

hints of a new covenant or religion which

God was about to eftablifh, in the bleffings

and privileges of which all that believed in

his name would be equally interefled j and

had told them, "^ he had many things to fay
to them

J
which they could not then bear j whofe

want of zeal for ceremonial inftitutions, and

the peculiar cuftoms of that nation, which
he fet no value upon in comparifon of mo-

ral duties^ was, they likewife knew, one

principal article of the crimes laid to

his charge by his enemies, on which they

condemned him to death ; when we put

thefe things together, no other account will

be thought io probable, of the change men-
tioned, as that given us by themfelves, viz.

that God having raifed up Jefiis^ and in his

na?ne jent the gift of the Holy Ghojl upon the

Gentiles as well as on the yews, they would
not withfland God, who, by this fign, had
plainly declared his good-will towards all

the children of men. For this confult the

Hiftory of the Adis of the Apoflles, particu-

larly in the Chapters before cited. Upon
the whole then, this comparifon of the wit-

neffes of Chrift's Refurredtion with them-
felves does very much flrengthen their tefti-

mony, fince we find fuch differences in the

faine men, as can no otherwife be account-

ed

^ John XV I. 12.
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ed for than by fuppofing the truth of what
they affirmed.

V. The defcent of the Holy Ghofi at

Pentccoft, is a further proof of the Refur-

re(5tion of Jefus. This he himfelf before

his Death had frequently encouraged them
to exped: ; fee particularly, John xv. 26.

When the Comforter is come^ whom I will

fend unto you from the Father he /I:aU tejlify

of me. And ye alfo JJmll be my witneffeSy

becaife ye have been with me from the begin-

ing. And fo, after his Refurredion, Acts

i. 8. Te ff:all receive power ^ after that the

Holy Ghoji is- come upon you : a?jd ye ff:all

be witnefjes unto me^ both in fenfalem^ a?id

in all Judea^ and in Samaria^ and to the

uttermoft part of the earth. Here is then

a double tefiiimony to be confidered ; one

of the Holy Ghoji^ the other of the Apof-

tles ; and one defigncd to fupport, and cor-

roborate the other j the Holy GhoJi teftify-

ing of Chrift by thofe extraordinary gifts

beftowed on the firft Preachers of Chriftiani-

ty, whereby the Apojiles and their fellow-

labourers in the Gofpel were afTifted in a

mofl effedlual manner to witnefs to their

Saviour with whom they had been from the

begining of his miniftry. This effjfion

of the Spirit was not till after ChrilVs Af-

cenfion, but at once gives evidence to that,

and to his Refurredion too ; " T/j/j Jefus

hath

» Aas ii. 32, 33
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hath God raifcd upy whereof we are all wit-

nc^es ; and being by the right hand of God
exalted^ and having received of the Father

the promife of the Holy Ghojl^ he hath jhed

forth this which ye now fee and hear. And
lb again, ° 7/3^ God of our fathers raifed up

Jefus^ whom ye Jlew and hanged on a tree.

Hi.'/I hath God exalted, with his right hand^ to be

a Prince and a Saviour
j for to give repentance

unto Ifrael^ and forgivenefs of fins. And
we are his witneffes oj thefe things ; and fo

alfo is the Holy Ghofty whom God hath given

to them that obey him.

Here you fee the teftimony of the Spi-

rit is reprefented as confpiring with that of

the Apoftles to the Refurredion of Jefus.

The effe(ft of this effufion of the Spirit wag,

that the perfons on whom it fell were en-

dowed with feveral miraculous gifts, among
which was the gift of languages ; and the

Apoftles not barely with a more eminent

degree of thefe gifts than other chriilians,

but with a power of communicating them
hy the laying on of their hands. ABs
viii. 1 8. The gift oi languages wi.^ vioX. on-

ly a miracle, but a raofl ufeful miracle;

being intended to fit the Apoftles to preach

the Gofpcl to all mankind, for whofe bene-

fit it was equally defigned : from whence
by the way we learn, both the extenfive ija-

ture and defign of the Chriftian Religion ; and

the

• kQi.% V. 30,—32,
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the end of Spiritual Gifts, that they are for

ufe, and not for oftentation. It is only as

a miracle that we now confider it j and ^

mod evident miracle it was, undifputed by

thofe who were then prefent, when the c-

vent came to pafs, and were the beft judges.

And if it be afked, how we fhall be fure

that the matter of facfl was as it is here re-

lated ? The anfwer is eafy, that had it not

been a thing well known, and at that time,

and in that place, not doubted of, the wri-

ter of this hiftory would not have fixed the

time and place as he haih done j at yerufalem

the chief city of the Jews, and at the feafi

of Pentecojiy when vaft numbers of Jews
came up out of the neighbouring countries to

worfliip at the temple; and further, at that

particular feftival which next enfued after

the death of Chrift ; a fad fo afcertained

might have been eafily difproved, if the re-

lation had been falfe. It is true when the

Apoftles were difperfed into diftant countries,

where they propagated the Chriftian Faith,

their fpeaking in the language of the coun-

try where they fojourned was not, to men
who were ftrangers to their perfons, any

argument of the truth of the fafts they re-

lated, and the dodlrines they taught, (be-

caufe they could not be alTured of their

not having learned thefe languages in the

ordinary way) without firft receiving a well

attefled account of what had lately paft at

Jerufa-
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Jerufalem. Nor could their cHarader;

where they were not perfonally known,
nor their number, or their exadt uniformi-

ty and conftancy in delivering the fiidts and

dodtrines of Chriftianity, prefently gain them
any credit ; becaufe thefc things could not

be immediately known to thofe who were

acquainted only with a fingle Apoftle, by
whofe miniftry they were converted ; of

whom, and his dodtrine, they could there-

fore no otherwife make a judgment, but

from the things which they themfelves faw

and heard. This made it neceffary that

they (hould produce fome other extraordi-

nary proof J which accordingly they did,

performing many wonderful works, and

confering divers miraculous gifts on the

Churches which they had planted in Citus

of the greatefi; note. Befides the fatisfacti-

on which thefe gifts afforded to the perfons

immediately concerned, they are a very good

argument to us at this diftance, who in the

Epiflles writen to thofe Churches, find

thefe gifts of the Holy Ghoft appealed, or

refered to, as very common things, and uni-

verfally acknowledged j which we muft
therefore grant them to have been, unlefs

we can fuppofe the Writers of thefe Epiftles

to have been the moft (hamv^lefs and aban-

doned of men, to talk of things as well-

known to perfons who knew nothing of

them J and withal the moil indifcreet

£ e and
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and unthinking, to put their own reputation

and that of their caufe on a great number

of men's allowing that to be true, which

they knew to be faU'e ; efpecially when
there were thofe who made it their bufinefs

to undermine the Apoflles authority among
the perfons appealed to; as was the cale, in

the Churches of Corinth and Galatia^ with

regard to the Apoftle Paul.

VI. The confequence, or fuccefs of their

teftimony is to be confidered, both that

which they might probably have expeded,

in cafe they had been falfe witnefles, and

that which aHiially followed. The moft

probable confequence, and that which they
' had all the reafon in the world to expert,

if it had been a faKity that they reported,

was that they (hould find no manner of

credit. The adual confequence was the

converfion of the world to the Chriftian

Faith i which as they would not have had

the leaft reafon to hope for, had not the

Refurre(5lion of Chrift been an undoubted

matter of fadt, fo it does undeniably prove the

fad: of our Lord's Refurredion.

I. The moll: probable confequence of the

teftimony of the Apoftles, and that which

they had all the reafon in the world to ex-

ped, if it had been a falfity that they

reported, was that they fhould find no man-
ner of credit; or whatever fuccefs they

might have for a little time, among a few

weak
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weak people, and fuch as were fond of no-

velties, the forgery would foon be detedled,

their followers fall off from them, and they

and their caufe be thenceforward mentioned

only with contempt. This was the beft they

could look for, barely to be defpifed and
neglected. It was not likely they (hould ef-

cape without much worfe treatment, when
they had to do with fuch an implacable fort

of men as the yews were, and preached in

the hated name of a Perfon whom they

had crucified. They might be fure that if

let alone at firfl out of contempt, as foon

as they {hould have gathered any thing of a

number, and their fedl (hould threaten to pre-

vail, they Ihould be perfecuted with the moft
unrelenting rage, and quickly be deftroyed.

They could not but be acquainted with the fate

of Theudas and yudas of Galilee, of whom we
read, ^Bs v. 36, 37. Before thefe days rofe

up TheudaSj boajling himfelf to be fomebody^

to whom a great number of men, about four

hundred joined themfehes, who was flain j

and all, as many as obeyed him, werefcattered

and brought to nought.
, After this man rofe

up yudas of Galilee in the days of the tax-

ing, and drew away much people after him ;

he alfo perifoed, ajid all, even as many as obey-

ed him, were difperfd. The Apoftles could

not be ignorant of this, fince St. Luke, who
wrote the hiflory in which this affair is

mentioned, was one of their particular

E e 2 friends-'
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friends. And as they muft know the un-
happy end of thefe impoftors, fo it muft be

great folly in them to flatter themfelves that

they fhould have any other ; and much
greater if, expedling no better, they would
yet engage in fo hopelefs an enterprize,

They could not have the fame temptation

to try their fortune that thofe other coun-

terfeits had, inafmuch as they fet up for

themfelves, the Apoftles for another man 5

they declared for a temporal power, or, at

leaft, for liberty, and fo might hope for a

favourable reception among thofe who were

weary of the Roman yoke, and big with

the expectation of a triumphant Mefliah.

The Apoftles had no profpe(ft of obtaining

a welcome, either among Jews or Gentiles

for the dodlrine of a crucified Saviour,

which was that they propofed to the world.

Should it be faid, that upon this very ac-

count they were lefs likely to incur the dif-

pleafure of the Romans, who would not

trouble themfelves about a dead man, and

an invifible King, (for what danger could

there be to the government, if his followers

thought Jefus a King, fince he was remov-

ed far enough out of the way ?) I anfwer,

that at leaft the malice of their own coun-

trymen would be the greater again ft them,

were it for nothing elfe than that the fame

of ihkfalfe Meffiah, as they efteemed him,

would help to divert the expecSlation of the

true J
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true ; and that out of hatred to the chrifti-

an caufe, they would not fail to reprefent

the followers as they had done their Maf-

ter hefore them, as enemies to Ccefar ; reft-

lefs and unfatisfied till they had accom-

pliihed their deflrudion, as they had done

his. Befides, that the Romajis were too jea-

lous, both of their eftablidied government,

and their eftablifhed religion, not to look

with an evil eye upon any growing fed,

and to take timely care to fupprefs it : not

to add, that though he whom they called

their King was not living, yet they were,

and under pretence of drawing men in to

advance his fpiritual kingdorn, might ftir

them up to do a great deal of mifchief^

When their views were thus unpromifing,

they mufthave wanted common underftanding

to attempt the fpreading a falfe flory, which
they muft forefee would be but fhort-lived.

2. Having confidered the probable confe-

quence of this teftimony, if it had been

falfe, let us now enquire what was actually the

confequence of it -, viz. the converlion of

the world, of men of all religions, of a|l

ranks and denominatior;s, learned and un-

learned, to the Chriftian Faith -, an efFetl not

only extremely improbable, had Chriftianity

been founded in a lye, but morally impof-

fible. Gamaliel's advice and reafoning was
veryjuftj ^ And now 1fay unto you ^ refrain

E e 3 from
» A6ts V. 38, 39.
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from thefe men^ and let them alone, for if

this coimfel or this ivork be of men^ it will

come to nought 3 but if it be of God^ ye can-

not overthrow it^ lefi haply ye be found to

fght againfl God. And very certain it is,

that fuch a fed: would foon have dwindled

to nothing, as circumftances then v/ere,

without truth to iupport it, and a heavenly

protedlion to guard and defend it. Daniel^

in his prophecy, dcfcribing the kin2;dom of

the MeJJiah, gives the charaders of it, and

the time v/hen it fhould commence j
"^ And

in the days of thofe kings, (i. e. after the Ba-
bylonian, and the Medo-Perfan monarchies

were deftroyed ; and the Gacecian was fplit

<nto feveral lelTer principalities, fignified by

the toes in Nebuchadnezzar '$> image) fmll the

God of Heaven fet up a kingdom whichJhatl ne-

ver be de/iroyed, (which he did under thtfourth

and laji, or Roman monarchy) and the kingdom

fiallnot be left to other people^ buiitjhall break

in pieces and confime all thofe kingdoms, and it

fl:all ftandfor ever. In which words it ap-

pears that this kingdom of God, or of hea-

ven (as the gofpel-ftate is often called) was

to be known by two properties, its univerfa-

lity, and its everlafling duration. And ac-

cordingly within a few years after our Lord's

Refurredion, it grew to be of a very great

extent -, as we believe, when the fulnefs of

time pointed out by prophecies is come, it

• ' (hall

^ Dan. ii. 44.
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{hall be properly univerfai, and the fione cut

out of the tnoiintain without hands (hall over-

throw all adverfe religions and interefls^ and

fill the whole earth.

Irhf progrefs of Chriflianity was amazing.

Converts came flying from all parts, " as a

cloudy and as doves to their windows ; which
may help us to iinderfland what is meant
when it is faid, ih^t ^ with great power the

j^pofiles gave witnefs of the Refurregion of

fefus Chrift. The meaning is, that their

preaching was attended with wonderful fuc-

ccis ; the religion of Chrid fpread its con-

quers on all fides j which it could not have

done, i£ befides the power of truth, an in-

vifible hand from heaven had not effcdtually

wrought with it. A fingle Sermon of St.

Peter s> was the means of converting three

thoufand fouls, and another two thoufand.

Within twenty-five years after the death of

Chrift, the number of believing fews^ at

fcriifaleni only,* amounted to many myri-

ads, and thefe too, fuch as were zealous of

,

the Law, and fo had no fmall difficulties to

overcome before they could turn chriftians^

Some of our Saviour's Parables alluded to

this furprifing fuccefs of the Gofpel
j

parti-

cularly the Parable of the grain of muf-
tard-feed ;

" The kingdom of heaven is like a
grain of tnuftard-feed, which a man took and

E e 4 fo%ve}i

' Ifai. Ix. 8. f Ads W. 33.
' Ads xxi. 20. » Mat. xiii. 31, 32.
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/owed in his fields which iitdeed is the leaji of
allj.^-/ but when it is grown ^ it is the great-

eft among herbs ^ and becometh a tree
\ jo that

the birds of the air come and lodge in the

branches thereof. Thus did Chrift fulfil his

promife, ih2ii^ when lifted up ^ he would draw,

all men after him.

And what was the time imployed in

making thefe conqaefts ? The rapidity or

fwiftnefs of them is almofl incredible, and

therefore very fitly compared to lightning 5

* As the lightening that lightneth out of the

one part under heaven, fldineth to the other

part under heaven^ fo pjall alfo the fon of

man be in his day. Before the deftrudtion

of Jerufalem^ which was lefs than forty

years from the crucifixion of our Saviour,

the Gofpel v^as to be publiflied ">' among all

nations ; and was fo among the nations or

countries fubject to the Roman Empire. Some

of the earliefl Fathers of the Church enume-

rate feveral people and colin tries in Afia,

'Africa, and Europe, the only quarters of

the world then known, among whom the

Gofpel was received, fome of them exceed-

ing remote from Jerufalem, from whence

it firft fet out, and uncoriquered by the

Romans. ' Such was the reception which the

report of Chrift's Refurredtion met with in

the world ; an event fo ailoniihing, if we
'- confider

^ John xii. ?i
'' Luke xvli. 24.

/ Mark xiii.' io;
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confider a few of its circumftances, as to

prove, beyond all contradidlion, the truth

of our Saviour's Refurredlion, and the divi-

nity of, his Religion. I {hall briefly inftance

in fome.

I. The oppofition which the Gofpel en-

countered and overcame. All parties were

confederated againfl: it, though upon diffe-

rent motives. Their common quarrel was
its declaring war againft all other religions, with

which it did not allow of any agreement or

compofition. y^/^^zZ/w itfelf, the only true reli-

gion before, was to be abolifhed, and yield to

the Gofpel as a more perfed: difpenfation.

And as for the idolatrous religions of the

world, it gave them no quarter. They
were not indeed to be deftroyed by force, as

the abominations of the Ca?7aankes were.

The Apoftles and firft chriftians were not

to take the fame method the Ifraelites did,

who are commanded at their entrance into

Canaan^ to deftroy where-ever they came
"" the altars of the jalfe gods^ to break their

images^ and to cut down their groves. But
the falfe gods were not to be admited into

a partnerfhip with the true, nor the true

God to be worfliiped by images ; both

the gods and their images, with all the

idle and impious ceremonies belonging

to their worfliip, were to be difcarded by

aU that embraced Chriftianity ; thefe being

the

» Exod, xxxiv. 13.
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the only terms on which they could be lifted

in the number of Chrift's Difciples.

The princes and politicians of the world

would be fure to oppofe this new Religiorj

from maxims of ftate, and becaufe of the

dangerous confequence of innovations in thefe

matters. Hence all nations, Greeks^ Ro-

mans, and even the moft barbarous people,

have by publick Laws made it a very hio;h

crime to affront 2nd undermine the Religi-

on of the country. Concerning the Atheni-

ans and the Romam it is obferved, * that

care was taken 'by them to prevent any

one's introducing a new Religion. There-

fore Socrates was conden'ined at Athens,

and the Chaldeans and 'jews were expelled

the city of Rome. Such was the zeal of

the Athenians in this refpec^, (as Jojephus

relates it) that they who uttered a word
concerning the gods, not agreeable to the re-

ceived laws, were to be puniflied without

any mercy. The Romans ufed a like feve-

rity, and Meccenas^ advice to Augujius upon

this head is remarkable, being to this

fenfe, " that he (hould himfelf worfl:iip the

" gods according to the laws of the coun-
" try, and oblige others to do the fame;
" that he fliould punifh the authors ot

" foreign religions, and this not only for

** the fake of the gods, whom whoever
** contemns, he will hardly be reftrained by

** any

* IVitfii Mgyptiac.
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" any thing elfe ; but becaufe they who in-

" troduce new deities will draw away great

" numbers to the uie of foreign laws ; from
*' whence confpiracies, aflemblies, and cabals

" will follow, things not at all confiftent
*' with the honour and fafety of a monar-
" chy." Upon thefe and fuch like reafons

of policy, idolatrous princes had no kindnefs

for a Religion which threatened the overthrow

of all thole that were eftabliflied, and ex-

prefsly aimed at their defi:ru6i:ion ; which
was the main root of all thofe cruel perfe-

cutions raifed againft the Chriftian Church,

under heathen Emperors.

The Fr'iejls would not be fo ungrateful

as to defert the gods, at whofe altars they

had fervcd, and been fed, and to whom
they were endebted for their unmeafarable

wealth, and great authority among the peo-

ple. And the People^ befides the influence

of their Princes and Priefts upon them,

Avere held fi\ft by fuperftition, and a blind

veneration for ancient cuftoms, from which,

they had been made to believe, they could

not depart without the greateft impiety to-

wards heaven, and arraigning the wifdom
of their Parents and Ancertors. An'd though

the philolophical and more thinking part of

the world fecretly defpifed the eliabliihed

fuperftitions, yet they too joined in runing

down Chriftianity upon another fcore, hav-

ing no reli(h for its dodrines, which did

not
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not at all agree with their preconceived no-

tions, and high thoughts of themfelves ; nor

for its fin:iple and unartificial manner of in-

ftru(ftion, without making ufe of any flu-

died methods, any formal rules, and long

trains of reafoning, or any embellifliments of

rhetorick and eloquence. So that the pow-

er and the wifdom of the world, the various

pajjiom and interefis of men, perfons of eve-

ry condition and fize oj underjianding^ were

all united againft the Gofpel ; which yet baf-

fled all this oppofition, and proved victori-

ous over the joint force of earth ^nd hell

;

the reafon of which could be no other than

this, that heaven was on its fide, and in

fighting againft Chriftianity, men fought

againfi: God.

2. What were the means imployed in

propagating Chriftianity ? The moft unlike-

ly to human appreheniion that can be con-

ceived. They were not wife men after the

fiefiy or mighty, or noble that were called

to preach the Gofpel of Chrift, and to be

witneffes of his Refurredtion. But God was

pleafed to chufe the foolijh things of the

world to confound the wif\ the weak things

of the world to confound the thi?2gs that were

mighty ; ha/e things of the world, and things

that were dejpijed, did God chufe ; yea, and

things that were not, to bring to nought things

that were ; that it might appear that ^^fooU
iflmefs of God is wifer than men^ and the weak-

nefs
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tiefs of God ftronger than men. The inftru-

ments were contemptible, but the power that

wielded them was omnipotent, and the wif-

dom divine. Men of no extraction, no edu-

cation, no fame for parts and learning, no

power, no intereft, no fway, unfkilled in

the arts of perfuafion, unarmed with force

or policy, thefe were the men fingled out

for this work. They were fent as fheep

among wolves. Naked and defenfelefs,

(ov furni(hed with no other weapon but

truth, and no other armour but that of

innocence^ they entered the lift again ft the

whole world ; yea, and againft principali-

ties and powers, and fpiritual wickednefTes in

high places j and in the iftiie appeared to

be more than a match for them, to the end,

the excellency of the power might be of God,

and not of fjien. But there is another hin-

derance behind. * They were not only mean

7neny but they were Jews^ of a nation at

once defpifed and hated by other people,

and for feting up a Religion that fubverted

the Religion of their fathers more hated by
their fellow "^ews than they were by neigh-

bouring nations. To this add,

3. The confideration of the Religion pro-

pagated by them, and the fadt on which
they founded it. The fac^t was of one Je-
fus, who was dead, but by the Apoftles

affirmed to be alive again j a ftory fo little

fited

* Bifhop Chandler in his firft Defence.
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fited to gain belief, that when St. Paul
difcourred concerning it at Athens, the Epi-
cuream and the 6'/wV^j encountered him, afk-

ing, ""What will this babler fay ^ While to

others he feemed to be a fetter forth of jlrange

Gods, becaiife he preached unto them "Jefus and
the RefurreSilon. The Religion founded upon
this ftrange fad coniifted of docftrines and
precepts no way fuitcd to the gufl of the

world ', fuch as thefe, that falvation is to be

obtained no other way than by the righttouf-

nefs of a humble fufFering crucified Jefus

;

that there is but One God, and he a pure

Spirit J that the only acceptable way of wor-

fhiping this, holy and invifible God is by a

pure heart, and fpiritual and elevated affec-

tions ; that to pleafe God we muft deny

ourfelves, crucify the flefli, oppofe the tor-

rent of worldly cuftom and example, for-

give our enemies, and praclife the moft di-

vine and difficult virtues ; that for all this

men were to have no other reward in this

world but the teftimony of their own con-

fciences, joined with that of the Spirit of

God ; and, in the next, none ,but fuch a one

as the fenfual, the covetous, the earthly-

minded would be ready to account ra-

ther a punifhment than a reward. This

was the Relig^ion, to the doctrines and

rules of which the Apoftles of Chrift

required an abfolute fubmiffion j a Religion

that

• A6ls xvii. i8.
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that demanded a great deal, and for the

prefent promiied nothing ; which notwith-

ftanding, their teftimony was believed, their

offers were accepted, and their injundions

complied with by great multitudes. Once
more,

4. The Time and Place, when and where
thefe things were tranfadied compleat the;

argument. It was upon the very fpot which
had been the fcene of our Saviour's mira-

cles and fufferings, among thofe who want-

ed not iviii to have deteded the cheat, if

there had been any, nor ability neither

;

when it was but fo little while before, that the

things in queftion were reported to have

happened. It was further in a very know-
ing age and part of the world that Chrifti-

anity was firrt preached and firil: eftabli(l>

ed. The firft converts to the Gofpel were

not made among Barbarians, among rude

and ignorant people, who were capable of

being caught by the groffeft impoftures,

but where the arts and fciences had their

abode, and in Rome itfelf, the center of
human learning, among wife and inquifi-

tive perfons, who would not eafily fwallow

a palpable falfehood. It was at the very-

time that the heathen Oracles loft their credit,

and fell into general negledl. Now whether
it be fuppofcd that thefe Oracles were given

out by lyeing Spirits who were filenced at

this time; or by the craft of the Priefts,

who.
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who, now the world was grown wifer,

could find no vent for thofe pious frauds

which pafl well enough in the times of

ignorance 5 whether one or the other of

thefe be fuppofed, the celTation of Ora-
cles renders the fuccefs of the Gofpel at

the fame time and in the fame places, much
more remarkable.

I might (hew the great difparity in all

thefe refpeds between Chrifiianiiy and the

Mahometan Impojlure, which was firft fet on
foot in an age of darknefs, and among a

moft ignorant fort of people ; was propa-

gated by the fword, -^ and in its fcheme of

doctrines was accommodated to the carnal

lufts and fancies of men. But contenting

myfelf to have iuil: mentioned this, I pafs

on to the Uie which may be made of this

important truth. And there are feveral

Reflexions which do naturally arife from

it, for Information, Comfort, and Inftruc-

tion in holinefs. But of this in another

Difcourfe.

f Ahu'Obcidab, was patient, meek and religious,

faith the Hiftoiian ; Ceded couragious and enter-

prizing ; and it was for this realon that the former

was difplaced from his command over the forces that

were to plant the religion of Mahomet in Syria, to

make room for the latter. Ochiefs hiftory of the 5^-

racens. Had Mahometifm had no other champions

than men of ylbu-Obeidah\ character, well meaning,

but rot warlike, that abfurd religion would have

been extinguiftcd as foon as it appeared.
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SERMON XII.

On the Refurredlion of Jesus.

Luke XXIV. 34.

The Lord is rifen indeed,

THESE words I have obferved may be

formed into this Propofition.

It is a certain truth, and capable of the moft

fatisfaBory proof thatjefiis^ our Lord, is rifen

from the dead.

In the management of this fubjed: I pro-

pofed,

I. To lay down a few preliminary Obfer-

vations.

I. The Refurre(5lion of our bleffed Savi-

our is a fundamental dodrine of Chriftianity.

II. The dodrine of Chrift's Refurredion
might have flood iirm, though it had not

F f been
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been fupported, as it now is, by the tefti-

mony of eye-witnefies.

III. The goodnefs of God is to be thank-

fully obferved and acknowledged, in giving

the world fuch abundant evidence for the

truth of this momentous article -, being not

barely fufficient to convince all unprejudiced

perfons, but more than enough to this end.

IV. The nature of the thing attefted is not

fuch as to render the teftimony concerning

it incredible.

Having laid down thele preliminary Ob-

fervations, I palled on,

•II. To the dired proof of our Lord's

Refurredion.

I. The truth of this memorable fadl may
be prefumed from the number of the wit-

neffes.

II. If we confider their chara5ier, it will

be found to add mighty weight to their tefli-

iTiony.

III. It is a great acceffion to the flrength

of this argument, that they were fo fteady

and unjldaken in their teftimony.

IV. If we compare the witnefles before

ivith themfelves after ^ the time they affirmed

Chrift to be rifen, and we ' (hall be con-

vinced by the remarkable change in their no-

tions^
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tions, and temper, and condud:, that their

Lord was rifen from the dead as they faid.

V. The defcent of the Holy Ghoft at Penticojl

is a further proofof the Refurrecftion of Jefus.

VI. The confequence or fuccefs of their

teftimony is to be confidered j both that

which they might probably have expe6;ed,

in cafe they had been falfe witnefTes, and

that which aSiudlly followed.

Having In the two preceding Difcourfes

confidered thefe things, I now come to the

Vje which may be made of this important

truth. And there are feveral RefledionS which

do naturally arife from it, for Information,

Comfort and Inftrudion.

I. Is it a moft certain truth, that Chrijl

is rifen from the dead ? And is the proof now
given of it latisfaiflory, as I perfuade myfelf

it is? We know then what we are to judge of

Chriftjand hisGofpel. We know that our Reli-

gion is divine, and the Author of it from God,
and with God. We may be confident th^
we have not followed cimni?jgly devifed fables

in believing the truth of that Religion which we
have been brought up in, and of the feveratl

dodtrines that conftitute the frame of it. We
may be fure that thefe are riot fables, be-

caufe the Refurredion of Chrift, upon which
his Religion depends, is no fable. The two
laft of the arguments made ufe of, prove the

truth of the Chriftian Religion immediately?

F f a the
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the reft do more immediately prove the Re-
furredion of Chrift, and as a neceflary con-

fequence of that, the divine authority of his

docStrinc. For furely God would not have

honoured an impoftor, and added credit to

his wicked defigns, fo far as to raife him
from the dead. And therefore, as St. Paul

argues, * He was declared to be the Son of God

with power ^ according to the fpirit of holinefs^

by the KefurreBion from the dead. And if

he himfelf was the Son of God, his Gofpel

is to be received not as the Word of men,

but as the Word of God. A true Prophet

could never teach a falfe dodtrinej he that

was proclaimed the beloved Son of God, in

whom he is well pleafed^ and to whom we
are commanded to hearken, could never de-

liver any other things than what he had re-

ceived of the Father. Let us therefore

hear and reverence him as a Divine Teacher,

and Law- giver. Chriftianity is the true Reli-

gion ; we know it to be fo, becaufe Chrift,

the Author of it, and from whom it hath its

name, is rifen from the dead. Let us enter-

tain, and treat it as true ; which we lliall

never do, unlefs we make it the conftant

rule of our Faith and Pradice. By afking,

in a doubting fceptical manner

—

how can thefe

things be—when they are plainly a part of

the Gofpel Revelation ; or by a carnal temper,

and a wicked ungodly courfe of life, we
pro-

* Rom. i. 4.
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proclaim our Religion to be falfe, or a6l as if

it were Co ; let us be perfuaded to be more
confident with ourfelves, and with the Reli-

gion we profefs, and carry the name of Chri/i

writefi, as it were, on our foreheads. A chri-

ftian life, as it is an open declaration of our

fairh, is mofl: likely to eftabliQi others in

the fame, while by a verbal acknowledgment

of the truth, and feigned zeal for it, un-

attended with a fuitable converfation, we
(hull be fo far from ferving the intereft of

truth, as to do it a great deal of prejudice.

II. L Chrifi rifen indeed ? Then is the

offence of the crofs ceafed. I mean all rea-

fonable offence againfl it. No man can have

anyjuft caufe to be offended with Chrift, at

the meannefs and poverty of his life, or even

the ignominious circumftances of his Death.

Thefe things are (hocking to the firft thoughts

and refledions of our minds, that one who
takes the name of the Saviour of the tvorld^

(hould be delivered unto Death, and fuffer in

the quality of a malefadlcr. But, if the

whole fcene be confidered under one view^

there is nothing in it to difpleafe ; the ill im-
preffions made by the Death of Chrift on

the beholder, are all taken off by his Refur-r

rCvSion ; nay, and the Death of Chrift hath

a quite contrary effed:, and challenges our

love and eftcem as much as, feparate from
his Refurrecflion, it would have been apt tq

provoke our difguft. Chrill crucified, was
F f 3 to.
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io the yews aJlumhling-bhck^ and to the GreeJq

foolijimefs. But let us examine a little whe-
ther they had any foundation for their preju-

dices; or any but what his Refurredion ought

to have entirely removed. Was Jefus cruci-

jied through weaknefs .^ Say, he was fo
; yet

he liveth by the power of God, Was he deli-

vered into the hands of wicked men ? Ar-

raigned, condemned, and put to death as a

blafphemer of the law, and a deceiver of the

people? Whorn men condemned, Godjufti-

fied, by raifmg him from the dead. Was
he that proniifed imrnortality conquered by

Death? It is owned be was; but in his turn

he was conqueror, and loofed thepai?is ofdeaths

becaufe it was not pofjible he fiould be holden of
it ; he made his gra-ve with the wicked^ but

left it as the Son of God. Did he fet like

the fun under an cclipfe ? He rofe like the;

fun in its full glory. His Death could not

diminifli him more than his Refurredion ag-

grandized and exalted him. Behold Daniel

a fervant of the living God, (as if his God
was not able to fave him from being made a

lacrifice by the worfliipers of idols) caft into

the lions den ; and a ftone laid upon the

mouth of the den, fcaled with the kings own

llgnef, and with the fgnet of his lords ! But

ftay a little; cenfure not Dafiiel as wanting

true piety ; or his God as wanting power

or goodnefs. Behold him coming out of the

den unhurt by the lions, whofe niouth the

angel
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angel of God had fliut, forafmuch as inno-

cency was found before hinn in this holy man.

This is a very proper illuftraticn of the Refur-

redtionof our great Redeemer, whofe enemies,

to make his iepulchre fure, fealed the ftone

that was rolled to the door of it, and fet

a watch J but all in vain. As if he had re-

covered new ftrength by his flcep in the duft,

he emerges from the grave with redoqbled

vigour, and becomes immortal. If therefore,

the crofs of Chrift be fooliJJmefs to any, it

may be to fuch as are not themfelves very

wife.

III. Is Cbriji rifen indeed F We n:iay then

infer the compleatnefs of the Satisfaction made
by his Death; that he was not only an innor

cent Perfon, but a facrifice of a fweet fmell,

the Lamb of God that taketh away the fm of

the world. His Death was not of a martyr

only, like that of other good men, who die

for their Religion ; he died as a ptiblick vi5iim^

and gave his life a ranfom for many \ fo he

himfelf foretold he would ; and by rifing, as

he likewife foretold, made it vifible to the

whole world that the ranfom was accepted.

It is for this reafon, that the Apoftle, hav-

ing ailced, who is he tlMt condemneth ? And
anfwered in part, it is Chrift that died^ adds

further, yea^ rather that is rifen again^ who
is even at the right hand of God making in-

tercefjion for us- Had his life been takeqi

from him as from the facrifices under the law,

f f 4 iin4
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and never reftored to him again, it had been

an argument that his blood was no more ca-

pable of taking away fin, than the blood

of bulls and of goats*; his facrifice had been

as imperfect as any of the legal facrifices, or

rather his Death had been no facrifice at all:

but now the acceptablenefs of his Sufferings,

the merit of his Death, the all-fufficiency of

his Mediation can no longer be doubted of;

God publickly declares all this, by raifing

him from the dead.

It feems to be on this account that the

Refurredion of our bleffed Saviour, which is

fometimes attributed to himfelf, (to denote

the greatnefs of his power, and that he hath

life in himfelf, John ii. 19. Dejlroy this tem-

ple, meaning the temple of his body, ciftd

in three days I will raije it up again) is at

other times, and moft generally, fpoken of

as the effedl of the will and power of God
his Father ;

^ Hi?n hath God rmfed up. ^ Whom
God hath raifed up from the dead. ^ Chrif

i»as raifedfrojn the dead by the glory (i. e.

by the power or fpirit) of the Father ; to fig-

nify that the juf^ice of God was fully fatls-

fied, and the honour of his broken law vin-

dicated, that he approved the obedience of

his Death, and was now reconciled to an

apoflate world, not imputing their iniqui-

ties to any that repent and believe. So that

here you fee the ground of our juftification
' by

^ Ads ii. 24. *^ iii. 15. t^ Rom. vi. 4.
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by Chrift -,
'^ He was deliveredfor our offences^

end ratfed agaifi for our jufiification, ^ We
are jufiified by his bloody becaufe he was jufti-

iied by his Refurreftion ; to which I con-

ceive that expreflion of his, being "jufiified i?t

the fpirit, refers. And I am the more con-

firmed in that fenfe of the phrafe, by corn-

paring it with what is faid, Ro?n. i. 4. that

he was declared to he the Son of God with power

^

according to thefpirit of holinefs^ by the Refur-

reBion from the dead. In this view how reviv-

ing is the meditation of Chrift's Refurredion

to believing humble fouls! If I belong to Chrift,

if united to him by faith and love, if con-

formed to his image, if obedient to his laws

;

I am abfolved in him, his difcharge is mine,

and I am as certain of my being pardoned,

as I am that Chrift is rifen.

IV. Is Chrifl rifen indeed ? Then he is

indeed afcended up into heaven, is fat down
at the right hand of God, there to make in-

tercefiion for us, and to exercife univerfal

empire, and dominion, and from thence he will

come to judge both the quick and the dead.

All thefe things are neceftarily conneded with

his Refurredtion. He did not rife to live here

upon earth ; the earth was to be only the

fcene of his humiliation, which was finirtied

at his Death. We may truly fay, that the

.world, having treated him fo ungratefully,

was not worthy of him-, befides which, it was

not

* Rom. iv. ;Z5, ^ v. 9. s i Tim. iii. 16.
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not fit or reafonable that he fhould be any

longer detained fi-om his reward. For which

reaibn, after he had fpent a little time with

his Difciples, by his prefence and converfation,

to prepare and animate them for their under-

taking, and given them fome inftrudions

concerning the kingdom of God, he returns

to his Father, and is inverted with that glory

which he had with him before the world was.

His entrance into heaven was both as a Con-

queror, and a Prieft. In his paffage through

the interjacent regions i^^* led captivity captive^

and openly made a Atcw of thofc principa-

lities and powers whom he had fpoiled on

the crofs. He overcame Death, and him
that had the power of Death, and having

vanqaiilied them by his Death and Refur-

redion, led them, as it were, in triumph at

his Afceniion.

It was further, as our Tligh-Pricji^ that he

made his entrance into the ^' holy place ;

that as the High-Prieft, once a year, went

into the holy of holies, with the names of

the childr#n of Ifrael^ and the blood of the

facrifice, which he fprinkled on the mercy-

feat, fo our Jefus might appear in the pre-

fence of God for us^ as our advocate ^ obtain-

ing the forgivenefs of our fins in his blood j as

our mediator^ offeripg up our prayers as in-

cenfe before the throne ; and as qmifore-rim-

ner, preparing manfions of glory for us.

We
^ Hcb. iv. 14.
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We are further to conlider our Redeemer

as poffeflfed of univerfal empire and domi-

nion. He is therefore faid to be thejirfi born

froni the dead, and to be begotcn on the day

that he was raifed, according to the pro-

phecy in the fecond Pjalm^ compared with

Heb. i. 5. Then was the decree declared, or

pubhfhed, Thou art myS>on, this day have I
begoten thee ; ajk of me, a)jd I wtIIgive thee the

heathen for thine inheritance, and the uttermojl

parts of the earth for thy poffefjion. Then
he was folemnly invefled with the regalia^

and took the reins of government ; the An-
gels were commanded to worJJnp hi?n as their

Lord, and ail power was put into his hands,

both in heaven, his imperial city, where he

reigns with the Father, and on earth, the

affairs of which he directs for the advantage

and happinefs of his body the church. Chrift

\N2i% jirfi born in a poor and low condition,

and to a life of forrow and fuffering ; his

fecond birth was to honour, and immorta-

lity, and a kingdom that ruleth over all -, and,

in refped of both thefe, \i\^ firfl and fecond

birth, he is in fcripture ftyled the Son of God.

It is tru.e, when he was born in Bethlehem of
Jtidca, wife men came •from the eaft to ye-
rufalem, faying, ivhere is he that is born King

f theycivs ^ But though the title did belong

to him tjien, it is certain he took not poflef-

f]on of the kingdom, or not in fo eminent
a manner as after his Refurredlion, when he

be-
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became King of Nations, as well as King of
the Jews, and of Angels, as well as of

Men.
The natales, or birth-days, of the Roman

Emperors fignified not only their natural birth-

days, but likewife their civily or the time of

their inauguration to the empire ; this was
called natalis imperii, in diftindtion from the

other, which was called jiatalis gemdnus.

When Conjiantine is faid by ancient writers

to have been born in Britain, there are learned

men who underftand this of his imperial,

not of his natural birth-day ; his natural birth,

as they prove, being at Naifus in Dacid. The
day of our Saviour's Refurred:ion was nata-

lis imperii, on which he received his invefti-

ture into that fovereignty, which he merited

by his Sufferings and Death. Phil ii.*6,— ii.

There is a double Lordfiip of Chrift, one of

authority, like that of kings over their fub-

jedsj the other oi property, like that which

men have in things which they have bought,

or do any other Avay rightfully pollefs : both

thefe are refered to, Rom. xiv. y, 8, 9. None

of us liveth to himfelf, and no man dieth to

himfelf'j for whether %ve live, we live unto the

Lord, and whether we die, we die unto the

Lordy whether therefore we live or die, we
are the Lord's : Jor to this end Chrift both

died and rofe and revived, that he might be

Lord both oj the dead and of the livi??g. We
are to own the authority of "Chrift by living

to
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to him, by making his laws the rule of our

adions, and in all things prefering his will

to our own. We are to own his abfolute

right and propriety in us, by fabniiting to

his difpofal, both in life and in death, by liv-

ing to his g!o?yj and dying at his ca/ly and

if need be, for his ?jame ; for ' we are not

our own^ but his, who died for us, and rofe

again. It is the privilege of the faithful,

and fo efteemed by them, that Chrift is their

Lord in both thefe refpe(fts. They cannot

be governed by a better fyftem of laws than

thofeof the Redeemer, nor have their lives

and all their interefts lodged in better hands.

Of all commited to him by the Father, and

who commit themfelves to him, none (hall

be loft J he will watch over them with the

tendereft care, proted: them from the rage

of their enemies, order their circumftances,

both fpiritual and temporal, for their good,

and finally receive them to himfelf, becaufe

they are his.

I am aware, this fort of kingly power will

not at all pleafe fome men, who are as much
offended with the Refurred:ion and Afcen-

fion of Chrift, as with his Crofs. In the eyes

of the 'Jews, all dominion, or deliverance,

that is not temporal, appears trifling and def-

picable ; there is nothing fubftantial, or real

in it. And there is a certain Author, who,
to judge of him by his manner of writing,

is

\ 2 Cor, V. 15.
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is neither Heathen^ y^^, nor Chrijiian, and'

yet every one of them as ferves his OGcalion,

that talks after the fame manner. As if the

fupreme command over the vifible and invi-

lible worlds, becaufe not i;//?<^/yadminiftered,

did not exprefs fomething more grand, thar^

to be the deliverer of a handful of people,

and the inftrument of their ambition and re-

venge. But if nothing but a vifibk glory

will ftrike thefe men ; if no falvation muft

pafs for real, that is not fenfible ; and the

deftrudlion of enemies be fuch a necef-

fary and defirable mark of power, let them
wait a while longer, and they (hall have the

fatisfadion they demand, if they will fo ac-

count it.

For as furely as Chrlfl: is rifen (and no-

thing can well be more fure than this) we
know, that ^ he will come to judge the world

in righteoiifnefs^ whereof God hath given ajjiir-

ance to all men^ in that he hath raifed him

from the dead. Then (liall we fee that our

Redeemer liveth, whom we now believe to

be rifen on the teftimony of his Dilcrples

;

our eyes (hall behold him, and not ano-

ther's. But a few were eye-witnefl'es of his

Refurredion ; when he cometh in the clouds

of heaven^ every eye pall fee him, and they

alfo that pierced him, or have ungratefully

denied, and fpitefully infulted him. Glori-

ous, and terrible advent! Long wiflied for

by

^ Ails Xvii. 31.
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by (ome ; by others as much dreaded, or de-

rided ! See, he comes ! The grave could de-

tain him no longer than three days ; and

the heavens can do it only till the rejiitution

or confummation of all things, fpoken by the

holy Prophets^ fince the world began ; he comes

to take vengeance on them that know not Gody

and obey 7iot his go[pel^ and to be glorified in

his faints. They who will not hear the Apo-
ftles, proving that Chrift is rifen, and feal-

ing the truth with their blood ; they that

laugh at the followers of Jefus for their cre-

dulity, and, like the philofophical wits of

Athens, mock when they are told of his

RefurrecSton j what will thefe men fiy, which
way be able to look, when he whom they

have treated as an impoftor, fhall appear

with a pomp and retinue, becoming the

Son of God, and the Judge of the world ?

Will they not be alike unable to avoid be-

lieviftg then, as to juftify their z/^^^^d'/zV/' now?
Then fliall the ^ unbelieving have their part in

the lake that burneth with fire and brimjlone.

This will be their proper part and portion.

Ah, why will not men be fatisfied v^ith

the evidence which God is pleafed to afford

them, when this evidence is more than fuf-

ficient to convince the humble and impartial ?

Why, let me add, will not thofe who pro-

fefs to believe that God hath appointed a

day when he will judge the world by his

Son,

' Rev. xxi. 8,
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Son, whom he raifed from dead, take more

care to preferve an agreement between their

belief and their pradice? Are we to bejudged?

And to be judged by Jefus Chrift ? Have we
(feting afide the arguments from natural Rea-

fon) the fame aiTiirance of a Judgment to come^

as of the Refurredtion of Chrift, which is

paft ? How is it then we are no more folli-

citous to provide for this Judgment ? That

we live fo little like perfons who know they

fhall be judged? Is it becaufe the Redeemer

of the world is to be the Judge of it ? But

confider, if Chrift be the Judge, his Gofpel

is to be the Rule of Judgment. And what-

ever foolifti hopes the wicked and impeni-

tent may derive from their falfe notions of

the Perfo7i of Chrift, they are all deftroyed

by his Gofpel, which affords not the leaft (ha-

dow of hope to any but the fincerely peni-

tent, who deny all U72godlinefs and worldly hifis,

and live foherly, righteoujly, and godly in this

prejetit ixorld, looking for, and ha/ling to the

coming of the day of Chriji.

V. Chrift being rifen, I infer there will

be a Refurredlion of the de.id. This infer-

ence is fo certain, that St. Paul, writing to

the Corinthians, among whom there feemed

to be fome who denied this dodlrine, fcru-

ples not to fay, that '^ if there be no Refur-

reciion of the dead, then is Chriji not rifen.

The Refurredion of mankind in general, but

eipe-

™ I Cor. XV. 13.
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tfpecially of true believers, may be argued

from the Refurre(ftion of Chrift.

I. Chrift being rilen, there will be a Re-
furredion of mankind univerfally, without

the exception of any. For \fi?ice by man
came death^ by man came alfo the RefurreBion

from the dead ; a?id as in Adam all die^ fo in

Chrijljhall all be made alive. Which realbn-

ing holds in a lower degree of all the pofte-

rity of Adam^ it being evident beyond all

difpute that men die becaufe fubjecfted tor

death by Adam's fin ; not this or that part

of mankind only, but all, even thofe that

wtvtvJrned after theJimilitude of Adam's tranf-

greffion ; Infants who never fined aEiually^

and Heathens who never fined againfi: a po-

fitive or revealed law, a law threatening death

to the tranfgrefibr. Now when there is this

parallel drawn betwixt Adam and Chrift^ and
the death, which is the effed: of Adam's fin,

is owned to be univerfal, how can we jufily

reftrain the Refurredion which comes by
Chrift ? You fee the Apoftle in the place

juft cited from his Firft Epiftle to the Corijj^

thians, makes ufe of the moft general term^j

as he likewife doth in his Epiftle to the Ro-
mans. ° As by the offence of one judgment
came upon all men to condemnation^ even fo by

the righteoifnefs of one thefree gift came upon

all men to ju/iification of lije.

But (hall all men be juftified ? Yes, m this

fenfe, that fo far as the fin of the firft man
G g im-

1 Cor. XV. 31, 22. « Rom, V. i8.
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imputed to his pofterity unto death, or to

the bringing thefn under the law of morta-

lity, they (hill be freed from this fin by a

Refurrettion, here called juflijication of life.

So that I cannot imagine what good reafon

any can have to make it a queftion, whe-

ther the Rejurrection of all, good and bad^ be

owing to Chrift as Mediator j or to ftart any

fuch inquiry, as whether there would have

been no RefurreBion, if Chriji had not under-

took to reflore us. As to the firft, the fcrip-

ture is clear that good and bad equally fhall

be raifed by the power of Chrift. p The

hour is comings in the which all that are in

the graves fhall hear his voice
^

(the voice of

the Son of God) and fhall come forth^ they

that have done good^ to the RefurreBion of life ;

and they that have done evil^ to the Refur^

reBion of damnation. And how comes this

great affair to be entrufted with our Lord

Jefus Chrift? And in what characfler will he

execute it ? He hinifelf hath told us in the

verfe immediately preceding the pafTage juft

now quoted, that the father hath given him

authority to execute judgment^ becaufe he is

the fon of man ; which is one of the titles of

the Mefjiah. It is as the Mefjiah then, or

that great Perfon, who by his mediation hath

reftored all men to a capacity of eternal life

and falvation, that he will firft raife all men,

and then judge them. And fince this is the

pre-

p John V. 28.
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prefent ftate of things, it may feem but a

needlefs inquiry, what would have been, if

Chrift had not undertaken the office of Me-
diator. Probably the fall of the firft man
would not have afFeded his poflerity, but on
the proi'pedt of their being as great gainers

by xhtfecond Adam^ as they are fufFerers by
xh^ Jirft; in which cafe, the Death and Re-
furrs(ftion of all mankind are equally parts of

the fame original plan.

The Refurredtion of the wicked will in-

deed be a punifliment. But whofe fault is

that ? Not the Mediator's, who procured it

for them as a blefling, but their own ; who
by their ill behaviour in thefe mortal bodies,

and in this ftate of trial and probation, turn

that which would have been a bleffing into

a curfe. Let us no longer therefore think

it a hard law which dooms the poflerity p
death for the fin of their firft parents j for,

not to argue from other confiderations, it is

enough, that as in Adam all die^ Jo in Chrift

Jljall all be made alive. Nor let it be oId-

je(fted, that all men indeed will rife, but

much the greater part will rife to mifery j

there is no place for fuch an objedion, be-

caufe men, in the ftate of retribution, will

not be puniftied for Adanis firft fin, but for

their own multiplied and heinous tranfgref-

fions. The Rcfiirredion is in itfelf a privi-

lege, and intended for fuch by him that ob^
tained it for us j otherwife we (hould be

G g 2 obliged
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obliged to fay, that Jefus Chrift came into

the world, and died, that all but a few might

be more miferable than elfe they would
have been ; which God forbid we fhould

think of him whofe love to the children of

men hath been always celebrated as without

any parallel. That we (hall rife we know,
becaufe Chrifl is rifen j that it is pofTible for

us to attain to a happy Refurredion we like-

wife know, becaufe upon ^ny other fuppo-

fition Chrift would have been an enemy, as

well as friend, to mankind ; but whether

our Refurredion (hall be eventually happy

and glorious, depends on our prefent de-

meanour. It may be only the begining of

forrows ; an introduction to a ftate of endiefs

woe. And, if we may make a judgment

of men by their lives and adions, it will

be fo to the mod:.
' " Ah, how lliould this fiartle and alarm

" us ! How ihould we fear left thefe bodies

" being made the inftruQients of unrighte-
*' oufnefs, (hould become, through the righ-

*' teous judgment of God, the inftruments
*' of our mifery, and inlets to none but pain-

*' ful and grievous fenfations. By this means,
*' lliall I not dearly pay for the few and
*' fuperficial pleafures of fm ? Whence do
" the temptations to fm mollly, if not wholly,

" arife, but from thefe bodies ? Is it not to

" gratify the appetites and inclinations of this

*' body, that I violate my duty to God ?

" And
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•' And accordingly, when my body, in-

** Head of thole pleafures which 1 once re-

*' ceived from indulging its delires, (hall

** be the vehicle or occafion of nothing elfe

*' but pain and forrow, fhall 1 not be able to

*' difcern my fin in my puniQiment? And
*' muft it not therefore be great folly to in-

" dulge my body in forbidden inftances?

*' My linfiil delights are trifling and in-

" confiderable, my mifery will be extreme;
" the former are fleeting and momentary, the

" latter will be everlafling." So that the Re-

furredionof the body, with the mifery hence

arifing to the wicked, is a very good reafon

why all men ftiould crucify the flcfh with its

affedions and lufls, that fo doing, they may
fecure their title to a happy Reiurrecftion.

2. There is a more peculiar connedion

between the Refurreclition of Chrill:, and the

Relurredion of believers, correfpondent to

the fpecial relation between their perfons.

Their alliance with Chrift, and their inter-

eft in him, are fuch as none elfe can claim.

They are not only allied to him by the

fame human nature^ but by their participa-

tion of a dhine nature^ that is, if we will

fpeak flridly, by the exaltation of the hu-

man nature in them, into a conformity to

the divine. They are brethren^ not merely

as defcended from the fame common Father

of mankind, but, as all good men are the

fons of God by adoption, and as begoten

G g 3 agaia
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again to a new life after the image of Chrift.

The fame Spirit is in the head and in the

members. In his incarnation he partook

of their ^(?/Z), by means of which he becomes

related to all the fons of men ; in their re-

generation he makes them to partake of his

Spirit^ by virtue whereof the relation, be-

fore common, comes to be appropriate ; and

Chrift is fo theirs as to be theirs only. '^ 'They

are Chrifl's^ and Chrift is God's. All (hall

hear the voice of the Son of God, but they

only that have done good {hall come forth

to the Refurredion of life. Theirs fl:»all be

a blefTed and glorious Refurredion, which

can be faid of none befides. And accord-

ingly the Apoftle, in that well-known

Chapter the Fifteenth of the Firft of Corin-

thians^ having made uie of the Refurredion
,

of Chrift to eftablilh the dodrine of the Re-

furredion in general, in the progrefs of that

difcourfe, confines himfelf to the Refurredtion

of the juft, which he defcribes in the moii:

magnificent terms ; it is fown in 'corruption^

it is raifed in incorriiption j it is foivn in dij-

honoitr, it is raifed in glory y it is fown in

weaknefsj it is raifed in power ; &c.
" The Refurredion of believers to immor-

tality of blifs and glory, might be fhewn

to follow from the Refurredion of Chrifl

xnany ways. But forasmuch as this is an
'

•
-

. ac-

< I Cor. ill, 23.
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acknowledged truth among all that believe

the Gofpel, and evidently follows from what

I have already fdid, waving any further

proof of it, I (hall only take notice, what

a tranfporting profpedt this is; what an ir-

refiftible motive to blefs the God and Father

of our Lord 'Jefm CJjriJi, who^ according to

his abundant mercy ^ hath begoten us again

unto a lively hope^ by the RefurreSlion of ye-

fus Chrijl from the dead^ to an inheritance

incorruptible^ undefiled^ and that fadeth not

away, referred in heaven for us. None but

heavenly bodies can be qualified to injoy the

heavenly inheritance, for fjejh and bloodJhall

not inherit the kingdom of God, neither fJoall

corruption inherit incorruption. How could

the Gofpel have propofed a nobler objed: of

our hopes than this? Or how have more
manifeilly proved itfelf a doftrine worthy of
all acceptation ? Is the Refurredion of Chrift

a confirmation of our Religion ? The Refur-

redion of good men, which that fecures

is not lefs a recommodation of it. I own
this dodrine of a Refurredion was one of

thofe thing that prejudiced Tome of the hea-

thens againft Chriftianity, not only as appre-

hending itimpojjiblc, but a thing not to be de-

fired, X " The true awakening of the Soul
" ffaith Plotinus, an enemy of our Religion^ is

*' an awakening from the body, and not a Re-
" furredion with the body; for that change,

G g 4 " which

X Stillin^Jieefs anfwer to Crejfy,
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" which is together with the body, is but
" paffing from deep to fleep, as it were
" from one bed to another ; but the true

" awakening is from all bodies, which are

" contrary to the foul, becaufe the nature
*^ of one is oppofite to the other." So far

this Platonick Philofopher. But now this

offence againft the dodtrine of the Refur-

rediion proceeded from a m.inifcil miftakc ;

partly of i\\Q primitive Jlate of human fouls,

and partly of the nature of thofe bodies to

which the fpirits of juft mea (liall be unit-

ed after the Refurredion. As to the pri-

mitive /late of human fouls, they imagined

it to have been a ftate of difunion or fepa-

ration from any fenfible body, in which

ilate they were inexpreffiblv happy, till for

forne fin, or fins, that they were guilty of,

they were thruft down into thefe bodies,

in which they fuffcr a great deal by way
of puni{hment for their errors and offences

in a former ftate ; yet, fo that if they puri-

fy themfelves by the pradice of virtue, they

(hall finally be delivered from the body,

and live free and happy in a feparate ftate,

as at firft:. This was their notion, which,

from the fcripture-hiftory of the creation,

we know to be falfe. That tells us that the

body was taken out of the duft of the

ground, and then the foul was breathed in-

to it; and that this ftate was a ftate of

innocence, till men brought a change into

it.
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it, by eating of the forbidden fruit; fo that the

foul was origi?ially defigned for a body, and

not condemned to drag it about for a pu-

nishment.

And as they erred in their notion of the

primitive ftate of human fouls, fo Hkewife

with refped: to the nature of thofe bodies,

to which the fouls of the righteous fhall be

reftored. They found by experience, that

the body as at prefent formed, was a torture

and vexation ; or, at beft , a clog and a fnare

to the mind ; and from hence they conclud-

ed, that it would be the fame in a future

flate if raifed again : for v/hich reafon they

denied aitys^uch Refurrection, not confider-

ing that thofe ill qualities that cleave to our

bodies at prefent, are not neceflary appen-

dages of matter, (^for then thofe ethcrial

bodies, which they allowed of, having the

fame general nature of matter as any other

bodies, would not be free from them) that

the body that now is, is not the body that

(hall be j not as to its properties, though the

fubftance be the fame. They did not know,
or attend to, the defcription given by infpir-

ed writers of the heavenly bodies of the

faints J particularly, that they (hall be bright,

pure, adive, fpiritual, incorruptible, immor-
tal ; or did not believe that the matter of
thele bodies, in the hand of God himfelf,

could put on thefe excellent qualities ; which
only argued their ignorance of the nature of

matter.
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matter, and of the almighty power, and in-

finite wifdom of God. Whatever thefe

men might think, who were fpolled through

a falfe philofophy, and vain deceit, or how-
ever meanly fome others, who call them-
felves Chriftians^ may talk of a Refurredion,

being drawn away by the like foolifli ima-

ginations, the Refurredion of Chriil: fliould

be a plealing thought, for this very reafon,

that his Refurredtion proves the Refiirredion

of all that truly believe in him, to eternal

life, felicity, and glory. And there are

thefe two ufes which fuch (liould make of

this hope, and both exceeding obvious.

The firil is to fupport them under all the

inconveniences and fufferings which they un-

dergo in thefe bodies of fin and death ; the

other to reconcile them to their departure

out of thefe bodies.

I. The meditation and hope of a glorious

Refurredtion (hould fupport us under all

the inconveniences and hardrtiips it pleafes

God we (hould undergo in thefe bodies of

fin and death. That we fuffer no more

than it pleafes God we Oiould, and than

we mull own ourfelves to have deferved,

ought for ever to filence all our complaints.

But that which makes us not only patient

but contented, and renders our afflictions not

barely fupportable, but light, fo that we can

j-ejoice m tribulation^ is the reflexion, that

it is no longer than while we are in thefe

bodies,
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bodies, which is but for a moment, that we
are Hable to io many and fore trials, or to

any at all ; and the hope of thofe celeftial

bodies, in which our fouls are to have their

everlafting abode, bodies that will never oc-

cafion them the leaft uneaiinefs, tempt them
to commit the leafl fin, or give them rea-

fon to think their union with them any hin-

drance to their freedom and happinefs. The
infelicities attending the foul at prefent, by
means of its union with the body, are in-

numerable. Shi dwells hi (Ms mortal body ,

and fm expofes the body to fufFering ; it is

a body offm, and therefore a vile body, be-

fet and encompaffed with evils of various

kinds, and itfelf full of them. It is by the

body we are chained to all the unhappy
occurrences of the world, and have a fiiare

in them, whether we will or no, which o>-

therwife would affedl us no more than they

do a fpirit in the other world. The body
links us to outward objeds, and is the foun-

dation of thofe many fad and difagreeable

perceptions that we receive from them. It

is by the body, that one man is expofed

to feel the malice and cruelty of another.

And befides what the foul fuffers from the

world by the body, how much does it fuf-

fer from the body immediately j from its

pains, its ficknefles, and diforders ; from its

dulnefs and weaknefsj from its inordinate

paffions and appetites; from its melancholy

clouds
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clouds and vapours. Had we not other bo-

dies to expect, exempted from all thele diT-

advantages, we jfhould have need of a great

deal of refolution to bear up under our bur-

thens; and after all, (hould, in fome un-

common cafes, fink under them. M in this

life only we had hope, man in fome cir-

cumftances would be of all creatures moll

miferable, and the chriflian fometimcs the

moil: miferable of all men. But nov/ the

hope of another life fets man above the

beafts of the field ; and the aflurance of con-

fumate felicity both in foul and body, the

chriftian above other men. Should we have

a larger (hare of trouble, and ficknefs, and

pain than many, or moft others, (though

by the way we are very apt to think it lar-

ger than it is, and our portion of good

things lefsj yet we have no caufe to repine

as long as we have hopes of a part in the

firfl Refurre(flion. No caufe to repine, did

1 fay ? We have all poilible caufe to be eafy,

rcfigned, and thankful.

2, The thought and hope of the Refur-

redtion fliould reconcile good men to their

dcparture out of this body. As incommodi-

ous as this (earthly tabernacle is, the foul is

fcldom willing to leave it ; it would fain

linger here a little longer, wear its chains a

little longer, converfe in this ftrange country

a little longer. But when this tabernacle is

dijohed^ are we not to have a building with

God,
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Gody a hoiife not made with hmids^ efenial in

the heavens ? Though we lay down our lives,

are we not to take them again ? Though
foul and body part, the parting is not final

;

they are to nriect again, and, as friends

fometimes do after a long abfence, {hall find

each other wonderfully improved. So that

though we did not gj-oan in this tabernacle^

as we do, being burthened\ though our dun-

geon was not fo dark and difmal, and our

abode in the world upon fuch hard terms,

yet to confider the difference which at beil

there would be betwixt this world, and this

body, and the next, fhould make us defpifc

the one, and chufe the other.

At beft this world is not heaven ; this

body is not a glorified body; the foul is

here as a prince in a cottage ; though it

did not fuffer, it would be follicited to fin
;

though it was not miferable, it could hard-

ly be faid to be happy ; at leaft in no re-

fpetl, or degree, fo happy as it will be af-

ter Death and the Refurrettion ; one of

which muft precede the other. And we
may well be content to crofs the narrow fea,

was the pafiage a thoufand times more fior-

my than we are like to find it, when we
know ourfelves to be in a fafe bottom, and
fhall be landed on the fhores of blifs and

immortality. '' Go forth therefore, O my
** foul, when thy mafter calls thee •, go forth

" readily and chearfully to meet him ; re-

** pine
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" pine not to leave the body, fpurn this

" earth, and fly upwards to thole manfions
*' of light, where thou (halt refl in peace ;

*' and joyfully, but not impatiently, wait
" the time appointed for the Refurredron
** of this body, and of all the bodies of the
*' faints to glory and immortality !" I have

now done with the Fifth Inference— Chrift

being rifen, we know that there will be a

Refurredion of the dead, particularly of the

righteous. To conclude.

VI. Chrift being rifen, let us all endeavour

to know him^ and the power of his Refiir-

reSiion. There is a great deal of force and

virtue in this article of our Creed j it in-

fpires life into thofe that ferioully contem-

plate it, and rightly improve it. The Lord

is rifen indeed. Are we rifen with him ? Arc

we pafjed from death to life ? Beiides the Re-

furredion of the body, which we exped

hereafter, there is a change, and a very great

one, which paffes on the fouls of the rege-

nerate in this life, which is in fcriptore

defcribed under the metaphor of a Refur-

rediion. This is the Refurredion of grace^

as that is the Refurredion to glory j and

one is neceflary to prepare and qualify for

the other. To what purpofe is my Saviour

rifen, if I continue dead in trefpafles and

fins ? In vain do I call him my Saviour, as

long as fin hath dominion over me ; fince

this is the very ground and reafon of his

name
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name Jejus, that he faveth his peoplefrom
their fins. Let us not think the Refurrec-

tion of Chrlft is, or can be, of any avail to

us, till it hath infufed a quickening power

into our fouls. Let us fliew that we are

rifen with Chrift by a holy and by a hea-

'venly life.

1 . Let us lead a holy life ; denying all

ungodlinefs and worldly lufts, and aiming

at the greateft purity and perfed:ion. Let

a more entire freedom from fin be what we
moft ardently defire, and pray for, and what
we mofl earneftly labour after. We are

buried with him by baptifm into death, that

like as Chrift was raifed up from the dead by

the glory of the Father, even fo we alfo fhould

walk in newnefs of life. For if we have been

planted together in the likenefs of his Death,

we fiall be alfo in the likenefs of his Refurrec-

tion. There cannot be a Refurredtion with-

out a new life. Let us make it evident

that we have put off the old man, which is

corrupt, with his affections and lufls, by our

puting on the new man of the heart. Let us

be crucified with Chrift, and live with him

;

and as when Chrift died he died unto fm
once, but now that he liveth, he liveth utito God ;

likewife let us reckon ourfelves to be dead in-

deed unto finy but alive unto God, through Je-
fus Chrifi our Lord.

2. That
' Rom, vi. 4, 5.
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2. That we are rllen with Chrifl let us

fhew by a heavenly life. So the Apoftle rea-

fons ^
^ If ye then be rifen with Chrifl^ feek

thofe things which are above^ where Chrifl

fiteth on the right hand of God. Set your

affeBions on things above, not on things on the

earth j for ye are dead, and your life is hid

with Chrifl in God. As it is certain we are

begoten to a new lije, if we are rife?i with

Chrijl, fo we know that the fountain of this

life is in heaven, where, therefore, we ought

to have our converfation. Chrift is our life,

(as the Apofle adds in the 4th verfe) with

whom, when he appears, we alfo fiall appear

in glory. Now Chrift is not only rifen, but

afcended ; this earth was not a place fit to

entertain him after he had left the grave

;

his bufinefs lay in another world, and to

that world he returned, after that he through

the Holy Gholf had given commandments

to the Apoflks whom he had chofen. In

like manner we, if we be rifen, iTiall be

feeking a heavenly country, and while our

bodies are detained here below, our fouls

will be mounting upward; we (hall afcend

in the vifions of faith, and the raptures of

holy love.

" Why (l^ould I feek the living among
" the dead ? My Lord is not here j he is

" rifen and gone back to the Father; nei-

" ther is my happinefs here. And why then
" fhould

f Col. iii. I, 3.
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*' fliould my heart be where I cannot hope
" to find my Saviour or my felicity ? It is

" in yonder world, that my great, my lov-
*' ed Redeemer hath his abode ; there are
*' the fpirits of juft men made perfedl ;

** there God unveils his glorious facej there

" my foul hopes to have its manfion after

" death, and thither, after the Refurredtion,

" will my body naturally afcend. And
" where' then, but in that happy, glorious,

" world, (hould my affedlions now dwell ?

" O let me not be a ftranger to the thoughts
" of heaven! While I fojourn in this vale
*' of tears, this land of darknefs, this dif-

" traded finful, wretched world, let me
*' be longing, and preparing for my hea-
*' venly home, where all tears fliall be wip-
" ed away from mine eyes, the light of
*' life break, in upon them, and peace, and
*' innocence, and joy, fliall be my portion
*' for ever."

Hh
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THE

PREFACE.
HHAVING m the following Difcourfe re-

commended to Minifters the infifting^ as they

have opportunity, on the reafonablenefs of the

Chriftian Religion, particularly of its precepts,

I thought it ivould not be altogether foreign to

my de/tgn, if I fpent a few pages by way of

preface, in jhewing that morality is originally

founded in the nature and relations of rea-

fonable Beings ; and that it is one great ex-

cellency and commendation of the Religion

of our blefled Saviour, that it hath given us

a fcheme of the pureft, the moft ufeful, and

the moft perfect morality that ever was.

By morality, I would not have my readers to

imagine 1 underftand any fuch low accompliJJj-

ment as owes its rife wholly or chiefly to the

dictates of civil prudence, or the rules of ex-

ternal decorum. / am contented that they

c<ill this pagan morality, or by any other name

H h X that
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that they pleafe^ fo it be not pretended that

this is all the morality that Reafon leads men
to praBife. Thefi things are good in their

kindj and by no means to be negleSledy but

they come veryjhort of the morality 1 am here

/peaking of-, which^ according to my notion of
it. Signifies fuch a temper and habit of mind
as effedlually determines a man to make the

beft ufe of his faculties ; even that ufe of

them which is moft for the honour of the di-

vine Being from whom he hath received them,

for the benefit of other reafonable Beings, and

the advancement of his own higheft inte-

reft and happinefs. ^his temper of mind is

nothing elfe but the afFed:ion of love duly re-

gulated and proportioned ; regulated by the

reafon of things, and proportioned to the value

and excelkfjce of objeSis,

The nature of man being confidered, toge-

ther with the relations he fiands in to God,
and his fellow-creatures, love is the firft duty

he owes both to them, and to himfelf\ a love

of defire, delight, and gratitude, mingled with

an awful veneration to his Maker ; a love of
benevolence to other intelligent Beings ; and

a love enlightened by wifdom, notflowing from
blind inftind:, to himfelf. T^o this love, and
by confequence, to all the aBions that are the ne-

cefjary effeBs, and genuine exprefjions of it,

there muft be ctn obligation antecedent in na-

ture to any laws and precepts concerning it,

whether human or divine, fFe are obliged

to
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to love God, not merely becaufe he hath com-

manded us to love him, but becaufe he hath

made us capable of loving him, and both by

his perfe<flions and his benefits challenges our

love. Did not thefe oblige us to love him as

foon as we were in a condition to make any

refeBion on them, no fubfequent command
coidd oblige us to it. Why elfe are thefe

things (viz. the perfections of the divine nature^

and the kindnefs and love of God to us) men-

tioned as reafons of love which no ingenuous

mind can reji/i ? For if they are good reafons

why we fhould love God, now that he commands

it, they muft be equally reajons for love ante-

cedent to the confideration of any command

whatfoever. And perhaps if we examine

the matter a little narrowly^ we f^allfind that

the very command to love God fuppofes an
obligation to love him prior to the command

;

this love, as an affedtion of the mind, hav-

ing no other proper caufe and motive than the

amiable qualities, ajid beneficent a(5lions of
the perfon beloved. We do not, we cannot^

love any Being with a love of efteem, of gra-

titude, and complacency, only becaufe he requires

it, but becaufe he would deferve it, even

thd he did not require it. And there-

fore I humbly conceive, the commaad to love

God does not fo dire<ftly refpeB the affedion of
love itfelf, becaife this is not diredly and im-
mediately ill our power -, but our ufing thofe

means that are proper to beget the love of

Hh 4 God
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God in our fouls ^ among otherSy the contempld^

tionof his divine excellencies, and the relations

fubjifling between him and us^ as he is our Crea-

tor, Preferver, and Redeemer j and alfo, that

we confider and do thofe things which may
be expeBed from all fuch as have the love of
God dwelling in them.

It were eaj\\ after the fame manner^ to

prove that an obligation to a wife ^W rational

/w^o/'ourfelves, and to the love of our neigh-

bour as ourfelves, immediately arifeth from
the relations between us and other men^ and

from our characfter as Beings whofe happinefs

depends on their own choice and behaviour.

And when I fay that we are from the reafon

oj things under obligations to this love of God,

our neighbour, and ourjelves, and to the aBions

which as naturallyflow from it (when they are

in our power, and their connection with it is

apprehended by the f?iind) as heat and light

do from the fire j 7ny meanijig is, that the

reafon or 7iature of things demands it from

us, that we fJoould be liable to the reproaches

of our own minds, and juftly draw on our-

felves the cenfures of others, and, above all

the difpleafure of the Author of our Beings,

if we indidged to a contrary temper and man-

ner of dBing.

This obligation may be filed an obligation

of duty, inafmuch as love is due from men

to men, and from men to God; and becaufe

due, is therefore enjoined under thefanBion of
rewards
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rewards and pum(}:>ments. God himfeJf would

not require the love and obedience of his crea-

tures if it was not a debt which they owed

him before y and every debt implies an obli-

gation to payment. Inhere is another obH-

gation befides this, and very carefully to be

dijiinguijhed from it, and that is an obliga-

tion of intereft. It is manifeftly our intereft

to obey God, becaufe he can, and will reward

us if we obey him, andpunifh us if we do not ;

and this being our intereft, is therefore our

prudence, but not, for that reafon alone, our

duty. On the contrary, there mujl be duty

(the duty of love, <?W<?/^ unlimited obedience,

as the confcquence of love) antecedent to the

command, and much more to the penalty.

T^his is no more than faying that God, ante-

cedent to his commanding any thing, hath a

right to command it -, for if there be an ante-

cedent right on his part, there is an antece-

dent obligation on ours ; and it is for this

very reafon that he lays his commands upon

7is, and to his commands adds threatenings^ be-

caufe the relation, of Creator and Creatures,

of Benefador and Beneficiaries, that is be-

tween him and us, gives him a right to com-
mand, and obliges us to obey. Were there no

obligation but that of intereft, there could be

no duty, properly jo called-, and where there

was no duty, there could be no punilhment

jujlly deferved, unlefs it be jufi to pimifi any

one for not doing what he was not obliged to

do.
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do^ or what he would not have been obliged id

do, even by the command itfelf, had not the

threatening been fuperadded; in which cafe the

ihreatetting mufi be unjiift, and fo confequently

the punijhment threatened. This obligation

of duty may be increafed by the confideration

of ihofe rewards and punifhments which God
hath annexed to his laws ; not as thefe re-

wards and punifldments immediately affe5i our

interejl and happinefs, but as the promife of
the reward, and the delight which God takes

in bejiowing it, are a manifeftation of the di-

vine goodnefs ; and fo likewife the threatening

ofthepunifhment (the punijhment being there-

fore threatened that it may not be inflicted)

and in that vie^v jirengthen our obligation to

love and gratitude,

This, I take it, is a plain and intelligible

account of thofe moral fitnefTes in things, and

eflential and everlafting difFerences of adtions,

which feme have as warmly and unaccount-

ably denied, as others have ftrongly arguedfor

them. All rational Beings are moral agents j

fuch an agent is man, capable o/difcerning a dif-

ference in anions, that feme of them arefuitable

to his nature, and the circumfiances of his Being,

others not ; and of chuling and determining ac*

cording to this difference. Now there beingfuch a

difference between things and aBions, as to their

agreement or dtjagreement with his rational

nature (e. g, between gratitude to God, and
ingra^
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ingratitude) there is a manifeft fitnefs infeme
and unfitnefs in others^ and thefe fitnefles or

unfitnefles, as far as the former, are the ob-

jeB of a complacential choice, and the latter

of a deliberate diflike, and both thefe are

free, may juftly be called moral, becaufe they

regard moral agents, and thefe, as confidered

in their moral capacity j and thefe moral

agents are p'operly obliged to govern themfelves

by thefe fitnefles, becaufe they will be worthy

of blame, if they do not.

It may not be unufeful to unfold this matter

a little more diJlinBly. Notwithftanding then

the ideas of natural and moral fitnefs, and of
natural and moral good are not formally the

fame, yet there is an infeparable connexion be-

tween them
; fo that no difpoftion or adfion can

he fit or good in a natural fenfe, but there

mujl be a moral fitnefs attending it, and when
cloathed with its proper circumftances, it will

be morally good. 'The aBions of Virtue and
Religion have a natural fitnefs or goodnefs in

them, as they are in their own nature adapted

to anfwer feveral valuable ends and purpofes.

e. g. the love of God, a conjlant regard to him

in the whole of our behaviour, and folemn aBs

of worjhip, being agreeable to that fate of
dependence which all created Beings have on

the firft and uncreated, and exprefjive of their

fenfe of this their dependence, and of the good-

nefs of God which hath communicated life

with all thi advantages of it to them^ ar^

there-
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therefore naturally fit and good. In the fami

Je?ife, juflice and charity have an undifptited fit-

nefs and goodnefs, hecauje it is by theje that Jo-

viable Beings contribute to their mutual ad-

'vantage and pleafure^ and without them had

better live apart than together. And 'who is

there that rejleBs on the apparent tendency oj

temperance^ and the right imployment of our

time and thoughts to preferve the body in health

and vigour^ and to improve and enlarge the mind,

but mufi beforced to acknowledge that there is

a natural goodnefs and fitnefs in thefe things?

'This fnay Jerve to explain the natural fitnefs

a?2d goodnefs of Virtue and Religion. They are

denominated naturally fit and good, 77of as if

the objed: of them was immediately y^w^ na-

tural good, or pleafurc, butfrom their natural

fitnefs or goodnefs to anfwer fome confidera-

ble end.

From this natural fitnefs that which is mo-

ral can no more be disjoined^ than eligiblenefs

can be from happinefs, or lovelinels from

beauty and proportion. For becaufe the aBiom

and difpofitions before mentioned are fitcd to an-

jwer all good ends^ therejore it is fit that Be-

ings^ capable of it, fiould deliberately chufe

to perform fuch aBionSy not now and then , but

conjlantly \ and make it their endeavour to ex-

cel in juch difpofitio72S. This, I fi}\ ^^ "^^

rally fit, that rational, free, and adive Be-

ings, (hould exercife their Reafon in convinc-

ing themfelves of the excellency, and con-

gruity
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gruity of Virtue and Religion, their freedom-

in the choice of them, and all the powers of

their nature in an agreeable courfe of adtion.

If there be a right and a wrong in the ufe

of ourfaculties, this ule of them is right, and

the contrary ircw/J be wrong ; ajtd to a Being

that can dijlingiiij}:) between right ^W wrong,

there is an indifpenfible moral fitnefs in the

former^ ^;z<^ unfitnefs in the latter. Tnfpifeof

their utmojl endeavours to cxtingiiijh in them-

felves the fenfe of good and evil, ine?2 are in-

vincibly confcious, that one way of ufing their

faculties is goody and another evil j that it is

reafonable and fit that they Jhculd obferve and

follow this diftinS^ion, and that it will be im-

pojibky blind as they are to their own failings^

they jhoidd ever forgive themfelves, if they do

{lot. Thefe two things then are plainly difliji-

gui/hable, the natural fitnefs of an a6lion to

anfwer fome valuable end, and the rational

and delightful choice of it, which is its mjo-

ral fitnefs j diftinguiPmble I fay, not fepa-
rable ; fince it is not a thing fuhjeSi to the de-

tenniiiation of any will whatfoever whether it

floall be fit for a reafonable Being to aSi rea-

fonably y and whether he fjail be obliged yo to

a6l ; the thing is efjentiallyy unchangeably^ and
cverlafiingly necefjary.

Not does this notion of moral fitnefies and
obligations not depe?iding upon will ^W plea-

lure, but neceffarily refulting from the nature

and reafpn of things^ at all derogatefrom the

honour
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honour of the Deity, On the contrary^ one

of the cleared and moft convincing arguments

in behalf of thefe neceffary fitneiles and obli-

gations is that which is drawn jron the mo-
ral perfedlions of the divine nature, which can

never he pronged on any other principles. In a
late Controverjy between two eminent Divines

of the Eftablifhed Church, One of them puts

this queftion. Whether if God had com-
manded men to be unjufl: and ungrateful, it

would have been morally good to be unjufl:

and ungrateful ? To which the other anfwers,

that it is puting an abfurd, felf-contradidory

fuppofition, for it is fuppofing a God that i^

not neceffarily wife and good, a God and np

God.* But where, I pray, is the ahfurdity

of this queftion, in cafe there be no moral fit-

nefles with regard to human adions, previa

qusin nature to /^^f
will of God? If there be.

nofuch fitnefles with regard to human adions,

neither can there be with refpeB to the divine,

//// God hath willed them 5 and then his will-

ing

* As aWurd as he accounts this fuppofition, a writer

called Zeglovlus, was not afhamed formerly to tell the

world, that God may pleafe out of the abfolute fove-

reignty of his Will to command all that wickednefs he

hath forbidden, and to forbid all that holinefs he hath

commanded. Now we may fuppofe he would not have

talked thus, if he had judged it to be a necefTary confe-

quence of the principle, that things are morally good or

evil only becaufe God hath commanded or forbidden

them. Vid. Free difcourfe between two intimate friends

in defence of the principles and praiiices offame moderate

DivifKS of the Church of England, Printed 1670.
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ing any thing, whatever it be, will make it

piorally fit. Was it morally Jit that God

Jhould govern his reafonable creatures according

to the natures he had given them^ and reward

orpunijh them according to their adiions? Grant

this, and it will unavoidablyjollow, that there

was the fame fitnefs that men fiould adt ac^

cording to the nature they had received from
God

'y finee if there was no fitnefs that men

poould adt according to their nature and rela-

tions, but what was produced by the will of

God that they fijouldfo a6t, there was then no

fitnefs, imlefs the plainefi reafonings ofour minds

may deceive us ; and could be none, for God's

governing men according to their nature and
relations, but what depended upon the fame ab^

folute will, ^fter the exiftence of God, and
the perfe<flion of his nature is taken forgranted %

yet that this, or that, is a perfeBion, we muji

havefome way of knowing before we canfay that

God is pofjeffedof it. JVe could have no ground

to affirm, that God is true, juft, and good,

hut upon thefuppofition that truth, /^W juftice,

and goodnefs do neceffarily imply perfeElion or

fonuthing better than the contrary ; and if,

on this accotmt, we attribute them to God as

neceffary perfections of his nature, we mifl, on

the fame account, efieetn man obliged to prac-

tife, and imitate God in them as the perfeBion

of his ; the imitation being poffibky and a foun-
dation laid for it in the frame of every rea-

fonable Bei?tg.

rije
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The notion of moral fitnefles being thus ftated

anddejended^ let any ifnpartialperfonjudge whe-
ther a late writer (not quite Jo remarkable for
his candour as his talents) hath given afair re-

prejentation of it^ when he charges thofe on that

fide with going upon the independent bottom,

and feting up a fyftem of morality without

God at the head of it. One would think by

this, that the opinion of moral fitnelTes ajid

obligations was the offspring of atheifm, or

very near a-kin to it^ and that l^iohhs, and
others oj that fraternity were the great patrons

of if. Whereas the truth of the cafe is, that

none have oppofed the moral differences of things

and adiions fo much as the atheifts have done^

and they who have appeared for them have

been the mofi ftreiiuous andfuccejsful affertors

of the principles of Religion. This will need

no proof as long as there are fach ?iames as

Grotius, Cudworth, Clarke, Woolafton, ^c.

It is fiotfuppofed by thefe independent fcbemifts',

as he calls them, that there is any fuch thing

as obligation previous in time to the will of

God, hut only in order of nature ; neither is

it fuppofed that this obligation hath properly

the nature oj a law (to which word the idea

affixed is that of the will of a rightful fupe-

rior) hut as it receives thefamp or fcal of a

divine command: nor finally, do they fuppofe

that the commands of God can extend to no

oihtx a£lions but fucb as had an original and

antecedent fitnefs in them. On the contrary,

from
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from the nature and dependence of man^ a?jd

the authority^ wifdom^ and goodnefs of Gody they

infer the obligation of man to obey God with-

out referve. The obligation to obedience jie-

cejjarily refultsfrom the nature oj things ^ while

fome of the particular inftances and trials of

this obedience may depend entirely on the will

of God.

There is one objeStion lies againft this ac-

count of moral obligations, which I the ra-

ther take notice of becaufe in anfwering it I
Jhall have an opportunity to Jhew the mean-

nefs and inconjijiency of the contrary principles.

Let us (faith the ingenious author before quoted)

imagine fitnefles to be the rule to go by, and
no Deity at the head of them to bind and
enforce them, it may be fit for a man to ob-

ferve them as far as is confiftent or coincident

with his temporal happinefs ; and that will

be no virtue or duty, but felf-interefl only

and love of the world.—But if God com-
mands us to poftpone our prefent intereft,

honour, or pleafure to publick confiderationSj

it is then firing and reafonable becaufe God
by engaging us to it becomes our fecurity that

we fhall not finally, or in the laft refult be

lofers by it ; what would otherwife be folly,

now commences duty and virtue, and puts

on obligation.

Here I tnuft take leave to ajk^ who fup-

pofes that there are fitnefles without a Deity at

the head of them^ to bi?id and enforce them ?

li On
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On the contrary^ becaufe there are eternal and

unchangeable fitnefles in thijigs^ we there-

fore conclude it to he the pleafure of the eter-

nal and unchangeable Beings and that it ever

will be foy that his reafonable creatures Jhotdd

do whatfoever is thus fit ^W becoming. And
it is onlyfrom thefe unchangeable ntneffes in

things that we can be certain of the unchange-

ablenefs of God in his purpofes, and govern-

ment of the world.

Again
; feti?ig afide a future ftate, // may

not be very eajy to prove that a man is oblig-

ed to do any thing inconfijlent with his own

prefent happinejs in order to promote the hap-

pinefs of others ; nay^ I believe^ was the mat-

ter to be decided by vote^ it would be carried by

a great majo^'ity that no man is obliged to this,

and that the thing is 7wt in itfelf morally fit.

Not to enter into a ncedlefs difpute, be it fo,

all that follows from hence is, that the prin-

ciples of human aBions are not all of the

fame force and efficacy 5 nor fitnefles of the

fame rank and order j that felflove, as an

inftindl will prevail againjl benevolence, and

as a duty may be allowed to do it, Jloould

they happen to interfere in the lafl refult.

^his, Ifay, is what followsJrom hence, but

by no means that there is no fuch thing as a

benevolent temper, natural or acquired, or

that whoever refufes to do kind and benevolent

aBions at the expence of his own Being and

happinefs, hath nothing of benevolence in him-,

and
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and when he does that which is right in itfelf

is not moved to it by virtue and duty^ but only

byJelf-lovey and the love of the world.

A bejievolent difpojition, and afenfe of du-

ty may be the principle of thefervice he does

his fellow-creatures y though this benevolent dif-

pofition does not work fo firongly as felf-love^

andmufl therefore, as often as there is a C07n~

petition of interefis^ give place to it, and d

man might not think it his duty to make a fa~

crifce of his all for the fake of others. Let

felf-love compared with benevolence be in weight

but as eight to feven, it is evident that the

balance will break on the fide of felf-love,

and yet benevolence hath really thefame weight

then as at other times, though not thefame ef-

fect, (as feven of any kind of weight hath

againfl eight of the fame weight^ and accor-

dingly, let felf-love be taken out of the oppofite

fcale, or a finall part of felf-love weigh againji

the whole of benevolence (that is, a leffer in-

convenience of our own againjifome very great

advantage of a neighbour, or of the publick)

and there are thoifands in the world whb

would immediately difcover by their aBions

that they were no flrangers to benevolence.

And it is very remarkable that in thofe in-

flames in which from afuperiority of felf-lo'Ve

men prefer their own interefl to that of others,

theyfeldom, if ever, aB with that full bent of
nature, and that perfe6i eafe andfatisfaBion

of mind as when they can by one and thefame
1 1 2 a£fion
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adiion do the?nfelves a kindnefs^ and another

man too ; or be ferviceable to others, though

they have fio private advantage by it. Where
is that perfon who in a Jlnpwrack would not be

better pleafed to fave the lives of others toge-

ther with his own, than to be under a necejjity,

if he will five himjelf, oj thrufling off ano-

ther from a plank that would fink with the

weight of both ? The pleafure of the efcape

woidd by fuch a circiimjiance be exceedingly di-

miitiflsed. If when the happinefs of this life

is fuppofed to be our whole happinefs, we
7nufl not be allowed in any of our be?ieficent ac-

tions to be influenced by a principle of virtue^

but by jelf'love onh\ becaufe we fJjould decline

doing thofe aSlions were they irreconcileable

with that happinefs 3 for the very fame reafon

it would be purely felf-love, and not virtue

or duty, to do the fame aSlions only becaufe God
is our fecurity that wefHill not finally in the

laft refidt be lofers by them. Why muji it

defiroy the notion of Virtue and Duty, fofar
to regard our prefent happinefs as not to aB
in oppofition to it, in cafe our prefent happi-

nefs be our all, any more than having regard

to afuture happinefs does it -, fince felf alike

preponderates on both fuppofitions ?

On the foot which this Author makes the

whole of obligation to reji upon, it feems to

me that there can be no fuch thing as Virtue

;

that even the exaBefi obedience to the divine

command woidd not befo. For fee how hefur-
ther
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tber €xplai?is himfelf. If God commands it

{that we facrifice our own temporal happijiefs

to the publick) he binds us, he obliges us to

it, by connedling our true and certain hap-

pinefs with it. When we fubmit to tempo-

ral pains, felf-denials, reftraints, lofTes, dam-
ages, for the publick good, this is properly

virtue. And yet this is not virtue unlefs God
commands it, becaufe that alone can make
it in our circumftances rational, fiting or fafe

to do it. And again ^ the obligation to obey

God refolves into the neceffity we are un-
der as rational and thinking Beings, to pur-

fue our own moft true and lafting happi-

nefs. What can be plainer than that accor-

ding to this reprefentation of the matter we do

nothing for the Jake of our fellow-creatures^

or becaufe God hath commanded ity but becaufe

he will reward it ? A?jd if we efleem the ob-

ligation to come \N\\o\i'j from hence ^ andfldould
never do good aBions but on this account^

(viz. from the profpeSi of future happinefs,

not from favours already received ^c.) where

is the duty, where is the love of God and
our neighbour ? But noiv^ when (though the

reward promifed by God be an additional mo-
tive to aSliony and we foould not feek the pub-

lick good in injiances that did not fiand with

our intire intereft) we yet do goodfrom a bene-

volent temper^ and becaufe we are perfuaded

it is our duty to do it^ efpecially as God Imth

commanded it, whom we obey from a fenfc of
I i 3 it^
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its being fit and becoming, as well as for our

intereft, that "due JJmdd do fo, here is virtue,

and love, and goodnefs, but upon no other

hypothefis that I can fee.

To me it appears a very flrange ivay of
thinking -, we do good to others becaufe we arc

inclined, and believe that we ought to do it^

and yet becaufe we ftjould not judge ourfelves

obliged to it, if our temporal happinefs {fup-

pofed to be our all) was to be the price of it,

and our difmterejled inclinations would in this

cafe be over-ruled by a flronger regard to our-

felves, therefore there is 7io virtue or benevo-

lence in what we do. On the other hand,

we do good, not becaufe we have really a7iy in-

clination to it, and think it to be fit aiid be-

coming on feveral confideratiojis, particularly

God's having commanded it, but folely on

the account of the reward promifed in another

life, therefore this is not felf interejl, but du-

ty, virtue, the love of God and of man. This

fort of reajoning is, I own, pafi my compre-

hejfion.

Upon the whole, this iiotion which refolves

dll obligation into the promifes and threat-

enings annexed to the law of God, or, which

is the fame thing, into the hopes and fears of
mens minds raifed by them, though it prefup-

pofes the will of God which hath enaBed the

law, afid fxed the fanBion, yet, under pre-

tence of doing more honour to God and his

law, hath in reality no refpeSi to them at all,

but
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but terminates wholly in felf-interefl ; whilji

the other notion ivhich afferts obligations mi~

tecedent in nature to the will of God^ carries

in it a tacit achio%vledgment of the necejfary

and immutable perfeSiions of God^ and of his

unffierited favour which hath he/lowed Being

with all the privileges belonging to it ; foraf-

much as among thefe antecedent obligations,

the obligation to the love of God^ and a chear-r

ful obedience to his will, is one of the prin-^

cipal. T^his being fo^ the only perfons that can

have any colour for charging this opinion as

wanting in a proper regard to Gody are they

who hold all that this opinion impliesy ajjd

abundantly more, even an obligation fo to

love God for his own fake^ as for his fake tQ

confent to be miferable^ an obligation to put off

felf entirely^ and renounce all views to any in-r

terefl of our own.

Men in diftrefs of confcience (faith one of
this fuperangelical way, as Ifind him cited^

Jor I have not the book) if they have cohit

fort from Chrifl are contented, if they have
falvation from hell by Chrift they are con-

tented, but Chrift himfelf [that is, Chrijl

without comfort and without falvation) cour

tents them not. This I confefs isfuch a flight

in 'Religion as leaves all other fchemes, even

that which unites the love of God with felfr-

love, far below it. But it hath one unhappi-

nefs attending it, and that is, that it is ab^

folutely impra(5ticable. It is a very juft ob-

I i 4 fervation^
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fervation, that all which fuch Difcoiirfes can

do is either to make men hypocrites^ by pre-

tending t§ do what they cannot^ or to make ho-

neft men^ who cannot thus cheat and delude

thenifehes^ defpair of their falvation, becaufc

they cannot find thetnfelves contejited without

it. To which Ifiall only addy that when God
and nature, reafon and fcrlpture have joined

the love of God with the hope of a reward^

it is but prefumption in any man to endeavour

toput them afunder.

The other thing which I obferved in the en-

trance of this Preface was^ that one great ex-

cellence and commendation of the Religion

of our bleiled Saviour is this, that it hath

given us a fcheme of the pureft, the mod
ufeful, and the moft fublime morality that

ever was. This will not be denied by any one.

that perufes the original records of Chriftianity,

Imean the fcriptures of the New Teftament,

with an unprejudiced viind^ and confiders in

what a native fimplicity oj language^ andyet

with what a commanding authority^ the moji.

exalted maxims and rules oj life are there de-

livered. Is not our reafon as much pleafed and

fatisfied as our corrupt inclinations are offended

with that "Religion in which the noblefl heights

of divine and human virtues^ jacrificing our

lives for the truths forgiving injuries^ doing

good for evil
J

the mofi raijed devotion, the

mofl fpiritual worfhip^ the moji active gratis

tude, the moji extenjive and difmterefied bene-
" '

' volence^
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foolence, the greatejl purity, the moft wiaffecf-

ed hu?niUty, and, in fine, the mojl generous

contempt of all the perijhing enjoyments of time

and fenfe, are taught ; and not only taught but

.
preflcd upon us by confiderations drawn from
the imitation of the moft perfe(5t of all Be-

ings, from the example of the incarnate word,

from the love of God and of ]e([}s,from the

glorious difcoveries that are made to us in the

Go[pel, and the bright and lovely hopes to

which it hath begoten us ; that is, by the mojl

powerful and perjuajive arguments that can

pofjibly enter into the heart of man to conceive.

Such a morality as this, fo recommended and
enforced, is certainly a very great honour to our

Religion. For thefame reafon that proves there

muft be moral duties, which having theirfoun-
dation in the nature of things are immediately

obligatory upon all reafonable Beings, makes

it evident that the will of God cannot but al-

ways conjpire with the reafon of things ; Co

that it is alike impofjible that God fiould not

co7mnand fuch things as are morally fit and
becoming, and that he fould command any

thing that hath the leaf moral unfitnefs in it

,

that therefore the dodrine of Chrift being

qualified toftand this te/l, and never appearing

fo lovely and excellent as when it is tried by

it, hath one very confderable mark of its being

a divine Religion, and leaves no roomfor rea-

fonable doubt that it is fo when the other argu-

ments
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mentsfor its truths from miracles, prophecies,

fuccefs, ^c. are added to this.

I'he inference from all which is^ that we
are exceedingly indebted to the author of our

faith as upon other accounts fo particularly

on this, that^ in the prefent corrupt Jlate of

mankind, when human reafon was Jo enfeebled

by lujl andpajjion, perverted and over-ruled by

ejiablijhed ciijioms^ and bewildered among the

numberlefs andclafiing opinions into which the

world was divided, he hath fet before us in the

clearefi and moji engaging light the whole du-

ty and intereft of man. Should it therefore be

granted that Chriftianity, as to the main of its

precepts, was as old as the creation, yetforaf-

miich as truth had Jlept or been imprifoned al-

mofi from the begining of the world to the com-

ing of Chrift, (Ifpeak of the greater part of

tnankind) andtnov had walked abroad in its

name, and both challenged and received the hO'

nours due to it, what thanks does he deserve at our

hands whofet the prifoner free, and drove the im-

pojlorand ifurper from many oj itsjlrong holds s

Let the excellent morals of the Chrijiian Religi-

on have been as old as time itfelf, yet it is certain

that in fiveral refpe£is they were ntw to the

worldwhen our Saviour republified them. And
what then are we to think of 7nen that can argue

after this abfurd andperverfe manner'^ *' There

" can be no fiich thing as a revealed Religion,

** becaifi if that whi chpretends to be fo contains

" nothing but what the light oj nature diBates
*' to
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** to all men^ it is needlefs ; and if it adds

" any thing beyond what that teaches ^ it is

** falfe, and fo is in neither cafe to be ad-

" mited under the charaBer of a divine and
" ftipernatural revelation.'' As if God might

not fee proper to inftitute pofitive duties for
the trial of the obedience ajid refignation of his

creatures
J

tofence the moral law, or to be in

fome other way fubfervient to it, or even in

compliance with the innocent prejudices of man-

kind who would be lefs pleafed with a revelation

that prefcribednone but natural duties ; or might

not have good reafonsy^r fuch commands that

did not always and on firjlfight appear to us ;

or as if the circumjiances of man fallen and
innocent, enjoying a revelation and deftitute

of it, being different, new duties would not

arife out of thefe different circumflances ; and
finally, as if it was ?io kindiiefs to havefuch a .

plain and compleat fummary of duties prepared

to our hands as reafon could not have difco-

vered, and put together without a great deal of

diffcully, and perhaps never a5lually did, ef-

pecially in the advatitageous manner in which

the precepts of the Golpel are conveyed to us,

being attended with the promife of divine af-

liftance, and efiablified by the fan^ion of an
everlafting reward.

On the other hand, thd I would ?iot know-
ingly give any juft ground of offence, yet I can-

not forbear, before 1 clofe this Preface, taking

Qccafion to lament the great prejudice which

Chri ft
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Chriftianlty hath fuff'ered thro the indifcreet

zeal offome perfons whOj I doubt not^ are very

Jincere in the profejpon oj it. For while they

fet Revelation and Reafon at variance one with

the other they undejignedly gratify the infidels,

to whom no co7icejjion can be more acceptable

than that Chriftianity toZ? little or no fupport

from Reafon, and declares open war againft it ;

which^ tho^ it may be very true of fome things

to which men have given the name of Chri-

ftian Dod:rines, is utterly falfe of Chriftianity

itfelf which is no lefs the vviidom than the

power of God to falvation to them that be-

lieve.

It were well if fome perfons would allow

themfelves to ufe their Reafon JoJar as to ex-

anmje the Dodtrines which they have been taught

to believe by their natural influence upon the

duties a?id virtues of the chrijtian life. This

rule they can have the lefs to objeB againft^

becaufe it agrees with that laid down by our

blefled Saviour himfelj, by their fruits ye

fhall know them ; for I imagine it will ap-

pear probable to thofe who carefully read the

context., that by their fruits (the fruits of the

falfe prophets) we are, in part, if not chiefly,

to underjiand the corrupt fruits of their doc-

trines, which might properly be called their

fruits, both becaufe the doBrines, which had a

natural tendency to produce thefe fruits^ were

taught by them^ and their teachingfuch doBrines

proceeded from the depravity of their hearts^

And
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u^?jd if this was our Saviour'j meafling, it is

plainly implied, that no true dodlrine can have

a bad influence on the pradical part of Reli-

gion, any more than a good tree can bring

forth evil fruit.

Are there any Dod:rines then, the obvious

tendency of which, inftead of injpiring and

cherijhing the love of God, is to damp thefame
of that divine aff'eSfion, and to beget a lervile

tormenting fear, which that love was intended

to caft out, together with endlefs and unan-

fwerable doubts and jealoufies j to darken our

contemplations of God, to check our devout

afpirations towards him, and to unfit us for

thofe exercifes of praife and thankfgiving in

which every pious chriftian fould be perpetu-

ally imployed; Dodlrines which, when followed

into their plain confequences^ harden the heart

againft the more generous and humane pafjions,

confine, and debafe it^ countenance any wrong

turn and difpofition of mind, and teach men
to think flightly of the necejjity of holinefs j in

a word, which lead them afirayfrom God while

they think they are imitating him ; are there

any fuch Dodrines as thefe? ^^ fiy ih^ ^f^afl,

no good man Paould be very hafly in giving them

credit, or very fond of holding them fafl, how
long foever they have had poffeffion of him. For
truth is ever uniform and conflflent with

itfelf, truth in the underftanding with truth

in the will, afFedions, and pradice. Chrifti-

an ity is a fyfiem co7npofed oj two other fyflejns^

one
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one of things to be believed, the other of things

to be done ; and between thefe two there is

fuch a perfeSi harmony, they are fo adjujled one

to the other, and receive fo much light and

fupport one from the other, that as the beauty

and ftrength of the whole is hereby greatly

zncreafedy Jo to aferious and judicious mind it

mufi appear to he a frame of Religion put to-

gether by a divine hand.

If the Sermon hath little in it to entertain

the reader, yet it is hoped that it may fare
fomewhat the betterfor the fake of the excel-^

lent Charge * it introduces, which gave very

great pleafure and fatisjaSiion from the Pul-

pit ', and, there is reajon to think, will not be

lefs acceptable to all impartial perfons from
the Prefs.

* In rhe firft Edition of the Sermon there was pub-

liftied with it a Charge, delivered on the fame Occafion,

by Dr. Milner.

^

Ser-
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SERMON XIII.

On Living unto Christ.

Philip. I. 21.

For to 7m to live is Chriji,

AMONG all the firfl converfions to the

Chriftian Faith, which were very fur-

prizing upon other accounts befides the great-

nefs of their numbers, there was not one (at

leaft of thofe that are come down to our

knowledge) fo remarkable as that of the Apo-

ftle Paul J as there was no one perfon who,

after his converfion, proved a more able and

zealous advocate for the caufe he had efpoufed.

If an excefs in his regard to the Law of

Mofes^ and a miftaken notion of it as intended

to continue forever, had been the only hin-

drances to his becoming a difciple of Jefus

Chrift, we mayjuftly fuppofe fo great a mafter

of reafon as he was, and a man of equal in-

tegrity, could not long have flood out againft

the
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the evidence which the Gofpel came attended

with : but we are to confider, that he was

a Pharifee as well as a Jew, bred up in a

fed of their religion that was ftrid even to

fuperftition, and was more exceediitgly zea-

lous than tnany of his equals in his own

nation of the traditions of his fathers "
;

that is, of rights, and ceremonies, and arti-

cles offaith that were not to be found in the

Law and the Prophets^ but had been added

to them, in the way oi fupplement, by the

wifdom of men. And this it was that preju-

diced him fo highly againft the Chriftian Re-

hgion on account of its iimplicity, and made
him a perfecutor of all that profelTed it. A
man of his honeft nature, and good under-

ftanding, could never elfe have fallen into

a pracftice which the firfl: principles of hu-

manity condemn. And, perhaps, it will be

found upon inquiry, that there never was

fuch a thing as persecution merely for truth's

fake. Pure religion, and undefiled before God

tends to infpire a meek, a gentlcj' and cha-

ritable fpiritj and I believe never fails of

being accompanied with it, if not counter-

acted in its influence : but when the opinions

and commandments of men are taught for

the dodlrines and institutions of God, thefe,

having no foundation in reafon or fcripture,

muft be fupported by human authority, and

this authority defended by outward force and

com-

» Gal. i, 14,
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compulfion, becaufe not capable of any bet-

ter proof.

Such a one was Paul in his unbelief. And
what then (hall we fay, when, on a fudden,

we find him fo entirely changed from what
he was before? "^A preacher of the faith which

he once dejiroyed; and ready, for the name of

Chrifty not only to be bounds but to die ; even

for that name, which, as much as he once

hated it, he now reverenced and loved next

to the name of God himfelf? No two per-

fons could well differ more widely from one

another than Saul the Pharifee did fiom

Paul the Apojlie of Jejus Chriji. And from

what could fuch an alteration in his behavi-

our proceed but from a real deep convidion

of his mind ? Or to what muft we afcribe

this convidion but to thofe extraordinary

caufes of it mentioned in the facred hiftory ^

viz. a light, and voice from heaven, when he

was on his way to Datnafcus ; attended, we
may fuppofe, with ^a revelation ofChrifl within

him ; from this firft, and from the demon/ira-

tion of the fpirit afterwards, in his miracu-

lous powers, of which he both largely par-

took himfelf, and was made a fteward or dif-

penfer to others? To which may be added

the apparent excellency of the chriftian doc-

trine, which, as foon as his prejudices gave

him leave to attend to it, entered into his heart,

and was pieafant to hisfoul.

Kk In

* Ga). i. 23. Adls xxi, 13^ « ix. 3, 4;
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In this fingle conquefl: we behold the arm

of the Lord mod fignally revealed^ and can-

not forbear crying out, *' furely the Religion
*' of Jefus is divine! " Oar faith receives an

additional confirmation fronr that of St. Paul,

and our zeal is enkindled by his. When
we find this great and good man valuing

himfelf upon being an ^ Apojlle, a Servant,
" a Prijbner of fefus Chriji j

* determined to

know nothing among the Corinthians but

Chrifl and him crucified; and, in this Firft

Chapter of his Epiftle to the Philippians, ^ re-

joicing that Chriji tvaspreachedy tho' by thofe

who were no friends of his ; nay, expreffing

his defire that Chrift ^ might be magnified i?2

his body^ whether it was by life^ or by death -,

and then, as the reafon of this, declaring

(what all his actions made good) that to him

to live was Chrift, and to die was gain : when,

I fay, we confider all this, who, that hath

the leaft fpark of devotion for his Redeemer,

does not perceive it awakened and encreafed

by this illuftrious example, and refolve that

to him likewife to live JImU be Chrifi, in

the fulleft meaning of thofe words that he

can poflibly come up to ?

My defign, in the following Difcourfe, is

briefly to fet before you this moft amiable

character in feveral views.

I. As

^ Rom. i. I. I Cor. i. i. " Eph. iv. i. ^ i Cor.

ii. 2. s Ver. i8. ^ Ver. 20.
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I. As exemplified moft eminently, and

to the greateft degree of perfed:ion, in

the j^pojUes of our Lord and Saviour

Jefus Chrift.

II. As belonging, in.a lower degree, to the

faithful Minifters of Chrift in every age

of the church, and worthy of their ut-

moft ambition and care to excel in it.

III. As that by which all the genuine pro-

feflbrs of the Gofpel are known, and

diftinguiflied.

The general charafter of all thefe ever

hath been, and ever will be, one and the

fame. Good men have always agreed in

their regard to Chrift as their Saviour^ their

Pattern^ and their Lord ; and as well they

who never faw Chrift in the flcf'h as thofe

who converfcd perfonally with hii .5. have

loved him more than the deart^ft con)forts

and injoyments ' of life, more than life itfelf.

Nor could it be otherwife, lince Chrift be-

ing the life of holy fouls ''^ the fpring and

fountain of their fpiritual life, by means of

which he liveth in them, and the author of an
eternal life in the heavens, all fuch cannot

but ^ live unto the Lord. Which, by the way,

I take to be an expreftion exadly parallel to

that in the text ; for whether it be faid that

we live unto Chrift^ or that to us to live ii

K k 2 Chrift,

I
Mat. X. 37, 38, 39. ^_ Col, iii. 4. \ Rom, xiv. 8.
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ChriJIj the meaning feems to be this, that

ibe love of Cbrijt in our fouls is our govern-

ing principle^ the authority of Chrijl in the

Gofpel our conftant rule^ and the honour and
interejl of Chrijl in the world our chief ai77t

;

that by thefe we give laws to our inclinations,

puiify and exalt our paffions, frame our defigns,

and conduct the whole courfe of our adions

;

all which concur, as fo many lines, in this cen-

ter ; that our thoughts and purfuits are con-

neded, controuled*, or quickened, by this

one view j I mean, in fome good meafure,

and according to the proportion of our love

to the Redeemer.

This, which hath been the common and

ruling charader of fuch as have "" loved the

Lord yefus. in fincerit\\ from the firft foun-

dation of the chriflian church to this day,

makes an eflential difference between them

and all others, who, whatever good words

and fair fpeeches they may make ufe of to

deceive the fimple, and themfelves too the

fimpleft of all, have no right to fay, that

to them to live is Chrijl^ fince, in reality,

they live only to the?nfelves^ walk after their

own liifts^ and lead a fenfual and worldly life,

fuitably to that worldly and fenfual fpirit

which reigns in them.

But then befides this difference between

true Chriftians and falfe, which conftitutes

charaders effentially oppofite, there is a di-

verfity

"» Eph. vi. 24.
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verfity in the fame characfter, ariling from

the different fiinClions, offices, and ftations

of life, in which the followers of Chrift are

called to ferve him. The unity of their cha-

rader confifts in their unfeigned affedtion to

^ their common Lord, approved by their fin-

cere obedience to all his laws and command-
ments ; the variety of it in the feveral ways

of expreffing their affedion, according to

their feveral capacities of fervice, their place

and order in the church, and the fpecial du-

ties belonging thereto. Let us now therefore

proceed to confider this moft excellent cha-

rader in its principal views. And,

L Let us confider it as exemplified moft

eminently, and to the greateft degree of per-

fection, in the Apojiles of our Lord and Sa-

viour Jefus Chrifl. I fay in the Apojiles^

and not in St. Vaid only, becaufe in this and

other places, where he fpeaks diredly in

his own perfon, we ought to underfland him
as tacitly including the refl of the Apojiles^

unlefs the thing fpoken was manifedly pe-

culiar to this Apojile^ or the circumftances

of the place reftrain it to him ; efpecially,

when he fometimes exprefsly joins them with

himfelf, as particularly in the i Cor. iv.

9,— 13. God hath Jet forth us the Apojiles

laji, as it were appointed unto death ; Jor ive

are made a JpeBacle to the wofid^ both to an-

gels and men^ &c.

K k 3 If
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If we enquire what was the office, of the

Afojlles, we fhall find that they were choien

to plant the Religion of Chrift in the worlds

and to be his witneffes among all nations "1

In difcharging which high truft they were

indefatigable
J
and faithful to the death j and

that which made them fo was nothing elfe

but their great affieBion to their "Lord and

Mafler. '

I . They were indefatigable in the duties of
theirflinSiion ^ and faithful to the death. Their

zeal in the caufe of their crucified Mafter was

without example. One thing did they defire,

and labour after, and that was to dr^w difciples

unto Chrift j and if they did not draw all men to

him^ it was no fault of theirs, who were the

beft fervants of the beft Mafter that ever

was. ' ° jill things were by them cowited but

hfs for the excellency of the knowledge of yefus

Chrifl, the favour of which they endea-

voured to fpread in every place; travelling,

as it is probable^ while they were on land,

from place to place on foot '' like their Mafter

beforie them, "^who went about doing goodi

and, as it were, forgeting their own coun-

try, and their father's houfe, that they might

carry the light of the Gofpel into diftant re-

gions of the earth. It might be truly faid

of them, as of the Pharifees (but in a more
*

honour-

* Mat. xxviii. 19. Ads i. 8. ® Phil, iii 8.

^" Ads XX. 13. 1 X, 38. •
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honourable fenfe) that they compajfed fea and

land to make profelytcs ; not, as the Pharifees

did, to fome favourite and corrupt opinions

of their own, but to a doSirine that was ac~

cording to godlinefs. Great was their patience

in fullaining fo many toils and difficulties

;

great their courage which encountered with

the mod univerfal and violent oppofition,

and overcame it. One would have thought,

they had not the fame appedtes, and paflions,

and weaknefles as other men, by the little

regard which they (hewed them. For Chrift's

fake they " took pieafare in diftreps 5
^ rejoiced

that they were counted worthy to fuffer Jloame

Jor his name ;
^ endured hunger^ and thirji,

and naked?iefs ; were buffeted, had no cer-

tain dwelling place, being reviled they bleffed,

being perfecuted they meekly fuffered it, were

made the filth of the world, and the off-fcour-

ing oj all things. Yet did " ?tone of thefe

things move them, neither counted they their

lives dear to them, that they might finijh their

courfe with joy, and the minijlry which they

had received of the Lord Jefus, to teflijy the

go/pel oj the grace of God. In the mid ft of

dangers, they went on in the fteady profecu-

tion of their defign, and did not fail, nor

were difcouraged, till they hadfet judgment ifi

the earth, and the ijles that were afar off had

received the chriflian law. They were the

K k 4 per-

' 2 Cor. xii. 10. ^ A6ls v. 41. [ i Cor. iv. 11,

12, 13, " Ads XX. 24.
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perfons by whofe miniftry the world of man-
kind was prepared, and prefented as a kind
of offering to God ; and when this was done
they thought their blood could not ferve to

a more honourable ufe than, like the wine
or oil upon the antient facrifices, to be pour-

ed out as a libation^ to render it more folemn

and com pleat. To this fenfe is that of the

Apojile Paul, Phil. ii. 17. If I be offered up-

on the facrifice and fervice of your faitb, I
joy and rejoice with you all. In a word, they,

who while their Mafler was with them,

were at ftrife which of them fliould be ac-

counted the greatefl '"^

, after their Mafter

was taken from them, fecming to contend

for nothing fo much as who {hould deny

himfelf mofl for his fake, and be moft con-

formable to him in his fufferings and death.

2. Their aff'eBion to their Majler and nothing

elfe, was that which made them willing to paf
through fo many difficulties in propagating his

Religion. Their's were the labours of love^

which they fhewed to his name. We cannot

reafonably afcribe their condud: to any othtr

caufe. Their feeming zeal for Chrift could

not proceed from a real concern for them-

felves, and the advancement of their own
by-ends, all which they evidently renounced.

So far were they from feeking their own
glory, that they ftudioufly declined any part

of the honour that might redound to them
from

^^ I.uke xxii. 24.
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from the wonderful works they performed

;

a remarkable inftance of which we have in

the cure of the '' lame man who fat at the gate

of the temple afking alms of them that en-

tered in i for when, being healed of this

malady, beyond his expecflation, he keldVcitz

and John, and all the people ran together iihto

them greatly wondering^ Peter addrefling him-
felf unto them, faith, Te men of Ifrae\ why
marvelye at this ? Or why look yeJo earjiejlly

upon uSj as though by our own holinefs or

power we had made this man to walk? The

God of ourfathers hath glorified his Son Jefus-y

and his name^ throughfaith in his name^ hath

made this man ftrong whom ye fee afid know ;

yea^ the faith ^ which is by him^ hath given

him this perfeB foundnefs in the prcfejice of
you all. They did not difcover the leaft in-

clination to let up fepcrate parties and facti-

ons, who fliould be called alter their names,

and by whom they might be admired and
applauded. When fomething of this hu-
mour began to fhew itfelf in the Church
of Corinth^ (one faying he was of ^ Paul^

another of Apcllos^ another of Cephas^ and
another of Cbrift) it was immediately dif-

countenanced by the Apoflle Paul, who af!s:s

them, not without fome warmth. Is Chriji

divided'^ IFas Paul crucified for youf Or
were ye baptized into the name of Paul ? Who
is Paul, and who is Apollos but miniflers bv

whom

I A<as. iii. I, &c. y I Cor. i. 12, 13.
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"juhom ye believed^ even as the Lord gave to

every man ^ ? As worldly wealth and power,

the eafe and pleafures and pomp of life,

were not actually the rewards of their la-

bours, fo they could never be io very fim-

ple as to think that they would be. They
could not hope to conquer the world by a

fhew of contemning it, and, after that was
done, to fit down and enjoy the fruits of

their conqnelf in a dominion eftablirtied up-

on the credulity of mankind, and in a life

of fenfual pleafure and indulgence. Such

imaginations as thefe were too romantick to

enter into the heads of any men but of com-

mon fenfe ; and he muft be a perfe(5t ftranger

to the preaching and writings of the Apojiles

who will not allow them to have had that.

Should any charge them with a love of
lingularky^ I would for once borrow what

a late advocate * for infidelitv hath offered

to clear the Deijls of the prefent age from a

like imputation. " Would any man (Jaitb

'* he) affect fingularity in Religion when it

" muft cxpofe him to the hatred of the

*' prieft-hood, the bigots, and the immoral?
*' And when by this means one is look-

" ed on as a monfter by ninety nine in a

'' hundred, and others fcarce dare give him
" any countenance? What ha-th this unhap-

" py

z I Cor. iii. 5. * Author of an Addrefs

to the Inhabitants oi London and Wejiminjier^ in relation

to the Bilhop of London's Paftoral Letter.
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py man but confcience to fupport him ?

" —^— How can men quit thofe opinions

" which they owe to the ftrong prejudice of
*' education, and the flronger of interefl,

" for new opinions, without comparing the

" reaibnablenefs and fitnefs of one v/ith the

^' flaws and weaknefs of the other ?" So far

he. Let any impartial perfon apply this rea-

foning to the cafe of the Apoflles^ and their

exchanging the hope of a temporal deliverer

(with which the whole nation of the "Jews

was obftinately prepoflelTed) for faith in a cru-

cified Jejus, and it will appear to be as

iuft and ftrong, as it is weak and fallaci-

ous when ufed in defence of our modern un-

believers.

If it be faid, that the Apojiles were influ-

enced by a profpedl of fame after death ^ and

of the power which their fucceffors might

fome time or other get into poflcffion of;

that though they began with precepts of the

greateft humanity and tendernefs, and do-

ing the utmoft good to mankind, though of

ever fo different perfuafions, as it is neceflary

for them to do who defign a new Religion,

in oppolition to Religions already eftabliihed;

yet when people lliould be drawn in by
thefe plaufible pretences of humility and

charity and difregard to prefent things, and

by the appearances of thefe virtues in the

firft preachers of Chriftianity, they that fol-

Jowed might venture to throw off the mafque

and
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and boldly to avow that fplritual tyranny

and domination which the Jlpoftles difclaim-

ed : if, I (ay, any fuch thing as this (hould be

infinuated, (as infant it hath been
-f-)

the an-

fwer is eafy, that we cannot, without the

greateft abfurdity, fuppole that one generati-

on of proud, ambitious, felfilli, defigning and

worldly men (hould be willing to live poor

and defpifed, and bear all manner of indig-

nities and reproaches, without betraying the

Jeaft defire of revenge, only that a few men
of the fame fpirit and temper in following

generations (but not of the fame kindred, or

even the fame nation) might have an oppor-

tunity to eratify all their word paffions to the

height. Men do not ufc to labour, merely

that others (no more related to them than

the moft diftant part of mankind) may enter

into their labours. If they are defireous of

wealth and power, they are dehreous of

them for themfelves, or for thofe of their

own family, and country, not for flangers,

and that a very fmall part of the world may
be able to lord it over the reft. And, as for

fame^ it would be a filly thing for any one

to facrifice his reputation while living to the

hope of an uncertain and ufelefs reputation

after death ; which the Jpoflles too, if they

were fuch kind of men as this objedion re-

prefents them, {viz. liars and impoftors) had

no

t Chriftianity as old as the Creation, and the Charac-

terifticks.
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no manner of reafon to expedl. ** Can they

" (faith the writer
||

I before mentioned,
*' when he is pleading the caufe of the De~
"

ifls^ can they) if they have any concern
" for reputation after death, expedl fair ufage

" then, when they are fure to be belied

" while alive ?" If we (hould afk fuch quef-

tions as thefe concerning the Apojiies, the

argument would not be merely ad hominem

(as it is ufually called j that is, an argument

not to be anfwered by him again ft whom it

is made ufe of, becaufe he cannot do it with-

out contradiding his own principles and man-
ner of reafoning) but would in itfelf be (o-

lid and conclufive ; for the Apoftles of our

Lord were, it is well known, "" hated of all

menfor his fake^ as their Mafter had fore-

told them they would be, f'efpecially by fuch

fort of perfons as this writer inftances \v\)

and their followers ^ a fe6f every where fpoken

againft.

It could not therefore be their own name^

nor any empire and interejl of their own^ but

the kingdom of Chrijl that the Apoftles labour-

ed fo unweariedly to promote, that he might

reign in every nation^ and in every heart.

It was not felflove that was the fpring of

their activity, but the love of yefus^ from
which extraordinary affedtion for their Lord
and Mafter we may fconfidering what it

coft

II
Author of the Addrefs, i^c. ^ Mat. x. 22,

^ Ads xxviii. 22.
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coft themj infer, with fome degree of affu-

rance, that they ftedfaftly believed in him,

and endeavoured to perfuade the world of

the truth of no other things than they were

very well fatisfied of themfelves. For, if

they had not believed that their Mafter was

tht pro}7nfed MeJJiab, and his life and dodrine

fuch as they reprefented it j had they not be-

lieved that he wrought undoubted miracles

during his life, rofe again from the dead,

and afcended up into heaven j in a word,

that he came from God^ and went to God,

inftead of having any reafon to follow him
in his life-time, and much more to be fond

of his memory, and attached to his caufe

after his crucifixion, fo far as for his fake

to part with all thofe things which are ef^

teemed mod valuable by the generality of

mankind ; inftead of this, they would have

had the greateft caufe to deteft him as an ijn-

pojior^ by whom they had been miferably

befooled, and involved in difficulties and

dangers, out of which they could have no

way of efcape but by forfaking the fide they

had chofen ; and very juflly would Chr'ijl

crucified have been more a fliimbling -block

to them than to the other 'Jews^ and greater

foolipmefs than he was to ih^ Greeks them-

felves. The Apojiles therefore did really be-

lieve the truth of thofe things which they

publiflied concerning the dodrine of Chrifl,

his life, and death, and refurredion, the mif-

fion
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fion of the Holy Ghoft as the efFetfl and

proof of his afcenfion to the right hand of

God, and the revelations they delivered as

from him ; and if they believed the truth of

thefe things, they knew them to be true,

becaufe thefe vrere not things w^hich they re-

ceived barely upon the report of others, but

which they atterted as matters of fad; weW
known to themfelves, and muft confequent-

ly know to be falfe, if they were not cer-

tain of their truth.

The refult is, that fince it cannot be

queftioned that the Apojlles had no other

motive in being fo zealoufly affected in the

caufe of Chriftianity, as they appeared to be,

but their love to the blelTed Jefus, and faith

in him i befides the benefit of their example

both to minifters and people, their conduct

affords us an argument, next to demonftra-

tive, of the truth of our Religion. Their

whole hiftory proclaims that they were not

deceivers, (forafmuch as fuch perfons have

always fome by-ends of their own to ferve

which the Apojlles had not) and the nature

and circnmftances of the cafe prove that they

could not be deceived ; and if they were
not deceived themfelves, and did not know-
ingly deceive others, we are not deceived,

when we believe on Chrift through their

word.

Having thus taken a view of the character

in the text as exemplified mofl eminently,

and
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and to the greateft degree of perfedion, in

the Apoftles of our Lord and Saviour Jefus

Chrift^ let us now pafs on,

II. To confider the fame excellent charac-

ter as verified in the faithful Minifters of

Chrift, in every age of the church, and
worthy of their higheft ambition, and their

utmoft care to excel in it. There is no one

who ferves God with his fpirit in the Gofpel of
his Son but may fay for himfelf, in that ca-

pacity and relation, to me to live is Chriji.

But then we are to obferve, that though all

have purchafed to themfelves a good degree,

in this refped;, yet not the very fame degree,

(of which this fingle confideration is proof

fijfficient, that the love of Chrijl where it is

equally fincere, is not equally ftrong) nor have

any acquited themfelves fo well, but they

may be fuppofed capable of doing better.

And, for this reafon, I fhail in my inlarge-

nient on this character take the liberty to

mention fome things which do not fo pro-

perly belong to the ejfence of it, as to its

perfe£fion^ and rather exprefs what is to be

defired, and what the Minifters of Chrift

fhould labour after, than what many of them

have aBually attained to. The main things

which enter into this extenfive charadler may
be comprized under thefe three heads, viz.

that every faithful Minifter makes it the prin-

cipal fcope and bufinefs of his life to promote

the
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the honour and intereft of his Redeemer,

more particularly in the falvation of thofe

fouls that are commited to his charge—that

in preaching the Gofpel, and in all the other

parts of his minifterial condu6l and labours,

he follows that method which he apprehends

to be beft adapted to the attainment of this

glorious end—and, finally, that he efteems

the approbation of his Lord, by whom he

was bought, and is imployed, an ample re-

compence for all the difcouragements and

felf-denial he can undergo in his fervice.

I . Afaithful Minifier of Chrijl will thake

it the principal fcope and bujinefs of his life to

promote the honour and intereji of his Redeem-

er^ more particidarly in the falvation of thofe

fouls that are commited to his charge, I be-

lieve I need not add, that when we fpeak

of the honour of Chrift as the end of our mi-
nifterial labours, we are to underfland it iii

connexion with the glory of God, to which
that of Chrift as Mediator hath its ultimate

reference. ^ If every knee mufi bow to the

?jame of fefus^ and every tongue confefs that

he is Lord^ it is to be done to the glory of
God the Father ^ to whom ^ glory is afcribed

to be in the church by Chrift yefus, throughout

all ages, world without end. We do not

here confider the Word^ abftradly, ^ that waz
in the beginifjg withGod^ and was God j but

L

1

we
*. Phil. ii. 10, n. t Eph. iii. 21. • Jghn i. 1, 2,
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we confider Chrift as the ^ Word made fiefh^

for the redemption of the world, as the ^ a-

minted of God^ the one mediator between God
and man, iht^ one Lord^ and head^ andy^'u/-

our of Lis body the church; under which

charadeis they for whom he mediates, the

fubjedts of his kingdom, his redeemed ones,

owe, and fhould delightfully pay him all the

returns of praife and gratitude and love,

the homage of their hearts, and the obedi-

ence of their lives.

We the Minifiers of Chrifl are under fpe-

cial obligations to feek his honour and inter-

eft, in regard we are the mejjhjgers of Chrijl,

his fernjants in a peculiar, and appropriate

fenfe. And what is our meftage, but ' to be-

feech fimiers in Chriji's flead^ to be reconciled

unto God? What is our office and imploy-

raent but, like the angels though in a dif-

ferent way from them, to ^ minijler to thofe

'Who jhall be heirs of fahation j and to do,

infome fenfe, what the fore-runner of the

M.e[jiah did, ^ make ready a people^ preparedfor

the Lord'? To promote the Religion of the

blefled Jefus both in the knowledge and prac-

tice of it, which is no other than the king-

dom of God among men? To explain the me-

thod of reconciliation, and the bleffings and

terms of the Gofpel covenant ? To perfuade

thofe

f John I. 14. 5 I Tim. ii. 5. ^ Eph. iv. 5.

Col. i. 18. Eph. V. 23. ' 2 Cor. v. 20. ^ Heb. i. 14.

' Luke i. J 7.
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thofe who make a profeffion of Chriftianity

to live agreeably to their profeffion, that th'ey

may be the dijcipks of Chriji indeed? To be

guides to others in the paths of t7nith^ and

peace, and holifjej's, and to ailift tliem in ac-

quiring all thofe divine virtues and qualifica*^

tions which are neceflary to prepare them
for a part in the heavenly felicity ? This is

what we are to endeavour with the greateft

fervency and application of mind. Not to

teach men how to difptite and wrangle, but

to live well', not to bring them over to any

particular perfuafion, and to contend blindly

and fiercely for that, as if they muft then be

good ChrilHans of courfe, but to gain them
to Chrifl:, and to the love of univerfal good-

nefs. We muft not "^preach ourfeheSy but

Chriji Jefus our Lord. We muft not fuf-

fer our humours and paffions, our pride, and

envy, and covetcufnefs to mingle with and
corrupt \.\\Q finglejtefs of our intention for the

honour of the Redeemer, which ought to

fwallow up all thefe. We fhould abhor all

private, or party views j be alike indifferent to

our own fecular intereft, and to the intereft of
any fed or denomination of Chriftians what-
foever, any further than as by upholding and
promoting that we confult the intereft of

Chrift, and of true fubftantial Religion. For
in reality, all other things, compared with
this, are, whatever fome may think, too

^ 1 2 incon-

" 2 Cor, iv. 5.
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indonfiderable to be worth minding, and

much more to be worth our ftriving about

them.

We are not to flatter the vices, or comply

with the follies and humours of our people

in things prejudicial to Religion, any more

than to ftudy how to gratify our own. We
are, indeed, to pleafe " all menfor their good^

to edification ; but no man for fear of his dif-

pleafure, and to ferve any little purpofes of

our own ; for, if we thus pleafe man, how
are we the fervants of Chrift ° ? In a word,

if we feek glory, it muft be that which flows

from our being workers together ^ with the

Son of God in the recovery of a loft world.

And, in truth, here alone, and in other in-

ftances of doing good, ambition is a virtue

;

here alone is it capable of meeting with fa-

tisfa(5lion. It is a glorious thing to be im-

ployed by divine Providence in refcuing the

lives and liberties of our fellow-creatures

when in danger, to have the blejjing oj thofe

that were ready to perijh come upon us, to fave

men from bitter want, and lawlefs oppref-

iion. It is ftill more glorious to be an in-

flrument of divine Grace in delivering fouls

from bondage and death, and conducting

them, in the way of righteoufnefs, to ho-

nour and immortality. Herein we at once

ad for ourfelves, for the nobleft intereft of

man-

'^ Rom. XV. 2. I Cor. x. ^2' ° ^'^^' *• ''^'

p 2 Cor. vi. 1,
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mankind, for the honour of the Redeemer,

and for the glory of God ; for the caufe of

holinefs is the caufe of all thefe. In particu-

lar, we cannot ferve Chrift more acceptably

than by being ferviceable to the fouls ot men,
to inftruB^ to reflore^ to cofifirm^ to edify

^

and to comfort them. He himfelf hath made
this the teft of our love to him j

'^ Simon fon

of Jonas^ loveji thou me ? Peter anfwering,

Lo?'dy thou htowe/i all things^ thou knoiveji that

Hove thee, he fdth unto him, feed my fi:)eep.

He himfelf is the great lover of fouls, for

thefe he laid down his life ^ ; thefe are the Jlock

and church of God which he purchafed with

his own blood \ entrufiing the care and over-

fight of them to us. When thefe are faved

he feeth of the travel of- his foul aiid isfatis-

fied^ J and denonrtrates the power of his grace

in their convcrfion and final perfeverance,

as in making his foul an offeringfor their fms^

he (liewed the unparalleled greatnefs of his

love.

2. In preaching the Gofpel, and in all the

otherparts of his minifterial co?2duB and labours^

a faithfulfervant of Chrift will think himfelf

hound to follow that viethod which he appre-

hcfids to be befl adapted to anfwer the glorious

end now mentioned. And what is this method ?

Give me leave to be your remembrancer in ia

few things.

L 1 3 Wc
s John xxi. 17. ' John x. ii.

^ Ads XX. 28. * Ifai. liii. 11.
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We are at proper times, and as our fubjeft

occadonally leads us, to fet the evide?ices of
the Chriftian Keligion before our hearers," in

the bell and plaineft manner we are able ;

that their faith may not be the mere refult

of education, but a reafonable and intel-

ligent adt, which, I will venture to fay, is

the faith which, being attended with a fuita-

life, does mod honour to Chrift in the view

of the world, and is moft becoming reafona-

ble creatures, as men are.

We fhould take all opportunities of fliew-

ing \k\tvci the excellency of'thedo6irinesand

precepts of our hcly Religio??^ (which by the

way, makes a part of the proof of its truth)

and obfervincr to them how admirably they

all confpire in one great end, viz. the glory

of God and the pcrJ'cBion^ and bappinefs of

vian. It fliould be our endeavour to convince

them of the reafonahlenefs of thofe duties

that are required of them, and the goodnefi

c/' GoJ in requiring them j leading them to

take notice how all thofe rules of behaviour

which Reafon hath, or with due care might

ilave found out, are delivered with much
greater advantage in the facred 'writifigs ; and

that whatever duties and appointments are

peculiar to the Chriftian Inftitution, they are

iibt therefore arbitrary unreafonable injunc-

tions, but either naturally arife out of thofe

xircumftances which we are in, as fallen crea-

tures
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tures reftored by the mediation of Chrift tOL

an affurance of the full favour of God, and

cverlafting bleifednefs, (fuch as faith and triiji

in the Mediator^ and love to him) or are ex-

cellently fited, as means, to facilitate the prac-

tice of moral and chrillian virtues, and our

continual progrefs and improvement in them,

of which kind the Lord's-Day and the Lord's-

Supper are eminent inftances. It is thus we
are mofl: likely to bring men to that obedi-

ence of the Gofpel which will be uniform

and conftant, delightful to themfelves, ac-

ceptable to God, and for the credit of their

Religion, and its divine Author. It became

Chrilii as a lawgiver to teach with authority

y

leting men know what God required of them,

and v^hat they, according to their behaviour

might expe6i from God, without entering

into the particular reafons of nis commands,

and proving the divine original of his doc-

trine from a diftindt confideration of its nar

ture and tendency, though he himfelf hints

at this. And much the fame method is ta-

ken in thofe facred writings by which the

chriftian revelation is conveyed down to us.

The doiftrine they contain is perfed:ly reafon-

ablCy but there is very little reafoning upon

it. This part is left to thofe who are only

the expounders of \.htfcripture-re:velation^ and

who owe it to the author of their faith, to

the faith itfelf, and to them that believe^ to

L 1 4 trace
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trace and mark out thofe footfteps of the

divine holinefs^ wifdo?n^ and goodne/s that are

fo conlpicuous in the frame of our Rehgion.

We (hould be very careful alfo to preach

nothing but the pure imcorriipted doSlrine of

Jefus Chrift ; not mixing what is human
and fometimes worfe, with what is divine.

No goodman will knowingly do this, but

he may do it through inadvertency, and pre-

poiTeffion. He may have his favourite opi-

nions which he never thoroughly tried by

the ftandard of fcripture ; he may have ta-

ken things too much upon truft, and fubfti-

tuted the interpretations of fcripture by fal-

lible men in the room of the fcripture doc-

trines themfelves. Hath he jearched the

fcriptures diligently, and that he might have

the mind of Chrift in them ? Hath he laid

afide all prejudice, as far as the weaknefs of

human nature in this ftate of imperfedion

will admit of it ? Hath he proceeded with

the fame care, and in the fame method, in

order to come at the right meaning of the

infpired fcriptures, that are ulbd in fetling

the fenfe of other authors, efpecially thofe

that are antient, viz. confidering the occa-

fion, fcope and connexion of the difcourfe,

comparing one part with another, making

plainer and more numerous paflages the rule

by .which to underftand thofe that are more

obfcure, and fewer; and finally, judging of

•|he exad: import of expreffions and phrafes

by
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by the cufloms that obtained when and where

the books were written, and the idioms or

manners of fpeaking which the writers fol-

lowed J
and not according to the weight and

value which they would bear in our times

and language; which one' rule is of fuch im-

portance that, if it had been always obferved

I much doubt fome opinions had never been

heard of which make a confiderable figure

in many modern Syftems of Divinity? If he

hath negledted this, he hath not difcharged

his whole duty in this particular. Not that

we are, without any reafon for it, to fufpedt

the truth of thofe things which we have

been taught ; and much lefs to think the

worfe of them becaufe they are commonly
taught and believed. But if on the one hand

we ought not to fufped: received opinions

without reafon, no more ought we, on the

other, to perfift in the belief of them with-

out it ; when we have the Bible in our hands

and, after we have taken the bell: care we
can to underftand that facred Book, (hall be

better able to judge, (for ourfelves I mean)
which among the feveral contending parties

of Chriftians come nearefl to their common
rule i or at leaft (hall be juftified to our

own minds, and to the truth, if it (hould

prove that we have judged wrong ; always

remembering, that a pure and humble mind
equally remote from every extreme, is the

belt prepared for finding out the truth, and

for

\
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for teaching it when found ; and that toge-

ther with thefe conmiendable difpofitions of

mind we ought to join our earneft prayers

to the Father of lights for his heavenly illu-

mination J
which, perhaps, wc have fome-

what more reafon to expert than other men,

as well as to be more follicitoufly concerned

about it ; becaufe not only our ovyn perfonal

condud, but that of others may in feme

meafure depend upon the notions we enter-

tain. If 2. private chrijlia?2 he in an error,

it is not of fo much confcquencc, as long as

it hath no ill effed: upon his life, and fo goes

110 further than a miftake in his own thoughts;

while a Minijier, whofe integrity we will

fnppofe fecures him from the pernicious in-

fluence of an erronious opinion, may, by

propagating that opinion, imdefignedly lead

others into fome wrong pradice, or confirm

them in it, who have not the fame honell

difpoiition that he himfelf hath.

That we may be more cautious how we ad-

vance any dodrines, without examining whe-

ther they are a part of the true original fchemc

gf Chriftianity, let us confider, that while

we tie ourfelves down to any human Creeds,

and CojifeJjionSj and Chatechifms^ it is very pof-

fible that fome part of what we are building

upon the common foundation may be only

bay and fluhble "
, not, what we take it fpr^

gold and fiher j and that in this cafe though
'

,

' '- -:,Vv .una :.. .
"^

"I Cor. iii. I2, &c.
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we ourfehes may htfaved, having meant well,

yet our works Poall be burnt up ; and we go

without i\\2itpraifeJrom Go^i which we (hould

have had, if we had fought his will more at

his own mouth, whether we had, or had not^

always taken it right. The clofer we keep

to the purity and fimplicity of the Gofpel,

fo much the more good is the Gofpel, in

our hands, likely to do ; as that food and

medicine is moft wholefome which hath no-

thing foreign and improper mixed with it.

And 1 leave it to be confidered, whether one

way of preferving the fimplicity of ytrz/>^z^r^-

doSirines may not be, either not to depart

from the language in which the Holy Ghoji

hath feen fit to deliver them ; or, when we
do, to exprefs ourfelves in the moft intelli-

gible words, and neareft refembling the fim-

plicity of the fcriptures j fi:ndioufly avoiding

the obfcure terms^ and perplexed and fub-

til dJjiinSliom^ and endlefs queflions of the

fchools, which are of no profit, but to the

i'ubverting of thofe that deal in them.

Again, if we would be like St. Paul, we
muft not /Imn to declare the whole comifel of

God'y for fo he faith of himfelf, that he did

not, in his moft inftrudive and moving dif-

courfe to the Elders of Ephefus. And what
this means is bell explained by another ex-

preffion in the fame difcourfe, that he had
not kept back any thing that was profitablefor
them, tejlifying to the Jews, and alfo to the

Greeks.
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Greeks, repentance towards God, andfaith to-

wards our Lord Jefus Chrijl '^. Let this be

our rule. Let us always confider what is

profitable for our hearers ; of which kind we
may be fure every thing is that is a part of
repentance towards God^ and of that faith in

our Lord yefus Chrift without which no
man can be faved. Nothing of this nature

iliould be withheld upon any account what-

foever. Nothing that is neceflary to faith^

and holinefs (hould be left unexplained and

unenforced ; for this would be one way of
^ handling the word of God deceitfully^ fup-

prefling that part of it which would be un-

acceptable, and ^fpeaking only fmooth things ;

at moft, contenting ourfelves with general

invecftives againfl: fin,, and exhortations and

perfuadves to a holy life, without doing any

thing to difturb that falfe peace in which fo

many fouls lull themfelves afleep to their

own undoing j by which means, inftcad of

"" commending ourfehes to every mans confcience

in the fight of God, we fhould only get in

favour with their lufls. This maiming the

word of God is next a-kin to adulterating

it, and of almoll as fatal confequence to the

fouls of men. As for doubtfid opinions, they

fliould be always given for what they are,

and feldom have any place in our Difcourfes.

And where things are of lefs itnportance, how
well

^' Acts XX, 20, 21. ^ 2 Car. iv. 2.

^ Ifai. XXX. 10. ^2 Cor. iv. 2>
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well perfuaded foever we may be in our

own minds of their truth, they fhould not

have more ftrefs laid upon them than they

will warrant, nor be violently a.nd imfeafo?iably

urged upon thofe who are in contrary opinions j

but infinuatcd by little and little as they can

bear, it being a maxim of chriftian as well

as worldly prudefice^ that tJoe end is always to

regulate the means j and confequently, the end

of our preaching being "" the profit of many
that they may be favedy we ought to avoid

whatever would deprive us of this moft de-

fireable fruit of all our labours.

In the manner of preaching that way is

undoubtedly to be prefered which is befl

fuited to enlighten the underftanding^ and to

affe£i, and reform the heart j fuch a plainnefs

of fpeech, fuch an eajy, and apparent method

in dividing a Difcourfe, fuch 2i familiar way
of reafoningy as will fliew that we do not

negledl the meanefi of our hearers ; and withal,

fuch a decency
y
propriety ^ and jiifinefi as can-

not be condemned by the moft judicious.

And now I would afk, what further is

neccflary to the preaching of Chrift ? For my
part, I freely own that I can underftand no-
thing elfe by preaching of Chrift than preach-

ing the Religion of Chrift as it hath been
now explained. If we confider Chrift as the

Author of our Religion, we cannot any other

way give men fo high a notion of him as

by
* I Cor. X. 33.
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by teaching them to conceive moft honour-

ably of that ; which, I hope, is not done

by telling them that the doBrines and pre-

cepts of the Gofpel are irreconcileable to

Reafon^ and overthrow all our natural no-

tions of things ; but, on the contrary, by

proving that no man who makes a right ufe

of his Reafon can refufe his affent to the

Chnjlian Revelation^ or find fault with it ; its

precepts, having fo manifefl a tendency to fe-

cure the happinefs of mankind, and its doc-

trines to give weight and efficacy to its pre-

cepts ; and neither of them being unworthy

to come from the fountain of all truth and

perfedion. And what then (hould fet fome

men fp much againft the ufe of Reafon in Re-

ligion, and be the ground not only of their

feeming contempt, but real hatred and dread

of it ? Befides a confcioufnefs that their no-

tions will not bear this trial (I do not mean

only of Reafon feparate from Scripture^ but

of Scripture itjelf interpreted by thofe rules

which common Reafon diredls to) other caufes

might be given of this ; among which we

may reckon thefe two following, viz. that

the fanciful and myftical way of preaching,

in which any doBrine may be fetched out of

any text^ is at the fame time the eafieft for

the preacher and moft acceptable to the ge-

nerality of hearers ; and that the ivork of con-

verfon, as they explain it, is of fuch a na-

ture, that Reafon and Confideration have lit-

tle
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tie or no real influence upon it ; tho', by the

way, the excellency of the Chriftian Religion

does not confift only in the excellency of its end^

tlie glory of God in the rcjioration of man to his

image andfavour, but likewife of the means

employed for the accompli(hment of this end-^

as the excellency of thefe means mufi: ap-

pear in their proper fubferviency to the end de-

figned by them, and not barely in their being

the condition without which God will not

work grace in the foul. It is very true, the

excellency of the power is more vifibly of God
when the means contribute nothing to the ef-

fed: ; as ir\ the inftance of the blind man, in

curing whom our bleffed Saviour did nothing;

but ^ anoint his eyes ivith clay, after he had
fpit upon it : but as we cannot therefore fay

that clay and fpittle are an excellent remedy
for blindnefs, fo neither vi^oiild it be proper

to fay of the Faith of the Gofpel that it is an

admirable means of purifying the heart, and
making men partakers of a divine nature, if

an immediate and irrefifiihle operation of the

Holy Spirit did all, 2iv\dfaith, as a moral caufe

or motive, did nothing. And if it be granted,

that there is a real fanftifying virtue in the

Gofpel, under the influences of the Holy
Spirit, this virtue muft proceed from a fitnefs

in the doctrines and precepts of the Gofpel
to beget in us the love of God, and of thofe

qualities and adions that will render us like

God J

^ John ix. 6.
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God ; which love mufl: be the effed of a

convjdion that the things which the Gofpel

afcribes to God as adorable perfe(5lions, and

requires of man in order to his refembling

God, are in their own nature lovely and excel-

lent. Even the promifes and threate?2mgs of the

Gofpel do not, perhaps, fo <3'/rf^/>' influence the

converfion of the heart to God, and our endea-

vours after holinefs ; but rather indireBly\ as

they work upon our paffions, and thereby en-

gage us to confider more ferioully and atten-

tively than we fliould otherwife do, the reafon-

ablenefs of religion, the intrinfick value and na-

tive beauty of holinefs, and great excellence of

all thofe divine and fpiritual attainments which

Chriflianity obliges us to afpire after.

And fince Chrift is the glorious fubjec^ of

the Gofpel revelation as well as the divine

author of it, he that goes over all the parts

of this revelation, and thofe ofteneft which

are mofl elTential, and ufeful, cannot avoid

frequendy fpeaking of 'Jejus Chrijl^ his Per-

fon and Office^^ his -hije and Death, his Hu-
miliation and Exaltation, together with his

mofl: ajionipding affeBion to the children of

men manifelfed in all thefe ; and, if he loves

his Subjecfl, he will difcourfe of thefe things

with pleafure, take every opportunity of re-

turning to them, fix his admiring thoughts

upon them, and recommend them to the me-

ditations of others j prefs the duties of the

chriftian life from thefe motives, and not fail

to
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to take notice of the end of all that Chrift

did, and fufFered, and taught upon earth, and

is now doing in heaven, namely, to turn

men from fin to holinefs, and, by faith and

holinefs, unto God. If there be any who are

not contented with all this, but will needs

have more, tho' not contained in fcripture,

at leafl according to our notion of things,

and even inconfiftent with the dod:rine

taught there, we muft beg their excufe, if

we do not leave our own way for theirs,

till we fee better reafon for it. We readily

agree with them, that he is the beft Preacher

of Chrijl whofe way of preaching is beft fited

to convince men of \k\t\x need of Chrift^ and

to bring them to truji in him, and depend

upon him for grace and glory^ and to ejleeni

and love him. But then no ferious chriftian

will think that man to have a regular truft

in Chrift, who trufts him for what he never

promifed, and even againft the conft..nt te-

nor of his promifes and declarations j or that

he hath a true efteem and love of Chrift, who,
while he talks in a high flrain of the loveli-

nefs of his perfon, neglects to imitate the vir-

tues of his divine life ; and, inftead of ^ keep-

ing his co?nmandments, which is the rule

that Chrift himfelf hath given us to judge

of our love by, is in raptures to think that

Chrift hath left nothing for fome men to do,

but confidently to believe that he hath done

M m all

*> John xiv. %t.
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all for them. Unhappy fouls, who have fo

learned ChriJI ; fo as St. Paul tells the Ephe-

fians " they had not learned him, if they had

been taught by him as the truth is in 'Jejus.

The Ephefians had not learned Chrift, fo as

to be guilty of the immoralities ^ which the

Apoftle had before mentioned ; which they

will do well to confider, who fancy them-

felves to have learned Chrift better than

other people, and to Irave a better notion of

jujlifying faith, becaufe they have a more

contemptible one oi good works.

In the other parts of his minifterial office

and condudl, the perfon I am now defcribing

will take care that all things in the wor-

ship of God ^ be done decently and in order.

In Prayer and the Adminiftration of the Sa-

craments, he will be defirous of performing

his part fo as to fecure the reverence due to

the inftitutions and offices of Religion, and

to excite and keep up a fpirit of piety, and

a fober rational devotion. He will alfo frame

his behaviour at other times and places, as

well as /« the houfe of God, after fuch a man-
ner, that the prejudices too commonly taken

up againft Religion may be removed, and he

may gain a place in the affedlions of thofe

that know him both for himfelf and that.

He will confider that as it is his duty earneftly

to exhort men to a holy and heavenly life, to

a con-

« Eph. iv. 20, 21. ^ Ver. 17, 18, 19.
" I Cor. xiv. 40.
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ia contempt of the world, and the greateft fin-

cerity and fimplicity in all their adions, and
to ufe all the arts of perfuafion for the efFe(ft-

ing this end, fo he cannot be difpenfed with

from being an example to the jiock of thefe and

all other chriilian virtues, without which, no-

thing that he can fay will be much regarded.

He will, in a particular manner, reflect on the

anfwer of our blefled Saviour to that queftion,

^ who is the greateji in the kingSm of heaven P

Not the mod wealthy, or powerful, or learn-

ed J not thofe who can eafieft carry any point

by their arts of managing the people, but the

mofl humble J whofoever Jhall humble himfelf

as this little child, the fame is greateji in the

kingdom of heaven. He will not ^ firive, but

he gentle to all men, apter to teach and rea-

fon, than, where argument fails, to fupply

the place of it with uncharitable cenfures

;

in meeknefs infiriidiing thofe that oppofe -them-

felves, if God peradventure will give them

repentance, to the acknowledging of the truth,

Obferve, it is faid, if God will give them

repentance, that is, if the methods which
God hath appointed will work repentance,

not if they may be made to repent of theii:

errors by being made to fuffer for thern.

After all, charity is the greateft friend of truth

,

and truth of charity. Truth is fooneft found

by the charitable, were it only for this rea-

M m 2 foti

' Mat. xviii. i, 4. 8 2 Tim. ii, 24, 25.
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ion that they have a greater opennefs of mind
than other men ; and the charitable have
ufually mod fuccefs in defending the caufe

of truth.

3 . Afaithful Minifter will efteem the appro-

bation of his Lord^ that bought him^ and by

whom he is imployed, an ample recompence for
all the difcouragements and felfdenial he can

undergo in his fervice. Great things he muft

neither feek, nor exped:, (in this world I mean,

where indeed the greateft things are but lit-

tle to a great mind, and in comparlfon of

the infinitely greater things above) difficulties

and oppofition he may and muft exped: with-

out feeking. The ftated and ordinary duties

of his fundlion, to be rightly performed, will

cofl: him much care and watchfulnefs and

pains, tho' his love to Chrift, and to the fouls

of men will make his work much eafier

than it would otherwife be ; and, perhaps,

after all his prayers and labours, he may
have little fuccefs. The weaknefles and mis-

takes of good men themfelves may occafion

him fome trouble, and theobftinacyand blind-

nefs of others who hate to be reformed a

great deal more. He may lofe the friend-

Siip of fome by thofe very things which

ought to fix him" the deeper in their efteem;

they may become '' his enemies becaife he tells

them the truth. He may be evil fpoken of,

and faults found with his preachings his tem-

• Gal, iv. 1 6.
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peVy his cofiverfation. When this is the cafe,

he (hould be (o much his own friend as to

examine whether he hath given any ground

for thefe cenfures, and to deal fincerely with

himfelf, not juftifying or fparing any faults

becaufe they are his own. But if, allow-

ance being made for the common failings of

humanity, he flands acquited to his own
mind, he need not doubt of his being ac-

cepted of Chrift, 'who judgeth not as man
judgeth. It is enough that his Saviour hath

promifed that he will be with his faithful fer-

vants in the miniftry'/o the,endof the world
-y

it is enough that he will ^Jland by them and
jirengthen them \ and in the laft general af-

fembly will pronounce that welcome fentence,

' well done thou good andfaithfulfervant ^ thou

haft been faithful over a few tWrngs^ 1 will

maize thee ruler over many^ enter thou into the

joy of thy Lord.

III. Let us now, in the laft place, confider

this charad:er as that by which all the ge-

nuine profefTors gf the Gofpel are at prefent

diftinguifhed, and will hereafter be known,
from all others. The time will allow me
to do little more than juft give you a few
hints on this fubjed.

M m 3 r. T^hey

' Mat. xxviii. 20. ^ 2 Tim. ir. 17.
' Mat. XXV. 21,
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I. 77:ey reckon tke?nfches obliged to devote air

their talents^ their wealthy power^ interefl^ to

the advancement of Chriji's kingdom in the

world. Chrift to them is all; and therefore

their all is laid at the feet of Chrift. What-
ever influence they have in their own fami-

lies, in the civil fociety, or in the church of

God, they are pleafed with it chiefly on this

account that it gives them an opportunity

of fupporting and countenancing true Reli-

gion and Virtue J as well knowing that what

they do for thefe is fo much done for their

Redeemer ; that he puts it oh his account,

and will repay it, although he might fay unto

them, that they owe him their ownfelves. Q
how were it to be wi(hed that all the pro-

fefTors of the Gofpel were of this fpirit -, and

that true chriftians did not fonietimes forget

themfelves, and their Saviour, and fufFer their

zeal to be too much dc.mped by the world,

and the bad examples they m.eet with in it

!

St. Paid complains of a coldnefs that had

feized fome chriftians among whom he con-

verfed, who ""fought their own things and not

the thi??gs of Jcfus Chrifl. I fear, the jfime

witnefs would be as true of a great many
nowasit was then. May I not fay, of ma-

ny more, and in a much greater degree?

We have liad Inquiry upon Inquiry concern-

ing the Decay of the Diffcfiting hiterefi^ and

the Caufes of it. Not to alk in what refpecls

this

"^ Phi!, ii, 21.
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this Intereft is lefs flourifliing than it hath beeft^

which is the thing meant by the Decay of

it, no one will deny that it is not To flourilh-

ing, on more accounts than one, as it ?mght

be. And where (hall wc lay the fault of this?

On Miniftcrsonly? And from whom are we to

expect the remedy ? Wholly from them too ?

The former would not be doing them jufticej

and the latter would be doing them too much
honour. God grant that wherein foever Mi-
nifters have been defe(5tive in their duty, or

done any thing to the diifervice of Religion

(as particularly in contributing to deftroy, or

not contributing as tliey ought to have done

to preferve and cultivate, that unity and aj-

feSlion on which both the credit and the

ftrength of any religious intereft do fo much
depend) they may ferioufly think of it, mend
what hath been amifs, and be wifer for the

time to come. But after Minifters have ta-

ken their fiiare of the blame, there will I

doubt, be more than enough left for the Peo-

ple too. Let thofe that are concerned lav

their hands on their heart?, and fay, whe-
ther they have not grown cold and indiffe-

rent to Nonconformity^ and in fome company
been aftiamed to be known for Difjcntcrs^

only becaufe \}i\t favours ^ni\ pnfernicnts^ of

the world, and publick fafion are not on
this fide; and whether they do not think that

others have forfiken us quite, for no otqer

re^fon than this ? The duty of fuch perfon.s

M ni ^ is,
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is to mortify their love of the world, and to

make it a rule to themfelves (according tq

the laudable refolution of a very worthy man)
never to do that for preferment^ or any tempo-

ral confideration^ which they wouM fcruple do-

ing without. Let them confider, whether

they have been fo tender as they fhould of

the reputation of fuch Minifters as have not

had the happinefs to pleafe thofe whofe per/ons

they have in admiration ? Whether they have

not been too eafy to receive imprefTions, and

take up reports to their difadvantage, and^

inftead of promoting their ufefulnefs, hin-

dered it ? Let them confefs, whether in the

feveral fleps of life, and in the defigns they

form and purfue they are not more animate^

than they fhould be by private and prefent

views, and abundantly lefs than they ought

|3y a publick fpirit, and the generous and di-

vine temper of Chriftianity ? Particularly, in

their own alliances, or in the difpofal of

children in trades and profejionsj or in w^r--

riage^ which is the firft thing in queftion,

the chief determining point ? Is it Religion or

the Worlds Do not too many, after they have

jnftrudted their children in their education

to be careful of their fouls in the firft place,

as good as tell them by having fo little regard

to this point themfelves, that they (hould take

no notice of what they have been taught?

Do they not feem to think that no expences

turn to lefs account than thofe which are

'

'

laid
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laid out upon the occafions of charity and

piety ? I fpeak not of all
i

for, bleffed be

God, we have lomL\ I trull tnany, eminent

examples of anotiier kind, by whom the

credit of Religion is in fome meafure redeemed

and its intereft heartily efpoufed. Thefe

declare by their adionsthat nothing is fodear

to them as the fiame and honour of Chrift^

and that where thefe are concerned they are

determined to make every thing elfe floop,

that is of private confideration.

2. T^he genuine profejjors of Chrifi'ianity

prove their claim to this character by placing

moft of their ejleem and ajfeBion where they

think they difcern moft of Chrift. By this

meafure they regulate their judgment both of

perfons and parties. They love their Re-
deemer in his image, and wherefoever they

find that, they can refped and own it, though

in thofe of very different perfualions from

themfelves. In imitation of their great pat-

tern, they embrace all mankind with a love

of benevolence, or good-will, and all that

love Chrift with a love of complacency and ef
teem, taking pleafure in their gifts and graces,

and, with thankfulnefs to God, acknow-
ledging the benefit of their examples. Among
the different forms and denominations which
unhappily divide the chriftian world, they

take their lot with that which in their judg-

ment comes neareft the fcripture model, not

entering however (unlefs it be without know-
ing
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ing it, and when they are impofed upon by
mifreprefentations of perfons and things) into

2L party-fpirit^ and into meafures that are de-

trimental to the common intereft of true

Chriflianity. While they join in communion
with this or that particular churchy they do
not forget that they are members of the church

catholick^ and indifpenfably bound to feek

the general credit and profperity of that. I

hope it will not be imputed to 2.ny Jide 'views

when I add,

3. ^rue chriftiam will be taught by their

regard to Chrifi whatfort of refpeB and treat-

ment they owe to his Minlfters. That as on

the one hand they are not to build their faith

on the authority of men^ whatever opinion

they may have of their knowledge and inte-

grity, fo on the other they are to e/ieem all

faithful Minifters " very highly in love for
their work's fake^ and for his fake whofe fer-

vants they are. Thofe that are Pa/lors ac-

cording to God's own heart will be afraid of

claiming a power over the underflandings

and confciences of men which they cannot

exercife without invading the rights of the

author, of our faith, the one Majler ° and Law-
giver; nor others fubmit to without betraying

the rights and liberties of the Chriftian Church.

People are to iudge for themfelves ; we
always fuppofe this in appealing tothefcrip-

ture for the truth of all that we deliver as

belong-

" I Thef. V. 17. " Mat xxiii. 8,
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belonging to faith or praBice ; for to what

purpofe is this appeal made if people are not

permited to fearch the fcriptures^ to fee whe-
ther things are fo as they are reprefented ?

But then as long as a Minifter keeps within

his proper bounds, and appears to watch for

fouls as one that knows ^ hejnufigive anaccount^

he may reafonably expedl not only the good

wi(hes but the encouragement and afliftance of

all that are well affedled to the caufe of their

common Lord. They ought in no cafe to

weaken his hands, and by expreffing a con-

tempt for his perfon and miniftrations, to lef-

fen his capacity of doing good. Minifters

being men of like paffions and infirmities with

others, the people fliould not raife their de-

mands too high ; efpecially, when they them-

felves fo often need pardon for the defeds

they are guilty of in the duties of their feve-

ral ftations. Let them think of that of our

Saviour, '^with what meafure ye mete^ itp:allbe

meafured to you again. Are the fentiments of

your Minifter in fome things different from

yours? Yet certainly, th it which recom-

mends him to the approbation of his Ij)rd

and Mafter ought not to deprive him of the

efteem and affedlion of his hca?-ers. Now,
among other things, the dilligence and care of

a Minifter to know the mind of Chrifi, and

to preach nothing elfe but that, muft make
him (land higher in his favour -, and there-

fore

p Heb. xiii. 17. ,^ Mat. vii. 2.
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fore though the efFed: of this his pious endea-

vour (hould be his not agreeing in every

point with Eftablified Syjiems, this inftead of

giving his People, or any others, a worfe no-

tion of him fliould difpofe them to weigh

impartially what he hath to offer in his own
defence, and (as it may prove) in the de-

fence of the truth too ; or to bear with him
if after all they cannot be of his mind, as

long as he fhews himfelf one of a modeft

and peaceable fpirit, and to ad: from confci-

ence, and not from a levity of mind, or an

affection of Angularity.

And now, what remains but that we all

of us refolve that by divine affiftance we will

make this charader our own, and, by ftriving

after an eminence in it, put it out of difpute

that it is fo, that to us to Ihe JJ:all be Chrijl\

not barely to talky but to //w ; that we will

live to his honour^ and be ready to die for his

truth? And let us remember, that no one

can pretend to this who leads an unholy life ;

which is at once an open contradidfion to the

precepts of Chrifl:, to the exiwipk of his life,

and the dejign of his death. A holy life is

the greateft commendation to our Religion,

and an unholy one (to thofe that judge of a Re-

ligion by the converfation and manners of its

profelforsj the greateft reproach and difgrace.

Let us, my brethren, whether Minifters or

People, * conjider one another^ to provoke unto

love,

' Heb. X. 24.
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lovey and to good ivorks. Let us, as to the

fpirit of Piety, (^whatever we may think ot

fome of the particular in/lances in which it

expreft itfelf) form ourfelves upon the exam-

ple of the primitive chrijliam, of thofe who
were the firft preacherSy and the firji profef-

Jors of the Gofpel ; and when we think of

their zeal in the caufe of Chriftianity which

even confumed them^ be afhamed to refledl on

our own coldnefs and indifference. Let us

further confider that we are ^ not our own, but

bought with a price \ and that it is but rea-

fonable, and what gratitude will oblige us

to, to live to him who died for us. And
finally, that if to us to live be Chrifi, then,

and then only, to die will be gain ; that wc
fliall then be able with more confidence to

commend our departing fpirits into his hands,

after we have proved the fincerity of our love

to him in the whole courfe of our ad:ions,

and (hall not be ^ ajhamed before him at his

coming, as he will not be afhamed of us.

" O moft merciful Saviour, dwell in our
" hearts by" faith, fill us with thy fpirit, in-
*' fpire us with thy love ! The Seraphim,
" thy heavenly minifters, are a flame offire -,

** fo are all thofe pure and bleffed fpirits

" that dwell near the throne j fo fain would
" we be too, amidft all our darknefs and
" imperfedions ; fo would we burn with
" love to our divine Mailer, fo (hine with

'' his

I Ccr. vi, 19. « John ii. 28.
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" his likenefs, and ferve him with the fame
" faithfulnefs and delight. Then we know
" we Ihall never fall, never be difappointed

** of our hopes, but an enterance Jhall he

minijired to us abundantly into the everlaft-

ing kingdom of our Lord and Saviour ^e-

fus Chrijir

<c

cc

<c

The End of the First Volume,
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